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HER SANTA CLAUS.DESPATCBtvZiROW NO LIGHT 

ON THE PRESENT SITUATION100
a Mayors in a Number of 

Places Have Been Elect
ed Without Contest

&

/<§ fl-0 -3
esNo Confirmation of the Report That Ladysmith Can Hold 

Out—It Is Believed to Have Come From 
Boer Sources.

B

MR. TEETZEL, IN HAMILTON,3 »,
i Is Installed for Another Year, but 

the Aldermanic Field is 
a Large One.

4 IPB IRC YAW 69 ft y

An Unreported Sortie From Ladysmith a Week Ago With British Losses—All 
Waiting for. Churchill’s Message as to Conditions In the Transvaal—

How Lieut Roberts Was Hilled—The Belated War News.
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. * MANY CANDIDATES IN THE TOWNS.%
Iunderestimate placed upon the Boer force» 

by the cavalry scout».
It Was All Loss's Fault.

The Chleveley correspondent of The Stan
dard, who attributes the whole disaster 
Involved In General Buller's repulse to tlie 
mistake of Col. Long In taking the artillery 
too close toj the river, says ; “Col. Long 
fired for 90 minutes, and limply exhausted 
his ammunition."

Owing to the gravity of the situation the 
War officials will not remit their duties dur
ing the Christmas holidays.

A Warning Fro

the front. To them the details of the re
cent battles have been of terrible Import. 
In a single hotel In this city are 16 officers’ 
wives who have been widowed during the 
last tew days.

Belated despatches from South Africa 
throw no light en the present situation 
at the seat off war. 
flrmatloo of the report that Ladysmith 
could hold out several weeks longer, and 
It Ik feared that this report was circu
lated by the Boers for their own inr- 
poses.

the War Ottlce ha# a despatch from Pieter
maritzburg, Natal, giving a list of cas
ualties on Monday, Dec. 18, lu a sortie 
from Ladysmith, hitherto not reported. 
The British lost 7 killed and 14 wound
ed, all non-commissioned officer» and 
men.

4 London despatch says that in spite ot 
the delay of Gen. Methuen In advanc
ing he is regarded as largely the master 
of the situation, and his entrenched posi
tion Is believed to be unassailable. In 
the event of the Boers attacking Kim
berley, Gen. Methuen would be enabled 
to make a counter-move with his artil
lery and cavalry, 
turn is that the army ehonld advance 
•lowly.

ê Four, Five, end Even More, In Some 
Piece» Are Deslrlon. of Fill- * 

leg e Mayoral Chelr.

Municipal nomination» took pince 411 
over the province yesterday. A consider
able number of cities and towns elected 
Mayors by acclamation, but in the great 
majority of cases there will be conteste A 
hat of the Mayors who have been elected 
by acclamation, and of candidates seeking 
election. Vs given below:

Meyers by Acclamation.
Shaw.
HaggarL

il There Is no con-
A\

âàMere Artillery. _
Gibraltar, Dec. 22.—No. 2 Company of the 

Garrison Artillery, stationed here, has been 
ordered to prepare to embprk for Cape 
Town.

MASTER OF THE SITUATIONWar Office.
The War Oftice has Issued an official 

warning against British subjects, or for* 
elgnen; In British territory, trading with or 
supplying the Boer Republie, cither directly 
or indirectly, with any kind of merchandise 
whatsoever. This Is regarded as showing 
that the Government has good evidence of 
the existence of such traffic, and even gome 
British firms hare been supplying the 
enemy, perhaps unintentionally, through 
foreign consigners.

Roberte and Kitchener.
It Is announced that the two battalions 

of the Guards will be Included In the 8th 
division. Lord Kitchener will join Lord 
Roberts at Gibraltar. The Earl of Enroll» 
hereditary Lord High Constable of Scot
land. will accompany the commander-in
chief in special service.

The Earl of Derby Is raising a corps of 
volunteers in Lancashire. Mr. Victor Chris
tian Cavendish, member of Parliament for 
West Derbyshire, and heir apparent of the 
Duke of Devonshire, has volunteered to go 
to the front.

1
E /Gen. Methnen’e Position te Believed 

to Be Unassailable — glow 
Movement, Bnt Save.

London, Dec. 22.—In spite of the delay ot 
Gen. Methuen In advancing, he*ls regarded 
as largely the master of the situation, and 
his entrenched position la believed to be 
unassailable. In the event of the Boers 
attacking Kimberley, Gen. Metbueno would 
be enabled to make a counter move with 
his artillery and cavalry. Consequently, 
such a movement on the part of the Boers, 
It Is said, Is not contemplated. It la ap- 
Pa."nt therefore, that to "make haste slow- 
ly Is tbetruest policy at present. In ac
cordance with Gen. Methuen’s dictum, the 
army ,hould not advance faster than the ■lowest ox wagon. «

J
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N I' Oak vil le—Hedley 
Blenheim—P. H.
Chatham—J. A. Smith, re-elected.
Smith’» Falls—A. J. Farrell.
Petrolee—James W. MoCutcheon. 
Vankleek Hill—Dr. A. K. Mitchell, Meh 

calfe.
Pad»—Thomas Evans 
Bbockvllte—E. A. Brickman.
Parfchlll—William Boyce.
Milton-J. S. Deacon.
Walkervllle—Robert Kerr.
Sarnia—F. C. Watson.
Hamilton—J. V. Teetael.
Kingston—James Min

M■lent opportun- 
to friend or 
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X Owen Sound—W, 8. Mlddlebro.
W Ingham—W. Clegg.
Aurora—F. L. Davltt.
Dundae—w.
Waterloo—George Dlebel.
St. Catharines—M. Y. Keating. 
Hawkesbury—H. J. Cllran.

Mayoralty Candidate».
Leamington—J. E. Johnson. Dr. P. H. 

Hughes, W. Stares, John A. McDotiell, 
Thomas Fuller.

Windsor—John Davie, Dr. Smith. 
Meaford—J. D. Hamtll, J. J. Johnston.

» Cornwall—Dr. Algnlrç, P. E. Campbell, 
R. Lârmour, Angns Lalonde, Robert Con-

4 belated despatch from Chleveley Camp, 
dated Sunday last, said the wounded, 
were being entrained and taken to Piet
ermaritzburg. Most of the wounds were 
In the anus and legs. Sir William 
MacCormac and Dr. Treves are giv
ing the wounded every attention.

GEH. BULLER’S WOUNDED- H. C. Fisher,
AU Bel»* Taken V._ to Pletermarla-

Train—Wound» 1»
_ , Arm» and Legs.
Chleveley Camp, Natal, Sunday.

The camp, which was pitched n 
hL 4 s® V®8^*011 taken tip by

fifiill THREE TERRIBLE DISASTERS
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~ FORTY CHILDREN DIED. MM GIS ! DEAD. 4M DfSASTER III ITALY

The Bee Shell 1» Thin.
The Cape Town correspondent ot The 

Times, under date of Dec. 17, says: "The 
Boer fighting line Is very thin and a single 
British success might crumble It complete
ly. The real danger, however, 1» not the 
military situation, but the likllhood ot a 
Dutch rebellion, which would make the 
area of war so vast that an additional 50,- 
000 men would be easily swallowed x 
maintaining the enormous length of Brltlst
CO mmnnlcatidM-^ - —seiAS» -Oik-Ar

Referring- to-the tartly fteWSP 
sletanee from local forces, the co 11
dent says: “Gen. Bailer undoubtedly at toe 
li?glnalng displayed a certain self-suffi
ciency and unwillingness to accept local ad
vice and assistance, which events rapidly 
modified.’’

Santa Claus Roberts: That’s Britannia’s stocking and I’m going to put some confidence and, I think, 
large chunk of victory in it.Dec.17.— 

<he left 
UniontileWinston Churchill, the Ixindon correspond- 

eat captured at Eat court} wires his 
mother that he has escaped from Pre
toria, and Is now at Delagoa Bay. His 
story, when it comes, will be worth 
reading.

Windsor yesterday.
Che Boers have been largely reinforced 

since Gen. Gatacre’s reverse at Storm- 
berg. The country north of that point 
Is In arms, and the farms of the loyal
ists are being taken liy the Boers, who 
reap the crops. Boer accounts of suc
cessful engagements-are printed for dts- 
t ribntlon throughout the disaffected dis
tricts.

le
r°Ustowel—J. A. Hacking, James Watson, 
Charles Anderson.

Welland—J. R. McCallnm, W. J. Best.
Ft. Thomas—P. Meehan, P. A. Branton, 

John Campbell.
Niagara—T. F. Beat, James Atkins. ,
Forest—E. J. Flavin, H. L. Morris.
Prescott—Joseph Steel, John A. Mtudle.
Barrie—G. A. Radenhuret, Samuel Cald

well, J. J. Brown, M. J. Fmwley.
Niagara Falls—R. F. Carter, B. P. Slater.
Trenton—M. B. Morrison, P. J. O'Rourke, 

T. D. Klnaell, Dr. Jaques. W. Saylor. A. 
W. Hawley, A. Urqubart, George Young.

;s in the world, 
dotted the best

rich results for
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Dutch robbing British.
Cape Boris 

Fight
Have Joined 

and Are Reaping 
Crops of Loyalists.

ifiSte'rhitn>0m' uape polony, Saturday, Dec. 
lb.—The Boers have been largely reinforced
Thee^en," G*tÎTTi 8, averse at btmmbcrg. Fn,? ^unt/7 north of that point Is In arm! 
and the farms of the loya'lscs are b,-;ng 
taken by the Boers, who reap the crops. 
ix>€r Accounts of successful engagciiicn’s 
are printed for distribution throughout the disaffected districts. *

in the
é

ALL ANXIOUS FOR NEWS. Huge Rock Slid From Its Place, 
Carrying Away Hotel and Several 

Other Buildings.

Four Others Will Die and Several 
Adults Were Injured at Christ

mas Rehearsal.

A Lot of Merrymakers Broke 
Through the Ice in a Belgian 

Town.
Hon. IV. C. Wallace Sends » Message 

to Dir. Borden—Whet About 
the Contingent ?

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., sent the 
following message to Ottawa by wire last 
night, and It will meet with the approval 
of every anxious Canadian :

Wood bridge, Dec. 22, 1899.
To Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia and 

Defence,-Ottawa : From the first hour 
that the Canadien contingent arrived in 
South Africa to the present time, so far 
as I can see or learn, the Government 
has taken no steps of any kind to ascer
tain their whereabouts or to be in tele
graphic communication with them. Ev
ery Canadian wants to know something 
of them. Besides, there are 1000 Cana
dian homes where the little family group»1 
are watching day by day and waiting 
through the long hours of the night, 
longing to have some information, even 
if It were only one line every d'-y. Is 
It parsimony or indifference, or some
thing worse, that is the cause of the 
Government’s Inaction In tills matter.

(Signed) N, C. Wallace.

-date edition in
London, Dec. 23.—(4.35 a.m.)—Belated 

South African despatches throw no light 
upon the present situation at the seat of 
war. There is no confirmation of the re
port that Ladysmith could hold out sev
eral weeks longer, and it is feared that this 
report was circulated by the Boers for their 
ewn purposes.

Waiting: for Chnrchlll’e Message.
It is hoped that Mr. Winston Churchill, 

having arrived safely at Delagoa Bay, will 
Boon be heard from regarding conditions in 
the Transvaal, as he must have obtained 
Important information.

A Boer Commandant Killed,
A Ope Town despatch, dated Sunday, 

Dec. 17, reports that Commandant Dled- 
ricks of the Boer forces was killed In a re
cent engagement, but no details are given.

Quiet at Nnnuwpoort.
Advices from Naauwpoort describe every

thing as quiet there, and the only fresh 
hews from Arundel concerns the weather, 
which is excessively hot.

How Lieut. Robert» Died.

Continued on Pagre 8.
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A Good Suggestion.
A Montreal gentleman wired The Wor'il 

last night : A London cable states that on 
Friday next In St. Paul's Cathedral there 
will be a eolemn service of humble sup
plication to Almighty God tor His bleeslng 

arma In South Africa. Could yon 
„qri urge that a royal proclamation be la
gged making Friday next a day of prayer 
all over the whole Empire?

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build 
mg. George Edwards, F. O. A., A. Hart 
Smith, O. A. 136

FLEECY DRESSES REACHED GAS JET.MOURNING IN ALL THE FAMILIES. MANY PEOPLE BURIED IN DEBRISDR. LEYDS IS bTILL TALKING.
Transvaal Agent Says the Mine» Are 

Safe—He’» Afraid of the 
Blacke.

And Instantly the Little Wearers 
■Were Enveloped in Flame*— 

Names of the Victime.
Quincy, III., Dec. 22.—Six Uttle girls were 

bunied to death, four probably fatally 
burned and eight other persons badly In
jured during the rehearsal of Christmas 
exercises of one of the classes at St. Frau
ds School to-day. There were 14 little 
gills lu the class and they represented dif
ferent characters. Two of them appeared 
os lambs and wore white fleece on their 
garments. The fleece of one canght Are 
from an open gas Jet and in an Instant 
the whole ling ot Uttle ones waa m flames. 
Sisters of the school ran to the rescue and 
were also badly burned. Six died almost 
Instantly from bums, and four of the sur
vivors will die.

The dead are: Mary Wavering, Alma Mid- 
dendorf, Bertha Freund, Jose ltoszewog, 
Miss Hickey and Irene Freiburg.

'1 he badly injured are: Josephine Bolmc, 
Wilhelmlna Bettendorf, Lena Zelger, Laura 
Meuke, Miss Soonblng, Aleva Timpe, Jose 
Warner, Father Andrew Butzkuehen, Sister 
Ludwlgus, Sister Rodolphla, Sister Tbeodlt, 
Sister Ephia.

Thirty-Six Bodice Recovered aad 
Other» Are Mi.sing—Some 

Rescued Half Dead.

Four Ve.ael» Sent to the Bottom of 
the Sea and All the 

t Crews Loet.
Rome, Dec. 22.—A terrible disaster took 

place this afternoon at Amalfl, the popular 
tourist resort on the Gnlf of Sllerao. 
about 2 o'clock an enormous rock, upon 
which stood the Cappuccini Hotel, Mid. bod
ily Into the see with a deafening roar, and 
without a moment’s warning, carrying with 
at the hotel, the old Capuchin monastery be
low, the Hotel Santa Calerlna and several 
Villas. Many people were burled In the de
bris which crushed four vessels to the bot- 
foni ot the sea, destroying their crews. 
The muse ot earth which slipped was about 
50,000 cubic yards.

jhe population is In a state of terror, 
fearing fresh calamities. Troops have ar
rived upon the scene and begun rescue 
work.

It la believed that the loss of life la 
heavy, Including a number of monks and 
the occupants cf the hoteL As yet Is Is lm. 
possible to ascertain the exact number.

on our
New York, Dec. 22.—Hr. Leyds, represen

tative of the Boer Government In Europe, 
has been talking to The Paris Matin, aid 
that part of his Interview cabled Ue-e 
quotes him as saying that although be be
lieves the Boer amis will be successful, the 
Boers are and will be at any time ready to
equitablePeeC* propo9als’ P'^tded they

Asked regarding the safety of the mines, 
pr. Leyds snid: “The mines have been 
trusted to safe and loyal hands. 1’res.dent 
Kruger has set troops and police to guard the property." ‘

alr° «pressed grave fears of a 
Ii=iug of blacks against the whites, mas- 
saermg both conquerors and conquered.

Brussels, Dec. 22.—Upwards of 40 school 
children were drowned this afternoon In 
an lee sccldent at Frellnghem, near the 

The school children otFrench frontier, 
the district had been given a holiday with 
permission to play on the frozen River Lys. 
When the merriment was at full height, the 
Ice broke suddenly and the children dis
appeared. A few were rescued half dead, 
hut the majority were drowned. Thirty- 
six bodies have been recovered, but others 
are still missing. The catastrophe spread 
consternation through -the town, where 
nearly every family suffered loss.

5.
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Hie Last Saggestleiis Thl» Season.

the suggestions he offer»—any on* of 
which would make a suitable gift for him 
—a I.oewe pipe, $1.75, $2, $2.50, $3, on up to 
$10. A box of Havanas, some few $2.75 
per box of 25, others at $3. $3.50, $3.75, up 
to $18. A “Humidor’’ cigar moistening 
cabinet—they start at $4.50 and they end 
at $35, with rare choice between. - One hun
dred èavory cigarette» for $4.00. A pound 
ot Westminster Mixture. $1.50. "Meet me at 
Muller’s" for a smoker’

fit,

incyclopædia

en-î The Daily Telegraph has a special from 
Chleveley. dated Dec. 16. which tells how 

t Lieut. Roberts, son of Lord Roberts, fell 
at Tugela River. It says: “The horses of 
the 14th and 6tith Batteries had beeh kill
ed and Lieut. Roberts, Capt. Schofield and 
Capt. Congreve of the Rlties attempted, 
with gunner volunteers, to drag out the 
guns. Capt. Schofield succeeded, helped by 
e corporal and some men.

“Lieut. Roberts was hit badly by a shell. 
Capt. Congreve was struck repeatedly and 
wounded slightly. After a while Capt. 
Congreve, Capt. Foster and Major Baptle 
brought Lieut. Roberts from the open into 
a little ravine, where he lay hidden from 
the enemy's terrible tire.

“Fourteen gunners, 14 men of the Devon
shire Regiment, were with Col. Bullock. 
When the retirement was ordered, these 
men, with Isolated parties of Devonshlres 
and Scots Fusiliers, were cut off and cap
tured. Many fought until late In the af
ternoon, a part of the Irishmen running 
the gauntlet of the Boer Mausers from hid
ing places along the river bank.

Called on British to Surrender.
“At 5 p.m. 40 Boers approached the 10 

abandoned guffs. .On espying Co!. Bullock, 
Capt. Oongreve and the others in the ra
vine. they called upon the British to sur
render. Col. Bullock declined and threat
ened to shoot, although his party had only 
14 rifles. The Boers retired and a parley 
ensued. Then 100 Boers rode up to within 
a few yards of the party, but Col. Bullock 
swore he would not be taken prisoner, 
whereupon a Boer knocked him down with 
his rifle butt.

Took the OUlcere Prisoner!.
“Afterward the enemy gave our wounded 

wafer and cordials. Then, having taken ail 
their arms, ammunition and field glasses, 
they let them return by our ambulances. 
Col. Bullock, Col. Hunt, Major Walter and 
Capt. Goodwyn were taken prisoners. The 
Scots Fusiliers lost nearly two companies 
captured.”

YOUNG CHURCHILL'S ESCAPE.
* He Conld Have Gone a Free Man If 

He Had Waited Another 
Ten Hoars,

London, Dec. 22.—The following despatch 
has been received from Lorenzo Marquez, 
under date of Dec. 17, regarding Mr. Win
ston Churchill*» escape from the Boers:

“Mr. Churchill wrote Gen. Joubert on 
Dee. 9, asking to be released on the ground 
of being a wAr correspondent.

“Gen. Joubert on Dec. 13 replied that 
Mr. Churchill had been detained because 
he had been reported as a combatant as
sisting an armored train to escape. He add
ed that Mr. Churchill was unknown to him 
personally, but he would accept his assur
ance that be was a non-combathnt, and 
would order his release.

“The order arrived at Pretoria ten hours 
after Mr. Churchill had escaped. leaving be
hind him a letter expressing gratitude for 
the treatment he had received.”

r METHUEN IS PEEVISH.
«Î5SHS53SSBBI-street west; 78 King-street east.I Hie Mcesage Waa Dlataetefnl to the 

British Pnbllc—Enthusiasm 
Among Volunteers.

London, Dec. 22.—General Methuen's 
plaint about the rudeness of his opponent 
Is the latest surprise of this surprising 
war and, Judging from the tone of some 
of ihe comment. General Methuen's peev
ishness la more distasteful to many people 
In Great Britain than his continued silence 
would have been.

There Is no diminution of the enthusiasm 
among the volunteers. All kinds of offers 
are reaching Lord Chcsham. who Is to com
mand the mounted volunteer force. Mem
bers of the Stock Exchange have already 
promised 100 horses from tnelr stables, and 
an otter of an Irish contingent of 115 hunt
ing men was accepted this morning

1'rinee Francis of Teck, younger brother 
of the Duchess of York, sailed for Cape 
Town to-day with a detachment of 
Royal Dragoons.

Alleged Cruelty of British.
Amsterdam, Dec. 22.-A committee has 

been formed to draw up u protest against 
cruelties alleged to have been committed 
by the British In South Africa. A mani
festo wtl be Issued to the people of Eng
land and the Continent, rehearsing In
stances.

a gift.
.4. ¥.

; till 10 p.m.
te Llthta, Water, 

been obtained
To Your Advantage.

Intending Insurers will And It to their 
advantage to communicate with the Con
federation Life Association, or one ot its 
agents, before the close of the year.

The Association Issues a policy which Is 
absolutely free from conditions from date of 
Issue, and guarantees extended Insurance, 
or a paid-up policy after two years, or a 
cash value after five years.

Rates and full Information will be sent 
on application to tho Confederation Life 
Association, Toronto, or to any of*the Asso
ciation’s Agents.

White Rock Ozonat

use of this great xs'er. Harry B. 
Ins, agent ;ror To n o: u

com-
As a blender with delicate wines, 

spirits, milk, etc.. White Book Water 
has no equal. Harry B Hedging, corner 
Queen and Joim-s—eets.
Fare Fit for (tueene at Dlneens’.
Even the elmplest Uttle fur boa or ruff, 

or the fur cap, or the fur gloves or mitts, 
that you see offered now aL-the specially 
low prices at Dlneens’, ore of a fur qual
ity, and finished and fashioned In the most 
acceptable style, to serve as gifts fit for 
queens. Dlneens’ Christmas displays ere 
eloquent with the most attractive sugges
tions of Meal gifts In reliable furs at mod
erate prices. Ladles' fur caperlnes, col
larets and scarf» In the newest Parisian 
fur effects and designs, children's and 
baby furs, fur rugs and robes of every de
scription, and the choice at Dlneens’ ex
tends to every quality and variety of fur, 
to every style or garment, at from $5 ml 
less to $500 and over. To-night Dlneens’ 
remains open until 10 o’clock.

Old Hermitage Wine Is without doubt 
the best value in Canada, at the price. 
It Is made from the finest selected 
grapes; ham been thoroughly matured 
In wood for seven years. $2.00 per gal
lon; $&00 per dozen. Harry B. Hodgms, 
corner Queen and John-streets.

Mildness Continue».
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 22.— 

(8 p.m.)—There la little change In the dis
tribution of pressure throughout Canada, 
the general Indications pointing to a 
tinnancc of mild weather everywhere.

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria, 46—52: Calgary, 30—66: llrince 
Albert, 26-32; Qu’Appelle, 32-36: Wlnnl- 
peg. 16—40; Port Arthur, 20-40: Parry 
Sound, 26-42; Toronto. 24—42; Ottawa, 26— 

Montreal, 22-28; Quebec, 20—28; Hali
fax, 16-30.

KXXXX
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Two Acre» of Rosea.
The magnitude and the perfection to 

which rose growing has now reached 
cannot be seen or realized without a visit 
to Dunlop’s. Forty thousand trees are now 
In blossom. In addition to supplying uls 
two stores on Yonge and King, he ships 
to many American aa well as all Canadian 
cities.

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.
IN AN UNRECORDED SORTIE 30;Cigars ! Cigare t Cigar» 1

Havana cigars, domestic cigars, Manila 
cigars, Indian cigars, cigars 10 In a box, 
cigars 25 In a box, cigars 50 In a box, cigars 
100 In a box. Everything In cigars at 
wholesale prices at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 and 
97 King-street west. Open Saturday till 
midnight.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

Southwest to southeast winds: flue 
and mild: Sunday mild.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. Law- 
rince—Southwest to southeast wtuds; line 
and mild; Sunday mild.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate east to 
south winds; fine; higher temperature.

Lake Superior—Fresli to strong south to 
west winds; fair and mild; Sunday mild.

Manitoba—Strong winds from south to 
west; fair and mild; Sunday mild.

tbeFrom Ladysmith on Blondny. Dec, 
18, Seven Men Were Killed 

and 14 Wounded.
London, Dec. 22.—A War Office despatch 

from Pietermaritzburg, Natal, gives a list 
of casualties on Monday. Dec. 18, of seven 
men killed and 14 wounded, all non-commis- 

: sloncd officers and men. The names of the 
regiments concerned Indicate a hitherto 
unrecorded sortie from Ladysmith on that 
date.

Vln d’Kte Champagne.
Vln d’Ete Champagne, a medium dry 

wine, an excellent wine for cup and tight 
drinking. Quarts, $14.50 per case; plots, 
$16, containing two dozen. Mara's, 79 
Yonge-strect. ’Phone 1708.

Desks—we carry the largest, best 
stock In Canada. Office Specialty Co., 
T7 Bay St

I

î.]
lng, Toronto.

Old Hermitage Wine. It meets the 
requirements of many desiring a pure, 
wholesome and thorvughly matured 
wine at a moderate price, $2.00 per gal
lon; $6 00 per dozen. Harry B. Horigins, 
Queen and John-streets. o

Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
terms and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mntnal Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelaide-street east;

Remember Stephen W. Bums as Aider- 
man for Ward No 4. 246.

D SATIS» 
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Articles That Men Dearly Prise.
but littlePORTUGAL FEARS THE BOERS. Time trouble and money count 

compared to good Judgment In selecting 
Christmas gifts lor men. How popular 
those quilted fleur de Ils mufflers and 
scarfs have become 1» shown by the large 
number that Quinn has already sold at 
both store», 93 Yonge-street and 117 King- 
street west. A kodak Christmas box free 
with every dollar's worth of neckwear.

Wine for the Holiday».
We have a large assortment of Port and 

Sherry Wine from two dollars per gallon 
up. Marsala Wine, two-flfty and three- 
fifty per gallon. Also a very fine old Ma
deira, four-flfty per gallon. Native Wine 
twenty-five and forty centl per bottle. 
Mara's, 70 Yonge-street. ’Phone 1708.

WHAT METHUEN’S OBJECT WAS. Sheriff Saved MeOormlck.
Utico. N.Y., Dec. 22.-The fight between 

lack l-’inuegan of Pittsburg and Jack Mc
Cormick of Philadelphia, before the Gene
see A. U„ was stopped by the sheriff In the 
18th round, and saved McCormick from a 
knock out. Referee Hurst gave the rieclslou 
to Finnegan.

Dare Not Stop the Importation» Vln 
Delagoa liny. Fenring a Raid 

on Her Territory.
London, Dec. 23.—The London correspond

ent of The Dally Moil, discussing the Boer 
importation of food, munitions of war and 
recruits by way of the Portuguese port of 
Lorenzo Marquez, says: “Portugal is un
doubtedly doing her utmost to check the 
transit of war material for the Boers

Great 
demand

for greater watchfulness. Portugal, how
ever, is In constant terror of a Boer raid 
on her African possessions, and cannot stop 
the passage of volunteers for the Trans
vaal.
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Buller’s Caeualtle* 1150.

A despatch to The Daily MalT* from 
Chleveley. dated Dee. 15. estimated the 
casualties in General Buller’s repulse as 
1150, including 332 missing. It announces 
that “a portion of the British troops have 
returned ta-Frere.”

Change* In Modern Warfare.
A correspondent of the Associated Press 

at Modder River, under date of Dec. 17, 
desdblng tbe changes in the art. of war
fare, says : “It would be almost impos
sible to take such a position as 3agers- 
fonteln by assault. The modern battle, 
owing to tbe length of rifle range, will last 
six days where formerly it would only have 
lasted a few hours.

Boer Trenches Are Safe.
“The Boer trenches, which are rather 

like underground dwellings than,trenches, 
always provide a safe means ot retreat. 
They are very wide and deep, and are case- 
mated at Intervals, allowing the concen
tration of defenders at any given point 
without danger to themselves. The British 
here are anxious that the Boers should at
tack them, and the belief Is prevalent that 
treachery Is largely responsible for the

Wauled to Cross the Modder River 
to Get Into Communication 

With Kimberley.
London, Dec. 22.—A despatch from Cape 

Town, dated Sunday, Dec. 17, says that 
General Methuen’s primary object In cross
lug the Modder River appears to have been 
to establish searchlight communication with 
Kimberley, which is believed to be still on 
full rations. The water in the mines Is 
plentiful. On the other hand, In spite of 
their usual tactics, it Is considered possible 
that the Boers have been compelled to as
sume the offensive, the commando having 
arranged for the disposition of the forces 
and anticipating difficulty in maintaining 
food supplies in the present positions. More
over. it Is said there is a growing desire 
among the Free Staters to return home, 
which Is testified to on many sides, and 
may tend to precipitate an action.

Sadness at Cepe Town.
Cape Town. Dec. 22.—Cape Town Is full 

of officers’ wives whose husbands are at

CHESTS lÆaadSfsavai saa
To try a sample la to buy a bottle Val

ley Violet perfume.

W.J. Siddall. architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto
For the Man Who Smokes.

Havana cigars In small boxes, briar pipes, 
meerschaum pipe», tobacco jars, tobacco 
pouches, pipe racks, ash trays. Egyptian 
cigarettes, amber cigar and cigarette hold
ers, cigar and cigarette cases In fancy lea
ther, aluminum and gun metal, and a hun
dred and one novelties suitable for the man 
who smokes, and everything at greatly re
duced prices, at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 and 
97 King west. “Kindly shop early."

Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

Steele Bros.’ Cigar Store, 7 and 9 
Leader Lane, will be kept open until H 
o'clock to-night BtreS,eopenhOhrl«mee7’Ccme eariy?®*"

The attractively decorated windows of 
Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street en:-t. 
and 116 Yonge-street. are much admired 
by lovers of the artlstlo._______

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Street. Phone 982,___________ 136

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

“Beware of poor Imitations of Gibbon’s 
Toothache Gum.” Price 10c. 246through Delagoa Bay, although 

Britain would do well to make a3, $2.60. $8.50, $5.00, 
X) each. DOBS HB SMOKE 7 

Then there le nothing he will appreci
ate more than a box of choice cigars, or 
a handsome pipe. We have both In 
large variety and at prices certain to 
please economical buyers, For your 
convenience our store will tie kept open 
until 11 o’clock to night. Steele Bror., 7 
and 9 Leader Lane.

Monument».
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

price». The McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To- 

(terminal Yonge-street car route).NETS
ND BENCHES

ronto 
'Phone 4249.Mr. Hay Hu Work Ahead.

London, Dec. 22.—Adelbert S. Hay, the 
new United States consul at Pretorlat for
mally received at the United States Em
bassy to-day a number of wives and other 
relatives of British officers, who came to 
make special requests regarding the prison
ers ot the Transvaal capital.
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MARRIAGES.
CHAPMAN — GATES — At the Methodlat 

parsonage, Scârboro, on Wednesday, Dec. 
20. by the. Rev. Mr. Vickery. Mr Marsh 
Chapman to Miss Mazy Gates, both of 
Scarboro.
Try a bottle of Taylor’s Valley Violet.

One la often at a loss to know what little 
present can be given to a man to whom 
one feels Indebted for a kindness, a service 
or merely for good feeling. A case of 
“Mackenzie Scotch’’ can never be taken 
amiss. Telephone 8078.

Dec. 22. At. From.
Ethiopia..............New York................Glasgow

Pretoria...............Hamburg ... ..New York
I.ucania...............Queenstown ...New York
Switzerland........Philadelphia «. ..Antwerp

/is & son, \ cdYj1r
Aroma of Valley Violet, boundless, end

less and sublime, TORONTO. Ladles go wild over Taylor’s Wild Bose.
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If we had to replace our 
Diamonds to-day in Am

sterdam, they would cost 
us at least 50 per cent, 

than when we made 
annual purchases last

more
our
spring.

The general prosperous 
condition of the world is 
partially responsible for 
this, but the war troubles 
in South Africa have ac
centuated it. The mines 

entirely closed 
down, not a single stone 
leaving the country.

As our selections were 
made personally in March 
last, we have therefore not 
been affected by the in
creased prices. Our pur
chases were almost twice 

large as those of any 
..previous year,
Stock is still very com
plete.

This applies not only 
to loose Diamonds but 
Diamond-mounted goods, 
such as Pendants, Studs, 
Ear-rings, Rings, etc., in 
all the various combina
tions.

are now

as
and our

«

m!mam

vpiff
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IHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING Dodge Mfg. Co.1
2: 1

nationalize the railways
OF TME $TAOEW. F. Maclean, M.P., Speaks Before

1 ' Jÿ, y Y the Canadian Socialist League—

Platfq^ ^ISZiiîfsE
W.1-______- - - * » ■ - ■■■ " ' """ M.P., who reviewed the advance of tne

had a very happydooklng and well-trained movement In other countries In Government 
band of children to greet her many vial- ownership of railways, referring specially 
tors. ' to Australia, where the most perfect sys-
1 Sol Smith Hassell Will Best. Y'anada a«l the United States were be- 

Chlcago, Dec. 22.—Sol Smith Russell will hind other nations In this movement, ami retire from the stage for\ year or more at lt is now notorious that here the represe.v 
the conclusion of Ids interrupted engage- tatives of the people are too frequently 
ment at the Grand Opera House, tt is said. controlled by the railway companies ratn.r 
Mr. Fred Berger, hi» manager, any»: Mr. tban controlling them.
Russell has been convinced that the state Consolidation of thetwo Canadian 
of hla health Is such that be will risk an pnnles would hasten the day when the !>«>" 
early and permanent breakdown, unless he pl wm rise and assume control Uiem- 
takes a complete rest tor a long period. selves. The Intercolonial Railway 1*

---------- . most valuable asset of the Dominion to-
The Commercial Travelers' ctmcert com- day flnd should be gradually extended until 

mlttee. In securing Mr. George A. I lemlng. ]t beComes a rival of other existing ran- 
New York, the well-known bar.tone, for 

their concert In Massey Hall D*xt week, 
have ensured a treat for music lovers,.,a*
Mr. Fleming's reputation has preceded him 
with the musical critics of Toronto.

<1 /

A Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS.
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

'V

mK ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

;>

lv-I Hack Next Week.5L : Andrew
vr Small of the Toronto Opera Honae 

wisdom In bis selection of a 
week attraction. No stronger

f1w'iyV hI displayed 
Christmas
card could have been chosen than the wide
ly-known and [thoroughly popular romantic 

Andrew Mack, and the heaviest ad- 
sale of the season Indicates that, be- 

with the extra matinee on Christ- 
mai Day, there will be crowded and en
thusiastic audiences during the entire week 
to witness the comedian s debut In this 
city, and the production of his newest Pjey, 
"The Last ot the ltohans." At the New 
vnrii Academy ot Music, where lt wasIIIfi&SSSHS
new songs, and they will itseit 'Lfiey

Rich & Harris, Mr- Mack s ma tgp tM 
pared a superb scenic setting me lto. 
big production of {f.liL, 0i Music.bans" at the New York Atimem^o^ u8ed
That same Identical sett g wro Diagnm- 
here. The play will Ukewiae » g ectlon|
ïsîl^admUtrog^ôf'mucn6 picturesque effect 
In the mater of dress.

■,Q&:
'iyr

Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio- 
tion Clutches and Power Transmis

sion Macliinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 York Street.

Phone 2080.

J!

SICK HEADACHEactor,
ance 
ginning Snip a PiePositively cured by tvese 

Little Pills.EARLY at the end of December! How have you
stood the weather ? I f you need anything for that

Xmas is

Fïu_

N They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Tas» in the Mouth, Coated Tongui 
■ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The) 
.regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. Q
.-mall PM!.

Of here and tack another d 
you may get the right 
not the correct fit.
No Snipping or Pa
is to be found in our sul 
ing: We take our rrj 
scientific manner and 
perfect fit. There is a 
and a wrong way to do 
We make—

WAt* the close ot the address Mr. Maclean 
member ol -ne
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cold feeling, come and get an overcoat, 
almost here, and our store and stock -and prices 

are just as attractive as if we were selling foolish and useless 

presents instead of suitable and useful things.
Your eholco of rough or smooth finished cloths,
In Short, medium or long lengths, sizes 34 to
44, $5.00to$16.b0.

was made an honorary 
league.

articles for sale.
Stanley Gnn Club.

HtfjlBlIIfJ»

have lt the most perfect and complete œ- score from right to left the flrst day. on 
production that can Lie seen, nod- •» tne | the second day the weather was the same, prices have not be2n increased, the house (with a strong east wind, causing straight- 
should 
ences

NE OF THE FINEST MEAT BUSI- 
tiic St. Lawrence Market._ nesses in

Address Box 9, World.8m aP Dose-
— GROCERY traveler

connections west otSmalt Price# ITTANTED 
W with first-class 

Toronto. Box 10, World.
LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAB-

Clothing 
to Order

strong east wind, causing stitiEfct; 
immense audl- I away twisting birds In most cases. At 

the shoot-off of ties there was a light snow 
on the ground, which aided, contestants, 
but owing to the strong wind blowing a 
good many birds fell outside the fifty yard 

_ ,« ! boundary. Altogether the shoot was tne
Railway most successful In the history ot any gun 

club In Toronto. Following are the scores : 
, 99 wiiiiam LiODiKuu, a»* I Clflss A, 35 birds—- Sanderson 14, XVllllain the ^awanna RoLd. waa eon 14, Buck 12, Douglas 12, Kemp 11, 
.‘a .ÎÎ SfyfiSnaiL Herman Briggs 11, Greenwood 11, C. Chapman.IL 

In a D. Chapman 11, C. Barges# 10,

\ HERE ARE THE PARTICULARS undoubtedly play to 1 
during the entire week.

^□gBrnU reduced ”to scveTcentz; quan-Overcoats, In single and double-
^roasted .tyle^^blne^n^bla ŝttB

Italian cloth lining, sizes 7.50
AN ENGINEER KILLED.

Jolla Artbnr Next ^*^t‘lone 0t Fate! Collision In the

fe 8 Ma1» s» wsS H9 IJvEfv*

capable of. The .herQ.ne ot representing the Southwestern train were badly shaken 10, L Ayre » Aeldler », Day K JacM o,
F1‘',U^dn^venMsX tbe Ufe o?He>mPro^ up but so far as can be learned none were WhlroS^S^on K Bearty^G. Platt 7,

Jfthttae memorable day w*g> Injured. -______________ Class C, 16 blrds-H. Townsen 8, Friend
widowed Vicomtesse de BeauUar U Kerr g Harrison S, I’earsoll 7, J. Tay-

tbe then Yiiv suffering Irom want, Flanagan’, New Hammer. I lor 7, Wllspn 7, Matthews 6, Lawson
h»S’r„ture husband in tbe gardens of the JohQ Flanagun, who |s now at New Moryenell 6, Cronk 3, J. Plftt 6.

tlicrnUte formerly tbe Palais BoyaL Hav (jgn,,., aud proposes to make that There will be a shoot ohTchrlstmas Day
5SrtLM& shows the handsome creole permanent residence, has develop- for turkeys, at 2 p.m. O
« th! wlft of Genera. Bonapar e, still ^ aQ ln"entlTe turn ot mind. Flanagan | ----- --------------- -----------
89 hi# «nedltlon to Egypt, hut ex lg the greatest hammer-thrower the world

returnPauy moment; angry at not hag eyer had Hla recor(]s clearly demon- 
E,‘ea. ‘?„nÏÏ“ï him ot his coming home, gtr|Ue that- So lar ae hls natural ability

attend a ball In the costume flg a hammer-thrower was concerned he
“he leaves to a., ,„n [g furious at Hud- had ahout reached hls limit, so he has

out and then announces hls turned hla lnveutlve genius to something 
Ing hls wire out The scene lu which whereby he can improve hls record. The
decision to divorce . ^ hel. entreaties reSult is he has Invented a new ball-bear-
she a wlcndfd opportunity to ln hammer, lt Is very much like the or-
givcs Miss Ar.hm- a P and persuasion. diuarv hammer, with the exception that the 
exert her powers of cmmn^ana p^ w,re handle la so inserted in the hammer
In the 8C‘?°“(Î to Napoleon and he that the hammer when In the air continu-
tary empirei is offered vapp-ibg allowed ally revolveson a series of ball bearings,
accepts ft on cMldltton of lu» gy^erished and from the few times he has thrown 
to share It with, hls.chaste ooa ^ the .this hammer of hls he Is convinced that at 
life companion. Josep ere Bue only least eight or ten teet can be added to
highest lady In the lanu. 0 “j,a^piest. But hla present record. As soon as the bam-
ambitious, ° " LI.,.!!?, « w 11 h hei- husband's int-r leaves the thrower's hands It goes
she is not. Her troubl ndelltv are through the air with a rapidity that Is
family, her doubts ae to pyass- l0Ves certainly marvelous, and tbe head Is al- 
wervying her. Now the mpre^^ (,er. wayg revolving. Besides the speed. It is 
Napoleon, while his love for h eit0- claimed for the hamemr that It la lndes-
tatnly grown cooler. If not ^ to_ tructibIe a„d the breaking ot hammer
gvther. pils conflh-t b®tween g handles wlli now be a thing of the past,
creased by the untlmely death ot ^ Flanagan has exhibited hls new hammer at 
Napoleon Charles, which makes It rnme t ya,e aQd the athletes there are more than 
pericus than ever before for Napoleon pleased wlth lt. lt Is being used by Beck 
m,m,ia,tdlreBut yr.t Jo^phlne scorus the and Hie other noted welgbt throwers. 
very lde. of divorce. She will not accept 
it un a necessity. She even endeavors to| reconcile Napoleon’s exiled b^f^have Cth” 
with the Emperor, in order to have tn. 
decree 'of succeselon altered In favor of 
Lnuden’a children. This failing,: the shadow 
of divorce again makes its appeanince and 
in a most passionate eeene Josephine tears 
tb piece* a letter Napoleon_ has_ bMn die- 
tatlng to Taiteyruuu, «m 
the hand of a Russian 
marriage. After -this outburst of frenzy Josephine faints. In the fifth act It Is «ri
dent the end has come. Napoleon orders 
Jui’Ot to have some workmen board up the
passage between bis own room and that A Chrletra
of tbe Emptess. Junot refuses and rat11" Mr. G. W. Box, the foreman of Messrs, 
faces disgrace. In the next scene an insult Q0hen Bros.' factory, was the recipient ot 
to the Empress Is witnessed; the Emperor a pit.aBing present from tbe employes yes- 
enters the theatre at the back of the hall terday. Mr. L. Q. Amsden made the pre- 
wlthout waiting for hls consort. Highly m- 6entati0n, an d ln a few well-chosen words 
ctnsed at this lack ot esteem, Josephine expressed the gratification and feeling of 
dons her imperial crown and sails majcsti- goodwjn towards Mr, Box which he ln icom- 
cally Into the theatre. On her return she mon w|tb tlle employes had. Mr. Box re- 
ls sad and dismisses her maids; endeavor- pl[ed t)rtefly Lilt to the point, and trusted 
Ing to enter her husband s apartments, she that th elr ial)0s would always bring forth 
hurls herself against the barred door. Here Bueb pleasant associations. He would con- 
Mlss Arthur rises to the most pathetic ac- tlnl1e to Btrtve to do hls duty by employer 
cents of despairing love. And wben tne an(1 empi0yes. The presentation consisted 
climax comes, when her Intense agony of of a Te'y handsome eight-day clock, 
pain makes even Napoleon weep, tne tears 
of him whom she loves more than herself 
make her do what neither entreaties nor 
thieats could have done: she signs the 

. decree of her own divorce, becoming "More 
Than Queen"—a womanl

en'e Overcoats, navy blue, Imported Eng
lish Melton cloth, double-breasted, Italian 
cloth linings, velvet collar, double-stitched 
edges, sizes 34 to 44..................... j£ QQ

in the right way. Lei 
tnd suit you.

CRAWFORD E
TAILORS.

TWO STORES—167 Yongi 
380 Qu eel

ed beaver, 
edges,
3ti to 44...

M^7e°in"?|awoor,^,pmTdStb1aVkrh,^ 
cloth, slik-stltched edges, satin piped, Bilk 
velvet collar, sizes 36 to 44..ee.e "|Q.QO

i

nty-five. 109 Yonge-street.Men’s Single-breasted Fly-front Overcoats, 
grey montagnac cloth, English 
choice Italian cloth linings, silk i MOKERS’ PRESENTS—CIGARS, TEN 

5 In box, only fifty cents per box; also
J ■ prices, and a large range of cigars,

twenty-five boxes, prices from »ne dol- 
and upwards; got some of Jtie rineBt 

y, both in Imported and clear Ha 
cigars; also n large range In fifty 

from one dollar up to ten .lollais. 
'Bollard, 180 Yonge-street.__________

S MOKERS' PBEBBNTB—èlgAB CASK. 
S hrlars and meerschaums In cases, eu 
cr and gold mounted, and prices from one 
nllar uD to eight dollars; the finest eelec- 
lon in Toronto, and prices right; aHd m7 10 d coJl fragrant smoking m xtnre

-wi in new automatic molsten-er, tin, at r centa oT thirty cents. Alive Bollard, 
Yonge-street.

all-wool,

velvet collar, sizes 34 to 44........ .. J2 50
yen’s Ulster OvercoatA In black and claret 

shades, frieze cloth, double-breasted, deep 
storm collar, tab for throat, heavy check 
tweed linings, sizes 84 to g QQ

NPGOVERN K. 0.Men’* OvercoatA In navy blue cloth, single- 
breasted, fl.v front, silk velvet collars, 
edges and pocket» piped with velvet, 
mohair sleeve linings, first-class Italliro 
doth linings, sizes 34 to 44 .. ■ jg QQ

OnlyChicago Bantam
Round and a Half41

Men'» Ulster OvercoatA double-breasted 
si vie, in brown frieze cloth, deep etorm 

tab for throat, half belt, heavy 
linings, sizes 36 to geQQ

a Fact'Was
New York, Dec. 22.-Terry I 

Brooklyn Terror, proved ond 
vineibiilty In hls class by hi 
>f Hairy Forbes of Chicago 
Broadway A. C. to-night.

'I lie lads mot for a 26-rot 
but the battle only laatedl 
pounds under Marquis of Qua 
over a round and a half. Md 
OLUluseed hla opponent Iron 
nud smothered him at everv 
nil McGovern, with a few H 
Forbes, but there was nothl 
as the Western lad was cod 
as they began to mix things 
days ot Cal McCarthy no ladl 
weight class hoe been able 
and effectively as does this 
wonder.

To-night A1 Smith bet giod 
that Terry would whip Dixod 
end of this bet waa taken hi 
club man.

cellar.
checkedMen's Beaver OvercoatA navy blue shade, 

single-breasted, fly front, velvet collars, 
twilled Italian cloth linings, sizes c QQ

Men’s Overcoats, eingle-breaeted, fly front, 
Chesterfield style, all-wool Oxford grey 
cloth, velvet collars, deep French Qji 
facings, sizes 84 to 44... ... ... IU.VU

44
I

Men's Heavy Ulster* Overcoats, ln brown, 
Oxford grev and black shades, doublo- 
brtasted, deep storm collar, tab for 
throat, fancy checked linings, well made 
and tailored, sizes 34 to 44.......... Q jjQ

Webb’s onge.
ROWN LEGHORN, PAIR $1-25: PAIR 

Buff Leghorns $1.50 ; crowded for 
W, J. Player, Galt.__________ __room.

lOOO cards, wïîbeads^ dJdgere ol 
tickrtA 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, .. Queen- 
street cast.t I

THE BILL OF FARE KEEP WANTED. ____-----------------afanrfMSRWxsw' Around the Rl
Mike Leonard, the Been I 

Ban Francisco, where be 
challenge to all lightweight! 
knd Rufe Turner preferred.

The fact that Bob Fltxsln 
pressed a desire to tight 

to fight any of the-hi; 
fcuhlln ln particular, may le 
between the pair.

Articles ot agreement hat- 
tor a 26-round Bout at 184 po 
et the ring-side, between I 
Buffalo, champion Mgbtwel 
end Jack O'Brien of New Y( 
Hell take place at the New E 
»n Jan. 19.

At Bradford, Pa., on Tt 
Eugene Bezenah of Cinclnm 
Burns of Detroit fought a i 
Before the main bout Fm 
Frank Zlmpfer boxed a thi 

_ bltlon bout. Middy Hoimetu 
1er and Willie O'Donnell ot 
* 10-round draw ln the preli

Up to the fifteenth round 
Very even between Spike Sul 
tin Flaherty at Troy, both 
touch punishment. Sullivan 
edly on Flaherty’s ribs and 
telling effect.and the latter g 
ened in the final ronnds. 
out ln the last round. T1 
gees.

Tri' NGINEER8, FIREMEN, MACHIN-

E. aygfK ~
Grt^e^elfCT9 BookfellerlsO South Fo^h- 
street, St. Louis, Mo- U- b-________
z-N ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
(J State It patented. Address The Pat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md. ______ __

for your Christmas dinner might 
be greatly improved by an 
order from Webb’s. eager11 Look» Like A Green Chrtstmse.

There seems every probability ot a green 
Chrlatmas, but that doe» not mean that 
real seasonable elements will not be here 
soon. For a nlc« fttsBloitable overcoat, 
suitable for gll kfods 06 winter weather, 
"Llama" or "Wcuna" cloth Is the proper 
material, aud an importa Ln of thise goods 
has recently arrived at tbe high class 
tailoring establishment ot Meets. Frank 
Broderick A Co., 100 King-street West, 
where all good dressera can be thoroughly 
satisfied with style, fit and pr|ge.

r;:;: :»ooooo<xx>oooo<xx>^ooo§
I HAMILTON NEWS !
8<XX><X<XXXXXXX><XXXXX>: ZZZZj

CHRISTMAS CAKES,
PAWNBROKER*.! unequalled for fine quality and 

artistic decoration, with almond 
icing, 40c per lb-

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
U Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ______________________ «°

Talleyrand, asking me^Caa^for

tburst
I'l PLUM PUDDINGS VETERINARY.

board. E. F. Noyes presided. Among those 
xvho responded to toasts were Messrs. C. P. 
Copley, Randall, Johnson. Roger, Butler, 
Clemes. H. Symington and E, G. Payne 
sang solos.

Box.
as good as the best men and the 
best materials can make them- 
In cloths, cooked ready for 
heating and serving, 25c per lb-

routo.
8U1.

Moaea Nlblock in the Toll».
Moses Nlhlock, Main-street, waa arrested 

to-night by Detective Coulter on a charge 
of housebreaking. It Is alleged Nlblock 
broke Into Mrs. Davis’ residence, Bntce- 
street, and stole a large number of articles, 
which the detective has since recovered. 
Nlblock has a record.

MONEY TO LOAN.Fraternal Societies Will Give Two 
Grand Concerts to Gather in 

Some Shekels.

>
M’S' JSyiSSSisS SS7™
s$a tsss, ks's, RawsChocolates and Bonbon8 Rover Athletic

The election of officers 
'Athletic Club took place ad 
Bloor and Bathurst-strecj 
Hon. president. Dr. Harrins 
president, Alf Moyar: bon. 1 
ert Harrison; president, C. 
prtsldent, A. McBaln; aet 
Wateon; treasurer, John Md 
Committee, John Grnnner 
Mrt'rnvle, A. Reynard, A. 
Fci'sey.

ing.Collegiate Commencement.
There was the usually large attendance at 

the commencement exercises at the Colle
giate Institute this evening. Mr. A. Mc
Pherson, chairman of the Board of Educa
tion, occupied the chair.

The medal and prize winners are as fol 
lows:

Clucas gold medal, flrst proficiency, senior
first protl-

t, 1
with beautiful fancy boxes and 
baskets to put them in. Jellies, 
creams, ices, fancy cakes, etc., 
delivered safely in town or 
country.

LEGAL CARDS.Land» Sold for Taxes — Theatrical 
People and Colder Employee’ 

Banqnets—General News.

Hamilton, Dec. 22.—The General Commit
tee of the fraternal societies’ South African 
\war fund met to-night ln the City Council 
chamber, and decided to hold two concerts, 
on Jan. 9 and 25, In aid of the fund. A 
large number ot local musicians, including 
the 18th and S.O.E. Bands, have volunteer
ed their services and Col. McLaren has 
granted the use ot the armories. It ts the 
Intention to have two Immense concerts, 
and gather a large sum to swell the Old 
Country fund for the relief of soldiers’ 
wives and children, 
distributed through the various societies. 
James Dunlop wasappolnted treasurer.

Sale of Land» for Taxes.
County Treasurer Cochrane this afternoon 

put up at auction 18 lots on which county 
taxes had not been paid. Fifteen of the 
lots were disposed of for about Ç350, and 
tbe taxes due. The lots are scattered 
throughout the county.

Festive Occasion».
The annual banquet of the attaches of the 

Grand Opera House and Star Theatre com
menced at midnight at the Grand, lt pro
mises to be a most enjoyable affair.

C'alder & Co.'s employes held their annual 
dinner In the Hotel Royal »“» "“'W' 
About 100 persons were around the festlxe

Steam Coal.
Since advertising our Buckwheat coal at 

Ç2.50 per ton for steam purposes, we have 
supplied a great number of firms, who re
port satisfactory results. Place a trial 
order with us, and save money. The Peo
ple'» Coal Company, Limited. 6246

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
K Notary, etc,, 34 Victoria-

- F Solicitor, 
street. Money to loan.

il ,

MUSTERS, 60- 
84 Vlctorie- 

<1
Next Week at Shea’».

The announcement that Minnie Palmer 
will appear ln a vaudeville sketch at Shea's 
Theatre next week baa caused one ot the 
largest advance sale» ln the history of that 
house. Miss Palmer has ever been a great 
favorite In Toronto, and all her friends 
will be anxious to see her ln vaudeville. 
"Rose Pompon," the sketch presented by 
Miss Palmer, is widely different from ait 
other vaudeville skits, and gives her splen
did opportunities to display her talent. 8be 
Is ably assisted by Francis Jerrnrd. It is 
certain a large audience will greet Miss 
Palmer on Monday night. Sam, Kittle and 
Clara Louise Morton will offer a new skit 
called ‘-The Dancing Admiral and the 
Twentieth Century Sousa." .The Moullere 
Sisters are the first women to do a hori- 
zcntal bar act In this country. Their act •• 
Is said to be both graceful and daring. Ed 
Latell, with hls funny black-face musical 
turn, will surely be one of the best laugh- 
provokers on the program. Carrie Behr, ln 
her grotesque make-up of the gawky coun
try girl, Is very funny. Mr. and Mr». Lots 
G. Sliver have a splendid Illustrated song 
act, Willett and Thorne, ln their compli
cations In the flat, never fall to get the 
applause. The arrival at Cape Town, South 
Africa, of General sir Redvers Buller and 
staff will ba shown in the biograph.

r~\ AM E RON A LEE, 
1/ llcltors, Notaries, 
etreet. Money to loan.

leaving—M. G. Hunt. Cloke prize, 
cleney, I.B.—Miss Annie Long.

Silver medals, first proficiency, I.A., no 
award; A.A.C., I.A., B. E. Oldfield; flrst 
proficiency, I.B., Miss Annie Long; A.A.U., 
I.B., Misa W. S. Hutton; flrst proficiency, 
I.C., Miss B. Morgan: A.A.C., I.C., Mise E. 
S. Flnlayson; flrst proficiency, I.D., Miss 
V. Davis; A.A.C., I.D., Miss E. Lester; 
first proficiency, I.E., Miss M. Ballentlne; 
A.A.C., I.E., Miss R. A. King.

Griffin Cup, best reader—Miss W. Den- 
gate, I.C.

Scholarships, Toronto University—A. G. 
Brown, 2nd general proficiency (2), 2nd 
proficiency., classics and mathematics 
1st classics (1). M. G. Hunt, 2nd mathe
matics (4).

The principal, Mr. R. A. Thompson, drew 
large number of stu- 

passlng the 
departmental examinations of the different 
forms. From the report made the conclu
sion must necessarily be drawn that the 
school has bad a very successful year's 
work.

Among those who took part ln the pro
gram were: Misses Hoodies», Mylee, Barker, 
Dcngate, L. Clark, Marshall and Messrs. 
A. <i. Brown, H. R. Long, G. V. Long, M. 
G. Hunt.

Smokers.*
■ PERSONAL.

W. C. Lawson, Assistant Sheriff of Chi
cago, 1» ln town for Christmas.

Prof. J. D. Lawsca of Missouri State 
University, Columbia, Mo., Is In the city 
spending the Christmas holidays.

Mr. E. W. Viltenenve, representing John 
Bcgg’a Royal Lochnagar Distillery, Bal
moral, passed through the city last night 
on hls way home to Montreal for the holi
days.

_ .. HANSFORD, LL.R., BARRIS-J. *tcr, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ans 
20 King-street west.______________________

: ; A Box of 35 or 10 8. & H.
a box of 
rummer

Hortensia Cigars, 
our 25 Silent D 
Cigars, would be suitable 
for Xraae. All flrofc-class 
tobacconists sell them.

Al«yAA1Mt’6dlpt™?IMadlarM^. Majlion-

\cln on city property st lowest rates.

jr TLMF.It & IRVING, BARRTSTJCUSt R Solicitors, etc., 10 kln^street NVest. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvrag.

•1
STEELE k I10NEYSETT,

116 Bay Sb, Toronto, 
TOADS IS AXE. SUPPLY TH1C TRADE. 36

L.IMITHD,

447 YON6E STREET.
Telephone 8607.

II
(3),The tickets will beIZ DRY CLEANERS

». and DYERS
8T0CKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.

Pride Goethattention to the 
dents who were successful In OnC. H. Porter.

js^Xmas

w Presentsà
(Before a Fall Toronto, 103 King W. Fine Work a Specialty.

Parties having large orders ln Curtains, 
Draperies and Fancy Articles will be wait
ed upon at their residences, if desired, and 
estimates given.

Phonexns and a wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

sJiS^iPpH,
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

L
Some proud people think 

they have strong constitu- I ^ 
tions, and ridicule the idea of 
disease. Such people neglect 
their health, let the blood I 
rundown, and their stomach, ptiiaeôos

kidneys and liver become 1246 F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

deranged.
Don’t be foolish about your health. _______

Use Hood’s Sarsaparilla and you wUl I J OS. LAWSON-MA^AG^^^-- 
prevent the fall and eave your pnde. | j£weiiery' store). ________

Running Sore-“My mother waa —---- g^jtARA, !SBUER OF MARRIAGÏ
troubled with rheumatism ln her knee for Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
a number of years, and it broke out Into a | lr.gs, 589 Jarvls-street. 
running sore. She took three bottles of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Is now well.
Hood’s Olive Ointment helped to heal the
eruption.” Mas. John Fabr, Cloverlawns, ____
Ancestor, Ont. m ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OFFERSBowel Trouble-''My mother Mra. T uaequajed J.cmtto.^fo^ »g^=S 

John RIed, suffered with bowel trouble for -Juments. Term commences January IsL 
four years and tried different doctors, but | Write for particulars, 113 Yonge-street. 
obtained no relief until she began taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Three bottles of this 
medicine entirely cured her." . lizza P.md,
Tracy Station, N. B.

Scrofula—” An abscess on my hip was 
lanced and never healed. Another broke 
out on the other hip and the next year three 
more appeared. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and lt helped me. Since taking alx bottles 
ot the medicine I have not been troubled, 
and previous to this treatment one of the 
eruptions had discharged for seven years."
Mbs. Faanklih H. Teed, Freeport, N. S.

What could be nicer than 
a pair of spectacles or 
opera glasses procured 
irom usî

HOTELS.Lawyer Furlong Dead.
This morning Edward Furlong of the law 

firm of Furlong & Beasley died at St. Jo
seph's Hospital. He had been ill for some 
weeks, but death was unexpected. He was 
45 years of age and was solicitor for the 
Roman Catholic corporation of the city.

it » We are direct Importers of 
fine billiard cloth* from 
the best West of England 
ond Continental makers. 
Including the celebrated 
81MON1 brand, cloths cut 
to size and order for clubs, 
billiard rooms, etc. Fine 
stock of Ivory and composi
tion billiard and pool balls, 
cues, cue leathers, chalk, 
pockets, etc., etc. Send 
for catalogue and price 
list to Samuel May A Co., 
74 York-street, Toronto.

HockThe Best Known 
Restaurant in 

hhe Dominion.
HENRY MOGBEN,

Simom# Princess Next Week.
The Cummings Stock Company will give a 

big Christmas production of ‘'Romeo and 
Juliet” at the Princess Theatre next week, 
with Mr. Lester Lonergan aa Romeo* and 
Miss Florence Stone as Juliet, Mr. Cum
mings as Mercutio, Mr. Sweetland as Ben- 
volio, Mr. .Curtis as Paris, Mr. Tooker as 
Friar Lawrence, Miss Nettie Marshall as 
Lady Capulet and the balance of the cast 
ln good hands, enlisting the full strength of 
the company. This big Christmas produc-* 
tion, it Is said, will be the most magnifi
cent the stock company has ever done here. 
The scenery and costumes are adl entirely 
new.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING ST. WEST.The Constable Won.

This morning Judge Snider dismissed the 
action of Mrs. M. Towers against Con. 
stable Harry Tuck, for $60 damages for al
leged injury to her son. 
showed that young Towers and other boys 
were disorderly on the street. The officer 
chased them and caught Towers, who took 
a fit.

Billiardo

Pune

Boxir

i MARRIAGE LICENSES.The evidencet
Proprietor. 216 |

«6 Wellington-fit. East H 
next Imperial Bank. -ai

i The Battle of Dnndee.
A colored representation ot the Battle 

of Dundee (Glencoe), ln which the British 
soldiers routed the Boers in fine style, is 
the move valuable ln view of later news. 
This picture, which 1» 30 by 22 Inches, Is 
painted In oil colors. A copy will be sent, 
charges prepaid anywhere ln Canada, and 
carefully packed to ensure safe delivery, to 
anyone sending 40 cents to William T. 
Lanccfield. Hamilton, Agents find this end 
other battle pictures «ell well.

For Present».
How about the following: Silk muffler», 

kid and mocha gloves, lined and unllned, 
linen and silk handkerchiefs, tlea, puffs and 
flowing ends, collars, shirts, silk braces 
and walking sticks. We carry a full itoek 
at both stores. H. D. Roes, 86 Ktrg-rtreet 
wc«t and corner ot James and Reb 
streets.

I
24Gpreparations have been going 

on for weeks, with little Interruption, and 
the results, It la said, are already most 
gratifying. There Is no question but that 
tbe Cummings Company, In Its present ex
cellent condition, should be able to give 
a masterly performance ot this well-known 
play. The company last year, which 
was by no mean» as good as 
this one, gave a performance 
ot "Cyrano" which compared very 
favorably with Mansfield's, who had had 
months of preparation. The company at 
present baa a great advantage ln having 
Mr Lester Lonergan, a thorough Shake
spearean scholar, whose long training with 
Julia Marlowe, Modjeska end others of the 
first rank, ln which companies he played 
lending roles, makes him splendidly adapt
ed to work of this kind. Mr. Lonergan has 
already achieved success as Romeo, and Is 
considered about the best at present on the 

Misa Stone should make an ideal, 
Her voice, appearance

The BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

)•«*

A \\
—■Greatmen have 

a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men. well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weaknetw by 
Hazelton's Vlt&lizer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
aimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months’, $5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. EL Haz- 
elton. Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto.

iSpEHHii
trains and b" u£RCU_ XVELSH, Proprietor, i*»

FULL OF VITALITY. Wilson’s 
many ne1 

this Chri 
thing at 1 

and excl 
just been 
for descri 
night

BUSINESS CARDS.i

I
88

St. Lawrence Hallm HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
I the greatest discovery of the age.

Hair from Turning Grey and positively 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welllng- 
ton-atreet, London, Ont. Price $1 per bot
tle. Agents wanted everywhere ln Canada. 
Write for terms at once. 246

2101899.

Wishing
You

138-139 ST. JAMES ST^
MONTREAL «

Froprleto**
HENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel In the Dominion. ^
ecca-

ART.
Brave Toronto Men.

The chairman and Board of Investigating 
Governors of the Royal Humane Society 
have unanimously awarded parchment certi
ficates to Brace Robertson and Irving Ro
bertson of Toronto, for promptitude, cour
age and skill ln the management of the 
vacht Upstart ln the rescue of Mrs. Wlnnl- 
fred Sewell and Miss Mary Harwood Harris 
from drowning in Lake Kous«tau ln August 
last.

Union ïtop'ôt8' Ratêh 32 per day. J. W- 
Hirst, proprietot.

stage.
charming Juliet, 
and temperament could not be better suit- 
ed to anything than to Juliet, and as much 
of the balance of the cast would seem 
onlte the same way to those familiar with 
It lt would not be surprising It "Romeo 
and Juliet" made the hit of the Stock 
Company's career.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 21 Klng-etreet

T W. L. 
tf ■ Painting, 
west, Toronto.A X/IEKCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 

iVI large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods ot any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co., 
Auctioneers. Hamilton. Canada. 6

Merry
Christmas.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
AN BN—THERE Tâ NO EXPENSE TO 
jjA. learn barber trade If yon will work 
for ns; will make you competent ln two
months, and will pay S(I0 monthly when - TAfl% -o-udlae Toronto,graduated; have adopted a plan whereby 500 Canada Lifo Bulldl S' I,,,,„nta.
barbers are needed; write now for partleu- Solicitor ot patents and expert, luien •. 
lars: Illustrated catalogue and map of city trade marks, copyrights, design pai 
mailed free. Moler Barber College, Chi- procured In Canada and all foreign ww 
cago, 111. 1 trice. ____ - - • -------

The MARïffccdA SaMafiatoflg CHARLES H. RICHES.ir GENTS WANTED FOR "CONQUER 
Dark Continent, or Fighting 

the battles with tbe Boers;
A

A. Ing the
In Africa;" , , „ . ,
England and the Transvaal: complete his
tory of Africa and Its wars. Best terms: 
we pay duty nnd freight: outfit free. Home 
Company, 5913 Market street, Philadelphia.

Minor Matter».
Stuart Livingston of Vancouver 1» vlslt-

ln?vmt‘im I.ee. blacksmith, dropped dead 
In hls boarding house this morning. Heart 
disease and rheumatism were the cause of 
death

Protestant Orphans’ Home.
Tbe closing exercises of the public school 

In connection with the Protestant Orphans' 
Home yesterday were ot a particularly In
teresting character. The rooms were decor
ated tor the occasion, aud the principal. 
Mlgz Armstrong, and tier itaff et teacher* LDENTISTSI NEW YORK REAL 

PAINLESS 
Cor. Yonge â Qu.^cn Sis.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST
Phone 197a

Hood’s Pill» enro Uvr 111»; the noa-lrrltAtlng and 
enly cathartic to Uke with Hood’* 8»rM-f»rtn*.Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

lit -oo*

4-

' XÎ

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.

The Boys’ $30.00 Cash Competition for the largest 
collection of Toronto Oak Hall advertisements closes 
Deo. 27- All advertisements must be delivered at 
Oak Hall, Toronto, by that date.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St„ Toronto.
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“If They're Bought Here 

They’re Propen” I
♦

teur champion. Harry Hutchens of Putney, 
who In his day was conceded to he the fast
est sprinter that ever lived, now receives 
7 yards from Downer.

TRY THE BOTTLEO 
ALE AMD 
PORTER

»

Fifteen King St. West. >CRESCENT CITY HANDICAP.■■ ii 7, ♦

1Old Guy Curtis Still an Athlete at the 
Kingston University, Where the 

Hockey Club is Strong.

Dr. Warbrick, Back From England, 
Talks About Association 

Football, Etc,

Ten Candidates for To-Day'# $2000 
Puree at New Orleani 

aulta and Entries.
■Re- Bottled from 

Stock Brewing» 
and in Finest

Condition

t\c\ “Something for Men,” Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Pure,

darkling, Extra Stout
Mellow,

wS»r Half - Half
■ f... f■#•+■»•♦... ♦ ■#■ +X-M- ». ♦ .»

ÎNew Orleans, Dec. 22.—The weather waa 
rainy to-day and the track heavy. Trebor, 
Cuirassier and Strangest were the euccesa- 
ful favorites.

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Trebor, 
10U4 (Boland), 3 to 1 and 6 to 3, 1; Agi 
110 (McJoynt), 11 to 2 and 3 to 1, 2; E 
108 (Clawson), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.34. Albert 
Vale, Lagrange, Walkensbaw, Tybra, Belle 
Ward, Blueflelds, Sedan, Bob Lyons, Dolly 
Kegent, Capt. Lamar and ltuskin also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Inlook, 101 (MU- 
chell). 0 to 2 and 8 to 8, 1; Avalor, 
(Weber), 10 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Magic Light, 
106 (Clawson), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.20 Dlsso- 
lute Chlckamauga, Polly Bixby, balsehood, 
Russell K., Tlckful and The Bobby also
raThlrd race, selling, mile—Cuirassier, Mi 
(Wcdderstraad), 3 to 1 and 7 to 6, 1; Ell- 
dad, 104 (Mason), 7 to k and 7 to a, -I 
False Lead, 08 (Mitchell), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1.G0. Plnar Del Rio, Morea and Improvi
dent also ran.

Fourth race, handicap. 6 furlongs—Tom 
Collins, 00 (W. Wood). 7 to 1 and 5 to 2 1; 
Judge Warden. 107 (Clawson), even and 1 
to 3. 2; Refugee, 106 (Dupce), 20 to t, 3. 
Time 1.18. Carlotta C>. St. Wood. Grey
less Supreme, Leila Smith, Meddlesome 
Eva, Moe and Ypsilnntl also ran.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Strangest, 
(McIntyre). 0 td 5 and 8 to 0, l;__Prosi>ero, 
89 (Bradford). 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Col. 
Cluke, 105% (McJoynt), 2 to 1. 3. T*®e 
1.411%. Hampden. Manlius, Phidias, Match 
Box and Hill Billy also' ran.

i

A CHRISTMAS HANDICAP ENTRIES. HAVE STRONG INTERMEDIATE TEAM. !V
afting, Hang ^ Korrect Shs.ce-ltator

staca,
Rowing on the Tyne tad Thame, 

end the Foot Race Program 
at Newcastle,

s Markham, the Home of C, L. A. 
Champion., Organise# for Hockey. 

With Splendid Prospect., i
[)er Transmit

Gift
Footwear

Snip a Piece 161Dr. John C. Warbrick, well known a few 
years ago In local lacrosse and football 
circles, hae Just returned from across the 
water, hating llnlshed four years at the 
hospitals of London and Paris. Warbrick 
lived In France during the Fasboda excite
ment, when English-speaking people there 
were openly Insulted, American ladles of 
his owu acquaintance being spat at on the 
public streets. Nothing but enthusiasm 
prevailed In London during the departure 
of the troops tor the Transvaal, aud the 
doctor described some stirring Incidents 
that came under his own observation. The

All Dealers 
and Hotels 
nave them

Kingston, Dec. 22.—Old Guy Curtis Is tak
ing a course at tne Mining School, making 
him an eligible tor me Queen’s hocsey 
team, giving Capt. Mernll every conhdence 
in capturing the provincial cliampionsmp, 
and making the university look to warns 
the fctanluy cup. Uanmekaei will be 
back in goal, filling up the only weak spot 
ot last year’s team. vVeatlierkead, Dalton, 
Carr-Harris, etc., are eager lor the lray, 
and disappointed over the lack of Ice.

The Shamrocks play an exhibition game 
here eaitfy In January, and the return 
match In Montreal will be for the Stanley 
Cup, Queen's already having sent tueir 
challenge east.

The second team Is also strong, and 
should make a good intermediate run.

Much satisfaction Is naturally felt at the 
University over the Granites’ Rugby vic
tory, us Queen’s bad just a little to do 
with the result. Thougn Freeborn, Itaynor 
and Harty of the champion team have left 
the city, Rayelde, Wilson and Kennedy of 
our great rivals are still in Ottawa, and 
thereby the Rough Riders have the better 
of the amateur argument.

unction. t
♦

cd7

here and tack another on there, and 
you may get the right length, but 
not the correct fit.
No Snipping or Patching
b to be found in our superior tailor
ing. We take our measure in a 
scientific manner and guarantee a 
perfect fit. There is a ; right way 
and a wrong way to do everything. 
We make—
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A 3rd Victory for the
Sunlight Mantle.

Something chosen from this splen
did stock—slippers or shoes—will be 
appreciated. Surely, if you decide on 
footwear, there’s no other stock from 
which you’ll be satisfied to select. 
Not if you are particular—not if you 
care for “exclusiveness”—for “correct
ness.”

All the newest fancies in men’s 
slippers. Dozens of things to show 
you—all of which will make the rich
est gifts.

Particular attention is called to our 
“gift” slippers, which are of the very 
highest grade—and not to be compared 
with the cheap, poor sort to be had 
anywhere which go to pieces in a 
month or so.

MEAT BUSI- 
rence Market.

Three times have the courts refused to interfere with 
the sale of White Sunlight Mantles. Threats by other 
companies against parties using them can be disregarded.

Lamps Complete for $ 1.00. Stand Lamps from $2.50 Up.
NOTHIN» MORE SUITABLE FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

TRAVELER 
Lons west ot

Canadian contingents going to the Cape 
will boost the Dominion wonderfully, and 
on the streets and In the rlry clubs the 
innovation was hulled with words oi 
praise. Warnrick gave up games in iou- 
uou two years ago owing to pressure ol 
study, but previously had participated In 
several lacrosse and baseball championship 
contests.

Just before leaving the Association foot: 
ball season had started, aud like many other 
outdoor English pastimes would continue 
through the winter. The kicking style In 
the more popular and Is yearly drawing 
away from Rugby, both as an attraction 
aud as a scientific exhibition of athleticl-mi.

A bunch of papers brought by Dr. War
brick showed that professional rowing In
terest is divided between the handicap to 
be decided on the Tyne on Christmas Day 
and the Putney Handicap, which will be 
held on New ïear’s Day. The acceptances 
are out for the former event. No less 
than ninety-nine oarsmen have declared 
themselves satisfied with the handicaps al
lotted. J. Wray of Australia and W. Barry, 
the English champion, occupy the post oi 
honor, and among the others who have ac 
oepted are the leading scullers of the 
Tyne, Wear, 'Tees and Thames. Specula
tion on the event is brisk, with J. D. 
Brown of Stockton, ill eieconds start, and 
J. Gibson of Putney, 23 seconds, equal fa
vorites at odds of 100 to 10. Odds of 100 
to 5 are obtainable against the Australian, 
Wray.

For the Putney Handicap 1.35 .'cullers 
have entered. With the exception of a few 
north country men, •#.#. 
fined to local scullers.
Wandsworth and W. Haines of- Windsor 
have 3 seconds start of Professor Bayley 
of Putney, the honorary scratch man, the 

of the others ranging up to 43 
Odds of 23 to 1 are offered on the

ay bar-
Wllllam

Arabellas,

106

196nts each. Clothing c 
to Order Canadian Incandescent Gas Lighting Co.

9 Queen St. E., Toronto.
TCRDAY BAR- 

Chum, Gold 
I nee of Wales 
-en cents; quan- sins «usr&rssrsss

108, Elldad 111, Uncle Louis 113.
Second race. 6 furlongs-Torngaa 95, Sir 

Blaze 98 Dolly Weliboff, Moonenlte 100, 
Tinkler. Carlotta C„ Fewness K». Sun God 

Sir Christopher 105, tree Lady, Ed- 
gnrtland Warrior. Lady Towhattan 107, 
Frontenic 110, Trlllo 120.

Third race, selling, mlle-Clarobn 102,
dnnei«Wudge Q^Jey Tu, B«^,W
‘’’Fouith^racè^'t'he tCr«-8cent1’citylmiadlcap,
purse $2000, 1% inlles-Supreme 85. Lack- 
man 101, Prince Biases 1,02, Eva Rice Al- 
pen 103, Deerlng 106, Laureate 110, Morin! 

Duke of Middleburg 111, Star of Beth
'eFlfth race, selling, mtl.—Juanetta, Very 
Light Big Indian, Acuahla, Ohler* 101, 
Bright Night. Nailer 104, Sister Fox 107, 
St. Lorenzo 116.

Markham Takes Up Hockey.
The town where lodges the championship 

pennant of the C.L.a. bus taken up the 
game of hockey. Several of the c.L.A. 
chumplous themselves are making ready to 
try their bands at Canada’s greatest wlu- 

sport. Of the 12 champions,
Scott, Barlow, Qnerrle aud T. Lattimer are 
going to chase the puck. The following 
officers were elected: Hon. president, W.

H. Hall; ice-

in the right way. Let us fit you 
ind suit you. , Open all week till 8 o’clock.W. MAIR, Manager.

TDUDAY BAR- 
obacco jars at CRAWFORD BROS., PRESENTS FOR 8KATE8, AIR CUN8, 

CHRISTMAS, boxing cloves
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE BALANCE 6P THIS MONTH.

TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO., LIMITEDV. MCDOWALL. Manager. 66 TONOB STB.BDT.

eet. TAILORS.
TWO STORES—167 Yonge St.

380 Queen West.

Hamburg,ter1(13,-CIGARS, TEN 
ta per box: also 
range ot cigars, 
9 from one dol- 
ae of the tineat 

and clear Ha- 
■ range In fifty 
- to ten dollars, 
treet. ________
—Agar case,
tms In cases, «11- 

prices from one 
the finest selec- 

a right; also my 
îoklng mixture, 
nolstener, tin, at 
. Alive Bollard,

F. Lattimer; president, W. 
presidents, John McGaw, J. Torrance, Ber
tram Robinson, IDA.; treasurer. C. Gra
ham; secretary, Charlie L. Qnerrle; Execu
te Committee, H. D. .Barlow, W. J. Ham
burg, T. Lattimer, F. Bcott, George W. 
Wilson. Clubs wishing to arrange games 
address C. L. Querrie aecreUry 

Markham's new rink, 220x120, 
built, and with Mesura. Lattimer, McGaw 
and Hall of the C.L-A. champions execu
tive at the bend of affairs, the team should 
prove to be a success.

M'GOVERN K. 0. FORBES. John Guinane,
No. 15 King Street West.

Chic, co Bantam Only Lasted a 
Ronnd and a Halt and Never 

Wa# a Factor,
New York, Dec. 22.—Terry McGovern, the 

Brooklyn Terror, proved once more hie in
vincibility in bis class by hla quick defeat 
>f Harry Forbes of Chicago at the New 
Broadway A. C. to-night.

1 he lads mot for a 25-round go at 113 
but the battle only lasted three seconds 
povnds under Marquis of Queeusberry rules, 
over a round and a halt. McGovern simply 
ot i' hissed his opponent firom the word go 
and smothered him at every turn. It was 
all McGovern, with a few brief visions of 
Forbes, but there was nothing to It so far 
as the Western lad was concerned as soon 
as they began to mix things up. Since the 
days of Cal McCarthy no lad In the feather
weight class hae been able to hit as hard 
end effectively as does this little Brooklyn 
wonder.

To-night A1 Smith bet $1000 against $600 
that Terry would whip Dixon, and the short 
end of this bet waa taken by a well-known 
club man.

Is being
BIG XMAS NUMBER Rarely

Equalled

Never
Excelled

Justly Famed,

<7h% 36 'mm—or— <SSr
*TheBuffalo Express

OUT TO-DAY. 5c.
The Game in Midland.

Midland, Dec. 22.—The sports of 
town have decided to enter an Intermediate 
hockey team In the O.H.A this year. The 
team will be much stronger than that of 
Inst winter. They have also entered a iuSor team, which, It Is believed, will do 
good work. Roy White wtl act as man
ager.

m<t"GToronto Whist Cluh.
The compass game Thursday brought 

out a large number of leading "hist en
thusiasts. Plus scores were made by 
Messrs. Walter Read and pr Clark, Me 
Donald and Hall. Br«:k and Church, Wal- 
lace and Brown and Brown and Bell.

this

A 7oBANHMDMBeU6AK
mmNTtmmw
SEUmmlO* WORTH 15
“SFHavanaCibarCo

STEEL 
Optician, 151

DP;

the entries are c<n- 
W. A. Barry of BICYCLESAIR *1.25: PAIR 

50 ;, crowded for I DMAHow the Doctor Does It.
One of Toronto’s brightest and best-

jss? .rïSïs.’&hs
&LAW.TB4 5TV& ru

wearing to Stones Dye .Works, .17 
nhnrch-stfeet. Here It Is cleaned and 
Diessed and then returned to his home, 
when It has the appearance of just coming 
from his tallor’a. You can have your 
clothing cared for In the same manner by 
telephoning No. 634. Your parcel will he 
called for. 136

And Bicycle Sundries»Athenaeum Club Whist.
fhe regal a r weekly compass game took 

place at the Athenaeum Club last n ght, 
»nd w-ss well attended. Messrs. McCaus-

mNorth1UandC<Sooth—Seott and McIntosh 2 
tricks, McCausland abd Fuller 2 tricks, 
Davis and Lawrence average.

F»st and West—Marlson and 
10 tricks, Schulte and Landau 3 tricks, 
Ledger and Armstrong 1 trick.

Beaelta »t Frt#co.

88SS.TSÜTSWjg™: 107
VoMsW to 13’ Time l.llW Hlpponax,

Cherry,^Free plssfGtoCMo’and Æi also

2i3toJr?’'Gig lis (Jenkln.) 4ÿ to 1 3.

110h(Conleyk 7 to k^p^VHeniVT™ 

4!f t0,nme ' L28.nd5eadow
gappy, L*dyle&rttannfc,^Mainstay,

aUFourth<1niccS 1 mile, all
80 (Buchanan'. 15! to 1, 1; B?RUS Martini
(Stewart), 8
Bob, F A Finnegan, My Gypsy, Lucid, 
It lx ford and Hattie Fox also ran.

W .“J.* 
BUMS»

Rosbra, Jael, Leither and
Bs"xto061 race ra,7 furlongs-Hôrton, 107
(Tones) 6 to 1 1: Cosdale, 108 (Conley). 12 (Jonem, e to 1. (T Walgll)i 10 to 1.
1° 1Timel 27 Sliver Tone, Imp. Migrai 
H Mike Rice, Monrovia, Gauntlet, Ben- Imel MUgar and Merry Bay also ran.

GoMlip of the Turf.
William Hendrie of the Valley Farm to 

stUl pressing his claim yjn* lota Bren
nan for forfeits Incurred in the Fu .urlty 
won by Martlmae. The Toronto hors.man 
is confident of winning his case.

C. Flelechman has secured an option 
from John Brennan on ,Rut^mB ?kc’tlTaîp 
Bridal Tour, and the ,Llk JeasG
put In the stud, on the millionaire yeast 
man's farm.

The Brennan horses. Including the pro-

r»T:trto
the spring ut Bermlngs, where the races 
open on April 15, thus working the Cana
dian horses Into good shape for the May 
meeting at Woodbine Park.

Frank Bell made his first California ap
pearance at Oakland on Thursday, and 
went up against Midlove from Burns & 
Waterhouse's stable, who, report nad It, 
had worked wonders In early 
hours. Bell did not Impress the tale it In 
his preliminary workout, and fro™ even 
money he receded to 2 to 1. A °ra'7 
plunge on Mtdlove sent her from 3 to even 
money at post time. The two raced them- 
selves to death, and Sister Alice, well ban 
died by Vlttltoe, caught them both dead 
tired In the last sixteenth and beat them 

The judges sent a represen.atlve 
among the bookmakers to ascertain "rhe- 
tber Sister Alice had been played. ^They 
found she had no support. Her previous 

bad In heavy going.
Jockey E. Ross was reinstated at Oak

land on Thursday, the Judges fin'll me a 
large hole In El Estro's hoof, which ac
counted for her bad races.

Lit le Jack Martin Is rapidly becoming 
as big a favorite as Johnny Relff, and is no 
doubt a better rider than that promising 
vouth. He can kick 'em as hard as Bull- 
man. sit still as long as Spencer, handle 
the bat like a Simms and finish the sa.ne as 
a Garrison. This may, of course, be draw
ing It a little broad, hut for a 60-pounder 
ho possessor a hofltl that is full of nothing 
but the grey matter when It comee to 
horse sense.—San Francisco Exchange.

secstart# 
onde, 
field.

The trial eight races of Oxford and Cam
bridge have been decided and both univer
sities are now considering the make-up ot 
the Varsity crews for the annual struggle 
In March. It Is pretty certain that at least 
six members ot the Cambridge winning 
crew will be available for next year'* race.
■The two oarsmen who will probably go out 
ot the boat are R. B. Ethertngton-Smith 
and Mr. Calvert, the Australian. The for
mer has not entirely aevered his -ouuec- Twenty-five men
lion with Cambridge and may again row r.»n,18Tlvanla are practising for the team 
for the Ught blues, especially If his brother theJ laproeee association which has just 
is given the bow oar In the Oxford uoat. hHf,n tormed. Manv members of the qham-

Amerlcan pedestrians figure prominently b|on at#ièti* teal» are oh the list. An up 
ip, the entries for the tw oblg Handicaps vi)caUon will be made to enter the Inter- 
on Christmas and New Year’s Day at New- JLiisclnte Lacrosse Association. R. B. 
castle and Edinburgh respectively. Though ThornasT formerly of Swa-rtbmore and now 
the entry of 154 for the Newcastle sprintPennsylvania, Is coaching the men and 
Is larger than that received for the Edln-1 wm probably be made captain, 
burgh 130-yard race, the latter is support ' I Excelsior hockey team of the Toronto
ed by the better class, as the limit has Lacrosse League would like to arrange a 
wisely been reduced from seventeen to flf- New Year's day out ot town,
teen yards. Towns preferred: Whitby, Brampton, Ham-A. It. Downer Is again on scratch. Next j( Suetpb, Oshawa or Bowmanville. 
In order are five Americans with the fol- Address G F Harman, 366 Huron-street. lowing handicaps: T. F. Keene and J. -Aanress w. r. a 
Dovle, 2% yards; W. Hurst and W. Allen,
3(4'yards, and J. Shea, 4 yards. The three 
latter are not generally known as flyers 
In this country, and it Is jnst on the cards 
that one or more of them may be - rack 
amateurs entered under assumed names. J.
Collins, known here as Cnckoo Collins, hae 
4Mi yards, and another American, M. Wil
liams, is alloted 5 yards. The entry for 
the event of the two fastest amateur 
sprinters of England, K. W. Wadsley and 
F. W. Cooper, caused quite a sensation.
Under American rules the mere fact of en
tering the race would render them profes
sionals, but the English code is more liber
al, and unless they compete the two cracks 
will not lose their amateur status. Both 
have been liberally treated by (he handi- 
eapper. Cooper, the English 100-yard ama
teur champion, has yards. He Is cred
ited with ability to run the hundred In 1 ven 
time, which would make Dowher 
equal to 9 3-5 seconds In order to win.
Hadslev. who Improved at the end of last 

" has half a yard less than the ama-

TLY PRINTED 
ads, dodgers Ol 
larnard, 1 • Queen-

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St B ST A BLISHBD 1670249 been

AAround the Rins-
Mike Leonard, the Been Brummel, Is In 

Fan Francisco, where be has Issued a 
challenge to all lightweights. Kid Parker 
and Rufe Turner preferred.

The fact that Bob Fitzsimmons has ex
pressed a desire to light again, and is 
eager to fight any of the big fellows, Gus

ulilln In particular, may lead to a match 
tween the pair.
Articles of agreement have been signed 

for a 25-round bout at 184 pounds, weigh In 
■t the ring-side, between Frank Erne of 
Buffalo, cnamplon lightweight pugilist, 
and Jack O'Brien of New York. The tight 
WU take place at the New Broadway A.U., 
»n Jan. 19.

At Bradford, Pa., on Thursday night, 
Eugene Bezennh of Cincinnati and Eddie 
Burns of Detroit fought a 20-round draw. 
Before the main bout Frank Erne and 
Frank Zlmpfer boxed a three-round exhi
bition bout. Middy Hennessey of Roches
ter and Willie O'Donnell of Buffalo fought 
B 10-round draw In the preliminaries.

Dp to the fifteenth round matters were 
very even between Spike Sullivan and Mar
tin Flaherty at Troy, both men receiving 
touch punishment. Sullivan landed repeat
edly on Flaherty’s ribs snd stomach with 
telling effect.and the latter gradually weak
ened In the final rounds. Flaherty went 
out In the last round. Time 2 min. 40 
gees.

Sold Only in Bottle

h, CORBY, I]
jSOLE AGÿNT... ^

en, machin.
, send 10c for 24- 
list of qncstloni 

rd of Engineers. 
39 South Fourth- 

6066

TABLE IDEAS. 
Address The Pat-

THB . .BJchordsou BENNER
SKATE

!
of the University ot Vb* !S. 10B ==n rf

—THE-
d. ÇLU<3

MBBS.

Orillia PorterYonge Street Arcade. A moat suitable Xmaa 
or New Year's gift.

See our Hockey Tube Skate.

104
st, all business 

gold and silver
ed 86

-IS THE—
Whitney to said to have purchased a nom-
E„-',iTï,S5J,-.5r»"îsœ""' Purest and Best in Canada

Mail orders promptly filled. Ad-

"THE ORILLIA BREWING CO.,"
ORILLIA. ONT. 88

New York Central & Hndaon River 
RailwayERINARY COL- 

aerance-street, 
ct. 18. Telephone

lo
is acknowledged to be so far superior 
to all others that comparisons are odious. 
Therefore, always take the best. ed Christmas Handicap Ele*lble#.

New Orleans, Dec. 22.—The welghte al 
Christmas Handicap, one

dress
Hookey Dixon, who la loking after the

SSsSSS
fldent of his ability to win.

Better Than Drags.
,.D C L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

stinted With Soda or Eudo Water Is a 
“fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma- toral in Sherry Cask,. Unrivalled a, a 

Table Whisky Taken as a mglit-cap, It 
ort motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
ünd after-effect». One case sent {“ “ny ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt ot $12. 
Adams & Burns. Agents. Toronto. dy

LOAN.

LARIED PEOPLE 
its upon their own 

Special induce- 
39, Freehold Build-

lotted In the 
mile, for all ages, to be run next Monday, 
are as follows: Duke of Middleburg ill, 
Fervor 108, Moroni 104, Elldad 92, Laure
ate 110, Eva Rice 103, La Grange 101, Billy 
House 97, Frank MoOocnel! 99, Matt Simp- 

88, Dr. Parker 101, Flying Bess 105, 
Passaic 104, Tlckful 87, Ben Chance 877 
Cherry Head 95, Rotterdam 700, Chopin 98, 
Sir Blaze 95, Made Marie 87, Hugh Penny 
113, Knight Banneret 87, The Burlington 
Route 98, Lennep 98, St. Wood 102, Lady 
Callahan 103, Aille Belle 90, Imp. Mint 
Sauce 112, Onanah Parker 93, Man of Hon
or 87, Tobe Paine 04, Mlserlcordla 88, 
Prince Blazes 102, Miss Dooley 93, Wol- 
auret 101, Frellnghuysen 90, Cathedral 102, 
Alpen 101, Handpress 112, , Aeushla 102, 
Belle ot Memphis 110, Verify 112, Warren- 
ton 122, Watercress 95, Loiterer 102, Sir 
Florian 100, Mlzpah 127, Lunar 87, Benne- 
ville 126, Florlzar 00, Sidney Lucas 96, Hur
ricane 95, G. B. Cox 100.

BIFFTSSfl

I CURES I* FIVE DAY».
Biff Is th# enly remedy that

3F™ MMSS
No stricture, no pain. Prie# 
$1.00. Call or write agency-
278 Yonge St. Toronto

Rover Athletic Cluh.
The election of officers of the Rover 

'Athletic Club took place at the corner of 
Floor and Bathurat-streets, as follows: 
Hon. president Dr. Harrington; hon. vlce- 
bresldent, Alf Moyar: bon. secretary, Rob
ert Harrison; president, C. Cbeadle: vlce- 
prtsldent, A. McBaln; secretary, Morloy 
Watson; treasurer, John Magee; Executive 
Committee, John Granner (chairman), W. 
HcCrovle, A. Reynard, A. Hammond, C. 
Fcrsey.

son

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FET1
gan),
25 to 1. 3.
Saille Goodwin,

For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot No Foot No Horse.

Now, if you have a horse that 1» worth
shoeing, have It shod well. _

Remember, I don’t keep a bargala day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and 1 want 
no cull work. I do none but the hem work 
and I will warrant sound horses, wlthont 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBVIN,
Member Masters' Horse Shoera’ and Pi 

live Association.
Estd 1868.

-HD9.
AN, BARRISTER^ 
etc., 34 Vlctoria-

TH5L- Ircdale Tube Skate
Fop Racing and Pleasure.

run
soon»'aruisteus,

etc.. 34 Vlct season,d

LL.R., BARRIS- 
tary Public, 18 am

Have You Got These 
On Your List?

60 and 54 McOH
or, “Dlneen BulM- 
Tempcrance streets.
'DONALD, SIIKI'- 

Maclaren, Macüon- 
, Barristers, Soiiel- 
-street. Money to 
t lowest rates.

Clieaa In Vienne.
Vienna, Dec. 22.—The fourth round of 

the Kollsch Memorial Tournament, played 
to-dav, resulted: Korte v. Maroczy, Alapln 
v. Brody, Albln v. Prock, Wolf v. Poplel, 
Zlnkl v. Schlechter and Marco v. Sch
warz.

Alapln and Brody and Zlnkl and Schlech
ter drew, Albln beat Prock, Wolf beat Po
plel, and Schwarz beat Marco. The game

Korte v. Maroczy was adjourned In à peel-______
'‘yèsferday the^games^eft unfinished from Lightest,epeedleehetrongeefcWh^Bdcra» 
previous rounds were played to a tori*, they^re toe only tube atotomato^kommlng
Results: Prock loet to Schwarz, Poplel die- steel, and they cannot be made Drum up I 
posed of Alapln, Albln went down before better. Fully guaranteed.^ new HookerhVeCdotrnfc^YpWr^.^? ,REDALE

and Schwarz drew. | u 186 Bay St., Toronto-1, BARRISTERS. 
King-street Vest, 

W. H. Irving,Inter.
g(^^<XX>D<XX><XXXX><XXX><XX><XX>G<XXXXXXXXX^^

I Massey-Harris,
so.

Attorneys, etc., 6 
King-street t-ast, 

Money toToronto. 
James Baird.

Hockey Skates whsons. 

Punching Bags whsons.

ie Best Known
Clevelands, tiendrons, 
Crescents, Ramblers.

e Dominion. home.

ENRY HOGBEN,
races were veryProprietor. 21G

Wcllington-st, East 
next Imperial Bank. And many other Bicycles, ranging in price from $8 to 830 each. 

Come, see anti try before you buy or make an exchange. I think now 
is the ti me of the whole season to secure a good (high grade) Bicycle

Boxing Gloves wms.CASTLE,

8-active hotels on this 
i tot depot and com* 
American plan, $2 to 
e buAto and fiom all
WELSH, Proprietor.

Wilson’s new Catalogue tells all about these and describes 
many new parlor games which have been brought out for 
this Christmas. Wilson’s new Catalogue describes every
thing at Wilson’s, except the attractions in newly imported 
and exclusive Holiday Novelties and Toys, which have 
just been received at the store. They are too interesting 
for description—but the store remains open until io to- 
niçrht.

for little cash.

soot? Foot Pumps 25 c Each.
nee Hall j The Toronto book being operated at New 

Orleans by Messrs. Roy Irving and Charlie 
Pirle I# doing good business, being awa? 
ahead of the Crescent City game.

Jones beat the gate with Yellow Tall In 
the fourth race at Oakland on Thursday 
and secured a winning lead before the 
others knew which way he went. He 
wanted to stop badly at the end, but Jones 
kept him to his work and landed him a 
winner by a length. Fred Foster, the 
Canadian owner of Yellow Tall, was reput
ed to have made a huge killing over the 

His commission was placed In the 
poolrooms all over the country.

It Is reported that William C. Whitney 
has purchased the fast mller, Eager. Tht 
price paid was $17.500. Eager was brad In 
Ireland, and Is a son of Enthusiast, who 
was also extremely fast at distances of a 
mile and under. In addition to Eager, Mr.

Here is certainly an article used by all and should be in every
Christmas Box !JAMES ST. o28

. - Proprleto*
;pl in the Dominion.

CHURCH AND SHU- 
slte the Metropolitan 
relies. Elevators and 
-h-street cars from 
$2 per day. J. W.

C. MUNSONf 183 Yonge street*Call or Write
win. FULL LINE BICYCLES AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES.VTwv

The HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limited, 35 King St. W.. riches.
ldlng, Toronto, 
nud expert. Patent*, 
tats, design Patent* 
ind all foreign eoun-t <xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>

J
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Whitely
Exercisers.

Indian
Clubs.

Or any of the many other 
devices for athletic recrea
tion at Wilson'*, suitable 

Christmas Gift foras a
any member of the family.
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Slater Shoe 1% Preferred Stock
Dolttlchroe, who pretended «• eonPrdl the
’ro^d Thomas Foster wee » telnet el- 

dermatic salarie» and was hot alter the«g æy S»-d,d not like the

-nr the Board of Control was constituted, 
encored day labor In place of contract labor 
«no asked to be elected as a business men.

B strachan Cox got the banner reception 
and be said but a few words, refraining 
from making any promise excepting that 
he would do his best for the city.

Aid. Davies took credit for many things 
that have happened during hla long ex
perience in the Council and denied that he 
was hostile to the Technical School Board. 
He la a pupil of the achool himself.

Mr. Wlckett said a few words on good 
municipal government, but declined the 
nomination.

Mr. William Cauldwell also retired from 
the contest.

The school trustees then held forth. Miss 
Martin made an effective address and -was 
followed by all the other candidate». Dr. 
Thompaon had a rather Interesting time 
with voters who wanted to ask hlm ques
tion» and Mir. Hales also had hla troubles.

ALDERMANIC CANDIDATES 
NOW OUT BY IDE SCORE.

Wh
You
The

%

$200,000.00
- - $50,000.00 
$150,000,00

Authorized Capital,
NMrtMtioM Toot Mace lost Night In the Six Words el the City 

art Each Ward Promises a Keen Eight—Who Are in the 
Race for Aldermen and School Trustees.

and when y 
a proof ofj 
by presentii 
policy in hti

7% Preferred Stock,
Common Stock,

Preferred Stock now offered for sale at Par- to tb. six W-XÜB of to. Cti,
the nominations took place last tbat ali clty work WM done by day laDor, 

â’ight" were all largely attended. The ;lf he was ,lTen a good hear-
ratepayers, of Toronto hay* befl>™e ing * made many Pro.mî8ti^?rhiftl Jîî 
worked-up on. municipal affairs, and the Bon)d carry out In Social-
11,ht for seat, to the Ctonncll next year Ite ^Sly! enlarged epon
promises to be a record-breaker In eve. ^ntfretia ^f "the luring man and 

Following ». s

Far Ald-erm-e*. (Mr*”»!ewartH^'i-0 made any tight against
Ward l-w. T. Stewart, James Frame. F. [hl.-(lu(.stl0D of 

n lilrhardaon Job» Sirwell. J. K. Leslie, before Council. At this juncture Mr.^Ven 
H. Richardson, jvm. Bdward •«« toe chair and Mr. J. C, Graham
George cUesman, Louie Brown, aowara then toolr charge.

c C. Woodley. | It was feared at one time tliat Ala. Roe-
2-G*ÏÏ7ADdersvn, F. S. Spence, I w„ „„d ex-Preeldent Simpson of the jK.

Danùel Lamb Thomas r b.c would enter Into a warm discus- Charièrcaldweî? Joseph" J. Snlll- elon, but the two shook hands on the plat- 
Koster, C°_ „k»« Cims TtKmas Davies. form and parted as the best of friends,

34g-Sa.'g.lî iJLH.-.T'L«î X
Urquhart. Charles a. a ^ Une from Toronto to Georgian Bay.

The school trustee candidates all made 
brief addresses. The meeting broke up 
with loud cheer» for the Queen and the 
Canadian contingent now In South Africa.

Toa crop 
meetings - $27.000,00m

IN WARD NO. THREE.
THE SLATER SHOE CO„ Limited. GirlSix Aldermonlc Candidate» In the 

Field—School Trustees Go 
by Acclamation.

Ward 8 nominations were held In Vic
toria Hall, with A. B. Scaddlng as re
turning officer. They are as follows:

Aldermen,
John F. Loudon, accountant, proposed by 

George Boxa 11 and seconded by W. B. 
Rogers.

George McMuntch, agent, proposed by 
Frederick Wyld, seconded by ti. F. McKin
non. -

it. J. Score, merchant tailor, proposed by 
Walter S. Lee, seconded by James Alison.

Herbert S. James, laborer, proposed by 
C. F. Shipp, seconded by Ed. Amey.

Thomas Vance, fruiterer, proposed by Al
bert E. Hacker, seconded by George W. 
Dower (retired!-

J. N. McKendry, merchant, proposed by 
Frank Moses, seconded by ï. J. Gray (re
tired).

O. B. Sheppard, theatrical manager, pro
posed by N. L Steiner, seconded by George 
Sweet. , .

Bernard Saunders, merchant, proposed by 
H. A. E. Kent, seconded by Walter S. 
Lee.

X

BY-LAW AUTHORIZING ISSUE.The Slater Shoe Co., Limited,
of Montreal, was incorporated under Quebec charter to take oyer th®7®n,; 
known business of George T. Slater & Son, makers of The Slater , 
which has been operated for the Company’s benefit since May 17th lastX

The sum of $82,500.00 in paid up common stock of the Company way 
paid for the running business, including stock, plant, trade mark and patent 
rights and signed contracts for three years With nearly 200 of the leading 
shoe dealers in Canada for the purchase and sale of the ‘Slater Shoe.

An additional $34,000.00 of common stock was subscribed and paid for 
in full within a few days of its being offered. ^

$27,000.00 preferred stock is now offered for sale in $100 shares at par.

X If the young 
policy with t 
are in favor i 
sight may sta 
Manufacturai 
wind and liml

ward.g 
candidate» :

Re-

“That the Directors of this Company are hereby authorized to issue 
Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000) of the Capital Stock of this Company as 
preferred stock, the same to be preferred as to Capital and as to dividends, 
which dividends are restricted to 7 per cent, per annum, payable semi
annually, which dividends shall be cumulative, that is to say, that if in any 
given year the profits are not sufficient to pay said dividends, the same shall 
be made up in the following year (or other years) when the Company shall 
have earned such dividends, but the holders of such prefered stock shall not 
be entitled to participate in any surplus of profits of the said Company over 
and above such seven per cent, dividend.

The preferred stock of the Company shall be limited to the present 
authorized issue of Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000), and shall not be issued 
at less than par, and only for cash.

A post 
Haulers.

The Ma
M

Edward Hanlan 
Barov, Thomas
*°wird 8—William LxEglerBeti. Wiliam 
ffrewart Frmletgh, A. H. Deo»s«L H; »•

A Hanson & Junkln,

oooooTHE COMPANY has a practically assured business of about $346,400.00 
for the year of 1900, $100,000.00 being in the Slater Shoe Stores, Montreal, 
Toronto and Ottawa, and the balance from estashliehed agencies from the
Pacific to the Atlantic Ocean. , ...

The agents’ names and towns, numbering 190, together-inth 
mate of purchases for 1900, 1901 and 1902 aggregating $1,225 150 or $346,- 
400.00 for 1900, $412,300.00 for 1901 and $466,450.00 for 1902, were pub
lished in The Montreal Daily Star, and Toronto Mail and Empire and Globe
°f ^From^he marked success of the Slater Shoe Stores from the beginning, 

the policy of the Company will be to extend this end of the business as rap
idly as is consistent with safety, and with this object in view the preferred 
stock is now offered for subscription.

The George T. Slater business started 1869.
Inaugurated Slater Shoe System of selling (Fixed Prices, Advertising, 

Agency Contracts, etc.) in 1895.
Reorganized three and a half years later as the Slater Shoe Co., Lim

ited, May, 1899.

Net sales for year ending October, ’96 
Net sales for year ending October, ’97 
Net sales for year ending October, ’98

DriLynA H=8h 
McMath, James W. Mellon. Alex. Aa““* *• 
F. Hatch, J. M. Bowman. J. J. Wanl. J.

IN WARD TWO. ALDERMANIC CAl 
OUT BY

School Trustees.
Walter 6. Lee, manager, proposed by 

Bernard Saunders, seconded by B. J. 
Score (elected). . ,

C. A. B. Brown, commercial agent, pro
posed by George Boxall, seconded by N. L. 
Steiner (elected).

T. L. Church, barrister, proposed by J. 
F. Loudon, seconded by Dr. L. U. Adams 
(retired).

a safe esti-

As only $3500 is required to pay the dividend on the preferred stock, 
and as it is a first charge on the profits of the entire business, the investment 
is one of exceptional strength and merit.

Mr. B. Strachan Cox Got the Banner 
Reception as am AMermaaio 

Candidate.
There were 14 nominations for alderman 

and 5 for school trustee In Ward 2. The 
ground floor of the Pavilion was fairly 
crowded end considerable enthusiasm was 
manifested. John Mills was returning offi
cer and after he had announced the nomina
tions the venerable and jocular George 
Flint was elected to the chair.

H. McGhle.

so^R^dT DÎtot CU“ Brett
MWard S-Wtiter 8. ^ A’ B’
BiWi| ? ^3**^r* Joses Louis L. Levee, 
Henry Simpson, Alex. Eraser, W. A. 8ber-

Contlnned fro

to give workmen empli 
*1.50 per day for nine bd 

W. J. Urquhart made 
minutes, and said he wtl 
force the Street Kailwj 
vote for the municipalize 
To an elector, he said I 
aldermen should be paid] 

Soon after Mr. 8. W. 
to speak, somebody callvj 
booze went down to 'll 
crowd laughed good-nald 
however. In spile of the] 
a good Impression by sta 
vote for a motion to I 
salaries and advocate a I 
ment law.

Shouts for Loudon.
A. E. Scaddlng called the meeting to 

order and left the chair at 8.30, when 
George W. Dower was chosen to preside. 
The meeting decided that only candidates 
should speak, and only for 10 minutes

There was a full house, end every man 
shouted when John F. Loudon was call
ed upon. He appeared as a young man and 
a new candidate,who had no past municipal 
record to be criticised. He declared If he 

. was elected he would see that a new sew
erage system was Introduced, for the pres
ent one threatened the health of the city. 
He thought the water rates should be cut 
In two, and would do all In his power to 
accomplish It. Xouge-street should be 
kept cleaner than In the past. The City 
Council should see to It that the lac tory 
Act was lived up to. , „ , .

One thing he was ont against, and thU 
was the amalgamation of the High School 
and Public School Boards. No economy 
would result from the union.

As to corporations, he favored their liv
ing up to the strict letter of their agree
ments with the city.

In conclusion, he said he had been bom 
In Ward 3, had lived there ■** i“® 
life, owned property tnere, ®ml thought 
he had the ability to represent his native 
ward. And everybody cheered.

BlcMurrleli Also Spoke.
George McMuxrich thought the sewage 

question should be settled st once. At 
present the hay was little better than a 
sink hole, lie believed In a tunnel 
under the bay to the fresh water of the 

c. He criticized aldermen who made 
tions to do away with their *300 sal- 

but pocketed the salaries just the

The makers of these shoes so far control the situation as to absolutely 
regulate the price and profit at which their shoes shall he sold by the re
tailer, and they themselves also secure an absolutely uniform wholesale price, 

from wholesale firms who have retail stores of their own, regardless of 
how large the quantity purchased may be.

It has taken money and brains and expert knowledge of the shoe 
factoring business to build up the reputation now held by Slater Shoes.

Only dealers financially responsible are 
Shoe.” The terms of the contract prevent price cutting.

w°2d-. , n w,t»on. W. N. McBschem,
' S‘S'S>“3S.W.’iK:
?ÏT^' H. vJSrïC 'AV. J. teller, B. H.

^fay^A^rAG^nag^m: I:

A. Beck.

For Aldermen.
Following were the nomination»:

lumber merchant, by even
Joseph Oliver,

George Flint and R. Ray. Retired.
George Anderson, gentleman, by JUex 

Wheeler and Ed Tyrrell. . .................
Francia 8. Spence, journallrt, by J. W 

Flavelle and Alex Wheeler.
William Thompson, clerk, by Joseph Firth 

and J. J. Sullivan.
Daniel Lamb, gentleman, hy James Lum

ber» and Patrick Hynes.
Thomas Foster, Gentleman, by William 

Badcliffe and D’Arcy Hinds.
Charles Caldwell, merchant, by Stapleton 

Caldecott and J. J. McLaughlin.
"Joseph J. Sullivan, clerk, by T. Foster 

and F. Burk. _
Edward Strachan Cox, broker, by B. A. 

Pyne and W. Caldwell.
Thomas Davies, broker, by Dr. Smith and 

James Larkin.
James H. Lumbers, Jr., merchant, byvC. 

A. Davis and G. Howard, Retired.
William Cauldwell, traveler, by J. Wood

land and James Booth. Retired.
Thomas Watson, gentleman, by A. Mc- 

Catlum and N. Baatedo. Retired.
Samuel Morley Wlckett, University lec- 

tvrer, by E. Coat «worth, Jr., and T. Foster. 
Retired.

manu-
»IN WARD ONE. Aid. Crane I» 

Aid. Crane received aiJ 
particular attention to t| 
connection with the Rod 
also claimed the Police I 
School Boards were ext 
resistible elector was I 
Schilling, who worried ] 
state their views on the 
system. Schilling was 1 
were thrown at his hen 
he was threatened with \J 
ed in talking. After tn 
didates were through spl 
filed ont, and the would 
only had an audience I 
voters to talk to.

$237,088.21
247,362.39
271,199.50

Betas Made la That 
to BeAm Effort to

District by law 
Elected.

It was a good-natured crowd to^ atteod- 
ed the nomination meeting to Kingman s 
Hall for aldermen and public school troe- 

represent Ward No. L Jhe hall 
and the greatest of enthusiasm

allowed to handle “The Slater

$755,650.10
1,356.74Total net sales, three years.................................... ..................

Bad debts, same period.................................................. .. • •
Losses less than one-fifth of 1 per cent, of net sales.

Net wholesale sales for year ending October 31st, ’99.................. $289,902.18

The cost of advertising and selling “The Slater Shoe” is no more than 
the cost of selling ordinary shoes, while the advertising has already become a 
valuable asset, by establishing the brand and popularizing it with shoe 
wearers.

tec* to
was packed 
prevailed. For Aldermen.

William Temple Stewart, by J. B. Leroy
O- 8- CleUod

AFE'H.WKlcMrdaon, by Peter Macdonald 

B. Defrlee and H.
“j. Auront by H. R. Frankland and S.
K. Defrles.

George
8ai‘.ewY, Brown, by Samuel Mine and James
Mi:dwUarrd Blce. by James flutter and John 
Lcmaa.
Getrge E. Corney. .. .

Mr. Charles NorrU retired.
School Trustee».

H. W. Morgan, by A. E. Walton and
TawTsmUh, by Samuel Defrlee and

Hjoseph Bent*,8 by Lewto Brown and J. B.

^Daniel Chisholm, by Noel Marshall and 
C. C. Norris.

After Workingman’» Vote.
All the candidates appealed for the work

ingman's vote, and ah posed as the friend 
of labor. Mr. George Vennell 
turning officer, but he was unable to pre
serve order at times. . . .

Aid. Frame told the electors what he-had 
accomplished during the term for their 
ward. Tne water rate* had been cut down 
and many Improvements made across the 
Don, which provided ample employment for 
working men. He read a letter to the 
effect that the abutments In the new bridge 
being erected over the Don would be suit
able for a high level bridge, should the tax
payers want one at any time. He had 
brought no discredit to the ward, which 

Id not be said of other aldermen.
Aid. Stewart did not believe In making 

any rush promises to get votes. He 
favored the abolition of the Board of Con
trol, and would re-construct that body. He 
also claimed credit for the cutting down 
of the water rates, and would do away 
with the qualification* necessary for a man 
to become an aldermanlc candidate. It was 
owing to his efforts that the civic em
ployes last summer enjoyed a Saturday 
half-holiday. He assisted in getting new 
industries located In Toronto* and aided 
In having McNomee’s Cut and Island Park 

Aid. Stewart was repeatedly

The Molsons Bank, of Montreal, were for many years the bankers of 
Geo: T. Slater <fe Son’s business, and are the bankers of the present Company. 
BS«r name is ndw given as a reference by permitsion. They will substan- 

t> 'tfate the claim that customers’ paper offered by the Company for discount is 
of the best character and very high average rating.

Toronto, 
tirely for cash). IN WARD

Controller Woods
and Was Chok«J 

the Elec a
In Ward 5 the candid 

and Public School truste! 
In West Association Hal 
turning officer was Joli 
meeting was a companJ 
until F. J. Sabine arrive! 
attempted to apeak. H< 
In the City Connell, an 
was simply treated by 
huge joke. When he aroj 
pelted with balle of pat 
came with a bag of lid 
eating them, amused l| 
them at Mr. Sabine. T 
little pranks bore with tl 
could, and was at last I 
the plntlorm amid Uerlsl 

For Aided

Amount of orders now on hand for Spring, $113,400.00. This does no 
include “The Slater Shoe Stores” and 52 agencies yet to hear from.
Reasonable estimate for wholesale business for 1900...........
Reasonable estimate for retoil business, Slater Shoe Stores, 

period ...............................................................*....................

For School Trustee.
James Hales, barrister, by J. W. Flavelle 

and R. A. Pyne.
Samuel G. Thompson,

Ham Radcllffe and Alex 
Richard R. Davies, manufacturera’ agent, 

by Jj. T. Malone and Thomas Whiteside.
Thomas A. Whiteside, clerk, by R. Ray 

and J. W. Falconer. Retired.
Mies Clara Brett Martin, solicitor, by E. 

P. Roden and Stapleton Caldecott.
When the meeting opened someone aptly 

remarked that Mr. Flint resembled very 
much the pictures we ace of Clout Paul 
Kruger.

Each candidate was allowed ten minutes 
In which to put forth his claims for votes 
and Influence. A man In the audience who 
wanted to enquire regarding the mode of 
procedure was bluntly advised by the chair
man to 'get out or get hla mouth sewed up. 
Then the candidates were called upon. 
Nearly all of them advocated municipal 
ownership of franchises, the encourage
ment of manufacturing Industries, a solu
tion of the sewage problem, cheaper water 
rates for the workingman, an assessment 
system that would benefit the poor and af
flict the corporations, or otherwise an hon
est tax rate, the conversion of the Street 
Railway Company to the ways that are 
meet and good, a technical school for the 
masses and not for the classes, and many 
other matters of municipal Interest.

Kx-Ald. Oliver was first on the lie* and, 
after a few words on good government, he 
declined the nomination.

George Anderson was the next speaker 
and he threw some bouquet» at the Medical 
Health Department, but remarked that 
some other departments were badly con
ducted. He also wanted to safeguard the 
workingman and get him started on public 
works early In the spring.

Aid. Spence followed and he stood on his 
record, and particularly his efforts In the 
direction of cheaper water. He did not be
lieve In the city making a profit out of any 
public franchise. The electors should get it 
all. He took credit for several things he 
had accomplished while in the Council, and 
would compel the Street Railway Company 
to put on proper cars and abolish the fen
der deathtraps.

A man wanted to ask Mr. Spence a legiti
mate question regarding the Board of Con
trol. but Inspector Stephen and Policeman 
Wallace went up to him. The audience was 
fair, however, and Insisted on the voter 
having his rights, regardless of the police 
or the rather arbitrary manner of the 
chairman, and the voter had (the best of the 
question, which refuted a statement made 
by Aid. Spence.

William Thompson, a Socialist, who look
ed the part, followed and said the working 
class were treated like Ultlanders.

Aid. Lamb was well received and told of 
his efforts In regard to the Technical 
school, which had been In the hands of

lihesman, by John, Greer and lake
$346,400.00moby WU-pbyrtdan,

Wheeler. tirles
8 Me complained of the overdraft that the 

Council would leave for the New 
They should stick to the 

Electors

Extract from Montreal Dally Witness, Nov. 1st, ’99:same
130,000.00 LONGUEUIL COUNCILpresent

fear to meet. .
rate when It was once «track, 
should remember that if the water rates 
were cut down, It would not necessarily 
mean that taxes would be lower. He prom
ised, It returned, to do his duty faltbiuUy.

R. J. Score W«ui Heard.
R. J. Score referred to his long sendee In 

the Interests of the ward, and telt he had 
done his duty. The overdraft was the 
fault of the Board of Control. He stated 
how he had supported the building of a 
new Technical echoed, because It waa a 
strong factor for good among the working
men. He favored a tunnel In connection 
with the waterworks, so that a fresh sup
ply could be got.

A new system of sewerage waa wanted. As 
to dust on streets,, that was the fault of the 
Board of Control that had cut down tne 
appropriation. He thought the street rail
way agreement was a good one, If the City 
Council made the company live up to It.

He concluded an excellent speech with a 
review of his work on the Committee of 
Parks and Exhibitions. He prophesied a 
time when the revenue derived from them 
would pay for their maintenance.

A voice : How did you vote on Chief 
Graham's dismissal)

K. J. Score:

Woodley, by Arthur Goes and t
LARGE BONUS TO A SHOE FACTORY-

On the recommendation made in the report to the Committee on Manu- 
facturera a by-law was introduced by Councillor Jones and read a first rime, 
granting The Slater Shoe Company, of Montreal, a bonus of $50,000 and 
exemption from all municipal taxes for twenty years.

The above matter is still under consideration by the Company.

DIRECTORS.
President—Charles E. Slater.
Vice-President—J. J. Westgate. . _ .

Also President of the Hudson Bay Knitting Co., and the Durham
Rubber Co.

Secretary-Treasurer—Charles C. Gray.
Albert McLaren,

McLaren Lumber Co., Buckingham, P.Q.
A. McKim,

Of A. McKim & Co., Montreal.
William Starke,

Of Horn den, Starke <fc Co., Montreal, Wholesale Hardware.
C. O. Clarke,

Bell Manufacturer, Cote St. Paul, P.Q.
R. M. Smith,

Of Chesterville, Ont

THE SDBSCRIPTION BOOKwas the re-

will be opened at the head office of the Company, Montreal, on Dec. 26th.
A deposit of $5.00 per share is required on application, and balance on 

allotment of stock, which will be made at as early a date as possible.
Deposits will be returned at once if no allotment is made, and same will 

be forfeited should balance not be paid up as required when stock is allotted.
Preference will be given to smaller subscriptions, aa it is the Company’s 

desire to extend its connection with the public as far as possible. Appli
cations for stock should be sent on the following form :

The following were aoi
William Langley Bell, I 

and George Mills.
William Stewart Fra 

Wills and William Park
A. It. Denison, by T. 

A|>plelon.
il. K. Hamilton, by V 

George Evans.
U. il. U rubniu. by Da 

H. Lake.
John Dunn, by Peter 

H. Lake.
F. J. Sabine, by F. J 

L. Brown.
D. T. Hcadly, by Joat 

llam Thompson.
Francis tl. Woods, by 

and A. Bates.
W. Johnson, by W. J 

Fraleigh.
Alex, Stewart, by A. B

V.
1 haven’t time for that.

A Labor Candidate.

.■ïïSii j„re,thr°su^.«bS?
party. It was time that the laboring men 
were represented in Council by one of 
themselves. He waa generously applauded^ 

Thomas Vance- wltndrew, in a snort

con

FORH OF APPLICATION FOR SHARES.speech.
Favors John F. London.

j N. McKendry praised J. F. Loudon'sB&isems
courage of hla convictions. On the sewage 
and water rates, he was with Mr. Loudon.

He declared the Street Railway Company 
had no reason to be eulogized «(ter the 
accident that recently occurred. Aldermen 
should compel them to Uve up to their 
agreement. The city of Toronto made a 
huge blunder when It disposed of the
^He^retired In favor of John F. London. 
[Cheers for Loudon.]

Sheppard No Apologist.
O. B. Sheppard was greeted with cheere. 

He was not an apologist. He dldn t Uve 
In the ward, but he spent three-quarters of 
his time there, and was a large employer 
of labor. He criticized Mr. McMurricha 
speech re the salary matter, and doubted 
the latter's consistency to the matter.

Mr Sheppard said he had taken hla sal
ary and used It, and would continue to do 
so till the petition became purely honor-

bill.
Softool Tra

It. H. Watson, by W. 
Bates (one year term).

W. N. McEachern, by 
George Fepall tone-year 

E. C. Davis, by H. W 
Chambers (one-year tern 

M’llllam Harper, by A 
J. T. Hawkes (full term 

L. K. Cameron, by Da; 
H. N. Arthurs tone-yea) 

J. K. L. Starr, by It. 
H. Lake (full term).

D. Clark,, by John D 
Willet (one-year term).

R. M. Tuttle, by Job 
Denison (full term).

E. H. Verrai, by W. B 
Denison (full term).

Alf. J. Keller, by W. 
Armstrong (one-year ten 

B. H. Scott, by Will 
William Mantle (full ter 

Aid. Denison's 
After the names of the 

announced, Aid. Denison 
of bis stewardship In th 
did not wish to boast a 
done, but be wished It 
that he had truckled to 
tried to do his duty, an 
would do his best to look 
of the city generally an 
larly. The speaker all 
to use hla Influence to 
fully equipped Technical 

Trustee B. H. Scott * 
porter of E. F. Clarke l 
pealed to the meeting tc 
maintains that be bud d< 
hoard and bad never si 
had the education of the 
at heart, and rrnated he 

A Volumlnoui 
Aid. Woods had a voln 

pared, which gave 
In municipal politics. 1 
tall what he had done It 
of such a length that h 
extension of time. The < 
kindly to this request of 
Hodgson, In a fatherly ti 
the crowd to be patient 
np. Aid. Woods, bowe 
up quite soon enough for 
he was greeted with cr 
others!” He waa final): 
down.

Improved.
Interrupted.

Mr. Chesman thought he was entitled to 
the support of the electors, because he 
bad been 27 years a taxpayer, and had 
•erred 6 years on a council In England. 
He would abolish the Board of Control as 
“it waa no good.”

Every department In the City Hall
was

of the dty have often to go without their 
salaries for weeks at times, owing to the 
extravagance of the Council. During the 
lest 0 weeks, the streets had not been 
cleaned, and other necessary Improvements 
were left over. If elected he would try 
and put down this needless expenditure, 
and advocate for much needed Improve
ment». He complimented Aid. Frankland

THE SLATER SHOE CO., LIMITED,
Cor. Alexander and Jurors Sts., Montreal.

Gentlemen—I hereby request you to allot me seven per cent,
cumulative preference shares of The Slater Shoe Company, and I agree to accept the same or any

paralyzed for lack of funds, 
ex-AId. Richardson. Employes 1

less number.
I enclose cheque for $ , , __

per share on the number now applied for, and I agree to pay the unpaid balance on demand after j
the allotment. ‘

, being the required deposit of f5. OOI

Name In full.............
Address In full :!❖ l€SsE=m

the act of a hyena. A . .
He had voted to reduce water rates—but 

It would be best to put all water rates
Into taxation. I Applause.] ___

The tunnel scheme for sewage was ex
pensive. It was beet to find out the proper 
wnv. then he would advocate it.

He pronounced the street railway agree
ment a tod one. The franchise should have 

kept by the city, and It would have 
i>àïd the city’s debts.

He reviewed hla six years’ stewardship 
and was cheered.

Other Speeches.
Bernard Saunders gave a short account of 

his work ns an alderman, and with full 
confidence In having done his duty, would 
face the polls. _ _

There were no other speakers, a. L. 
Church retired during the meeting. The 
meeting broke up In an orderly manner, 
but John F. London was certainly among 
his friends.

• : CHRISTMAS COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR 1Profession or oooupatlon 
... Usual Signature........

G THEREFORE LET’S BE MERRY-Shakespere.

X WARM COMFORT—FROM TAYLORS

CHRISTMAS is always jollier with a little “warm comfort” for the 
people at home and for the visitors. Taylor’s price list for this week is:
PORT WINE, 33c, 60c, 65c, *1.00 and $1.25.
SHERRY, 50c, 75c, *1.00.
GOLDEN DIANA, a special sparkling sweet wine, 35c small bottle, 50c 
large bottle. (This Is very special.)
CLARET from 35c per bottle.
NATIVE WINE, 25c large bottle or *1.00 per gallon.
WHISKEY. Crown Brand is good at 60c per bottle or $3.00 per gallon. 
Seagram’s, Gooderham & Worts’ or Walker’s “ case goods” at the very 
closest prices. Finest Irish and Scotch at $1.00.
RUM, for punches, 90c a bottle.
SHAMROCK ALE, and all brands of ale and porter. Best wines and 
liquors at reasonable prices.

< >
< >

— 1♦ DateV
“Montreal Star/* Toronto “Mall & Empire*' and “Globe,” Dec. 19th.l * For fuller particulars see

o1 < > Mr. Burns stated (hat he had consulted the 
City SoUcltor and learned that it waa a 
matter of no consequence, the crowd ap
peared satisfied, and the matter waa allow
ed to drop. Mr. Fred Dane was then chos
en chairman of the public meeting, and the 
speech-making commenced. Arrangements 
were made by which the retiring aldermen 
were to bave 10 minute» each t6" address 
the electors and five minute» In which to 
reply.

Aid. Burns, In reply to his Interrogators 
said he would ask for hla discharge had- 
not the chairman of the Board of Work» ; 
given other orders to the officials.

What Hnbbard Stand» on. .
Aid. Hubbard claimed credit for keeping | 

the branch libraries open and reducing the ; 
water rates. He also paid some attention 
to the dismissal of Chief Graham, which 
be termed a disgraceful conspiracy, ami 
throughout hla remarks were cheered Inst-

nallst, by William Borna and George L. 
Wilson. „ _

Henry Simpson, 41 Angnsta-avenue, ar
chitect, by Miles Yokes and Frederick
Dgn Alfred Jones, 117 Howland-avepue, bar- 
rister. by H. A. E. Kent and Andrew Me-
C wTlUnm Albert Sherwood, 54 Tonge-etreet 
Arcade, artist, by C. Hambly and Edward 
Hanlan.

street, gentleman, by S. Alfred Jones and 
William Milne.

James Crane, 11 Oxford-street, gentle
man, by George C. Campbell and J. M.
Hubbard. _ ,

Edward Hanlan, 189 Beverley-atreet, gen
tleman. 1>y J. H. Wlddlfleld and W. B. 
Taylor." _ .

William Burns, 209 Slmcoe-street, 
chant, by J. M. Rutherford and J. H. 
dlfield. . „

Stephen Wellesley Burns. 168 Spadlna- 
avenne, gentleman, by Andrew McCormack 
and R. Clayton. „ .

Thomas Urquhart, BO Major-street, barris
ter, by Miles Yokes and J. M. Rutherford.

Charles 8. Botsford, 524-526 West Queen- 
street merchant, by H. EL Trent and Thoe. 
W. Dudgeon.

< ►
< *
< >

> V
V
< »
A an ac❖ mer-

Wld-*
< »

Aid. Burns Speaks,
Aid. Burns was the first speaker. He re

viewed the work of the Board of Control, 
and Incidentally referred to the trip of the 
aldermen down to Ottawa to oppose the 
Jonction of the Metropolitan Railway Com
pany and the C.P.R. tracks. He claimed 
the deputation forgot what It went for, 
and the aldermen and Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton were mere children In the hands 
of the Privy Council 

A voice : Then, what do yon keep Fuller- 
tee tori

The After Meeting.
Returning Officer William Parsons, 'm- 

medlately after the time for receiving 
nominations had expired, announced to 
the crowd of electors present that a pro
test had been lodged against Stephen W. 
Burns, candidate for alderman, on the 
grounds that he Is disqualified from con
testing the office by reason of bis being a 
member of the Public School Board. The 
protest waa lodged by George J. Hicks, and 
Mr. Burns at once asked to be given an 
opportunity to make an explanation. After

ily.41 Graham’s Dismissal a Sore Spot-
Aid. Hanlan. In giving an accoifnt of tie 

stewardship, ran foal of the crowd for me 
part In deposing Chief Graham. The elec
tors appeared to think the late head of the 
Fire Department had been wrongly dealt a 
with, and the speaker bad all he could do I 
to get a hearing. He asked, in conclusion. T 
to be given another chance, and promise» I

4 I
IN WARD FOUR,4 ►

«>

The Old Me» Gave Acoodnts <V Their 
Stewardship During tlfe 

Past Year.#
In Broadway Hall the tfott

*C. TAYLOR, 205 Parliament St. <>
—A large keg of lager for Christmas for $1.00.
—Box of 60 Opera Jewel Cigars, good as ‘ ten centers,” for 51.76. 
—Telephone to Taylor, 666. Delivery to all parts of the city.

For School Trustee.
Loqls S. Levee, 414 Brunswlck-avenne, 

manager, by James Brandon and Mlle» 
Yokes.

Alex. Fraser, 3 Caer Howell-street, Jour-

nom Inn- For School 1
Alf. J. Keller, a card 

trustee, said If he were
tions were made :

•> Aldermea.
William Peyton Hubbsi)!, 51 Bathnret-

Continaed on Page ».
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him he weald do It again, bat he woald 
not ask for votes.

James Mallon would not make any pro
mises, but said he would eerve his city 
well and faithfully If elected.

Mr. Ashton thought he had a good chance 
of being elected, from the fact that he 
polled such a large vote last year.

John Brown tola the crowd a few, things 
about their bad manners when they Inter
rupted him.

J. J. Ward said he was In sympathy with 
people. When some of the 

“Hear, hear," the quiet people

“TIGER BRAND1’CLOTHING.

Why Don’t 
You Marry 
The Girl ?

What’s
Forthe common 

crowd said, 
laughed.

Zeba Gallagher told people why he should 
be a school trustee and went on to con
demn the Smead-Dowd system In the 
schools, which he did not seem to know 
had been abolished.

The following men nominated announced 
their Intention of retiring: J. E. Knox, John 
Fawortt, Dr. McConnell, H. M. Mulholland, 
W. F. Addison, A. W. Holmes, Dr. Spence, 
K. W. Day, John Laxton and William Bar- 
low.

Him?
-Wan or boy—

“Last minute’’ buyers ill 
find here splendid lots of 
useful and novel things — 
quick service and comfort
able shopping—
Most everything man or 
boy wears just about tells 
the whole story—
New neckwear—60 cents—
White silk Initialled handkerchiefs-® 
cent»—
Mufflers—1,00 and up—
House coats—3.® up—
Dressing gowns—7.50—
Handy things In leather foods—

Men’s suits—d.® to 27.00- 
Boys' suits -1» to 12.00—
Men's overcoats—5.00 to 22.®—
Boys' overcoat»—AM to t60—
Your money back if you 
want it—
Store open to-night— t

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

and when you do (if you have not already done so) give her 
a proof of your heart being right 
by presenting her with a life insurance 
policy in her favor.

To the 
Girls

)0
Two-Hundred Prominent Citizens Dis

cussed Canada’s Relations to the 
Empire at the Board of Trade.

3., Limited.

SUE.
has an endowmentIf the young man who says he thinks so much of you 

policy with the Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Company, the chances 
are in favor of his being right in other ways, and his prudence and fore
sight may stand you in good stead when you are old. A policy in the 
Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Company will prove that he is sound in 
wind and limb as weU as heart.

SHOULD SEND ALL TROOPS NEEDED.luthorized to issue 
f this Company as 
id as to dividende, 
um, payable semi- 
say, that if in any 
ids, the same shall 
the Company shall 
red stock shall not 
laid Company over

Enthusiastic Loyalty, Without Re
straint, Was the Keynote of Yes

terday’s Notable Meeting.

A post card with your name and address will bring you full par
ticulars.

The Manufacturers’ Life Ins. Co.,
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Yesterday’s general meeting of the Board 
of Trade was perhaps the most notable 
ever held. For the nonce business w'as put 
aside and a couple of hundred Been, clear
headed men, succesaful In their various 
walks of life, assembled and for nearly 
two hours dlgcussed the Transvaal war and 
the part that Canada was taking In It. The 
rotunda, where the meeting was held, has 
never heard more loyai or patriotic ad
dresses. Everyone agreed that Canada 
should bear a share of the Empire's bur
den, and send all the troops neeeesary to 
qlasiat the Mother Country in the present war.

g
•»X Hanson & Junkin, District Managers for Toronto and Central Ontarlc| X

o<xxx><xxxxx>°o<xxxx>ooo<xxxx>oid to the present 
shall not be issued Choicenot turn things upside down on the beard, 

but would do what was right.
Graham on Graham,

Aid. R. H. Graham, speaking 
Graham's dismissal, said It was a moan
and unfair act to turn out a man who had Some of Those There
served the city so faithfully for over 30 The chair was occupied by the president, 
years. He was not prepared to say whether A. E. Kemp, and among those present were: 
there was a deal In the matter or not, but It Y Bills, B B Walker, J O Thorn O W 
from the statements made In Connell he I Bund. J Van Sommers if Caldecott Charles was sure everything was not up and above i Ag«, A L Kastlmïne, Bd Oorucy" J™H 
board. Now thatth# deputy had been ap- j I’lummer, B S Cox Col G T Denison T G pointed chief of brigade he would support ! Williamson, W N lifcNaught, W I?Beatty! 
him. He, however, deplored the fact -hat J L Spink, W H Cross J Scott R D Her’ 
a man who had been relegated to the sec- ling, T G Morley C B'Murray 'c Warrfca. ond class physically by the Medical Health K VHumphre/' D Plews $ G

appointed to the position ham, A E Ames, R J Christie, J A Currie, 
of deputy chief. John J Wright, Hugh Blaln R Donald, d

At this jnneture a man leaped on the G Mourse, F G McBean, D R Wilkie Chas P'»"0™ ®nd- ,ln »P*te of hoots and yells, J Woodland, J Hay, J Sloan, Robert DUon" 
managed to get a few words In edgeways. T G Ramsay. R W Snence H B McLean R 

How did you vote on the Technical School Score R C Steele H N Baird W H Ble’as- cricdt 0a and the nlne hour movement?” he dell, fe Macrae, W A Warren, A D Ben]*-
G™ham explained satisfactorily both Editai, jli^cSdaster'E^WeL^fnce! 

questions. Jr., , sproule, Fred L ’Green £ rial! W F
Cocksbutt, J Garrick, Dr Farkin, P R Miller, 
D E Thomson J Klnnear.

Resolution Discussed.
The specific purpose for which the meet

ing was called was to dismiss the follow
ing resolution, which had received the 
unanimous concurrence of the council a 
few day» ago:

“Resolved, That this board desires to 
record Its continued devotion and loy
alty to the British Crown, and views 
with much favor the determination of 
the Dominion Government to promptly 
despatch to the seat of war in South 
Africa a second Contingent, numbering 
onwards of 1000 men.

"further resolved, That in the opin
ion of this board It Is the duty and 
obligation of the Government of Can
ada to strengthen the hands of Her 
Majesty's Imperial Government and 
the bonds which hold' the Empire to
gether, and that a special session of 
1'arllament should be called without 
delay to provide the necessary moneys 
for the mobilization and equipment»In 
Canada of a still larger force of volm- 
toers to do garrison duty In the place 
of British regular troops, or perform 
such other service as may be round 
most useful during the present crisis, 
thereby giving expression to Canada s 
resolution to do her share In maintain
ing the national position."

President Kemp*» Loyalty. 
President A. E. Kemp, the first speaker, 

said the duties of the Board of Trade were 
of a varied character, and It was not un
usual for them to pass resolutions recom
mending the Government to do this and 
that; but never at any previous time had 
they been called upon to consider such a 
resolution as the foregoing. Every great 
nation in order to become great must be 
aggressive, and this country had attained 
Its majority and the people were awaken
ing now to what their duties were to tho Motherland.

Further on Mr. Kemp averred that an 
opportunity had now presented Itself, and 
Canadians were going to stand by Great 
Britain In this the boor of her trouble, 
[vheers.] As far as they were concerned, 
he continued, they were going to see this 
war to a successful finish. [Cheers.] He 
was sure that the Dominion was united In 
carrying out anything reasonable -hat 
would bring the Empire closer together. [Cries of "Yes."]

In concluding, Mr. Kemp suggested that 
It would be a good thing to recommend the 
Government to mobilize a few thousand 
troops and garrison the places where Bri
tish troops are no*' stationed. The 
strength of Britain was In her devotion 
to her subjects all the world over. [Cheers.j 

Send All That Were Needed.
Mr. A. E. Ames, In moving the adoption 

of the resolution, said they were not pre
sent to go through any grandiloquent exer- 
cises, but to do their duty as citizens of 
the Dominion, The Government had met 
the crisis In a proper way, and he was cm- 
«dent that the country as a whole endorsed 
Its action In sending the first Canadian con
tingent and would demand that a second 
one be sent. Canada, however, should not 
send one or two thousand men, but send 
soldiers according to Its percentage of re
sponsibility, and not be too particular about 
the percentage. [Cheers.]

A Step Forward.
Mr. S. Caldecott seconded the resolution. 

He thought that the reverses the British 
arms had met with In South Africa had 
only one result, namely, the welding to
gether of the péqple. Canada, In sending 
men to South Africa, was taking one of the 
greatest steps forward in Imperial Federa
tion. He thought, though, that anything 
done further should be sanctioned by Par
liament and. that being granted, lei "Britain 
knowthat Canada will do her'full duty. 

Pay Them Also.
Mr. J. W. Woods was of the opinion that 

the Government should not only {tend troops 
but pay them as well. [Cheers, f The men 
should go as Canadians, and be maintained 
by Canadians. Canada, by being liberal 
and open-hearted In. the matter,\ would be 
doing more to further Hie scheme of Im
perial Federation than years of talking 
would ever accomplish. [Cheers.j

Didn’t Like the Wording.
Mr. J. H. Plummer did not agree with 

the wording of the resolution. It appeared 
to criticize the Government for sending 
men without first calling Parliament to
gether. He thought that a resolution should 
l>e passed expressing the opinion that tfie 
Government shouél mobilize a large force, 
but be did not tbink It wise to state what 
the duties of the men should be.

“Parliament should be "called immediate
ly." said J. L. Spink. “The loyal_speeches 
of the membera would have a great effect 
upon the people."

Aid. Score 
mediate
and ex-Ald. Scott expressed the opinion 
that the action of the Government had so 
far met with the approval of the people, 
but It could not go along doing the same 
thing as the occasion arose.

Mr. B. E. Walker objected to the word
ing of the resolution. It Indicated that the 
Government had not. the power to tgiend 
money In mobilizing troops. He also added 
that the Government should not be criti
cized for spending money In this connec-

ALDERMANIC CANDIDATES 
OUT BY THE SCORE Turkeysdared for the first

. 31st, 1899. 
he preferred stock, 
es, the investment

of Chief

9 end 10c lb.

Choice Geese
7 end 8c lb.

Also magnificent selection In
Fruit,

Fancy Groceries, 
Tom Smith's Crackers, 

Vegetables 
and Fish.

Con tinned from Page 4. I

to give workmen employed on city jobs 
$1.50 per day for nine hours’ work.

W. J. Urquhart made good use of his 10 
minutes, and said he would, if elected, en
force the Street Railway agreement and 
vote for the municipalization of franchises. 
To an elector, he said it was his opinion 
aldermen should be paid for their services.

Soon after Mr. S. VV. Burns commenced 
to speak, somebody called out, “How much 
booze went down to Tampa ?** and tne 
crowd laughed good-naturedly. Mr. Burns, 
however, in spite of the interruption, made 
a good impression by stating that he would 
vote for a motion to abolish aldermanlc 
salaries and advocate a new local Improve
ment law.

3D &s to absolutely 
he sold by the re- 
m wholesale price, 
own, regardless of

T
^ Rentrèw^-Henry Mom, W. B. SmallfleKL 

Pembroke—Thomas Murray, R. W. Gor
don, R. F. Beamish and John P. MUlar.

Perth—J. A. Stewart, J. M. Balder» m, A. 
O. Shaw. _Harriston—John Metklejohn, Dr. S. M.
HCorleton Place—W. M. Dunham, A. H. 
Edwards, Col. McKay.

Amherstburg—G, F. Florey, J. A. Patten. 
Seaforth—J. A. Wilson, B. B. Gunn. 
Uxbridge—W. F. Foster, T. C. Nicholls. 

R. P. Harman, C. Kelly, H. A. Crosby. 
Almonte—Charles Simpson, J. W. Wylie. 
Midland—H. E. Macartney, F. W. Jef

fery, S. A. Milligan, H. S. Rnby, A.
Jacket. ___ _ _

Walkerton—M. Stalker, M.D., F. Gnggla-
^Ipenetangulshene—D. J. Shanahan, Charles 
F-lvright, J. F. Beck, G. H. Wright, 
Charles Beck, sr.

Arnprior— M. D. Graham, William Howe. 
Napanee—T. G. Carscallen, S. B. Miller, 

T. D. Pruyn, M. S. Madola 
Aylmer—J. H. Glover. A. H. Backhouse. 
Gravenhurst—R. Klmber John», Charted 

Mickle.

of the shoe manu- 
Slater Shoes.

Aid. Crane I» Popular.
Aid. Crane received an ovation, and paid 

particular attention to the expenditure» In 
connection with the Board of Health. He 
also claimed the Police Commissioners and 
School Boards were extravagant. The Ir
resistible elector was present In Henry 
Schilling, who worried the candidates to 
state their views on the local Improvement 
system. Schilling was howled at, missiles 
were thrown at his head, and even when 
he was threatened with violence he persist
ed In talking. After the aldermanlc can
didates were through speaking the electors 
filed oat, and the would-be .schooltrustces 
only had au audience of about a dozen 
voters to talk tos • : *

Starr and Dnnn.
Trustee J. B. L. Starr spoke briefly, and 

was followed by Aid. Dunn. After being al- 
I lowed five minutes extra to speak, he first 

directed his attention to the dismissal of 
Chief Graham. He recited the various In
cidents that finally led up to Mr. Graham’s 
dismissal, and also explained the stand 
that he had taken In the matter.

Other Orators.
D. Clarke wanted to be elected school 

trustee this year, but did not want to 
adopt any mean tactics to win his election.

W. L. Bell promised that what he lacked 
In eloquence he would make up in work If 
elected to the fifty Council. - —

R. H. Watson said there wss s vacancy 
on the School Board, and he was out to win. »

Dr. Fralelgh was not ashamed that he 
had been defeated In previous years, as he 
had the pleasure of making the old aider- 
men hustle to get there. This year he was 
going to put up the fight of his life-:

Several others also spoke, and the mect- 
Ing broke up after singing "God Save tne Queen.

îandle “The Slater

a” is no more than 
already become a 

zing it with shoe F.SIMRSON&S0NSs

736-738 Yonge St.
Telephones 3445-4239.the bankers of 

present Company. 
They will substan- 

any for discount is
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IN WARD FIVE. lion, and he was sure they would not be.
Mr. W. H. Beatty maintained that the 

Government should pay the men and also 
their pensions. London.

Parliament Should Be Called. London, Ont, Dec. 22.—Mayor—Frederick
Mr. Hugh Blaln said, as far as he was G. Itumball, Frederick James Darch, H. M.

EEf
people, however, he thought, would per- plant. _ . . . .
haps like to see Parliament called first. Hospital trustee—Robert Lewis, by accla-

Dr. Parkin agreed that a change was matlon. .. _ „ „ „
necessary In the original resolution for the Aldermen—Ward No. l—O. E. Brener, R. 
reason that political parties would make A. Carrothers, Cbarle. Taylor, 8. Stevely, 
capital one against the other. Parliament! p. McPhilllps, J. H. Pritchard, F. Hazel- 
should be called, so that the Government grove, W. J. Teasdall, T. W. Scnndrett, P. 
could act freely, he raid. E. Parke, Henry Winder, John Heaman.

Adonted Resolution. School Trustee—8. Wilson.
The objection to the resolution was final- McNeY^S' O’Meafa G°C

Mr' A" El P’ Wh°m0Ved Jo”, T. j”nkln., H M toug,aTM: Don* 
**** this Board desires to hue, A. B. Barter, G. Olmsted. School

record Its continued devotion and loyalty Truriees—H. McPherson, R. A. Bayly, W.
^ucthhefaBv^l1lheCTMatir'ot"tbe War^No ^Dr. Stevenrou, D fio.fi. W.
D—n to”fof war FtevriL R'AWCa” otdher,WH. S, l

second contingent, numbering J. Bell, W. Heaman. School Trustees—Thomas Evans H. A. Clark.
Ward No. 4—Joshua Garratt, W. Scarrow, 

A. B. Cox, C. M. R. Graham. N. Cooper, 
James Malloch, Frank Radway, G. McLean, 
Alex. McCrae. School trustees—John Mc
Lean, Dr. Zeigler. „ , » , »Ward No. 5—H. Devaney, F. J. Appleton,
F. Plant, J. W. Bartlett, J. Tuke, J. Wil- 
key T. Sargeant, G. A. Burdick. School 
trustees—E. W. Boyle, W. Burleigh.

Ward No. 6—J. M. McBver, E. M. West- 
land, J. Earned, R. Wray, W. Geîry, J. 
W. McCallum, K. Parneh, A. Greenlees,
G. C. Young. School trustee—Alfred Wil
kins. by acclamation.

Controller Wood» Got Too Windy 
and Was Choked Off by 

the Elector».
In Ward 5 the candidates for aldermen 

and Public School trustees were nominated 
In West Association Hall. The deputy re
turning officer was John Matson, 
meeting was a comparatively orderly one 
until F. J. Sabine arrived on the scene and 
attempted to speak. He Is out for a seat 
In the City Council, and his candidature 
was simply treated by the meeting as a 
huge joke. When he arose to speak he was 
pelted with balls of paper, and somebody 
came with a bag of tigs, and, Instead of 
eating them, amused himself by shying 
them at Mr. Sabine. The victim of these 
little pranks bore with them as long as he 
could, aud was at last compelled to leave 
the platform amid derisive yells.

For Aldermen.

st, ’99:
TheIL IN WARD SIX

There 1. a Lot of New Material With 
Which They Make Aid- 

ermen.
Ward Six nominations were held In St 

Mark’s Hall, eroner of Brock-avenue and 
Dundas-street, and were aa follows:

CTORY.
ommittee on Manu- 
ld read a first time, 

of $50,000 andnus
Aldermen.

DrA,dJ. H. ^McConnell. ^ J" L" Wo0dl « 
Aid. Lynd, liy William Crealock end Thomas J. Hill. ,
Hugh McMath, by Robert Boss and Dr. Adam Lynd.

MlcTari BolandL**011’ b7 SCOtt ‘nd
MAMuTonaad"11"- 67 * W" D<* and H" 

A. F. Hatch, by J. T. Clark 
Bowman.

Aid. J. M. Bowman, by Dr. J. H. McCon
nell and John Laxton.

J. J. Ward, by Dr. J. Spenee and E. W Day.
J. H. McGhle, by J. Laxton and George 

Husband.

Company.

i
deep 
Afrl< 
upward

Further tteaoivea, nui, m me 
Ion of this Board, It Is Incumbent 
the Government of Canada to strengthen 
it be hands of Her Majesty’s Imperial 
Government, and the bonds which hold 
the Empire together, by providing the 
necessary moneys for the mobilization 

In Canada of a still 
to be employ.

il, on Dec. 26th. 
ion, and balance on 
as possible, 
nade, and same will 
in stock is allotted, 
it is the Company’s 
s possible. Appli

es a ards of 1000 men.Resolved, That, In the opln- 
unoti

The following were nominated :
William Langley Bell, by Robert Emmett» 

•nd George Wills.
William Stewart Fralelgh, by George 

Wills and William Parkhill.
A. R. Denison, by T. B. Hawkes and B.

Appleton.
n. K. Hamilton, by W. B. Rogers and

George Evans.
K. ii. Graham, by David Clark and W. 

H. Lake.
John Dunn, by Peter B. Willett and W. 

H. Lake.
F. J. Sabine, by F. Atwood and James

L. Brown.
D. T. Headly, by Joseph Ellis and Wil

liam Thompson.
Francis H.. W oods, by W. *Wé Hodgson

aii.l A. Bates.
W. Johnson, by W, J. Deacon and Dr. 

Fralelgh.
Alex, Stewart, by A. Bates and W. Park-

sand J. M.

and equipment in canat 
larger force of volunteers, 
ed in the performance of such duties as 
may be found most useful during the 
present crisis, thereby giving expression 
to Canada’s resolution to do her share 
la maintaining the national position;

Also that a special session of Parlia
ment be called to give the people of 
Canada, through their representatives, 
an opportunity to endorse the actions 
already taken, and to authorize the Gov
ernment to provide for every possible 
contingency.

Whole Heart of Bnetne»».
Col. George T. Denison, although only 

present as a guest, was requested to speak. 
He expreseed the pleasure lt gnve htoi to 
know that the whole heart of the business 
community was aa one In this matter. If 
the Empire was In need of any assistance, 
he said, Canada should give her anything 
she required. He was heartilyxln accord 
with the resolution as amended.

The resolution was then put ond carried 
by a standing vote amid the singing of 
“God Save the Queen.” . _ _Before adjourning, it was decided to cable 
a copy of it to the English press.

School Trnetee».
R. B. Noble, by J. E. 8. Wlleon and J. A. Austin.
J. M. Godfrey, by Dr. J. Spence end Jaa. Scott.
B.W. Day. by A. D. Harris and H. M. 

Mulholland.
John Brown, by John Fawcett and Geo. Perry.
Zeba Gallagher, by James Scott and John Badgerow.
Dr. It. A. Buck, by Hugh McMath and 

William Crealock.
Mob Role at Times.

The hall was filled and mob rule at times 
prevailed. They shouted, whistled, smok
ed, Interrupted, stamped and jeered. In 
fact, and notwithstanding the police and 
chairman, they did just what they pleased. 
It was a significant fact, however, that 
with some of the new candidates they were 
very patient and qnlet, while to some of 
the old aldermen, especially Dr. Lynd, they 
would not listen. Aid. Bowman said, 
"Now, boys, you like me, don’t you?" He 
was somewhat taken aback at cries of 
“No.” The great bulk of the gathering, 
however, were thoughtful and treated all 
the speakers courteously.

Speech Note».
Aid. J. J. Graham was not present, ow

ing to Illness, but sent word that If the 
electors had any questions to ssk he would 
call a meeting on Friday next to answer 
them.

Dr. Lynd said he was a friend of the 
working men and they should re-elect him. 
He was Interrupted by groan» and cries of 
10 cents an hour. He explained that the 
report that he said during the G.T.R. 
strike that the men should only get 10 
cents an hour was false. In reply to “Tech
nical School" cries, he said: “I am In favor 
of them.” The question of the Lansdowne- 
avenue crossing occupied a great part of his speech.

ES. Gnelph,
Guelph, Dec. 22.—The nomination» for 

aldermen and school trustees for 1900 were 
held this evening. Following are the nom
inee»: . ....St. Andrew’s Ward, aldermen—J. J. Ma
honey, Charles Reynolds, George Hastings, 
Hugh Walker, Charles Dnnbar, Jaa Ryan, 
W. F. Barber. School trustee—Wm. Mc
Laren, elected by acclamation.

St. David’s Ward, aldermen—S. Carter, 
G. Howard, W. Tanner, J. W. Kügour, R. 
Barber, J. Mitchell. J. Newstesd, J. Scott, 
W Gowdy, G. Tindall. School trustee—E. 
B. Bollert, elected by acclamation.

St. James' Ward, aldermen—C. Peterson, 
J. Kennedy, R. C. Kennedy, R. G. Strachan, 
George Brill, Prier Dnnbar, W. Slater, 
Adam Linton, John, Newstead, James An
derson, H. Malone. School trustee—H. W. 
Peterson, elected by acclamation.

St. George's Ward, aldermen—W. ... 
White, W. Dyson, Dr. J. Dryden, T. O Con
nor, James E. Day, E. Parkinson, A. B 
Petrie, John Newstead, 8. Penfold. School 
trustee—P. Anderson, elected by acclama
is?." Patrick's ward, aldermen—G. J. Thorp, 
Dennis Nunan, John Kennedy, George Pen
fold, John Calvert. School trustee—Wm. 
Scrlmegeour, elected by acclamation.

St. John’s Ward, aldermen—John J. 
Drew, Robert Downle, J. H. Hamilton, O. 
A. Barker, Alex. White. J. W. Mann, Jaa 
Goldie, jr. School trustee—Robert Howie, 
elected by acclamation.

hill.
School Trustees.

R. H. Watson, by W. A. Reeves and A. 
Bates tone-year term).

W. N. McEucbern, by W. B. Rogers and 
George 1'epall (one-year term).

E. C. Davis, by H. W. Arthurs and D. 
Chambers (one-year term).

William Harper, by A. R. Denison and 
J. T. Hawkes (full term).

L. K. Cameron, by Daniel Chambers and 
H. N. Arthurs tone-year term).

J. R. L. Starr, by K. H. Graham and W. 
H. Lake (full term).

D. Clark, by John Dunn and Peter B. 
Willet (one-year term).

U. M. Tuttle, by John Dunn and A. R. 
Denison (full term).

E. H. Verrai, by W. B. Rogers and A. R. 
Denison (full term).

Alf. J. Keller, by W. H. Lake and Dr. 
Armstrong (one-year term).

It. H. Scott, by William Parkhill and 
William Mantle (full term).

Aid. Denison's Review,
After the names of those nominated were 

announced. Aid. Denison gave an account 
of bis stewardship In the City Council. He 
did not wish to boast about what he had 
done, but he wished It to be understood 
that he had truckled to no one. He had 
tried to do his duty, and If elected again 
would do ills best to look after the Interests 
of the city generally aud Ward 5 particu
larly. The speaker also pledged himself 
to use bis Influence to secure a new and 
fully equipped Technical School.

Trustee B. II. Scott said be was a sup
porter of E. F. Clarke for Mayor. He ap
pealed to the meeting to re-elect him. He 
maintains that he had done his duty on the 
board aud had never shirked a vote. He 
had the education of the coming generation 
at heart, and trusted he would be returned.

A Voluminous Speech.

stated at the nomination that the board 
paid over $3000 this year aa interest on 
overdrafts at the bank.

St. Catharine».
St. Catharines, Dec. 22.—The nominations 

-for Mayor, councillors, water commission
ers end school trustees for this city were 
held In the county buildings to-night. There 
Is great Interest being taken In the selection 
for 1900. Mayor, M. Y. Keating, acclama
tion; aldermen, C. A. Wilson, A. McE’l- 
ward, D. Robertson, J. T. Petrie, T. Webb, 
W. B. Burgoyne, J. 8. McClelland, J. W. 
King, J. E. Varley, E. T. Reed, J. N. 
Walker, J. Prior, Tboma» Beattie, H. P. 
Nicholson, J. D. Chaplin, C. Elliott, A. Mc- 
Maugh, H. M. Rogers, James Munro, 
Thomas Nlhan, M. J. McCarron, J. C. Nor
ris, James Dunlop, Joseph Volsard, John 
Carlson, W. 4L Merritt.

Dundee.
Dundas, Dec. 22.—Mayor—W. H. C. Fisher, 

bv acclamation. Councillors—Wm. Forrest, 
H. G. Robertson, James Dickson, G. C. 
Wilson, Charles Collins, A. R. Warden, 
Wm. Lawson. School trustees, whose terms 
had expired—D. W. Nelson, W. H. Moss, 
W. H. Knowles, Charles Boyle, by accla
mation.

nlngs and 8. R. Graham were also nom- 
mated. For councillors the contest will be 
between the present councillors and M H - 
Beatty, J. W. Wnnsbrougb, A. B. Rice, B. 
Abbott and C. W. Batt were also among 
the nominees. School trustees are: Ward 1. 
J. Gilbert. (sec.); Ward 2, J. Hayes, R. 
Leachman, E. Ward; Ward 3, two to be 
elected, A. B. Rice (ace.). J. S. Hill, J. Con
stantine and E. R. Rogers; Ward 4, Dr. 
Mavety (ace.); Ward 5, J. ElUs, C. J. Boon, 
A. J. Anderson (retired).

Markham Township Connell.
Reeve—A. Quants, by acclamation. Coun

cillors—James Dlmma, John Eckardt. Ab. 
Summerfeldt, Robert Ash, E. Sisley, Jsmee 
Morrison. J. Gould end W. BCott resigned.

en per cent, 
same or any

w
> osit of $5. OO 
emand after Big Rewired -Offered.

New York, Dec. 22.—The directors of the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company have of
fered a reward of $25,000 for Information 
leading to the recovery and conviction of 
the author or authors of reports recently 
circulated concerning the company's affairs.

Celebrated Singer Fatally Hurt.
Berlin, Dec. 22.—Herr Fritz Plank, the 

fanons Beyrouth Wagnerian singer, fell 
80 feet In the Royal Theatre at Carlsrhue, 
sustaining fatal Injuries.

Etobicoke Nominations, •
Etobicoke Township nominations were 

taken at the Town Hall, Bgllnton. Reeve - 
D. L. Straight was re-elected by acclama
tion. For Councillors—Donald Hendry, W. 
C. Grnhbe, John J. McCallum, Wm. Gil
man and Ed. C. Pearson.

Hamilton.
Hamilton, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—There was 

little Interest in the civic nominations here 
to-day. J. V. Teetzel, Q.C.. the present 
Mayor, was declared re-elected by acclama
tion. The aldermanlc nominations were as
f°Ward "l—Aid. Wright, Aid. Evans, John 
Black W. J. McDonald. _Ward 2—Peter C. Blaicher. Aid. Griffith, 
Charles J. Shields, Aid. Hobson, Aid. Ten
B Ward 3—Aid. Findlay, Aid. Hurd Aid. 
Nicholson, John G. Farmer, Dr. Langrlll 

Ward 4—Alex. Dunn» W. J. Morden, Aid.
BWarci !f£
Dynes. Aid. Massle, Aid. Nelligan.

Ward «—Aid. McAndrew, Aid. McFadden, 
Aid. Hill, Frank Warner.Ward 7—William Barrett, Aid. Pettigrew, 
Aid. Stewart, Ed. Fearnslde, Aid. Burkinald- 

Warner and Barrett are

MEN WHO WANT
TO SERVE THE PEOPLENoble dwelt at first on poor city 

government and from that to the poor sys
tem of education. In neither of them, 
however, did he give much Insight In the 
way of remedying them. The hints that he 
did throw out were rather of the airship character.

Aid. Bowman, on rising, bad some diffi
culty In getting a hearing. Some who made 
«he noise were his enthusiasts, while others 

enthusiastic the other way, "Now. 
Aid. Woods had a voluminous speech pre- ! £°r8’, f®niLfou wfnt to hear me «P^k,” 

pared, which gave an account ot his career pe K was *}8*ur*In municipal politics. It set forth In de- ! Lns ou?' he went on and told about how
tall what he had done In CduncU and was 5ltifWtfliL CÎSSany °nof <mrh A Ifmtrti. thnt hp hnrt Irs knees. Now, he said, the working men
extension of time The crowd did • have vestibules on the street cars to smokeÎÎÎÏÏÏ1,this™,,est,n wh,,e S°in- to work* He al8° told how 
HndffLm° în ï 01 Pia,r™a“ he assisted In lowering the water rates
thedf!^Ixvd tnaiîntïnH?nt°2nd0fi *°hie’ asb"c<! and what he had done and Intended to do 
upe trA°,dd Woods,Pttho^vever,d dfd 5St wSd t0 the Lansdowne-avenuo cros-

<^iie^JLdnOUf£. fZlhc îu.e,nce’ nnd J. M. Godfrey next told what be thought 
*• grjLetefl w Tries of There are school trustees should do and 

dl«T^s wa8 compelled to sit done. He had done his best 1
" ":L of poor teachers. He did not

tlon.
Ex-Ald. McMath said he h 

chy well for one year, and 1

li. AH by Arelsmatioa.
Woodhrldge, Dec. 22.—Thomas F. Wallace 

re-elected reeve; Henry Priera, William 
Golden, E. W. Lawrence and Joseph Wat
son elected councillors, and Tbomae F. 
Wallace, Albert Harris and Amos Maynard 
re-elected trustees of Woodbridge Publia 
School, all by acclamation.

Peterboro.
Peterboro, Dec. 22.—Nomination» were 

held here to-day for the municipal board 
for the year 1900. There promises to be a 
lively light for the mayors chair between 
James Kendry, M.P., and J. B. McWilliams, 
Crown timber agent. For the board of al
dermen there are 21 candidates for 9 seats, 
as follows: H. Rush, T. E. Bradbnm, L. 
B. Robertson, J. Sawyers, A. Dawson, U. 
Weir, W. G. Morrow, J. Corkerv, J. J. Mc- 
Baln, J. J- Hartley, H. C. Winch, T. H. U. 
Denne, James Bogue, Adam Hall, George 
Ball, William Langford, Robert Cllnksenle, 
J. B. Oke, E. H. Hall, T. F. Matthews H. 
Beet, The following were elected seboo, 
trustees by acclamation: W. B. Bamford, 
W. H. Hill, James Stevenson end D. H 
Kerighan.

liy to his Interrogator 
for bis discharge had 

( the Board of Works 
o the officials, 
ird Stand» on. » 
n<‘fl credit for keeping 
<«pon and reducing the 

so paid some attention 
Chief Graham, which 

aceful conspiracy, and 
rks were cheered lust-
InkaI a Sore Spot.
ving an account of his 
il of the crowd for hi® 
lef Graham. The elec- 
nk the late bend of the 
id been wrongly dealt 
er had all he could do 
[e asked, In conclusion. *\y 

chance, and promisedi
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St. Mary’s—C. Richardson, J. Stafford, G. 
D Laurie, S. McGolrlck.

beseronto—E. W. Rathbun, John Daltoil) 
James Dryden.

Thorold—Leslie McMann. James Wilson.
Ingersoll—Thomas Dougan, Walter Mills, 

Justus Miller, W. J. Berry.
Goderich—Robert Thompson, James Wn- 

son. „Tilsonburg—M. T. Bum, Thomas Fen» 
L. Waller, W. A. Dowler.

Berlin—Eden and Mueller.
I’lcton—W. H. Williamson, P. C. McNee, 

Lou A. Wright, D. Bigg, J. W. Conger, E. 
A. Morden: George Hadden. A. M. Te.-rill, 
James A. Clapp, J. G. Williams, P. A. W11-, 
Hams, H. B. Bristol.

Sandwich—Ernest Glrardot, sr., Magdel 
Qnlndon.

Dunnvllle—F. J. Ramsey, W. D. Swayze,

Eleven Chinamen Arrested.were
Newport, Vt., Dec. 22.—Eleven Chinamen 

are under arrest here, charged with at
tempting to smuggle themselves across the 
line from Canada The United States 
commissioner has just deported four 
Celestials from this [dace.wanted an lm- 

of Parliament,
also 

session
er, James Dixon, 
the Socialist#’ candidates.

With one exception, all the retiring school 
trustees were elected by acclamation.

In Ward 6 H. S. Brennen, the present 
trustee, and J. B. Buckingham were nomi
nated. from the remarks made at the 
nomination, Mr. Brennen Is being opposid 
because ratepayers In his ward are dissatis
fied with the school accommodation. It was

Hubby Threw a Lamp.
A woman giving the name of Maude 

Mortnrity went to the Emergency Hwpt- 
tal yesterday morning abont 9 o’clock 
suffering from a severe burn on her neck. 
She said that her husband had thrown a 
lighted lamp at her during the night. In
flicting the Injury.^

what he had 
n/ -rttlng rid 

m perfec- Toronto Junction.
Toronto 'Junction—For Mayor—Peter

Laughton snd Thonms Powell. B. C. Jon
For School Trnwtee.

Alf. J. Keller, a candidate for school 
trustee, $ald If he were elected he would

°d the
"tedon Page 5,
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The Pianola
An Unusually Desirable Christmas 61ft.

A Pleasure that will afford an endless source of 
entertainment for every member of the family.

The Pianola is a piano-player by means ot 
which any one can play upon any piano any 
selection he may desire to hear at any time.

THE PIANOLA is an instrument by means of which 
any one can play the piano. It is not necessary for 
the player to have any musical knowledge. A person 
who has never taken a music lesson can learn to 
the Pianola, and with it correctly play the most 

difficult compositions at the first attempt.
It is possible to play the piano so well by means of the 

Pianola that even a critic cannot tell the playing from 
a human performer. Without any musical education what
ever, any piece of music ever composed can be played, not 
only correctly, but with expression.

use

that of

NOT AN AUTOMATIC ATTACHMENT
The Pianola is not an automatic attachment for 

It is not even when in use attached to the piano, 
placed within the piano, to fill up the sounding-space and 
destroy the instrument's tone. It is placed in front of the 
piano, so that its fingers rest upon the keys ; but it is at all 
times separate and distinct from the piano itself.

The Pianola brings into use [thousands of pianos which 
are now lying idle. It makes every member of the family a 
player and master of a repertory which includes the musical 
classics, both ancient and modern, the latest popular airs, and 
an endless v ariety of both song and dance music.

Hear the Pianola at our warerooms at any time.
Special recital every evening this week at 8.15.

a piano. 
It is not

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., LIMITED,
32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

“ The Busy Store at the Busy Corner ” Open To-NlflhL

The Last Drive !Ol
6

Prices have been driven to the wall ! An immense Xmas 
stock still left ! Some of the handsomest “favors” enjoyed on 
Monday next will be from Jamieson’s. This-immense stock must 
leave our store to-day. Every dollar counts for two to-day. Our 
store is at its best—our help is plentiful—our delivery prompt and 
sure. Come early and often—come prepared to buy heavily, 
because the temptation will be strong when you see the showing.

TOBACCOS—To-day—Old Chum, Mastiff, Morning Dew and T.&B. -1
Tobaccos, per package..............................................Zu.

PIPES—The most elaborate and the plain kinds, just to suit your purse,
but ALWAYS DOUBLE VALUE.

THE LAST XMAS CLOTHING CHANCES ARE THE BEST CHANCES.
Men’s Tweed Suits—Cut single or double-breasted, 

Canadian and English tweeds, extra well lined and 
trimmed, silk sewn throughout, in all the newest 
colorings, our regular 7. SO suit. Saturday

.only......................................................

Boys* Odd Pants—Good reliable Canadian and Halifax 
tweeds, neat mixtures, grey, brown and fawn shades, 
extra lined and trimmed, sizes 22 to 30, 
worth 60c. Saturday only........................... 39c.4.98 Gigantic Sale of Youths’ Winter Overcoats.

850 Men’s High Grade Overcoats—Materials comprise 
black curl cloth, English meltons and English beavers, 
single or double-breasted styles, silk velvet collars in 
blue and black ; also a few kersey beavers.
This lot will go on sale Saturday morning ab

400 Beaver Overcoats, single or double-breasted 
styles, nice velvet ooUar, blue, blaok and brown 
shades, very tastUv lined with handsome designs 
In tweed, faultlessly trimmed and tall- / rft 
ored, sizes 28to 85,reg.6.00. Saturday.... 4.9U

1-:-:-:
7.50

1
X Boys’ Three-Piece Suita—Single and double- ■■ 

v breasted, finest West of England worsteds and £ 
y serges, fine and medium twill, fast black or blue •> 
X shades, splendid linings and trimmings, an ideal X 
v suit for beet wear, sizes 28 to 33, regu- r na a 
X lar 6.60 and 7.00. On Satuaday at.. O.UU
.'. I-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-i-:-i-j-:-t-i-i-:-k

Men’s $5.00 Trousers for $3.00.
Manufactured from black clay worsteds, Venetian 

worsteds, pin-check worsteds, and hair-line stripe 
worsteds, well trimmed and cut in latest styles. 
A good pant for swell dressers. On sale 
Saturday at .................................................. 3,00

The store will be closed on Monday. Wishing you a very merry Christmas and a life full of 
Happy New Years, we tell you that, if you give us a call to-day, we will make your appropriation for 
gifts go farther, please better, and surprise while pleasing you.

The Rounded Corner. PHILIP JAMIESON Yonge and Queen Sts.

3
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DECEMBER Ü3 1899 'fTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING The Same Old Story, but a good story bears telllne twice.Britain bas become more pronounced since 

the disaster that befel Buller n week ago. 
Onr neighbors have come to realize through 
the Stock Exchange that they are dnan- 

intereated In the welfare

4SJ
THE TORONTO WORLD.

ON» CENT MORNING PAPER.
« No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, (3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 Per JtaT- 

TELEPHONES: „„
Business Offlce-1734. Editorial Baoms-6^- 

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 964, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office. F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.L.

The World can be obtained ^«Votet

« J E ATO N C%. I Canada’s Grfetest Store
UntilSix o Clock To-nighi^F^:Z

, holiday want to be provided for, or a dress need of any kind to be bought, you can
L= and worry by coming direct to this store. We are most likely to ha»e what yon want, “

w^nabiyeapeetthe
to be large, but th„ ^ ^ y ^ th„ store will remain closed until eight

LUDELLAdally even more 
of the British Empire than Britons iheto- 

The failure of Great Britain to - The “Kelvin” G
Made of Heavy All-wool Rj 
Ing, with Scottish Clan aj 
tans; also in plat»- colors ad 
choice, may be had from tj 
lide plain with plaid on l 
iesigns on both sides. I
The “Strathcorj
[s a full length design, 
floating os above.

Mantles, 
Capes, Suits.
Ladles' and Misses' Jacked 
Black Cloth Capes, stiltaj 
ladles, g 12: Suits of Cloth I 
liied jacket, $14: Even! 
B raps. Dress Skirts. Silk « 
ir Cloth Blouses, Wool wj 
Traveling Rugs, In the Scj 
Family Tartans, In which a

selves.
clean np the South African mess wo lid 
bring such financial disaster In the United 
States as that country has hitherto never 
witnessed. The panic In Wall-street l**t 
Monday gave the Americans an inkling of 
what would come In the event of a genu
ine defeat of the British forces by the 

Probably the most significant ex-

save

CEYLON TEA;

City at the news stand, St. 
cor. Broadway and llth-street. Is unsurpassed for purity of material and delicious 

flavor, unmatchable and always tWe same...............
It, and our 
arc sure
best possible service and attention, 
o’clock Tuesday morning- ____

! Boers.
pression of opinion from the United States 

showing the present attitude of the

ELECTION BY DEALS.
For the past decade the Mayoralty has 

been In the possession of a clique of self- 
appointed Individuals. Nominally It Is the 
people who elect the Mayor, but as a mat
ter of fact for some years back the Mayor 
has been virtually elected before polling day 
arrived. The occupant of the Mayor's chair 
nowadays hands the office down to a suc- 

AU the people have to do Is to 
ratify the succession.

Clarke handed the office over to Fleming. 
Fleming gave It np to Shaw, 
retires from the contest and bequeathes ,hc 
office to Clarke. The office goes by deals, 
not by elections. Of all the deals In recent 

the so-called

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60cLead Packagespress
country comes from The New York Sun. 
This one-time Anglophobe Journal now ad
mits that a serious set-back to British 

would be a great calamity for tbem-

4

Onr Trade Winners for Tuesday Morning.
Score will be closed all day Monday, but on Tuesday morning #= return to business

It will be an important week for this store, because
at the first of the new

lifepower
selves and the whole civilized world, 
the same connection we quote a letter to 
The New York Tribune from Thomas ti.

In

No present to your wife will more 
F A# clear,y show true affection than a 
■ policy in that progressive company, 

The North American Lira. Unlike 
other presents, it increases in value, 
having less temporary but more ulti 
mate value than anything else.

Seek an interview with an agent of 
the Company at once, and have this 
important matter attended to.

Pamphlets respecting plans fur
nished on application to the Head 
Office, or to any of the Company’s 
agents.

cesser. tiherman. He says:
"It Is most astonishing that lnte'llgent 

business men who know anything of the 
history of the country should Ignore the In
extricable Involvement of all of our In au
dit I affairs with those of Great Britain and 
forget the lessons of our history, which 
show that whenever Great Britain has been 
Involved in a serious war, as In 1854 and 
1857, panic and disaster have occurred In 
the United States, and that when there 
was even a slight shadow of a war cloud 
arising between the two countries, as jn 
December, 1805, the panic and disaster in 
this country were vastly greater than they 
were In Great Britain."

The only cause for serious anxiety by 
Great Britain 1» the situation at Lady
smith and Kimberley. Were the garrisons 
at these places relieved Great Britain could 
take Its time In bringing President Kruger 

The reMet of the two be- 
and

with renewed energy and enthusiasm. .
all our efforts will be directed towards adjusting stocks for stock-taking

Many lines mus, be eleared ou, by ,ha, time. Thais our apology for-
Tuesday morning at eight o clock. Keep this list before

on Tuesday morning :

IillNow Shaw
.<•

Hstnir.i year.
values as these, that go on sale next 
you until then and make your plans to get here ear.y

Linen Specials for Tuesday.
-a Tltra Heavy Full-bleached Satin-finished Table 

^"namask™guaranteed all pure Irish Linen, superior qual
ity, new damask patterns, our regular price 75c yagL 

Tuesday at

il years, the most notorious was 
Flemlng-Shaw deal, whereby John Shaw 
became Mayor by a preconcerted armage- 

between himself and Mr. Fleming,

A very large stock of Rj 
and Orenburg Hand- 
Shawls and Spencers. 
Spanish and Chantilly 
and Fichus, Spaniin La]

Our 75c Ladles’ Gloves for 50c. ment
who then occupied the Mayor’s chair. But 
there Is a deal to-day just as much ns there 
was on that memorable occasion. For the 
past two weeks Mayor Shaw has been giv
ing the people to understand that he was 
going to be a candidate at the forthcoming 
election. Until yesterday he resented every 
Insinuation that he would retire from the 
contest. Bulk all the same, he did retire. 
He give* several excuses for his action, but 

are Inconsistent and prove

Ladies’ 7-hook Lacing Kid Gloves, 

embroidered and plain backs, in 

tan, brown and oxblood ; this is a 

good fitting glove and every pair 
guaranteed, regular price 76c. On

.60

t mTfmm Mantilla 8car

l\ for head and shoulder

BO-inch Cream or Half-bleached Table Damasks, assorted m 
^Wlu^and heavy makes, Irish manufacture, assorted 

patterns, our regular prices 30c and 3oc jard. Handsome 
Eiderdown Quii to bis senses.

sieged towns It a matter of urgency,
Involve further disaster for onr Sat sale Tuesday at.....................

Ladles’ Winter Jackets for $5.00.
Ladies’ Heavy English Beaver Cloth Jackets, colors black and 

navy, lined throughout with heavy black satin, fly button 
front, our special value at $8.50. To clear on Tuesday

may
troops. But beyond that we think the Bri
tish have nothing to fear. Britain has un
limited resources nt her command, and the 
defeat of the Boers Is only a question of

Fine Half-bleached Huckaback Towels, 
with fringed or hemmed ends, color- 

T I I ]~(l ed borders, Irish manufacture ; also 
i Bleached and Half-bleached Linen

I I Damask Towels, with woven centre 111 designs, fringed ends, red bordera
Irish and Scotch makes, sizes 17x35 

~/[\ and 18x36, our régulai! price 19c per 
LÜ pair. Tuesday at.......................
U Applique Pillow Shams or Table Covers, 

with scalloped edges, new designs of 
fancy open work centre, corners and 
borders, Swiss manufacture, superior 

regular prices 75c and 85c eadn

these excuses 
that his retirement Is part of a deal, either 
with Mr, Clarke directly or with certain 
Individuals who are Interested In having 
Mr. Clarke elected. In one breath the re
tiring Mayor says he thinks be has had his 
full share of public honors, and In the next 
breath he says hls reason for retiring is 
because Mr. Brock failed to show up to 
nominate him. 
slstent In themselves, ,and they are both 
contradictory of hls avowed Intention of 
contesting the election against all-comers. 
What Is the reason for this change of front!

these

Pure down filling, silk and 
of the most beautiful shade 
terns, In exquisite combln 
taste.
ly exceptional and most op 
season.

WIH. McCABE,L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

The values will beManaging Director
time and money. ^

North American Life,W at
Damask and 
Bed Linen.

Hen’s Pea Jackets at $3.95.
Men’s Pea Jackets or Short Bicycle Coats, in brown frieze and 

navy blue beaver cloth, velvet and storm collars, tweed 
linings, sizes 36 to 44. Onr special price.................  B'yo

Boys’ Ulsters at $3.90.
Boys’ and Youths’ Ulsters, in black and brown, heavy all- 

wool frieze cloth, double-breasted, high storm collar, tab 
for throat, check tweed linings, out and in breast pocket, 
sizes 25 to 31, regular price $4.7o, $5.50 and 
Tuesday........................................................................ S HU

DRAGGING THE CONSERVATIVES 
DOWN.

Th# World has had occasions of late to 
refer to the demoralization of the Conserva
tive party by professed Conservatives who 
at the same time were subsidy-hunters from 
the Liberal Parliament at Ottawa and the 
Liberal Legislature of Ontario. Before we 
go into details we wish to say that we be
lieve that Mr. Whitney and the Conserva
tives as a matter of fact won the election 
of March, 1898, bnt that the seats were 
stolen from- them and they were beaten out 
afterwards In the bye-elections by the 
amounts of money that the Liberals were 
enabled to put Into the contest, and we 
further believe that this money so used In 
the general election of 1898 and the bye- 

from the subsidies

v

à These excuses are incon- Toronto, Ont.112-118 King St- West Th* celebrated "Shamroc 
brand of table cloths, all d 
8 yards long, with table nni 
plain and hemstitched. Hi 
embroidered tray and tea 
pillow shams and cases, had 
Hemstitched linen quilts.
In plain and Hemstitched Ti 
contains complete lines of th 
a most renowned make. 
Blankets, Marseilles Qn 
Pillows.

ill in
•'v

No other thing is so impor' J 
tant to health as good water, t

BUY from the makers.
quality and finish, our 
Tuesday at.................

Is the explanation of 
excuses? There

What 
Inconsistent Thousands of Umbrella « 

Handles to Choose From |
Is bnt

; thatx Flannels and Quilts.
Fine Pure AU-wool Grey Flannels, in plain and twill qualities,

JïïàfssstJrst as
wide, regular price 10c per yard. Tuesday.............

American and Canadian Soft Finished White Crochet Quitta, 
assorted patterns, hemmed ready for use, double bed siw^ 
regular 86c each. Tuesday........................................

andexplanation,
Is that a deal has been made, but what the 
terms are only those In the Inside know. 
Mr. Clarke Is the only candidate who will 
benefit by the Mayor’s withdrawal. The 
Conservative vote would have been divided 
between Shaw and Clarke. Now Mr. Clarke 
will get the whole of the machine's indu

it was In the interests of the other two

the oneî 4The Carbonated Magi 
Caledonia Spring Waters/

# are beyond all doubt good- $ 
I * Best dealers everywhere sell J

McLAUGHLIN !

1Boys’ Knee Pants at 89c-
pairs Bovs’ Knee Pants, all-wool brown Canadian tweed, 
broken check pattern, lined throughout, side and hip 
pockets, sizes 22 to 28, our regular price 50c, fiOc and 75c 
pair. Tuesday to sell at................................................... w

Fur Caps and Muffs.
25 only Children’s Grey Lamb Wedge Shape Caps, medium 

and light colors, with fine satin lining, regular price $2.00.
Tuesday................................................. ......................... 1'bu

Men’s Alaska Seal Wedge and Dominion Shape Caps, choice 
selected skins, best London dye, finest quality 8atl“
ing, regular price $10.00. Tuesday......................... e y°

Ladies’ Mufife, Persian lamb, sable dyed lynx, black and white 
Thibet, plain round shape, with down and hair beds, ana 
satin lining, regular price from $5.00 to $9.00. Dies-^

Scottish Clan 
and Family Ta

200 Gift Handles gathered 
In the markets of the 
world—rare and ex
clusive shapes and

’ styles, In gold and 

silver
^ Dresden, Pearl, Ivory, 

Buffalo Horn, etc. 
Gift Umbrellas for 
men and women—an 
Indispensable article, 
which makes a useful 
and welcome gift.

Costume and Kilting Cloths] 
Shoulder Plaids, Cushions, 
Hearts, Ties, Traveling Rui 
Wraps, the "Kelvin,” the | 
"Strathcona."

I them-elections since, came 
voted by the Legislature and voted by the 
Dominion Parliament to railway projects. 
We believe further, that If Mr. Whitney 
and hls followers had manfully stood np 
and opposed these unbridles when they 

going through the Legislature, the 
Liberals would not have dared to have

therefore,

1 ence.
candidates to have Mr. Shaw Remain In the 
field. ,What the public would like to know 
Is the nature of the deal In virtue of which 
Mayor Shaw abdicates and gives Mr. Clarke 
the full benefit of the machine. Some be
lieve the arrangement is based on the re
tirement next year of City Clerk Blevins 
and John Shaw’s accession to that office. 
Others says the q«jld pro quo comes from 
certain outside Individuals, who are vitally 
Interested In seeing Clarke elected, or, 
rather, In seeing a etftalu other candidate 

Whatever the consideration la,

mountings —
#

i 4 
*

A Clearance of Drapery

nisra 8tuf,s-lllmxM 267 yards Silk Finished Drapery Materials,
50 inches wide, made up from odd 

WWftgk l lengths of our fall stock, suitable for 
ffflü ItK arch, door or window drapiag. stripe 

and florid designs, in a big range of 
colors .regular selling prices 85o to $1.10 
yarPSSKsale Tuesday at.......... 60

Chenille Curtains at $3.00 a Pair.

! at.................................................................................

Carpets and Linoleum.

witH and without borders, regular prices $1.00 and $1.10
yard. On sale Tuesday at................................................ "

165 yards Best Inlaid Linoleum, in short lengths, jjmtaWe tor 
vestibules, bathrooms, pantries, etc., floral and Mock.pat
terns. regular price $1.15 square yard. Tuesday to 
clear at......................................................*......... ...

168 Bherbourne Street,
Sole Agent and Bottler, 

Toronto.
Very Special 
For This Wee
Splendid choice in L 
Lace Trimmed Hat 
great values at $1.50, Î 
83.00, $3 50, $4.00, 14.f 
Men’s Fine Pure Line: 
chiefs for
Several hundred Christ 
fashionable weaves, bla 
$2.00 to $4.00 each.

For Friday 
and Saturday
100 Black Dresses will 
$2.00. full dress leng 
prices $3.00 to $3.50.
A table display of Si 
for blouses, skirts, (1res 
qualities, offering at 50 
per yard.

4

if re-ere s <s
the grant and,proposed 

would not
tion to defeat the Conservatives by the 
ployment In corruption of the money re
turned to them (the Liberals) as tbely share 

These subsidies'

In a posl-
em-

have beenr Useful
Christmas

Presents.

day
•V' Men’s Raccoon Coats.

Men’s Dark Canadian Raccoon Coats, 50 inches deep, made 
’" from heavÿ full furred perfectly matched skins, with high 

roll collar and best Italian cloth linings, regular price 
*35.00, Tuesday..........................................................30.00

$1.50 to $15.00 Each.of the subsidies voted.
sneaked through the Legislature 

twice In single nights, on the assurance 
given to the Grit leaders that the Conser
vatives would not, as a body, oppose them, 
and anyone who cares to look up the files 
of The World will find a full account In 
the paper of April 4 last, describing the 
transactions of the Friday previous, which 

‘ in that description

l r ddefeated.
we may. be sure It is something substantial. 
Mayor Shaw either actually has It In hls 
pocket to-day or has a binding pledge to 
receive It when the opportune moment 
arrives. Time will reveal the secret.

The feature of the election contest this 
will be a declaration by the people of

were Pure Bilk and Union Taffeta Silk—all 
with case and tassels—beet frame—“East- 
made.”

East’s Sell 
Fine Leather Gifts.

Men’s 811k Neckwear at 25c.II
• !» TO A Hall Light, fancy harp frame 

with rococo ornaments and 
etched cylinder...........................

A Square Hall Lantern, with 
fancy brass bands and best 
British beveled plate glass.... $4.50

A Nickel-plated Gas Radiator, 4 
steel tubes, 8 burners.............

A Midget Gas Heater, will heat 
room 10x12 feet.........................

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in flowing 
end, puff and Derby shapes, fine Crefeld 
silks, dark and medium shades, best 
finish,newest designs and colors,assorted 
lots of fine Xmas lines, regular price

U;
year
their determination to put an end to these 
Mayoralty deals. The family compact that 
has had the Mayoralty In Its possession for 
the past 10 years will be broken up, add a 
new dynasty will beg 
Hall. It certainly la time for a change. 
The people are thoroughly Imbued with this 
Idea. So strong, Indeed, Is the public senti
ment In favor of breaking up the combina
tion that has demoralized municipal govern
ment In Toronto that Mr. Clarke's defeat 
may almost be regarded as a foregone eon-

$3.00are Justly characterized
night of political debauchery. There 

was voted in that night a million and a half 
moat of it for schemes of one 

What really took place that night Is

1 as a
\xr*> 4V5 to railways,

Installed at the City firm.
that men who professed to be Conservatives 
and men who were the legal agents of 
those seeking these bonuses stalked through 
the corridors of the Legislature Buildings 
and pulled Conservative member after Con
servative member Into Mr. Whitney's room 

In various ways persuaded them to 
vote for these grants or to keep quiet. Mr. 
Hoyle of North Ontario, Mr. Marter, Mr. 
Miscampbell and many other Conservatives 
know and regret what took place on that 
night, and what also took place In Jan- 

1898, when another half million went
Men

‘i;/ 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 each. To clear 
on Tuesday at...............

Books and Stationeiy.
A bie clearance of odd lines of Books, presentation editions, 
A g usually sell at 50c to $1.00 each. Tuesday to clear

A sample lot of Papeteries, fine goods, two lots to be cleared at 
’way-down prices. Tuesday, per box, 15c and..............M

Clearing Prices In Dress Goods.

black and navy, regular 60o a yard. To clear

.26 $4.00
A Good List.

Fine Pocket Books, In genuine monkey
SklD' “te, C<snakeskln—’theae>repocket

are beautifully mounted with gold

|.
Handsome presents are eng 
Black and white 
ered and lace work). Fan 
Ktrlpefi, In fine cashmere, 
lines; Millinery, Lace-Trlmn 
ed and Embroidered Haudk< 
Half a Dozen Ladles’ Line 
Initialled, for $1.75; Ladle. 
Hair Bows, Silk Umbrella 
graved free of charge).
Net Ties, Lace and Emt 
Fourdn-tiand. String and ï 
fon Bows, Collarettes, Jabo 
a multitude of other smart 
wear.

$2.00 Milk Hosethat and rocco, 
books
and French gaey corners.
Ladles' Oblong Purse and Card Case, in 

real seal, leather lined, with seal |
facings, In all colors ........................

Ladles' Plain Calf Purse and Card Case, 
morocco finish, in fawri and light brown, 
oblong, narrow shape, 5 pockets . e(l
and ticket place ..................................

Ladles' Strap Purses, In seal lea- | 75
tber, 85c and ...................................... 1 "

Ladles’ Combination Purse and Card Case, 
genuine seal, calf-lined, sterling sliver 

plain, a very popular | QQ
purse ........................................................

Ladles’ Combination Parse and Card Case, 
In morocco, alligator and genuine seal, 
calf lined, coin pocket, chamois lined, 
all colors, at $2.50, $3........

atBargains in Pictures.
100 Medallions and Pictures, assorted lot of broken lines that 

regularly sell up to $1.00 apiece, all good subjects.
Tuesday to clear at...... ...........................................

75 assorted Medallions and Pictures, in a variety of styles and 
sizes, all new subjects, nicely framed, usually sold up to 
$3.00 each- Tuesday your choice for..................... <5 UU

elusion.

FRED ARMSTRONGTHE OUTCOME A CERTAINTY.
of the South Af-As to the final outcome 

rlcan war there Is no room whatever for 
doubt. Great Britain has the support of 
the whole Anglo-Saxon world In this war, 
and she can count on the neutrality of Oer- 

Wlth such a combination behind

136277 Queen St. West.nary,
through under similar conditions.

have even professed to be Conserva- 
leaders since that date were engaged

I 1 grey,
Tuesday......................................... *.................................... many.

500 vards 4°-inch Costume Cloth, in good range of dark colors, her Great Britain egn defy the world. No 
5 preen navy brown, grey, maroon and black, 'good, firm, European power will dream of Interfering

durable and rich moire finish, regular " 1 *

a bine rltibon. There Is also a large amount 
of danger from careless bicycle riders, and 
a still larger amount to bicycle riders from 
careless' drivers of covered wagons, who 
have a trick of turning either to the right 
or to the left without looking to side or 

Some of these rigs arc so constructed

who 
tive
in this work, and the whole result of It 
was that these two millions of subsidies 
went through like a streak and that the 
Liberal party was Immediately supplied 

funds for their machine. It was the 
crowd of professed Conservatives

Dining Room Furniture.
14 onlv F.xtcnsion Tables, assorted patterns, solid quarter-cu*

oak polished, 48 inches wide, 
extending to 8 feet and 10 feet 
long, heavy carved legs, regu
lar prices $16.75 to $17.00. 
On sale Tuesday at....... 12.60

Order by Mailcorners or
anything from above list; pi 
given.

Store open till 10 p.m.
i

i withio: rear.
that It is Impossible to look either of these 

The whole question .of the régula-BVtiU same
who more than a year before that created 

In Centre Toronto and had, by

shot colors, very 
50c a yard. To clear Tuesday

250

price $1.25. To e'ear Tuesday..........................................°»
Skirt Plaids and Black Crêpons-

54-inch Homespun Plaids, in large 
stylish patterns and dark colors,extra 
heavy weights, reversible, suitable 
for making up without lining, regular 
price $1.50. Tuesday................1.00

48-inch Fine French Skirt Plaids, in all 
the very newest combined colorings, 
the very latest goods and so much in 
demand for present wear, regular 
price $1.50. Tuesday......... • • 1-00

54-inch Fancy Homespun Plaids, in 
choice dark colors, with mohair finish, 
heavy weight, new stylish line, regu
lar price $1.50. Tuesday........ 1.00

...V.V.4.00.26i
ways.
tion of street traffic must be considered '[ 
anew and steps taken to reduce the danger 
that exists from trolley accidents, from 
bicycle accidents and from runaways. We 
know of nothing that will conduce so much 
to relieving the congestion that now exists 
on main streets as to have secondary 
streets parallel to the main ones, and laid 
with first-class pavements. Vehicles go 
where there Is the easiest wheeling. Vongn- 
street ought to be paralleled by a secohdary i 
paved way. On either side of this street J 
there ought to be a first-class pavement— ■ 
on Teraulay-street and on Victoria-street, m 

to Carlton-street or to Bloor- |

The debility of David Duggins has 
pletely cured.

David Duggins lives in the 
Tones, Ohio County, Kentucky, 
there he writes :

" When I began taking 
Medical Discovery, I had 
debility of three years’ 
three bottles of the ‘ Dis*

a vacancy
manipulation, delivered that seat over to 
Mr. Bertram, another champion of all these 

subsidies at Ottawa and at To-

Men’s BUI Rolls, something new and neat, 
for bills and silver. In real seal leather, 
black, with sterling silver 
clasp ........................................................

JOHN CATTO15 only Sideboards, assorted 
■N designs, in solid oak, golden 
w finish, band carved and polish- 
t‘l ed, 4 feet 6 inches wide, with 
a swell shaped top and drawers, 
S» regular prices $24.50 to $26.75.

On sale Tuesday at....... 17.60

been com
1.00town of 

From King Street—Opposite thirailway
ronto. And now Mr. Clarke la running as 
a Conservative lQ Toronto In the interests 
of these same parties, who have done their 
best to be-devll the Conservative party, 
who have kept the Conservative party out 
of office In Ontario and who would have led 
the whole Dominion Opposition astray If 
they could have had their way In regard 
to the Yukon deal, when that notorious pro
ject was before the Parliament of Canada 
In 1898.

These same parties who professed to be 
Conservatives have been mixed np In the 
municipal politics of Toronto for years past 
and have used their money to elect their 
candidates and did a great deal to elect 
John Shaw as mayor, and who are very 
much afraid that an Investigation may yet 
be made Into their transactions tn connec
tion with municipal franchises here In the 
past. They are using Mr. E. F. Clarke to
day to catch the city Conservative vote as 
a shield!

When these raids were being made on 
the Ontario Legislature, The World and 
two or three other papers pointed out what 

under way and appealed to Mr. Whit-

EAST & CO. OPENING AMEBIC,Dr. Pierce's Golden 
nervous or general 

v duration. I took 
jp* covery.’ During 
f the time I was tak- 
/ ing it my sleep 

J became more re- 
7 freshing and I gain- 
I ed fifteen pounds 
in weight. and also 
gained strength every 
day. It has been six 

months since I took the 
. medicine and I still 
'have good health.”

Thomas G. Shearman S 
Disaster to Britain 

Affect the Sta
lives, bnt who were In reaUty nothing but 
the agents of subsidy-grabbers and seekers 
of their own ends, 
that we wish to make is that It la these 
same
serve live party In the past and tried to 
lead the Conservative party astray In the 
Yukon deal, and who did succeed in having 
the Ontario Opposition allow their grabs 
to go through In two single nights, who are 
to-day running Mr. Clarke as their candi
date for the mayoralty of Toronto, and ask
ing the Conservatives as such to vote for 
their nominee.

Tables, Chairs and Writing Desks.
An assorted lot of Parlor Tables and Jardiniere Stands, in oak i 

and birch, regular prices 95c to $1.10. Tuesday at .49
An assorted lot of Rattan Chairs and Rockers, Parlor Rocking 

Chairs, in oak and mahogany finish, with cobbler leather 
seats, regular prices $2.75 to $3.00. Tuesday at.. 1.90

Ladies’ Writing Desks, assorted designs, in hardwood antique 
finish, large and medium sizes, regular prices $7.75 to 
$8.50. Tuesday at...............  .................................... 6.00

And the other point
New York, Dec. 22.—Tho 

man, In a letter to The Tr| 
the Idea that the defeat of j 
Bouth Africa would be a i 

, United States. Continuing 
to most astonishing that i 
ness men who know anyth!

men who have demoralized the Con-

extended
street. BJcyele riders should be encouraged 
to take other streets than the main ones, 
but this can only be done by paving the 
secondary streets. Furthermore, the police ™ 
ought to keep an exact record of all street I 
accidents; for a study of such accidents will S 

how to avoid them J

r WIlf! I jf When a man gets
ijijif1 1 run-down it is hard work
IhJ to run him up again unless

hi the whole condition of his
ÆIB system is first changed.

That is what the ‘ 'Golden 
JE. Medical Discovery” does

for him. It begins by re- 
moving from his digestive 

system all poisonous, effete matter. It 
gives tone to his stomach, activity to his 
liver, cleanliness to his bowels. While 
this work is going on the “ Discovery ” 
also manifests its potency through the 
blood and nerves. It fills the blood with was
rich, red corpuscles and sends them vig- ney and bis friends to be on their guard, 
orously circulating all over the body to a letter In The World of April 4, and given 
soothe and nourish the tired, abused, below, Is to the point: 
screeching nerves. Editor World: I read your article this

When a man has nervous prostration morning criticising Mr. Hardy, and I can 
vvlieu a Jrnnv It’= only say that I agree with every word of

it isn t his nerves that are wrong, its n-but, a s'a Conservative, I wish to confess 
his blood. Bad blood comes trom bad tb'at I think you have missed half the point 
digestion—bad stomach, bad liver, bad by Ignoring Mr. Whitney’s responsibility

», «f*;? gf»»**! MttffffJSSXOZDiscovery will put all these «rga.ns in p0^t[,>n to Mr. Hardy’s mistakes, and, 
good order. "Golden Medical Discov- m0st of all, he ought to have opposed the 
ery ’ ’ contains no alcohol in any form. It railway grants and 
is entirely free from opium and other 
narcotics and contains neither sugar nor 
syrup which are injurious to some stom
achs. Without any of these ingredients 
it retains its pleasant taste and healin 
qualities in any climate and under 
conditions.

Don't let a careless or dishonest medi
cine seller cheat you out of your health 
by giving you a substitute. ]

tory of the country should 
extricable Involvraeut of all 
affairs with those of Greal 
forget the lesson* of our 
allow that whenever Great III 
Involved In a serious war, j 
1807, panic and disaster ha] 
the United States, and that j 
even a slight shadow of a ] 
lag between the two countil 
1895, the panic and disaster 
were vastly greater than 
Great Britain."

In discussing President 1 
Transvaal- Republic, Mr. Si 
"The plain, obvions truth 1 
can fall to see who uses hi 
that Paul Kruger Is a cor] 
Ions, treacherous despot, \1 
bas a certain amount of s 
precisely ns Philip of Bpalu 
Alva, and many other si ml 
had, but who, like them, >.] 
religion to stand In the way 
spites or to intercept and 
which would otherwise flow 
ets."

Rice for Tuesday.
On Tuesday morning our Grocery Department will sell 8 

pounds of the finest imported Rangoon Rice for............25

have Your Photo Taken.

best give the cue as to 
In the future.

While we are waiting for these Improve- J 
ments, the lesson that comes home to every- 
one Is that no matter how careful he may 
be the unfortunate thing Is that he Is liable 'j 
to be Injured by the neglect or foolishness M 
of someone else. It Is the fool driver or Jj

THE DANGERS OF THE STREET.
While the car which was the Immediate 

cause of the fatality on Saturday night last 
was not adequately equipped, there Is no 
reason why the driver of the sleigh should 
be shielded from full responsibility for hls 
conduct in the matter. The Jury found him 
guilty of contributory negligence. Suffi- the fool with the gun that always causes a 
Cent evidence was adduced against him to uble.»and^he prudent man and

47-inch Black Blister Crêpons, in large 
stylish designs and beautiful, rich,
dressy effects, makes a very hand
some separate skirt, regn'ar price
$1.75. Tuesday........................ 1.26

Underwear and Corsets.
Ladies’ Heavy Natural Merino Combination Suits, imported, 

button down front, ankle length, long sleeves, regular 
prices $1.00 and $1.25. Tuesday.................................. 66

Children’s Heavy Ribbed Vests, soft all-wool, silk ribbon, long 
sleeves, white and natural, ages 1 to 6 years, regular price 
35c and 45c. Tuesday.........................................................22

Ladies’ Corsets, including R. A G. and C. P.’s, in fine coutile 
and sateens, long and medium waists, black, white and 
drab, sizes 18 to 30, regular prices $1.50 to $3.00. Tues
day for...................... ..................................................... . ■

Ladies’ Grey Flannel Drawers, elastic at knee, heavily silk 
flossed, 30 inches, regular price 75c. Tuesday............ 46

S3

%

On Tuesday and Wednesday onr Photograph Studio will 
accept orders for one dozen Photos, 4x5 inch mounts, of a 
delicate grey tint, the $1.25 a dozen kind for .95

Ladies’ 25c Hosiery for 12 1 -2c a Pair. warrant hls permanent retirement from the 
business of cab-driver or coachman. The 
proprietor of a livery stable who has In 
hls employ any driver of intemperate habits 
ought to be held strictly responsible for 
the acts of such driver. Careless driving 
Is «all too common In Toronto and we sus
pect that some of those In charge of 
vehicles are at times under the Influence of 
liquor. The so-called conveniences of 
civilization have so Increased the danger

70 dozen only Ladies’ 7-1 Ribbed Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 
good heavy weight, extra spliced sole, heel and too, soft 

-finish, all sizes, our regular price 25c a pair. To clear on 
Tuesday at

Davis Bros. Great Auction.
The auction sale of the Davis Bros.’ elje 

gant stock is attracting large crowds every ■ 
afternoon and evening at 191 Yonge-street, j 
and some rare bargains are obtained. J ne * 
sale will be continued every afternoon ana $ 
evening until the entire stock Is sold. Mr. | 
Charles M. Henderson Is conducting the 
sale. ___

1
12H

Men’s Umbrellas at $1.10.
Men’s 25 and 27 inch Gloria Silk Umbrellas, steel rod and 

good strong paragon frame, horn, cherry and Congo 
wood handles, silver trimmings, our regular price $1.75.
Tuesday to sell at............................................... ......... 1.10 [

Visitors to the city can well afford to remain over for the sake of taking advantage of such 
these. The saving will go far towards making compensation for holiday expenses.

An Inquest Tor)
Philip Burns died In the G 

yesterday afternoon under 
stances hi to warrant Coroi 
1ug an Inquest to-night. Bu 
ed late on Thursday night 
being drunk and remained s 
In the WUton-avenue station 

v afterwards complained of be 
removed to the hospital 
lance. The direct cause of I 
ffajd to have beetf Brf 

H For some time the deceased 
as porter at the Central H 
George and Front streets.

■ 4Cook's Cotton Boot Compound_ _ the other money bills
until the"fullest dlscuttsion could have been 
had.

Toronto,
In a 

World

aBloMi8e^LyfeUr«B%2.3
W ^ your druggist for Cock » tattoo 
cuod. Take no o nier as all Mixtures, pills' »®* 
militions are dangerous. Frlee, No. l, »i 
>ox, No. a, 10 degrees stronger,$S pel box. BOJ 
or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two *-e«i 

: tamps The Cook Company Windsor, OBJ- 
ge-Nos. 1 and 3 wild ana recommended by au 

responsible Druggists In Canada.
Sold in Toronto by all Wholesale sad B» 

tall Druggists.

of the streets that only men of absolute 
sobriety can be trusted with the lives and 
safety of their fellows. The driver of n 
vehicle In a busy street who has a smell of 
liquor on him ought not to be tolerated. 
It Is a hard thing to say In a cold 
winter ours that a driver must be a 
total alis ner, but necessity demands It, 
and th-

Progressive Conservative. 
April 4. 1899.

word, the contention of The 
Is that the Conservative party 

to-day would 
of affairs In 
la practically In

prices as
In t

a have been In control 
Ontario, as It now 

Manitoba and the 
Province of Prince Edward Island, but that 
the Opposition was led astray by a dozen 
or so of men who profewed to be Conserva-

T. EATON C9;™ I~î

«lie will eventually Insist on 
•f a public conveyance wearingTORONTO.190 YONQE STREET, ever-
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Here’s a Hint !
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• alternate representative. Installation takes 
place on Jan. 4.

The Christmas anniversary of the Lamb- 
ton Mills Methodist Church Sunday School 
will be held on Wednesday, Dec. 27.

On Sunday the Islington Methodist Sun
day School will hold their annual anniver
sary, when an address will be given by 
Ilev. J. T. Morris. Next Thursday even
ing a tea and entertainment will be given 
and Rev. i. D. Fitzpatrick will give an 
address. The Toronto Junction Orchestra 
will also take part In the proceedings.

W.A. MURRAY & CO., Limitet OOOOOOOOOOOOOOoc $TFi?ellhtg twice. e

A Have
You
Bought
Your
Christmas
Wines,
Etc.

itabert Limited
Store Open To-Night Until 10 o’Clock.The “Kelvin” Cape

Made of Heavy All-wool Reversible Cloak
ing, with Scottish Clan and Family Tar- 
bans; also in plain colors and fancy plaids, 
choice, may be had from those having one 
lide plain with plaid on reverse, or plaid 
iesigns on both sides.

The “Strathcona” Wrap
Is a full length design, made in heavy 
sloaking as above.

Mantles,
Capes, Suits.
Ladles' and- Misse»1 Jackets, from $3 np, 
Black Cloth Capes, suitable for elderly 
•dies, «12: Suits of Cloth or Serge, eatln- 
Iped jacket, Î14: Evening and Opera 
Kr.ips, Dress Skirts, 811k Underskirts, Silk 
ir Cloth mouses, Wool Wrap Shawls and 
Traveling Rugs, In the Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans, In which are also shown

THE LAST SHOPPING DAY
« /

Weston village nomination# for reeve—Dr. 
Charlton and J. Barton. For councillor»—A. 
Kaake, R. Burling. Jamee Conron and J. T. 
Franks. School trustees—J. Conron, H, 
Wardlaw, J. Barker, Henry Taylor, Henry 
Cousins, Joe. Mllllken and T. G. Watson. 
Four to be elected.

On Sale in the Basement To-Day: Every facility of the store will be taxed to-day to 
aid you in the final Xmas purchasing—all employes 
will exert themselves to give -you careful, speedy service 
till the store closes to-night. We are always “at your 
service.”

? J 500 Copies Large Board Toy Books, worth 50c tc
75c, choice at 25c.

Your choice of 500 Calendars, worth 25c to 75c.
for 15c each.

100 only Padded Edition of Poets, bound in leather 
worth $1.25, to clear 65c.

Windsor Annual, special, 45c.

MAYOR DAVIS RE-ELECTED.and 60c
North Toronto Nomination» Held 

Lnet Night—Men in the Field 
lor Connell.If it’s from

MICHIE’S
it’s good. '

The following were the nominations re
ceived at last night1» meeting: J. S. Davis, 
Mayor (acclamation); J. W. Brownlow, A. 
J. Brown, E. Armstrong, J. A. Dlgnum, W. 
G. Ellis, H. Splttel, J. 8. Stlbbard, O. Law- 
eon, S. B. Lawrence and R. Harper, coun
cillors; and W. Muston (ace.), Dnvtsvllle 
Word; J. M. I-etsche and C. Bonnlck, Fg- 
lluion West Word, and W. J. Dunnett and 
E. C. Brown, Egllnton East Ward, for 
school trustees.

Mayor Davis Re-Elected.
Mayor Davies was voted to the chair, 

and after thanking the electors for his re- 
election, dwelt at some length on the past 

y of the council. An attempt, be 
sold, had been made to arrange with the 
Metropolitan Railway for a cheaper fare, 
but the company had refused to close any 
agreement. The county tax last year was 
$1598; this year, under separation/ over 
$700 bad been saved. The tax rate In the 
town was as low as It was possible to give, 
considering the advantages received.

J. W. Brownlow thought a little 
blood In council would do no harm. The 
district was one of the healthiest suburbs 
around Toronto, and «orne .Inducements 
should be held out to gain a larger popu
lation.

E. Armstrong, as chairman of the Works 
Committee, spoke of the work done during 
the year In his department. The necessity 
of increased reservoir facilities was also 
referred to.

Mr. Dlgnum had decided tb again eeek 
election for councillor, after having dropped 
out for a couple of years.

Railway Extension. —
Mr. Ellis said that the town, 86 a sepa

rated portion of the county, now had a 
statua that It had not before. The speak
er went Into a lengthy statement of the In
jury done to the town by the Metropolitan 
Railway, and the negotiation» that the 
council had had during the year with the 
company. Reference was made to the at
tempt that was now being put forward to 
induce the Toronto Railway to extend tbelr 
line northerly through the town. Mr. Ellis» 
closed by resigning from the contest.

H. Splttel asked the support of " 
tors for the fourth occasion, and

We Request
wife will more 
action than a 
live company, 
Life. Unlike 
ises in value, 
but moreulti 

ng else.

th an agent of 
and have this 

ded to.

many small parcelsThat you will carry as 
as possible with you.

That you will use our 
ever possible to avoid 
purchases together.

c 12 King st. west. 
Telephone 408. %

transfer cards wher- 
delayi and keep allDOLLS:DOLLS:A very large stock of Real Shetland 

and Orenburg Hand-Knit Wool 
Shawls and Spencers. .
Spanish and Chantilly Lace Scarfs 
and Fichus, Spenisn Lace,

Mantilla Scarfs
for head and shoulder wear.

4 4

130 22-inch Dolls, with 
kid feet, worth 25c,

choice at 10c.

300 16 and 26-inch Kid 
Body Dolls, bisque heads 
etc., worth 30c to 50c,

choice at 15c.

hletor
For One Fare Passengers Are Taken 

From Toronto Right Into 
Toronto Junction,

We Remind You
That all furniture orders received before 8 
o'clock this evening will be delivered to
night, any \jlace within the city limits.

ag plans fur- 
to the Head 

he Company’s

LIMITED,
17 to 27 KING ST. B. and 
10 to 16 OOLBORNB STBnlBT.

TORONTO

new W. «. MURRAY & CO.,OWING TO LAST AMALGAMATION.Handsome 
Eiderdown Quilts. We Notify YouA Christmas Gander Attack» S Man 

and Injure» Him—Junc
tion Nomination».

Pure flown Ailing, silk and sateen coverings 
of the most beautiful Shartea and floral pat
terns, In exquisite combination and good 

The values will be found positive
ly exceptional and most opportune at this 
season.

All sorts of good wishes to the 
thousands—nay, tens of thousands 
—In all parts of Canada who will take 
enjoyment out of the uee-of

BE,
Baging Director

le,
:That as we consider it unsafe in the great 

crowds for small folks; children unaccom
panied by adults will not be admitted to 
the store on Saturday.
Througout the store, upstairs and down, 
we have placed for to-morrow’s selling bar
gains in Holiday Gifts such as will repay 
the trouble of an early visit.

taste.
Toronto Junction, Dec. 22.—(Special.)— 

Persons standing on the corner of Keele 
and Dundae-streeta this evening, and seeing 
the two green lights on the Dundas cars, 
could hardly realize for the moment that 
they were In Toronto Junction. Probably 
no more speedy amalgamation of the city 
and the Junction could hare been effected 
than by this electric unification. For the 

fare citizens now travel over the To-

Damask and 
Bed Linen. “Sterling” 

Brand Picklesnto. Ont. Thk celebrated “Shamrock11 devfbleach 
brand of table cloths, all sizes from 2 to 
8 yards long, with table napkins to match, 
plain and hemstitched. Hemstitched and 
embroidered tray and tea cloths, centres, 
pillow shams and cases, hand embroidered, 
hemstitched linen quilts.
In.plain and Hemstitched Towels our stock 
contains complete lines of the “Old Bleach," 
a most renowned make. Lace Curtains, 
Blankets, Marseilles Quilts, Cushions, 
Pillows. '•

"a

as they eat their Christmas dinner. 
Put it down that your grocer muet 

you these famous

one
routo electric system and about half a mile 
In Toronto Junction. The Weston and 
Lambton cars now start from the corner 
of Keele and Duudaa-etreets and connect 
with the cliy care at this point. The 
switch near the Ontario. Paving Company's 
works on the Weston-rcad Is shortly to be 
moved to Mount Deuuia. It is theu pro
posed to run the Weston <$ra to Lambton, 
running three cars, which will give a IU- 
nunule eervice to both points, instead of 
hail an hour, as at present.

The nominations here 10-day were very 
quiet.
Mayoralty lietween Thomas 
Peter Laughton, and M. H. Beatty will vie 
with the present councillors for a seat at 
the board. J. W. Wansbrough, who was 
nominated, cannot run, for the same rea
sons that prevented him from acting as 
school trustee. A. B. Klee resigned and 
C. W. Batt and B. Abbott, the two other 
nominee, are not likely to run. S. It. <tra- 
kam and I|. C. Jennings, nominees lor the 
Mayoralty, being iowu officials, <ure dis
qualified. For school trustee J. Gilbert 
was elected by acclamation lp. Ward 1.
B. lllce was elected by acclamation in 
Ward 3 to till J. Wan sb rough’s place. In
Ward 2 J. Hayes, It. Leachmand and at noon yesterday.
Enoch Ward are the pacers, and in Ward 5 Duncan, 8. T. Humberetone and W. J. 
J. Ellis and C. J. Boon are in the contest.) M . * For Councillors—WilliamA. J. Anderson has reilred from the board. HlIl« m.l.a. ror vvuu
In Ward 4 the retiring trustee, Dr. Mave:y, Sylvester, John Gouldlng, D. c. »
was elected by acclamation. George Syme, Edward Barton and William

is so impor" J 
ood water.

t
ed Magi J 
îg Waters $
doubt good- # 
ry where sell J

J
always give 
Pickles.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS

of the elec
tor» xur vue urnivu wwioiu-, promised
to give the work the attention that he had 
done In the past.

Mr. Stlbbard thought the present year s 
council had worked with more harmony 
than any since incorporation. The flgh* 
put up during the year against the Metro
politan Railway connection with the C.P.R. 
had been effective, and he was sanguine of 
some good coming out of the fight.

Ex-Councillor Harper’» time was given In 
condemnation of the proposition of the 
Metropolitan to run freight trains

The town expenses, he 
be curtailed, and If elected

T

Reductions in the Flower Dept.Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartans.

ij

Our entire stock of cut flowers, palms, ferns, flow
ering plants, holly and moss wreathing will be sold 
this evening at a big reduction in price,as we do not in
tend to carry any of them over the holiday.A SILK BLOUSECostume and Kilting Cloths, Rug». Shawls, 

Shoulder Plaids, Cushions, Handkerchiefs,
andHearts, Ties, Traveling Rugs, Capes 

Wraps, the “Kelvin,” the “Melgund,” the 
“8trathcona.”HUN iî Xbeie Is to be a eoucest lor the 

Powell and trains i.verMetropolitan 
Yonge-stkpet.
thought, conld , ...
would see that something was done In that 
direction.

I
-—FOB-----*s

#

Street,
l Bottler, SIMPSON Co. iTheA CHRISTMAS BOX.YORK TOWNSHIP NOMINATIONS.5 LimitedRobert

Reeve Duncan Elected by Aeclama- 
Jffrfn, But There Will Be 

Election for Councillor*.
The'following were the nominations made 

For Reeve—Henry

;ji.:-:-:-:,;-;an s
A. Sale of Blouses To-day. quoted by him 

the Treasurer was
tbÜe£geUtiyme thanked the electors tor the

S?HSi|‘HCm4aemXM.ge5

uülty he was prepared to adopt and en
force them. The present Council should be 
returnedby acclamation, as there were 
matters tiiat had to be settled, with which
netenhte to'"ST"V'ÏÏKÊsK? the 
speaker paid a. splendid tribute to Reeve 
Duncan.

mas
sents. Eight hundred of the choicest Silks, Cashmere and Italian Cloth Blouses 

ever shown are on sate co-day at special prices. We wa.nt a big day’s busi- 
neu and should have it. IPears.

The nominations closed, the meeting ad
journed till 2 o’clock to allow the various 
candidates to harangue the electors. Mr. 
E Armstrong occupied the chair during 
the afternoon. The attendance, however, 
was less than for many years past, and In
dicated a feeling tavorable to the work 
done by the .present Council, 

llceve Duncan was first to address the 
entered Into a 

The

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Dec. 

village nominations <<
rp frame 
nts and Blouses worth $2.00 for $1.50.

Blouses worth $2.90 for $1.90.
Blouses worth $3-75 for $2.90.
Blouses worth $5.00 and $5.50 for $3.90. 
Blouses worth $7.00 and $7.50 for $4.75.

22.—(Special.)—The 
ook place this even

ing In the Fireball, where a number of re
presentative citizens gathered to hear the 
nominees speak. The-present reeve, Mr. A. 
McMillan, signified his Intention of resign- 

l ing. Others nominated for the position 
are Dr. Walters, J. Richardson and G. Da
vidson. G. Davidson Is also nominated 
for the council and will probably run for 
liis old position, leaving the reeveship to 
be contested by Dr. Walters and J. Rich
ardson. For the council, F. Faircloth seeks 
rc-election and James Heron, T. Dudley and 
s. jy. i>rvwn will likely make the quorum, 
as It. Rogerson will resign, and William 
Fawcett, James McElroy and S. Jones, the 
other nominees, are not likely to contest the 
seats. For school trustees, the nominees 
are: W. Costa lu, F. Denne, R. Bro.vn, J. 
Trebllcock and W. H. Grant.

A pleading presentation was made to Miss 
Liddle, teacher in the Little York Public 
school, at the closing exercises to-day. It 
consisted of a valuable gold chain, and ex
presses the good feeling and kind regards of 
pupils and parents to a teacher who has 
given great satisfaction during her six 
years of service.

$3.00 I
with 

and best
glass.... $4.50

rn,
/

gathering, and he at once 
nlstory of the past year's business, 
ill effects of the boom, said Mr. Duncan, 
have now passed, and the llnancial condi
tion of the township will Improve year 
by year. The sale of lands tor taxes bad 
been abandoned during the present year 
owing to the mix-up with the county, but 
a sale would be held next year, and the 
muncipal exchequer replenished. The speak
er referred to the fact that by bis action 
tax moneys accumulated In the hands of 
the county bad been made to bear Interest, 
and $800 had been received from that 
source. The roads formerly owned by the 
county, and assumed by the townsnlp, had 
been well kept up, and he bad opposed the 
recent action of the county to again ob
tain control of these roads. The time he 
thought had nearly arrived when all sta
tute labor should be commuted, the non- 
fulfilment of some districts of tnelr liabili
ties having brought the question to the 
front.

A Good Reception.
The reception of Mr. John Qooldtogwas 

a tribute to the high esteem In whtoh h® 
Is held bv the ratepayers. He showed that 
the Council had kept down the taxrate 
and had wisely kept ont of all litigation 
possible. The Engineer's Department should 
hot be abolished In the Interests of tne 
municipality. The old Township of lock la 
to-day In a good aafe condition. —Mr. E. Barton, a new aspinmt tor office, 
said he had been asked repeatedly to stand 
for councillor and had decided to do no. 
If he waa given one year, he thought he 
could satisfy all. . .

Wm. Pears said he had ibeen urged to 
stand tor the Council, and he intended to 
stay In the game. Too much money was 
being paid out by the Council, and a fu
ture body ahould be able to effect -a sav- 

The cost of the Solicitor and Engi- 
supplemented by amounts paid 

others without any necessity. If elected, 
he guaranteed to know where every dollar 
of public money was expended.

At the cloee of the meeting 
Humberstone and W. J. Hill signed resig
nation» of tbelr nominations for the Reeve- 
ship.

adiator, 4
$4.00 These are great bargains. Fine stock of Millinery, Handkerchiefs, Lace 

Ties, Collarettes, etc., at popular prices.A Good List.
will heat Handsome presents ore suggested In Ladles* 

Black and White Silk Hose (plain, embroid
ered and lace work). Fancy Plaids and 
Stripes, in fine cashmere. In vertical silk 
lines: Millinery, Lace-Trimmed, Hemstitch
ed and Embroidered Handkerchiefs; Box of 
Half a Dozen Ladies’ Linen Hemstitched, 
Initialled, for $1.75; Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 
Hair Bows, Silk IJntbreHas (Initials en
graved free of charge).
Net Ties, Lace and 
Four-In-Hand. String and Bow Ties, Chif
fon Rows, Collarettes, Jabots, Stocks, and 
a multitude of other smart forms of Neck
wear.

$2.00
Dress Skirts at $1.50, $1.98. $2.90, $3 50 and $5.00.

Come in the morning.STRONG
McKendry 8 Co136West. Embroidered Ends,

a
nlso a large amount 
bicycle riders, and 
bicycle riders from 
ered wagons, who 
either to the right 
looking to side or 

< arc so constructed 
look cither of these 
«ion of the régula- 
nust be considered 
> reduce the danger 
-y accidents, from 
rom runaways. We 
ill conduce so much

log. 
neer wereWeston*» Connell.

Weston Village la to have a contest be
tween Dr. Charlton and ex-Councillor Bar
ton for the reeveship. The councillors: Ux-Reeve Humberetone, as usual for 
went in by acclamation, the personnel be- many past years, took advantage of the 
Ing: Councillors Kaake, Conron, Barling occasion to air his views of the situation, 
and Franks.

218 Yonge Street, Corner AlbertOrder by Mail Ex-Reevc’e Opinions.
anything from above list; prompt attention 
given.

Store open till 10 p.m.

ex-Reeve

SOME SPECIAL GIFT BOOKS.A mistake, he thought, waa made In ap
pointing a collector of taxes, also assessor. 

Klclted by a. Horse. I He did not believe In allowing one mau to

His skull is fractured and his myth ns subsequent returns plainly show-
The apparent surplus and apparent 

deficits mentioned In the auditor’s state
ments were criticised, and the speaker 

a r.nnHor th ought that It was time that the muni cl*
. , . ^ olsïni rmii.* tm pal act was amended so as to allow atRlchview, Dec. 22. Special.) Whilst kill j(,ast one auditor to be named by the peo- 

ing geese for the Christmas mariket on thereby avoiding any grafting of in- 
Monday, a plucky old gander, who. saw nis djyjduai*, on the Councils which happened 
finish In the near future, flew upon Mr. to be Jn powen j^he office of Township 
Dickson's back and struck him witn .**? Engineer, he thought, was an anomaly, 
wing with such force on the back of the tJie money now_ paid that official should be 
neck or base of the skull as to upset ms paid t0 the Council, and the members 
equilibrium and so affect his brain that g^o^id be individuallyxresponsible for the 
four of the family, who saw the accident, improvements made or wanted. The of- 
had great difficulty in holding him. He 0f solicitor came In for similar con- 
was quite delirious aud la still under the drimia 1 Ion, and Mr. Humberstone asked 
doctor's care. what had the township received this year

for the $800 paid.. The bylaw granting the 
Hnmber Bay. Treasurer n percentage ou all arrears ot

Humber Bay, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Robert taxes collected was declared to be null 
Glenny, who left bis wife and visited tbc and void .by the speaker, and he stated bis 
Old Country for a year and a half, return- intention of upsetting any action taken to 
ed a short time ago and so Ill-treated his carry out the provisions of the bylaw gov- 
wife that she bad to seek shelter with ernlug the matter. The action of the Couu- 
neighbors. She returned home next morn- cl I, in granting the Treasurer $250 In 3808 
ing and her husband met her on the door- for services rendered in 1806 and 1807, 
step knocked her down and so ill-used her was arraigned, and such actions, he said, 
that Judge McDougall yesterday sent Con-! had a tendency to.induce corruption, 
stables Burns and Boyd out to make an ! Humberstone had h careful and attentive 
arr(#t hearing, and bis wlttlcislms were well re-

At Momlngslde rresbyterian Church last celved. 
night Mis. Smith, for many years organist 
and a faithful teacher, was presented with 
n gold watch and address by William Ken- 
r.io. on behalf of the congregation. Bev.
William Patterson cf Cooke's Church gave 
his lecture on “Frisco to Belfast" and Rev.
Mr. Ballantyne took the chair.

Iellnerton.
Islington, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—The nomi

nations tor the Township of Etobicoke: 
were held In the Town Hall here to-day and 
resulted In the Council of last year being 
returned hy acclamation. J. McCollum and 
William Gilman were put In nomination fox 
councillors, but resigned. County Council
lors J. D. Evans and J. Gardhouse, as well 
ns the candidates, addressed the electors, 
the chiet topic being the maintenance of 
roads and lending highways.

llimleo Lodge, A. O. U. W., No. 219, met 
In Jubilee Hall Inst night and elected offi
cers for tile coming year ns follows: J F 
Newlove, P M W; Henry Culbam, M W;
Thomas Wlxon, foreman: H T Ide. record
er: John Buchanan, financier; D L Streight, 
receiver: A Kingdom overseer: W Hawk- 
Ins. guide; W Flint, I W: W W Burgess. O 
W: Dr Treraayne, medical examiner:
Thomas Tyers, trustee: W XV1 Burgess, rep- 
nstutatite to Grand Lodge; Joseph Bush,

Richmond Hill.
At yesterday’s nomination the following 

were declared elected for next year's Coun
cil : Reeve, P. G. Savage; Councillors, 
T Trench. D. Hill, Wm. innls and It. 
Glass. Messrs. M. McNair, Wm. Storey 
and J. Boyle were re-elected to the Board 
of Education.

JOHN CATTO & SON
Are you puzzling to know what to give your friend ? Per
haps a glance through the subjoined list will decide thé 
matter for you ? Some of our special Gift Books are :

David Harum. In cloth and calf bindings.
Santa Claus’ Partner. Thomas Nelson Page’s new story. Cloth with 

colored illustrations.
The Eye of a Ood. By VV. A. Fraser. Cloth and half calf.
Poems, Old and New. Frederick George Scott’s new b ook. Cloth 

and half calf-
Across the Sub-Arctics. By J. W. Tyrrell. Cloth and half calf. 
Chronicles of Aunt Minervy Ann. Joel Chandler Harris’ new book. 

Cloth, illustrated.
Lucille. By Given Meredith. Special gift editions with colored illus

trations.
The Habitant. By Dr. Drummond. Beautifully illustrated. 

Methodist Hymn Books. Our delightful Indian paper editions.
Poets. Canadian, English and American, in good bindings.

These are a few of the almost endless variety of attractive 
books that await the choice of Christmas purchasers. All 
at the lowest prices.

Oil
conscious. ^ . „, . w
condition is critical. Dr. Aiklns of Toronto 
is in attendance.

m *

King Street—Opposite the Postofflce. ed.

OPENING AMERICAN EYES.on that now exists 
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nain ones, and laid 
ents.

Thomas G. Shearman Show» How » 
Disaster to Britain Would 

Affect the State». SIX NATIONS WANT TO FIGHT.Vehicles go 
st wheeling. Yonge- 
ele<l hy a secondary 
side of this street 

•st-elass pavement- 
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street or to Bloor- 
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ban Ihe mala ones, 
lime hy paving the 
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record of all street 
such accidents will 

how to avoid them

Offered Their Service» •» an Indien 
Contingent, Officered hr 

Indiana.

New York, Dec. 22.—Thomas G. Shear
man, in a letter to The Tribune, supports 
the Idea that the defeat of the British In 
youth Africa would be a disaster to the 
I.'ulted States. Continuing he says : "It 
Is most astonishing that intelligent busi
ness men who know anything of the bls-

Chlef Joseph Hill, Secretary ot the Six 
Nations Connell, sends the following to The 
World, dated Oshweken, Council House,
^“Tbe^lx Nations Chiefs In Connell de
cided to express tbelr sympathy to Her 
Majesty the Queen of Great Britain, on the 
occasion of the Boer difficulty in the Trans- ! 
vaal, and to forward to Her Majesty as-1 
surances of the loyalty of the Six Nations 
to the British Crown, and beg also to ten
der to Her Majesty the hearty willingness 
of the Six Nations to offer tbelr services, lr 
required, ns an Indian contingent, ofdcer- 
ed by Indians or those officials connected 
with them. In accordance with the customs, 
usages and treaties of tbelr forefathers, 
who have In the past always fought In the 
defence of the Crown and British flag.
- t “The Secretary of the Six Nations Coun
cil la hereby authorized to transmit this 
decision through the proper channel to Her 
Majesty, our Mother, the Queen of Great 
Britain.”

tnrv of the country should ignore the in
extricable Involvmeut of all oi our financial 
affairs with those of Great Britain, and 

the lesson» of our history whichforget
ehow that whenever Great Britain has been 
Involved in a serious war. as In 1854 and 
1857. panic and disaster have occurred In 
the United States, and that when there was 
even u slight shadow of a w-nr cloud aris
ing between the two countries as In Dec. 
1895, the panic and disaster In this country 
were vastly greater than they 
Great Britain."

In discussing President Kruger of the 
Transvaal Republic, Mr. Shearman soys : 
“The. plain, obvious truth which no one 
can "tall to see who uses his own eyes Is 
that Paul Kruger Is a corrupt, unscrupu
lous, treacherous despot, who, no doubt, 
has a certain amount of sincere religion, 
precisely as Philip ot Spain or the Duke ot 
Alva, and many other similar pious souls 
had, hut who, like them, never allows his 
religion to stand In the way of bis personal 
spites or to Intercept any tide of gold 
which would otherwise Bow Into his pock-

for these Improve- 
omes home to every- 
yow careful he may 
g Is that he Is liable 
.gleet or foolishness 
. the tool driver or 
that always causes 
prudent man and

Mr.

were In
Ex-Reeve Hill Retired.

Ex-Reeve Hill was applauded in rising 
to address the meeting. He announced his 
intention of retiring from the nomination, 
and stated that the former speaker’s criti
cism was unfair. The statement of the 
township at the present time was vastlv 
different from the one in 1894. The most 
advanced municipalities In the province 
wpre copying the amalgamation of offices, 
initiated by York Township. The amount 
paid for the collection of taxes and for 
the office of Treasurer In 1893 was $3276, 
or more than double that paid for similar 
duties last year. A charge by Mr. Hill 
against Mr. Humberstone of the latter re
ceiving three days' pay for one day’s work, 
from the muncipallty, brought up a little 
squabble, hut it quieted down under the 
advice of the chairman. Mr. Hill closed 
by stating that the township affairs were 
now coming out of a state of chaos Into 
proper condition.

’eat Auction.
he Davis Bros.' ele- 
: larjie crowds every 
at 191 Y'onge-street, 

an* obtained. The 
«•very afternoon and 
; stock is sold. Mr. 

Is conducting tue

OPEN TO-NIGHT.
Mr. Morris Offer» 100 Men.

Montreal, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Mr. A. W. 
Morris has offered to raise 100 mounted 
tr.en and place them at the disposition of 
the Government This offer has been tele
graphed to the Minister of Militia. Mr. 
Morris is president of the Montreal Mining 
Exchange and Is a clever horseman.

A Norse Who Want» to Go.
Miss Annie Montgomery, one of the popu

lar nurses In the Isolation Hospital, has 
made application to go to South Africa 
with the second contingent.

New Rector Will Preach.
The new rector of St. Jamee1 Cathedral 

will preach In St. George’s Church to-mor
row evening (Christmas Eve).

4WILLIAM BRIGGS,
An In«ine»t To-Nlfçht.

Philip Burns died In the General Hospital 
yesterday afternoon under.. such circum
stances as to warrant Coroner Greig hold
ing an Inquest to-niglit. Btitr.s was arrest
ed late on Thursday night on a charge of 
being drunk and remained some little time 
In the Wllton-avenue station. The prisoner 

™ afterwards complained of being 111 and 
■ removed to the hospital lu the police ambu- 
M lance. The direct cause of Burns* death Is 

said to have been* Bright's disease. 
For some lime the deceased was employe 1 

m fls P°rter ?lt the Central Hotel, corner of 
George aud Front streets,

r

29-33 Richmond Street West.
, Root Compound
used monthly by 
.effectual. Ladies as* 
Cock » Cotton Root i*"' 

Mixturcs. pill»
; Price, No. 1. SIg»
dprlce*»nd twoireni

a recommendedfty »li

some won Id not bear a close scrutiny. 
The officials of the township had not 
made false statements at the Instigation of 
the Council. The township tax rate had 
not increased In three years, although the 
school rates were continually jumping up. 
The cost of officials for the years 3891 to 
1893 aud 1894 to 1896 were contrasted 
favorably for the latter period. The state
ment hy Mr. Humberstone that the bylaw

to expend moneys as equally as possible, 
and thought the councillors should have 
more powers In overseeing the roads and 
bridges. There were no better officials In 
the province than the Township Treasurer
__  Township

F. C. Miller said It was the fonrth oc
casion on which be had solicited the suf
frages of the electors. Part of what Mr. 
Humberstone had said had some truth, but

Sylvester'. Speech.
Mr. Sylvester, ag one who had assisted 

In bringing matters Into good form, spoke 
of the pleasure he felt In receiving the 
recognition of the electors, 
favor of commuting all statute labor, the 
districts so worked showing much advan 
tage over the others. He had endeavored

was
Clerk.and

He was in
The Methodist Twentieth Century Thanks

giving Fund now amounts to $642,380.Canada.
11 Wholesale and B®-

»

J.W.T.Fairweather&Co.’
84 YONGE,

Successors to J.( J.Lugsdln

Store Open To-Night

Fur Coats — Fur 
Collars—Fur Cuffs 
Fur Caps — Sleigh 
Robes—and other 
good things from 
Furdom.

Other Hints

A Pair of Gauntlets, 
never amiss and al
ways acceptable — 
we have first qual
ity in serviceable 
Furs—prices start

$10ât •••»•••••*'

Another Hint

Buy him one of our 
special full season 
muskrat-lined coats 
—splendidly tailor
ed shell—Otter or 
Persian Lamb, 
trimmed

t

$50

FAIRWEATHERS

Very Special 
For This Week.
Splendid choice in Ladies’ Real 
Lac» Trimmed Handkerchiefs, 
great values at 81.50, $2.00, #2.50, 
$3.00, $3 50, $4.00, $4..5() and $5-04 
Men’s Fine Pure Linen Handker
chiefs for $L35-f>er dozen.
Several humired Christmas Dresses, 
fashionable weaves, black or colors, 
$2.00 to $4.00 each.

For Friday 
and Saturday.
100 Black Dresses will be offered at 
$2.00. full dress lengths, regular 
prices $3.00 to $3.50.
A table display of Silks suitable 
for blouses, skirts, dresses, in extra 
qualities, offering at 50c, 75c, $1.00 
per yard.

!
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CITIZENS OF TORONTO
This Is Your Opportunity!

i;

<./ oo v One More French-Cana 
Who Does Not Wan 

the Mother Cou
tl UA 8 IN THE WAR AGAINSTDon’t import Grit or Tory Politics into a 

Mayoralty Election, but VOTE for the 
Candidate

3 Declares He Will Vi 
Lanricr on the <ti 

Sending the Conti31

Montreal, Dec. 22.—(Speck 
net, M.P. for Laprairie a 
has addressed the fohowin 
Patrie:

3u

vice to the suburbs, and to heat and prevent overcrowding 
of cars; (4) who will insist upon the cars being supplied 
with proper fenders and rear vestibules, and that each 

with trailer be supplied with four men, instead of 
three, to prevent accidents to human life.

3h
.St. u nul, I)

Fed:
without consulting Partial 
decided to send a second 
tingent to South Africa, 
question, like the first cas 
act of courtesy towards 1 
We espouse her quarrels 
our own a war which Hon. 
has qualified as unjust at 
lve. J t Is no longer a fee 
contribution that la asked 
military parade. It Is our c 
blood which Is demanded, 
war which threatens to 
bloody of the century.

Objecta to Coatrll 
Canada has nothing to 

causes that provoked this 
being represented in th 
which brought It about, 1 
reason I should be called 
tribute anything whale 
been said that tbe first c< 
sent to Africa as an act 
to England, which was no 
be in want of men, the 
dl declaring that It was 
precedent.
Reason for Second C

WHO will give a preference to city workingmen and 
not allow outside labor to be employed on city works 
while there are city workingmen to do the work.

WHO will turn out the gangs and grafters who 
feed upon the city treasury.

WHO will inaugurate a plan for supplying cheap 
electricity so as* to lessen the price of heat, light and 
power to the citizens and not force manufacturers to leave 
Toronto for Hamilton to obtain cheap power.

WHO will favor a means of cheap and speedy 
transportation for freight between Georgian Bay and 
Lake Ontario, via Toronto, and prevent the danger of 
Toronto being side-tracked from the highway between 
the great West and the Seaboard.

WHO will compel the Toronto Railway ( i ) to carry 
out its agreement with the citizens; (2) to carry the citi
zens to all parts of the City, including the Island and the 
Humber, for one fare; (3) to supply a more frequent ser-

Mr. Editor: The4

3fa 3car

II 3 v ft
WHO would not allow a work like the City Hall to 

from its estimated cost of $800.000.00 to over
/,

3increase _ , „
$2,ooo,ooao6, and who would compel its speedy comple-

3tion.à

\ WHO would give citizens cheap gas and compel 
the Gas Company to pay to the gas consumers the profits 
they have illegally misappropriated.

WHO will adopt a plan for the disposal of the city 
sewage by the building of a trunk sewer or other proper 
sewage system to preserve the Bay from pollution.

WHO will prevent the delays in settling the Lans- 
downe railway crossing difficulty.

WHO will be free from and independent of all 
rings, combines and parties.

3c > h

3
I 3 The second contingent 

because of the reverses w 
bas met with. 1 do not t 
as to whether the second < 
cil contains this restrlctio 
not serve as a precedent." 
restriction that can previ 
lish-speaking majority In 
considering these accompli 
precedents, and since two i 
Ungents are being sent wit 
cedent, they may laugh ai 
live clause. If England U 
our soldiers, It Is throng 
that we send them (firs 
if England Is In danger, 11 
of the first precedent. S 
wars of thexEmplre, Serb 
wise, we will be held to c 
part by virtue of one or 
these precedents. In fact, 
be always proud to displa; 
of Europe the great pow 
■affection of her colonie# ai 

Military Imperii 
It Is, therefore, military 
ure and simple, that w< 

at a bound, an 
the consent of

J:
iWK

3t

BX' w

%
i 3w.i$I

1 3E. A. flacdonald’s Public Meetings
M

.

W.tII />/ AT 8 O’CLOCK EACH EVENING.
ÜNC .. SATURDAY, DEC. 23,d-West Y.M.C.A. cot. Ooccn and ! WEDNESDAY^ DEC.^ 27th—Dteflfn.n’s Hall, cor. Queen and

Dovercourt. . „ . THURSDAY. DEC. 28th—Pavilion, Horticultural Gardens.
TUESDAY, DEC. 26th-Brockton Hall, cor. Dundas and Brock | 29th-SL Paul’s Hall, 858 Yonge St

Avenue. > , I FRIDAY* Douglas’ Hall, cor. Bloor and Bathurst Street
/V WEDNESDAY^DEC. 27th-St..Andrew's Hall, (SL Andrews | 8DEC. goth-Massey Hall. PHONE 720. Q

QO<XXX>C<XX>C»<X>0<X><XX><XXXXXXXXXXXX>C<X><XX>0»<XXXXXX>«0<X>P<X>C><XX><>0|<XXXX>0 ->

r„I
without 
Parliament has the right 
the public money, bat tbe 
only do It In cases of extr 
it has been more than a 
our Ministers offered o see 
contingent to Mr. Chan 

- why has the House not t* 
gel her to ratify or dlsap 
offer Î

1
7 S? v

1 o
What the State*

, England lost her finest 
America for having lmp<W 
on tea in order to meet 
of the Seven Years’ War. 
instead of paying, “Let 
light tax; it will not l>e i 
mu id. “No taxation wlthoc 
lion,” and for over a 
maxim has been the great < 
British colonie»; no taxa 
«•presentation. To-day 1 
taken other means. Instead 
herself, she cause» us to 
our Mtnltiiere, and they f 
less for the constitution» 
than did the soldiers of G< 
inglon. Fôr my part, I at 
all contribution» to the war 
pire outside of Canada, at 
l'ose such a policy In Pei 
hove n seat at the next set 

Not an a Freech-Ci 
It 1» not os a Canadlai 

origin that I take this grou 
make it a question of ser 
would use the some langue* 
a French colony. I do not x 
a cent to tighten the tie* 
commercial ties) that bind 
Britain. We have almost 

. common with the Old Conti 
Canadian and my idea Is t 
lake rank amongst the ind 
tions a a soon as she Is su 
veloped by the vitality, p< 
immensity of our natural r 
order, therefore, to reach 
want all our revenue hen 
our resources and attract 
instead of sending our peof 

to South Africa.
Will Quit If Reqne 

Now for the object of mj 
understand it, a member 
represent his electors or 1 
sign a» soon as no finds 
represent -their views, and 
at once -resign it is becait* 
Here I share the almost nun 
Ion of my county. At a 
make known to-day my op 
It brings me n requlsitlo 
twenty-five Libera 1-Conser 
tors asking my reslgnatloi 
to Immediately act accord 

Yours truly,

E, A. MACDONALD 

COMPANY "UNHANGED MURDERERS ” ENGLAND’S RICHEST DUKE DEAD,
will ho leaued good to return up till next 
Tuesday. It Is expected that the rush will 
be greater than ever. The officials have 
prepared themselves for thé crowds, mid 
hate added a number of extra trains to llie 
regular service. The G.T.R. trains to Lind
say and Barrie to-day will lie run In two 
sections, while the Grand Trunk on the 
Midland will be held from 2.40 p.m. till 
4.30 p.m.

Sonar Service in Hamer Hall Sunday
In keeping with the spirit of the day. a 

feature of the Gospel temperance meeting 
of the Canadian Temperance League in 
Massey Hall to-morrow (Sunday) will be a 
special and very attractive song service. In 
which the Whyte Brothers. Madame A. Don 
Cochrane (the famous contralto of Detroit). 
W. J. A. Carnahan and Miss Perry will 
take part. The singing will be Interspersed 
with addressee by Hev, A. C. Court Ice, 
D.D. and Rev. W. Herald Stacy of Hills
dale." Mich. The chairman will be Hon. 8. 
C. Biggs.

INTERESTING TO. TRAVELERS./ CARNEGIE . PjBT£ UP W.AG#|ASTORIA OF (#4 AND SILVER.

IHEYIE Mil MICE Ticket» -leaned St, a Fare and One- 
Third, Good to Return Up 

Till next Wednesday.
Tickets were Issued at a fare and one- 

third yesterday over both railways, which 
will be good to return up till next Wednes
day. Hundreds of people took advantage 
of the reduced rates and left the city for 
various points, where they will spend the 
holiday», The Union Station was crowded 
all day, and officials were kept busy. The 
trains from the east and west were delayed 

g to slow connections as a result of 
the increased traffic. In addition to the 
regular train from the Northwest, a special 
had to be ran, which came In about 0 
o'clock with several hundred farm laborers 
on board. In the opinion of Constable Bob 
Harrison, traffic so far this season Is great- 
lv In excess of all previous years.

" Commencing to-day, tickets at single fare

Nelson B.C., Dec. 22.-=Unbounded patrl- Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 22.—The Carnegie 

SH 28» R£riTg 55 the'carrie* furnaces,* Æ Vo^teTO.*!

« ,^t,nPUro0^lroThgehM£ « fôSfc SffiT-
Absent-Minded Beggar,” was greeted With the Lower Union Mills, notices reading 
such a storm of gold and silver that the substantially as follows: 
singer bad to flee from the stage. One -Taking effect on Jan. 1, 1900, common 
enthusiastic miner wrapped a large bill labor at these works will be locreased to 
around a piece of ore. and, throwing It at B0 per day,, and all other day, turn and 
the stage, Inflicted ,a nasty scalp wound on toimage labor win be Increased In pro- 
tbe gentleman who was the ac- portion.” .
companlment to the song. Merchants don- Thu adjustment Is 7.14 per cent, ad- 
Ated articles which were solid at auction, _ance 0u the wages now being paid, mak- *nd brought'fancy prices Bottles of beer Tn ga total of 2.1 per cent of Increase made 
went at over flO each, and two tiny flags, by the company .voluntarily, since the last 
Union Jacks and Stars and Strtpes\ worth generai scale, 
not more than fire cents, went for $14.
Turkeys were disposed of for 17 and ?8, 
and cigars at 50 cents. Never was such loy- 
®ltv displayed In the Kootenay, and as a 
result the Mansion House Fund will be 
increased by $1400 as Nelson's contribution.

Duke of Weetriilneter Passe» Away 
In London — Owned 600 

Acres In London.
London, Dec, 22.—The Duke of Westmin

ster Is dead.

This I» Hew B. A. Macdonald Char
acterized the Street Railway Last 

Night at HI» Meeting,
One of the most enthusiastic campaign 

meetings that was ever held In Toronto 
took place last night In Masenlc Hall, Park- 
dale, in the Interests of Mr. E. A. Macdon
ald. The hall was packed to the doors wltn 
a well-behaved audience. The chair was 
occupied by Mr. H. M. East. Seated around 
the candidate on tile platform were Messrs. 
A. H. Bundle, John McGregor, S. H. Blach- 
ford and' a number of other well-known Citl-
**The chalmiaB. In Introducing Mr Mac
donald. referred to the candidate 8 abilities 
and thought him fitted to occupy the posl- 

of chief magistrate. He urged that 
the candidate be given the support of the 
electorate of the west end of the city and 

opportunity given whereby the city gov
ernment might be reformed.

Mr. Macdonald came to the front 
loudly cheered and given a right 

roval welcome. The speaker reviewed his 
promises which he made during last year s 
campaign, and declared he would carry 
them out. If elected. Referring to his ac- 
eusatlous against the Toronto Railway 
Company. Mr. Macdouald said that they 
were true. The Railway Company, he de
clared were "unhanged murderers, and 
something ought to be done to make the 
company provide safeguards 
Other speeches were made and the meeting 
broke up with cheers for the Queen and 
Mr. Macdonald.

I

I Premier Greenway and Colleagues 
Will Net Tell the Public Their 

Intentions.
Hugh Lupua Grosvenor, Duke of West

minster, P.C., K.G., Bt. 1662, Baron Gros- 
Eari Grosvenor and vis

count Belgrave, 1764; 
Marquess of West
minster, 1831: High 
Steward of Westmin
ster, Lord-Lieutenant 
of London and of 
Cheshire, Hon. Cot. 
13th Middlesex R.V., 
Hon. Col. Earl of 
Chester Yeomanry 
Cavalry, A. D. C. to 
the Queen, was born 
at Eaton In 1825. He 
was formerly a 
Whig, .but latterly a 
Liberal Unlonat. He 

Master of the 
Horse, 1860-86; own
ed 30,000 acres In 
Cheshire and Flint

shire and 600 acres In London; Grosvenor 
House gallery founded 1770, and was a 
breeder and owner of many famous race
horses. His heir Is Viscount Belgrave.

1761;veuor,

owln
REPORTERS CALL ON THEM IN VAIN.

I
Licnt.-</ovemor Patterson

ed Sooner Than Expected, 
and What for t

ir f/MtionRetorn-

\ I an KPenaMemorial to Gen# Sir "WllliiWhen 
he was Simply Hutch !Winnipeg, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—It Is no 

secret that the Lieutenant-Governor was 
expected to remain in the east over Xmas, 
and his return has led to a good deal of 

when the expected

lymona.
heartfelt condolence» IEditor World: The 

which have reached the Mother Country 
from the colonies on the death of the brave 
Cornish soldier, General Sir William Penn 

at Glencoe, have been sincerely

was

A DEAD CANADIAN.speculation as to 
manges at the tioveruemnt Buildings will 

The Premier has maintained

'

h3:
Symons,
appreciated throughout the whole king
dom, but most of all in the neighborhood of 
his home. We are denied the honor of shel
tering his body, which lie*, like those of 
other great heroes, far away from his kin
dred, and have, therefore, determined to 
appeal to all who honor the memory of the 
Itero who gave his life for his Queen and 
country, to assist us In raising a monument
to his memory. t A .__

The committee have not yet decided upon 
the form of the memorial, but it will, in all 
probability, ’be arranged that his parish 
Church of Botusflemlng and the town or 
Saltash shall receive such mementoes as 
will perpetuate his memory for many gene
rations. , . ___.

Wo shall be thankful to receive subscrip- 
tion* for thin end, and if they are sent to 
the Right Worshipful the Mayor of Saltash, 
Cornwall, England, will be gratefully ac-
kn0''I^ugsale, Chairman of Committee.

F. A. Rawllng, Mayor, Hon. Treas.
Alfred Burden, Hon. Sec.

December, 1899.

H. Well», From Ontario, Took Land- 
nod Hanged Himself at 
PltHfleld, Mo»».

Pittsfield, Mass., Dec. *2—The body of 
H. Wells, of whom It Is only known that 
he came from the Province of Ontario, was 
found hanging In a room in this clty to
day.

1 take place. , _ „
the strictest silence as to the Intentions of 
ttie Government and a probability ot his 
resigning, and his chief clerk has zealously 
guarded his door against reporters of the 
press. Hon. Col. McMillan has iteeu ac
tive In his office daily, but when seen by 
reporters has Invariably referred them to 
the Prime Minister for information. lion. 
Robert Watsou and lion. C. J. Mickle nave 
also been seen several times, but have giv
en no intimation of any announcement. 
As the Ministers leave for their several 
aotue sto-movrow, there will he nothing to 
make public before Xmas. It Is under
stood. however, that a meeting of Council 
was held last evening, and mailers of Im
portance regarding the future action of the 
Cabinet were discussed. The Ministers Will say nothing as to the result.

.annm
on their ears.

GENERAL YULE INSANE J
§ ILost Hie Mind After Hie Terrible 

Retreat From Glencoe to 1I ’«<•

FUNERAL OF MR. MOODY. Iday. An examination of the body made 
this forenoon showed that he had taken a 
dose of laudanum. No reason is Known 
for the act. He was 55 years old.

Ladyemlth.
New York, Dec. 22.—General James H. 

Yule, who led the British forces in the re
treat from Glencoe to Ladysmith after the 
battle of Dundee, leaving General £ymons 
and all his wounded in the hands of the 
Boers» Is insane, says a story under London 
date in the evening edition of The World 
to-day. When he arrived at Ladysmith 
after a four days’ march he was ill from 
the terrible experiences of that march. 
Hardly an hour's rest had been permitted 
ou the way, as the Boers were threatening 

his force oft. It was to prevent such 
General White fought the

TL
The Ceremony Will Take Place on 

Monday Next—Interment at 
“Round Top.”

A
l'ivci

East Northfield, Mass, Dec. 22.—The ar
rangements for the funeral of Mr. Moody 
have not as yet been fully completed, but 
the services will be held next Monday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock In the Congregational 
Church. The burial will be on "Round 
Top.” This Is a spot on the seminary 
grounds near Mr. Moody's home lot, which 
has become famous In connection with the 
summer meetings, and on which hundreds 
of student gatherings have been held, many 
of them conducted by Mr. Moody himself. 
The Northfield. the summer hotel connect
ed with the Moody Schools, will be opened 

he regarded with some suspicion, fnv the accommodation of friends coming He followed L until they left by the "

Oueen-street entrance. time of the arrival and departure of trains.
soon afterwards he saw them «° Into the All tiiree^of the hoVaytf '

William Davies Company s prot lslon store Telegrams and other messages of sym- 
The women came out In a few pathy have been received by the family

from friends, admirers of and co-workers 
with Mr. Moody, in all parts of the country.

SALT RHEUM. D. A
1

Yoong Moody's Goi
"I remember the first goo 

1 ever «aw,” said tbe late A 
had been In till» world oivly 
years vUeu my father ili.f 
and thy creditors came and 
about ever) thing we bad. 
mother had 
it was a hard struggle to k 
front the door. My brother w 
field and secured work In a 
board and went to school. Oi 
November my brother came fc 
he had a place for me. 
wouldn’t g«>, but after it wa 
they deflat'd 1 should go. J 
my “brothers to know that 
courage to go, bur that nigh 
one.

“The next morning we start 
on the hill and had a last 
house. We sat down tht 

I thought: that would be tht 
fchould over see It. I cried 
dowu tb Greenfield. There 
Introduced me to an old mar 
old that he couldn't milk hi 
the chores, so I was to do 
milk Ms cows and go to sch 
at the old man and saw that 
I took a gtKsl look at the wifi 
«he wan eroster than the old u 
there an honf and It seemed 
I wen: around then to my bn 
him that I was going home, 
that 1 would get lost, and tl 
me, Le tool me to a shop w 
they had jacknlves and othe 
tried to c'ivert my mind. W1 
for those old Jaeknlves? 1 i 
home to my mother.

“All at once my brother sal 
there comes a man that wi cent.

B. B. B. cured Mrs. E. H. Cox, of 
Victoria, N.B., of itching Salt 

Rheum of the face over 6 
years ago and she is 

perfectly well 
to-day.

IARE THESE SHOPLIFTERS? to cut
.. disaster that 
Boers at Elandslaagte and Rletfonteln.enab- 
llng Yule to reach Ladysmith covered by 
bis forces. Quite recently General Yule 
was reported to have been In some way 
smuggled out of Ladysmith by the British 
and Invalided home, a broken man. The 
responsibilities of the retreat, the mortifi
cation at having to leave his dying chief 
and wounded soldiers in the bands of :he 
enemy, conspired with the hardships he had 
himself endured, to wreck bis mind. This 
Is tbe story told here, but carefully sup
pressed In print and concealed by the War 
Office. It Is a great shock to General 
Yule’s many friends,as the skill with which 
he had carried out his retreat and Joined 
forces with General White had earned pro
motion, for him.

In regard to the retreat, tbe story says 
that while General Symons lay dying of his 
wounds Yule learned that the troopers of 
the 18th Hussars, 
fldently In pursuit 
fallen into a trap and been taken prisoners 
almost to a man. Annihilation stared Yule 
in tbe face. .To save his force there was 
no course but to abandon his wounded, his 
supplies, his stores and his accoutrements, 
and take refuge In flight toward the main 
force under Sir George Stewart White at 
Ladysmith.

If So, They Certainly Beat the Ite- 
Ingenulty—Three 

Women Arrested.
cord for .i cow a-ml e fei

Volice Constable Tripp yesterday noticed 
In the T. Eaton store, whose VLo»t Sale of the Year.

Suckling A Co. will hold the last sale of 
the year on Wednesday next, when they 
will close out all consignments. Large
lines of clothing, In fulB"Js'^." ’̂oaU'S 
coats, men's heavy tweed «llta JOO pans 
men's sample trousers; the clearing of a 
woolen manufacturer In shirts and drawers, 
top shirts, sweaters, dress goods, woolens 
worsteds, flannelettes, and from New York 
100 dozen ladies' tam hats, trimmed and un- 
trlmmed. At 2 o'clock boots and shoes. 

Arctics, lumbermans, etc. Liberal

ii' fjtwo women 
actions

V
It is a well-known fact that such severs 

skin diseases as Salt Rheum or Eczema, 
Psoriasis, Tetter, Shingles, etc., are prone 
to return unless the impurities in the blood 
causing them are eliminated completely 
from the system. The cures made of all 
forms of skin diseases by Burdock Blood 
Bitters are always most satisfactory on 
account of their permanent nature.

A case that illustrates this most strik
ingly is that of Mrs. E. H. Cox, whose 
husband wrote the following letter, dated 
Victoria, Carleton Co., N.B., October 28th,

“My wife was a sufferer from an itch
ing form of Salt Rheum that would break 
out on her face. She tried many things, 
including doctors* medicines, but nothing 
did her much good.

“About two yeqrs ago sho commenced 
taking Burdock Blood Bitters, when to 
our astonishment her face began to get 
well, and by the use of two bottles she 
was completely cured.

“As to theTYruth of the above state
ment I would refer yon to J. B. Bowser, 
General Merchant of this town, from 
whom I bought the two bottles of B.B.B.”

E. H. COX.
The foVmring letter recently received, 

shows that the cure has been a permanent one:
“I am happy to state that my wife has 

not been troubled with Salt Rheum in the 
face since Burdock Blood Bitters cured 
her some years ago. _ _
marvellous one, and I verily believe B.B.B. 
the best medicine in the market. I have 
induced a number of people to use it, and 
they all say it does them good, especially 
if they have any blood disorder. Count 
me a friend of B.B.B.rf E. S. COX.

A i
c.on.

ii
!\ -1^
f\adjoining.

moments and walked to the lane set apart 
for the accommodation of shoppers, who 
bring baby carriages with them. a hey 
pulled the covering off one of the peram
bulators and Immediately placed on the In
side two turkeys and a number of other 
small articles.

Constable Tripp then questioned the wo
men and found to his surprise that the 
carriage contained *a "dummy neatly 
dressed In a cloth shawl and a hood. Fur
ther Investigation revealed a number of 
pictures, some fancy goods and a quantity 
of furs, which the police believe were 
stolen.

The women 
todv and locked up on a charge of shop
lifting They gave the names of Kate 
Price 32 Cameron-street, and Sarah Price, 

Both prisoners wore

tl
SPd

Robert de Brace Camp.
Robert de Brode Camp No. 2, Sons of 

Scotland, held Its annual meeting on Tues
day. Dec. 19, at which the following offi
cers were elected for the ensqln# year: 
Chief F. Crowe; chieftain, Pffh Ross; 
chaplain, E. A. Maclaurln; recording sec
retary W. R. Jackson (451 Shaw-street); 
financial secretary, T. Winchester (70 Har- 
bord-street); treasurer, A. J. Cockburn ; 
marshal, Alex. Robertson; standard bearer, 
George Stewart; senior gnard, K. Fraser; 
junior guard. A. Farquhar; physician. Dr. 
Andrew Eadle; trustees. John Cameron, 
James Barrie. E. A. Maclaurln; piper, D. 
Black.

rubbers, 
tei ms are offered.

‘'You know, old chap, there was a time 
when I couldn’t enjoy these little—er—re
freshments as I do now. I had a very bad 
stomach, began to get accustomed to a pain 
there. Felt sometimes as though as some one J 
was boring into my entrails. I became pale 1 
and very weak. I positively detested my J 
meals, food hurt me, I suffered excruciating ^ 
agony until I became cured. What did the j 
trick? Hutch—old fellow, simply Hutch.
It gave me almost instant relief, and now I 
can take interest in life. It is without ex
ception the most wonderful medicine going.

A doctor for 10 cents. All druggists, or by mail from the Woodward 
Medicine Co., Limited, 11 Colborne Street, Toronto, and Buffalo. N.Y.

Are We Degeneratle*.
We notice from an advertisement In an

other part of the paper that the question 
of "race degeneration" la being again dis
cussed. No matter whiefl side of the con
troversy may be right, the fact remain» 
that nervous prostration and other nervous 
troubles are on the Increase. , _

It is a good thing to know that Dr. 
Hope's Tiny Tablets for Tired Nerves, 
which, wc are assured, are compounded 
from the prescription of a specialist, will 
effectually stop "nervous drain" and restore 
nervous sufferers to health.

who had gone so eon- 
the night before, had

were at once taken Into cus-

1$
CONTINGENT MOUNTS CHOSEN.40 Sussex-avenue.

108arahPJohnKton, who says she lives at 
Toronto Junction, was also arrested on a 
vhnree of shoplifting. She was taken into 
custody at Bachrack's store by V. C. Mont- 
gomerv and It Is alleged that she stole some 
Christmas cards and a handkerchief from 
the counter. The prisoner maintains that 
she bought the cards some days ago and 
intended after purchasing a handkerchief, Dost them to* a friend in the country. 
Rhe also says that she was just walking 
With the handkerchief from one counter to 
another when placed under arrest.

T. H. B. S. Fifth Annual Ball.
The fifth annual charity ball In aid of the 

Toronto Hebrew benevolent societies will 
take place at the Temple Building, Wednes
day evening, Dec. 27, beginning at 9 
o’clock. \

The proceeds from the sale of tickets 
will be devoted to the funds of the city. He
brew societies, which grant relief to the 
deserving poor of the Jewish community.

Appointed an Arbitrator.
H J Scott. Q.C., was yesterday appoint

ed à third arbitrator to fix the amount for 
ground rent of the Palmer House. W. T. 
White and George Case are the other ttyo.

The Old Orchards have entered two teams 
in "the Toronto Lacrosse Hockey League 
and with Pud Woods as manager they 
âliould give a good account of themselves. 
A I members and friends are remiested to 
Attend tile old times smoking coocMt at the 
club rooms. Old. Orchard htua, on Satur
day night.

Abont 200 Horae» Found Fit by CeL 
Kitson at Stanley Barracks 

Yesterday.
At Stanley Batricks yesterday tEe authori

ties were busy examining horses with a 
view to purchasing them as mount's for the 
Canadian contingent. About 200 horses 
were inspected and found fit. The names 
of their owners were taken, and when word 
has been received from the Government 
they will be bought.

The general opinion around town Is that 
Lieut.-Col. Evans will command thç cav
alry brigade if be arrives in Ottawa on 
time, and Lieut.-Col. Drury, the artillery. 
The latter officer Is now in South Africa 
with the first Canadian contingent.

Lieut.-Col. Mead lias forwarded to Otta
wa the names of the following who have 
volunteered for service :

Sergt. James Moore.
Corp. William Strathy.
Gunner William Wallace.
Gunner B. Whitcomb.

Lodge Hammersmith.
Lodge Hammersmith, S.O.E.B.S., No. 183, 

elected the following officers for 3900: Pre
sident I. W. Payne; vice-president. George 
Grinnell; secretary, R. A. Rogers; treasur
er, W. H. Hyde; chaplain, J. Sedgwick; 
committeemen, H. Nokes, R. Smith, A. 
Swain, G. Hill, J. Forsyth and J. John
ston: Inner guard, J. Poole; outside guard, 
O. Sweet; surgeon. Dr. Norman Allen.

Ht* gives every new b- 
to tow n u cent.’

“I brushed away the tears, 
pave him see me crying, an 
lu the middle of the sldew; 
couldn’t help but see me, and 
right upon him. When he .

where I was he stopped, 
®ff. put bis band on my hea 
toy brother •

iT1*1» If* a new hoy In" tov 
Yen, Mr, bo la; Just rami 

I wntvhed to see If he v 
■aim Into his pocket. I wa 
L,®L t'ent. He began to tai 

that I forgot all a boni 
E® Y,m: ('0<1 hail an only Sot 

- “'"d f'r me. He only
h.o ’£!*• ut *>e 1 °°k me capi 
h!?a8!'<-r‘ me this little tal 
neud to bJ>; pocket and took

I

Gan. and the Kid Drew.
Chicago, Dec. 22.—Joe Gan» of Baltimore 

and Kid McPartlnnd of New York fought 
a six-round draw at the Fort Dearborn A. 
C. to-night. Both men were fast, but very 
little damage was done.

„ Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
.o' "Some years ago 1 used Dr.

té. ^t,r«
XJuS h mo v e * wl t bougera tchea 
Srevep ®ovoe»«t caused «çruclatmg
pal«H to an 5?nds of weather, but hav. 
posed to an . with rheumatism sincenever been troumea wii Qf Dr Thomas 
1. however, keep ,wav9 recommend It
MwMUdW aoamncb for me. ed

The cure was »

Fruit From Liverpool.
A shipment of fruit, which left Liverpool 

on Dee. 8 on board the steamship Dominion, 
arrived In Toronto yesterday over the 
Stand Trunk.I \

'
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LOAN COMPANIES.

INCORPORATED 1863,

1’AID-CP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...

11,500,000 
. x 770,000

OBrn to 76 Church Street Terente, 
ana Main street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Free. : Geo. Gooder* 

ham. Ylce-Prcs. : Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gootierham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo, f, 
Galt.

WALTER S. LEE Managing Director
DEPOSITS

received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded lialt-yearly

DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half y earl v. 6

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE - CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed ........................  fi,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent 

Capital Paid Up .
Reserve Fund ...

.. S800.000
.. $200,000

President—J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,
Managing Director the William Davie* 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.

Vlce-Presldent-A. E. Ames, Esq.,
Of Messra. A. E. Ames A Co., Second Vice. 

President Imperial Life Assurance Com* 
pany; Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GBNEKAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED end 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK 
COUNTERSIGNED.

-STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and Correspondence 

Solicited.

CERTIFICATES

yW. T. WHITE, Manager.S56

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEEAND

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO
President—J R. STRATTON, M, P. P.

Chartered to act aa Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment ot moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manage

188

If) UII f,THE

TRUST CO. 
Of ONTARIO, “«'TE»-P'

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.

Temple Building, cor. Bay and Richmond Sts.
TRUSTS

description accepted and < 
Administrator, Executor,

executed.
Guard-

of every 
Acts as 
lan, Assignee and Liquidator.

LOANS
on Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, etc., at 
current market rates.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes for the Safe Custody of Deeds, 

Life Policies, and all valuable papers 
from $3 per annum upwards.
SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, President 
S. F. McKinnon, James Scott—Vlce-Prests. 
W. J. M. TAYLOR, - - ACTING MANAGER.

(!

THE OFFICES
-IN THE-

Dominion Bank Building,
Corner of King and Yonge Streets,

Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are to 
rent for a term of years. 246

TENDERS...... .

Hardware Stock for Sale
* BY TENDER.

Tenders will be received up to 
Jan. loth, 1900, for stock of Shelf, 
Heavy and House Builders' Hard
ware, Paints, Oils, Glass, etc., 
amounting to about $35,000. This 
is a chance seldom offered.

B. D. STEADY,
Care Box 720, 

Brockville, Ont.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
Christmas Song Service

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24
An especially attractive song service will 

be a feature of the Sunday Gospel Tem
perance meetlug ofythls organization on 
Sunday next, 24th last: Whyte Bros., Ma
dame A. Don Cochrane of Detroit, W. J. A. 
Carnahan, Miss Perry, will take part. Ad
dresses by Rev. A. C. Court Ice, D.D., amt 
Rev. W. Herald Stacy of Hillsdale, Mich.

Door» open at 2 p.m. Meeting com- 
at It p.m. Silver collection at the 

Every one Welcome. Chairman,
mences 
door.
Hon. S. C. Bigg».

Free Homesteads !
In the Celebrated 
Yorkton District.

For full particulars apply to the

HON. CLARKE WALLACE, ’
WOODBRIDGE, ONT.

AMUSEMENTS.ÎOOOO» estât® Notices.AMUSEMENTS.
; SHOULD YOU WANT

THE SERVICES OF A
| Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
* CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
A of Thomas J. McCoy, deceased.o le OPERA

HOUSETORONTOO
O Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

provisions of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, 181)7, chapter 129, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Thomas 
J- McCoy, late of Brooklyn, In the State of 

„ New York, deceased, who died on or about 
— the 13th day of May, 1899, a'. El Paso, in 

the State of Texas, are required, on or be
fore the 3rd day of January, 1900, to send 
by post, prepaid, to the Trusts and Guar
antee Company, Limited, the administrators 
of the said estate, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particulars 
In writing of their claims, and proofs there
of, and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them.

And notice Is further given that after the 
said last-mentioned date, the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have hart 
notice, and the said administrators will not 
be liable for the assets, or any part there
of, to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims they shall not have had 
notice at the time otgp^'CFr'i'o^e'
75 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitor herein 

for the Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited. 6

4 One More French-Canadian Liberal 
Who Does Not Want to Help 

the Mother Country
DAVIS BROS’.

Gigantic
V

y§ A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL! AUCTION SALES.

C.J. TOWNSENDWEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, WITH ■ ■
u Auction SaleSPECIAL CHRISTMAS MATINEEIN THE WAR AGAINST THE BOERS. 28 KING ST. WEST. & CO

MORTGAGE SALE.
REGULAR MATINEES TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY.

FIRST APPEARANCE IN THIS CITF OP
AMERICAS FOREMOST SINGING COMEDIAN

•Æ8 OF
Declares He Will Vote Ascalnat 

Lanrier on the Question of 
Sending the Contingent.

JSSr
Clocks, Fancy Goods, will be offered for sale by public auction, sub-

bS Continued ject to a reserve bid, by Messrs. C. J.
Townsend & Co., at their auction rooms. 
No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Wednesday,the 27th day of December, A.D. 
1899, at 12 o’clock noon, the following valu
able freehold properties:

Parcel No. I—In the City of Toronto and 
being Lot No. 9, south side of Grange- 
avenue, plan D 60. Ou said parcel la said 
to be erceted a solid brick dwelling house, 
said to contain all modem Improvements, 
and Is known as house No. 03 Grange 
avenue.

Parcel No. 2—In the City of Toronto, and 
being Lots No». 2 and 3 on the south side 
of Wolsoley-street, Plan D 258, and la bet
ter described lu registered mortgage No. 
13711 0. W„ registered In the Registry 
Office for the City of Toronto, and on 
which parcel Is said to be erected two two- 
storey rough-cast dwelling houses, and are 

of known as Nos. 75 and 77 Wolseley-street. 
Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money at time of sale, balance In cash In 
15 days thereafter, with Interest thereon 
at 6 per Cent, from day of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
MACKLEM & DENISON,

Vendors’ Solicitors,
15 Toronto Street, Toronto.

ANDREW MACK
PRESENTING THE GREATEST SUCCESS OF HIS CAREER

THELASTOFTHERUHANS
% will

Montreal, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Mr. D. Mo
net, M.P. for Lapralrle and Napiervlile, 
has addressed the following letter to La 
Patrie:

8 BY RAMSEY MORRIS

This AfternoonMANAGEMENT
RICH & HARRIS8iwding 

ipplied 
t each 
:ead of

St. Refill, Dec. 20, 1890.
Mr. Editor: The Federal Cabinet, 

without consulting Parliament, has Just 
decided to send a second Canadian con
tingent to South Africa. It Is not a 
question, like the first case, of a simple 
act of courtesy towards Great Britain. 
We espouse her quarrels and we make 
our own a war which Hon. Edward Bloke 
hag qualified as unjust and as oppress
ive. It is no longer a feeble pecuniary 
contribution that la asked of us for a 
military parade. It Is our contribution of 
blood which is demanded, and that In a 
war which threatens to be the most 
bloody of the century.

Objects to Contributing.
Canada has nothing to do with the 

causes that provoked this war, and not 
being represented in the Parliament 
widen brought It about, I ask for what 
reason I should be called upon to con
tribute anything whatever. It has 
been said that the first contingent was 
sent to Africa as an act of politeness 
to England, which was not supposed to 
be in want of men, the order-ln-Coun- 
dl declaring that It was not to be a 
precedent.
Reason for Second Contingent.
The second contingent is being sent 

because of the reverses which England 
has met with. I do not trouble myself 
as to whether the second order-ln-Coun- 
cll contains this restriction, "this does 
not serve as a precedent.” There Is no 
restriction that can prevent the Eng
lish-speaking majority In Canada from 
considering these accomplished facts as 
precedents, and since two Canadian con
tingents are being sent without any pre
cedent, they may laugh at thla restric
tive clause. If Englaud does not wa.it 
our soldiers. It Is through politeness 
that we send them (first precedent). 
If England is In danger, it Is by virtue 
of the first precedent. So, In all the 
wars of the Empire, serious or other
wise, we will be held to contribute our 
part by virtue of one or the other pf 
these precedents. In fact, England will 
be always proud to display in the eye* 
of Europe the great power which the 
affection of her colonies assures to her.

Military Imperialism.
It Is, therefore, military Imperla'lsm 

pure and simple, that we are assum
ing at a bound, and all this 

the consent of Parliament.

At 2.30, andPICTURESQUE) 1 ROMANTIC I
Delightful Melodies.
_ ‘Pat and His Pipes'
[■ "The Story of the Rose’
11 ’Grandmother’s Songs’

____;_____ n The Jack-o'-Lantern_________________________
The Same Production in Evert Detail which Mr- Mack gave for Eight Weeks 
________ to Packed Houses at the Academy of Music. New York City.

THRILLING 1
Splendid Company.Superb Scenery.8 Evening

8 -J^OTIOB to creditors.

tors ard others having claims against 
estate of Hannah Cudney, late of the 
of Toronto, in the County of York, widow, 
deceased, who died ou or about the 17tn 
day of November, 1899, are required to de
liver or send by post prepaid to William A. 
Cudney, Delaware P. O., Ont., the adminis
trator of -the estate and effects of the said 
deceased, on or before the 13th day or 
January, 1900, a statement in writing of 
tLelr addresses and full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the securities (if 
any) held by them.

And notice is further given that after 
the said 18th day of January* 1900, the 
said administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate 
an.ongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall have then been received, and 
the said administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose jclalm or 
claims notice shall not have then; been re- 
ceh ed.

At 8 o’clock, at

No.l9iYonge=st.*Hall to ^ » the
City

Third Annual (Opposite Baton’s).
Don’t fall to. attend and secure some 

the bargains.8:o over 
:omp!e- »

8 . CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

compel 
i profits 8 CONCERT D 9 23

f* _/ T(7 yUNsFNil £2 ALE of the contents of the
L/e U m # V mm IIUL/lW O Iroquois Hotel, situated on the

southwest corner of King and York 
Streets, In the Olty of Toronto.

Urder the powers of sale contained In a

on Queen Street West.

ofpMc^u^M^h^D^ct|ê EH28 i«5”ol$E£yE
approbation e[* afternoon, all the goods, chattels and ef-
feree there will be offered for sale by fect8 get out and described in the chattel 
public auction, at the auction rooms of C. mortgage, made by one Mary Horsman and 
J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers. No -8 ; Edward Horsman, to the Rojal Loan & 
King-street west. Toronto, on Saturday, Savings Company of Brantford, the said 
the 20th day of January, 1900, at the hour pioperty will be sold en bloc. There will be 
of 12 o’clock noon, the following property, a reserved bid fixed by the vendor. Terms 
namely : Part of lot 6 on the south side _qien per cent at the time of sale, balance 
of Queen-street, formerly Lot-street, on the within three day thereafter. Further par- 
late military reserve, In the City of To- ; ticv.lars and conditions of the sale will be 
ronto, and more particularly described aa mr.de known at the time of sale, or may 
follows : Commencing on Queen-street, at be obtained from Messrs. Brewster, Muir- 
tbe distance of 52 feet on the eastern side bead & Heyd, barristers, Brantford; Messrs, 
of Tecumseth-street ; thence in a southerly , MacDoua’d, Cartwright & Garvey, barris- 
dlrection along a line parallel with Tecum- i ters, Yonge-street, Toronto, and Louis F. 
seth-street, 96 feet, more or less, to a lane j Heyd, barrister, of Room 12, 36 Toronto- 
16 feet wide running parallel with Queen- street. Toronto.
street; thence along the north side of the An inventory of the goods and property 
said lane 52 feet, more or less, to Tecum- which will be offered for sole may be seen 
seth-street; thence along Tecuriiseth-street at the office of Mr. Louis F. Heyd, or the 
96 feet, more or less to Queen-street ; undersigned.
thence easterly along,Queen-street 52 feet, Dated this 18th day of December, A.D., 
to the place of beginning.* 1899.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid In cash, and the 
balance In 30 days thereafter, with Interest, 
payable Into court to the credit of this 
action. ,

The property will be offered for sale, sub
ject to a reserve bid. The other conditions 
of sale are the standing conditions of the 
court.

For further particulars anply to MESSRS.
CAMERON A LEE, Barristers, Land Se
curity Buildings, corner of Adelaide and 
Victoria-streets, or to JOHN HOSKlN. Offi
cial Guardian, Freehold Loan Building, To
taled this 15th day bt December, 1809.

Mci-EAN, : v 
Official Referee.

MASSEY HALL,8
Wednesday, Dee. 37th. 28 KING ST WEST. & COhe city 

proper
8 Mrs. Martin Murphy 

Mrs. F. Mackelcan ..
Miss Lillian Burns ..
Mr. Geo. A. Fleming 

(of New York)
Mr. Geo. R. Joseph.... Musical Specialist
Mr. Jos. Baker .............................. Baritone
Mrs. H. M. Blight

... Soprano 

.. Contralto 
Elocutionist 
.. Baritone8

i WILLIAM A. CUDNEY,
Administrator, 

Delaware P. O., Ont. 
MEREDITH, JUDD, DROMGOLE & EL

LIOTT, Hlscox Building, London, Ont., 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

London, Dec. 21, 1899.

-8e Lans Accompanist

BAND OF THE 48th HIGHLANDERS8of all Admission 25 cents.
Reserved Seats 10 cents extra.
Plan open Friday, Dec. 22, at Maksey Hall

6

8 TESTATE NOTICE. - NOTICE TO 
l j Creditors — In the matter of 
the Estate of Rebecca Burk
holder, deceased, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, Matron 
of Victoria Industrial School, Mlmlco.8gs

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of the R. S. O., 1897, chapter 
329, that all parties having claims against 
the estate of Rebecca Burkholder, deceas
ed, who died on or about the 26th day of 
November, 1899, at the City of Toronto, 
are required, on or before the 25th day of 
January, 1900, to send, by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors for 

Toronto General Trust Corporation, 
southwest corner Yonge and Colbome- 
et reels, Toronto, Ontario, the administra
tors of the estate of the said Rebecca Burk
holder, their Christian and -surnames and 
addresses with full particulars In writing 
of their claims, and proofs thereof, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said 25th day of January, 1900, 
the said administrators will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of

ieen and
MAT. DAILY 2.15 

EVENINGS &16
[YRINCESe
Wl theatre.
CUMMINGS STOCK
COMPANY in............
O-ï-I Matinees 10 and 16c. rr IC6S t Evenings 10. 16 and 25c.

wuhout
Parliament has the right to dispose of 
the public money, but the Cabinet can 
culy do it in cases of extreme urgency. 
It has been more than a month since 
our Ministers offered a second Canadian 
contingent to Mr. Chamberlain, and 

- why has the House not been called to
gether to ratify or disapprove of the 
offer ï

WALTER FREEMAN,
Bailiff. Room 12,

36 Toronto St., Toronto.
lens. theOUR FLAT.

FOR (SALE.o
■ 720. q

XXXXÎO BIJOU THEATRE. THE JOHN PERKINS ENGINE AND 
BOILER WORKS.

What the States Did.
England lost her finest colonies In 

America for having Imposed a light tax 
ou tea in order to meet the expenses 
of the Seven Years’ War. Washington,
instead of trying, “Let us pay this mo ik.** ok
light tax; it wilt not be a precedent, ’ EVERY |}S’
sa;d. “No taxation without représenta- Night . I lO, ZO and 80.
t;on,” and for over a century this 
maxim has been the great charter of the
British colonies; no taxation without _.n. -
representation. To-day England has nCft UAÜVE ! 
taken other means. Instead of taxing os 
herself, she causes us to be taxed by 
our Minis;ers, and they seem to care 
less for the constitutional guarantees 
tl.au did the soldiers of General Wash
ington. For my part, I am opposed to 
all contributions to the wars of the 
pire outside of Canada, and I will op
pose such a policy in Parliament if I 
have a seat at the next session.

Not as a French-Canadian.
It is not as n Canadian of French 

origin that I take this ground. I do not 
make it a question of sentiment, as I 
would use the same language If we were 
a French colony. I do not wish to spend 
a cent to tighten the ties (other than 
commercial ties) that bind us to Great 
Britain. We have almost nothing in 
common with the Old Continent. I am a 
Canadian and my idea is to see Canada 
lake rank amongst the independent na
tions as soon as she is sufficiently de
veloped by the vitality, population and 
Immensity of our natural resources. In 
order, therefore, to reach this end, we 
want all our revenue here to develop 
cur resources and attract immigration,
Instead of sending our people as targets 

to South Africa.
Will Quit if Requested to.

Now for the object of my letter: as I 
understand it, a member should either 
represent bis electors or he should re
sign as soon as he finds he does not 
represent -their views, and if I do not 
at on<-e resign it is because that I be
lieve T share the almost unanimous opin
ion of my county. At all events, I 
make known to-day my opinion, and if 
it brings me a requisition signed by 

Liberal-Conservative elec-

Week December 26th—Xmas Week.
The Bohemian Buriesquere
In Conjunction With the Reproduction ofth

JUFFRIBS-SHAHKJBY FIGHT-rturn up till next 
that the rush will 
The officials have 

the crowds, and 
extra trains to the 
'.R. trains to Llnd- 
111 be run In two 
nd Trunk on the 
*om 2.40 p.m. till

the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having

east corner of Princess and Front-streets,
Toronto, known as The John Perkins’ Bn- d
glue and Boiler Works, having n frontage : ™of 80 ft. on Front-street and 120 ft. on Prln- ! whU.HoIrtm’ ».
cess-street, together with the engine, boll- 2l alTu?t then ha?* had “otTce 7
er, rollers, lathes, planers, punches, cranes eta“ uot tnen na'e na“ Botlce’ 
and other machinery and appliances used 
In connection with the said business.

A list of the machinery on the premises 
may be seen at the offices of the under
signed.

For

There will be offered tor sale by private 
contract, the property situate on tne south-

6

Suckling &Ca DENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE,
Temple Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUST CORPORATION, Administra- 
tors.

Doled at Toronto this 15th day of Decem
ber, 1899.

NEW MUSIC!
$ #
k- <$$- ff ■èi- S

icy Hall Similar
>irit of the day. a 
mperance meeting 
prance League m 
Sunday) will be a 
ve song service, in 
s, Madame A. Don 
ntralto of Detroit). 
1 Miss Perry wi.l 
rill be Interspersed 
. A. C. Court le», 
ild Stacy of HRN- 
ui will be Hon. S.

Em- terms and further particulars apply

W. & B. A. BADENACH,
Agents. Leader-lane,Closing Sale 

For the Year 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27th

to 6
#: TJIXBCUTOR’S NOTICE TO OREDI- 

Xj tors—In the matter of the estate of 
Joseph Chambers, deceased.

Or to
RITCHIE,. LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, 

Solicitors. 9 Toronto-street. 
Dated 22nd December, 1899.

EMPIRE XMAS
WEEK.

V Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
late Joseph Chambers of the City of To
ronto, who died on or about the 18th day 
of November, 1699, are requested to send 
by post or deliver to the undersigned soli
citor for the executor of said estate, on 
or before the 9th day of January, 1900, a 
full statement showing names, addresses 
and particulars of their claims and the na
ture 
duly
executor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 
and the said executor will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim 
rollce shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto thla 7th day of Decem
ber, 1899. ’ 6

W. H. BEST,
70 Victoria-street, 

Solicitor for Executor.

The Mazziottas
Eva Whalleye, Ange

lina, Elvinita and 
Blanche Amelia Ver
non. ;Mlle. Netio, vol

cano dancer. Mile. 
Daintre, dramatic so
prano. Murphy 

Willard.

BIG BURLESQUE

“A Night in 
Paris.”

BIG OLIO.
Matinee Xmas Afternoon.

DIVIDENDS.

NOTICEWe will close ont all lines In stock; 20 
pieces raw silk (good designs for furniture, 
new), lace curtains, curtain nets, sash nets, 
black broche, dress goods, worsteds, wool
lens, suitings, etc.

Men’s Ulster Overcoats, Pea 
Coats, Youths’ Coats, Men’s Heavy 
Tweed D. B. Suits, S. B. Tweed 
Serge Suits, Boys’ and Youths’ 
Suits.

200 pairs men’s sample trousers, men’s 
all-wool underwear, shirts and drawers, 
fleece-lined, heavy ribbed Scotch knit,ladles’ 
lambs’ wool and merino vests, misses’ do., 
men’s Klondike mitts and gloves, gauntlets, 
100 doien plain and striped Sultan end 
Turkish towels.

Special: 100 dozen Ladles’ “Tam 
Hats.”

Ctl
C*

%
and

B of the security (If any) held by them 
certlflced, and after the said date theNotice Is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of three per cent, for the six 
months ending the 31st day of December, 
1899 (being at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum), has been declared on the capital 
stock of the Dominion Permanent Loan 
Company, and Is payable at the office of 
the company, 12 King-street west, Toronto, 
on and after the 2nd day of January, 1900.

Notice Is further given that the transfer 
books of the company will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st Instants, both dates 
inclusive.

TORONTO •
J r DAVIS, rozWilton Avt.

(»«A»Tew or oancins)
>5.'5."ir.TT».<-ON.c.wtym

EDUCATIONAL.

A fan dance for merry dancers—no vul
garity—no rudeness, up-to-date in music 
and motion. Can be danced at once. 
No teacher required. Description all that 
is necessary. Price by mail 25c, regular 
40c. Your money back if wanted.

**...OPPORTUNITIES 
::IN 1900.

• •

• a

1'U • • They will be many. It’ll be a me- i
• • morable year. But you must be ready j*
• • for them If you would succeed. The • •
• • new term of this college open® Jan- • • 
e e uary 3, New prospectus for the ask- • • 
. . lug.
• • Bookkeeping, stenography, type- • •
.. writing, penmanship, business, law • • 
e e and advertising. • •
• - British American Business College ;;
• * Y.M.O.A. Building, corner Yonge and 
T McGill-streels, Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS,
T Chartered Accountant, Principal.

Master of 
f Dancing,PROP. DAVIS

twenty-five 
tors asking roy resignation, I promise 
to immediately act accordingly.

Yours truly.

102 WILTON AVE-
Classes for 1900 New Forming. A^TOTICE TO CREDITORS.

F. M. HOLLAND,D. Monet, M.P.
In the estate of the late Thomas William 

Hardy, late of the city of Toronto, In the 
County of York, gentleman, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all creditors 
and others having claims against 
the estate of the said Thomas 
William Hardy, deceased, who died 
on or about the thirty-first day of 
August, 1899, are requested to send by reg
istered letter, or to deliver to Hestèr Hardy, 
268 Wellington-street west, Toronto, the 
executrix of the estate of the said deceas
ed, on or before the first day of February 
next, a statement In writing, of their 
names, addresses and descriptions, with 
full particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied, and the amount of security, if any, 
held by them. After said last mentioned 
date the said executrix will proceed Jto 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
has been given as above required, and the 
said executrix will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claim no
tice has not been received as aforesaid at 
the time such distribution Is made.

CHARLES ELLIOTT,
18 Wellington-street east, Toronto.

Solicitor for the Executrix.
Dated at Toronto, the 20th day of De

cember, 1899. 6

General Manager.new cent, a copper that looked just like 
gold. He gave me that; I thought it was 
gold and didn’t I hold it tight I I never felt 
su rich before or since. I didn't know

Young: Moody’s Gold Cent.
*'I remember the first good Samaritan 

I ever saw,” said the late Mr. Moody. “I
had bceu In tills world only three or four what became of that cent; I have always 
years when my father died a bankrupt regretted that I didn’t keep it; but I can 
and thy creditors came and swept away | feed the pressure of the old man’s hand 
ai'i-ut everything we had. My widowed Ion my head to-day. Fifty years have roll- 
mother had .i cow and a few things, and -| eel away and I can hear those kind words 
it was a hard struggle to keep the wolf j ringing yet. I never shall forget that act. 
from the door. My nmther went to Green- He put the money at usury; tnat cent has 
field and secured work in a store for his cost me a great many dollars. I have never 
board and went to school. One cold day In j walked up the streets of this country or 
November my brother came home and said the old country but down Into my pocket 
be had a place for me. 1 said that 1 goes my hand, and I take out some money 
wouldn’t go, but after It wps talked over and give it to every forlorn, miserable child 
they deciued 1 should go. ,1 didn't want I see. J think how the old man lifted a 
my brothers to know that I hadn’t the load from me, and I want to lift a load 
courage to go, hut that night was a long from someone else.” 
one.

“The next morning we started. We went 
up on the hill and had a last sight of the 
old house. We sat down there and cried.
I thought that would be the last time 1 
should ever see It. I cried all the way 
down to Greenfield. There my brother 
Introduced me to an old man who was so 
old that he couldn't milk his cows or do 
the chores, so I was to do Ills errands, 
milk liis rows and go to school. I looked 
ai the okl man and saw that he was cross.
I took a good look at the wife and thought 
she was <. rosser than the old man. 1 stayed 
there an hour and It seemed like a week.
1 went around then to my brother and told 
him that I was going home. He told me 
that I would get lost, and then, to divert 
me. Le look me to a shop window, where 
they had jaeknives and other things, and 
tried to divert my mind. What did I care 
for those old jaeknives? I wanted to get 
horn- to my mother.

“All at once my brother said : ‘Dwight, 
there comes a man that will give you a 
cent. He gives every nexv boy that comes 
to town u cent.’

“I brushed away the tears, for I wouldn’t 
nave him see me crying, and I got right 
m the middle of the sidewalk, where he 
cuu.dn t help hut see me, and kept my eyes 

Kht upon him. When lie came opposite 
i” where I was he stopped, took mv hat 
ZTJ pot bis hand on my head and said to 

Brother •
9 “ "0*1* is a new boy In town. Isn’t It!’

... sir, ho Is; just came to-day ’ 
tan.' to U „,lp "«“Id put bis
tint bln P'fkpt- 1 was thinking ot
kin si Hf began to talk to me so. S“d|hnrtl<atlIhf<>rg0t all,ahout He told 

* w , (l<Kl bad an only .Son, and lie said 
■+S* So,,,. /" mp- He only talked fivef ho»' !hS’ ut took >ne captive. After he

I baud lii" hi,m“ *!lls m,|p talk ha Put bis 
« «tua in bh. pocket aiul took out a brandrm

246Toronto, December 20, 1899.

Imperial Loan and Investment Co’y 
of Canada, Limited.

A consignment from New York, 25 dif
ferent styles, “now on view.” Boots and 
shoes, rubbers, Arctics, overshoes, lumber
mans, etc.

i • •

liberal Terms.
DIVIDEND 60.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of five per cent, per annum on_the 

aid-up capital stock of this Institution lias 
this day declared for the half year 

ending 31»t December, and the some a 111 
be payable on and after TUESDAY, 2ND 
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 15th to 31st 
December, both days Inclusive.

E. H. KERTLÀND, 
Managing Director.

NEW TERM WARD No. 6.
FROM EA J AS. W. MALLON eraJANUAR Y 2nd

For Alderman.% In each department of the 61(6

Central Business 
College

Col. Baden-Powell, in charge of the de
fence of Mafeklng in the Anglo-Boer war. 
is the inventor of n folding bicycle, which 
has been expertly recommended, and which 
will be placed on the market next spring.

Proprietor Mitchell of the Boston Indoor 
truck is arranging for his six-day race. 
He is having trouble with some of the 
riders. Miller wants a $500 guarantee be
fore starting, and some of the lest are hold
ing out for advance money.

The game arranged for Thursday evening 
at the West End Y. M. C. A. gymnasium 
with n picked team from the Central Asso
ciation wan postponed at the last moment, 
but will be played off this (Friday) evening 
at 8.30 o’clock. There is uo charge for ad
mission.

American Kennel Club.
New York, Dec. 22.—Edward Brooks of 

Boston presided at a meeting of the Ameri
can Kennel Club to-day. There was a gdod 
attendance of the delegates, but the busi
ness transacted was of a routine order, 
aside from the passing ot a series of 
resolutions on the recent death of H. F. 
Schellhass of the National Beagle Club of 
America, who was one of the oldest in 
point of service and most hard-working 
of the delegates to the American Kennel 
Club. The date of the annual meeting was 
fixed for the Monday before the Westmins
ter Kennel Club Bench Show In February 
next.

6606

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS 
COMPANY.Yonge and Gerrard Sts,, Toronto.

Call at office, phone 2388. or write for particu
lars. Day and evening sessions.as a time 

:—er—re- 
very b d 

to a pain 
some one 

:ame pale 
ested my 
cruciating 
it did the 
y Hutch, 
nd now I 
it’nout ex
it e going.
i the Woodward
ialo. N.Y.

Toronto6 King 8 treet Bast,
Notice Is hereby given that a Quarterly 

Dividend for the three (3) months ending 
31st December, 1899, at the rate of six (6) 
per cent. per annum, has this day 
been declared upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, and that the same will 
be payable at the Offices of the Company 
In this city on and after January 2nd, 1900.

The transfer books will he closed from 
the 29th to the 31st December, both days 
let lustre.

By order of the Board,
E. R. WOOD,

Managing Director.
Toronto, 7th December, 1899.

W. H, SHAW. Principal.

6Nhnmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day aud evening. Enter 
Information free.

EDUCATIONAL.now.
6tf

METROPOLITAN SCHOOLToronto Shorthand Institute
Cor. Alexander and Yonge Sts.

Hamilton’s Basket bailers.
Hamilton, Dec. 22.—The basketball 

committee of the Y.M.C.A. met last night 
and selected the team that Is to play the 
Toronto West End Y.M.C.A. team, at the 
local gymnasium on Christmas night. 
Four of these men were members of the 
old champion team, and the fifth will no 
doubt prove himself n good strong sup
port. The men chosen are: J. Jeffs, C. 
Yorick, forwards: C. Sharpe, R. Christie, 
defence ; W. Marriott, centre. With such a 
strong team the committee feels that the 
boys will do themselves Justice and retain 
their old time reputation.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

—or-

Through, Individual Instruction In short
hand (Isaac Pitman's system), typewriting, 
and all subjects pertaining to a shorthand 
education.

Speed classes held every Tuesday and 
Friday evening. Special attention given. 
For Information apply to Miss Kilby, prin
cipal.

... DANCING ...
MR. M. J. SAGE, Principal,
Cor. College 4 Spadlna Ave., Bank of 

Commerce Building.

FREEHOLD LOI ID SUMS COTA. McTaggart. M.D., O.M.,
308 Bathurst St., Toronto. 

References ns to Dr. McTqggart s pro
fessional standing and persouS—integrity 
permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. (t. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Key. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Cavcn, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev.Father Ryan. St.Michael's Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A.Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

DIVIDEND NO. 81.
Notice la hereby given that a Dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum upon the 
capital stock of the company has been de
clared for the half-year ending Slst Decem
ber, 1899, payable on and after the 2nd day 
of January, 1900, at the office of the com
pany, corner of Victoria and Ade'.aide- 
stieets, Toronto.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 31st of December, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

246

New Term
Thursday, January 4,1900

Juveniles, Afternoon, 4 o’clock. 
Adults, Evening, 8 o’clock.

SPECIAL TERMS. 267

Ridley College,
St. Catharines, Ont.

Re-Opens Jan. 15th, 1900
The new Preparatory School for Junior Boys 

is now in full operation.
For Calendar, etc., apply to 

REV. J. 0. MILLER,

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria. Consumption. Liver and Kidney 
1 rouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, -iVj 
Adelaide-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

Dr. McTaggart'» vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hyiwdermic In
jections; uo publicity; no loss of time 
from business, aud a certainty of cure. 
Ccrsultatlon or correspondence Invited. 26

it

S. C. WOOD, 
Managing Director.

M.A., Principal. Toronto, December 4th, 1899.246
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 23

SHEA’S THEATRE
Evening prices 26 and 50. 

Matinees dally, all seats 25.

MINNIE PALMER,
(My Sweetheart),

First appearance in Vaudeville-

8AM, KITTIE AND CLARA LOUISE 
MORTON,

World’s Greatest Dancers.

the mouliere sisters,
Only Female Horizontal Bar Porfomers in 

the World.

CARRIE BEHR,
Pretty Little Corumedicnua

ed; latell,
Musical Comedian.

MB. AND MRS. G. LOTE SILVER.
Song Illustrators.

WILLETT AND THORNE,
In a new comedy Sketch.

THE BIOGRAPH,
South African Views.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
All next week, beginning 

Christmas Mat.
i

JULIA
ARTHUR

IN

“WORE THAN QUEEN ”
BY EMILE BERGERAT.

Original Company.
New York Production Intact.

Evenings at a
Christmas Matinee Monday, Dec. 

25, at 2. Only other Matinee Saturday. 
Sale of seats Friday morning.

TORONTO HOUSE. 
THIS SUPERB PRODUCTION OF 

WEEK THE DREYFUS DRAMA

DEVIL’S ISLAND
NEXT ANDREW MACK IN "THE 

WEEK LAST OF THE ROHANB,
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DECEMBER 23
THE TORONTO WORLD

Distinguished-—^
from all others by its delicious flavor and 
absolute purity. B 8CZ3B

SATURDAY MORNING10 •tab*» in the codidab?' or whose record 
hna been Incapacity In Ills own business, 

not believe that the man whoîannot makl money for himself oj«
make monev for other people. It looks 
SS^nablc that the one who le lncompe-

earned the position of Mayor, tl 
lone service can entitle anyone to be
chief magistrate, or Pmfn who 
.ver von see tit to call the man who wlU b»>e mV to T, with regard to
$ 0enTS^tft«a. Wen him-

‘L-^nd6!"Vainly support

o‘Vp^ie

alakCe°DrMÎdentî^r mayors, as we call 

en management” of their own personal

VyVTh”, ^aVo?er?«

tSf.Z..ritT Engineer, and no on, all report and^drVtementif are revised by Coun-
CU’ The Present System Wrong.

••wo* I want to tell you that the alder- 
Toronto have no legal rijfht to ^Li Jne dollar except what to« estimate*. 

Ktscd in proper course, provide for. Tnere 
. policy In the Council of starving appropriation»'5*!) Dcut down the rate and 

Vwi rkonit le that a stop Is put to the ckanw ot TeVstreet. the public libra?
I, dosed, the schools are without a dollar. 
This, 1 say, Is fraud. It la deception. 
The Council should have the honesty to 
place upon the estimates enough to be 
available to the end of the year. _Thls year 
the estimates have been exceeded by $150,- 
000 or $200,000. And I want to say that 
every alderman who voted for this excessive 
expenditure is personally liable to the peo
ple. They had no right .to spend It, and 
it the people endorse my action I will 
have every one of them sued." [Applause. 1 

Whet 1» Wanted u Mayor.
After a break. In which he answered 

some calls from the audience about the 
financial standing of the aldermen and or 
himself,

Mr. Macdonald continued : 
an aggressive, level-headed man as Mayor 
of this city. 1 think I am a 

n„hu, meeting for bearing little more subdued than I have been In.frosty sunshiny morning In the lofty ebairman of the pubHe meeting times paat. [Laughter.] But I nm sure the
a iros 7» rnt* Hall In- the speeches of tbe gnkl: enerjrv I have put luto the people a battle

Bpartmeot at the top of ’ . Mr. MeCuaig °Pe“®4 yeu0W-citlze6B,—In was needed, and I am sure the public ap-
tended for an assembly room, but which "Mr. Chairman Macdonald as Mayor predate the result. [Applause.] 
in Its unfinished condition wore a. bare and nominating Mr^L^A.^ (OT the year 1800. I Did Shew Surender
—Yesterday ro sit XT^hM M"
Mayoralty nominations yesteruay large percentage of electors, understood and predicted that he would not
clone with hats as well at overcoats on. tms aty a . respectable people, who ^ a candidate. Of course the terms of the
—, ’ .-as also a palpable lack of enthual- r^ce le^ji , participation to muni-1 surrender I know nothing of. [Laughter.]
There was atxo a pa n* “nrlnX iron a a^. satisfied If their In- A, t0 Mr. Hallam, history is repeating ti

the start, apart from tne enu y mpal anaws. / we„ l00ked atter; they self. George McMurrlch was a candidate 
But the crowd soon anc- tiresta are OBJe!ectttm day lieeause they , last year and he only served the purpose 

nfve no strong preference either for or of taking 8000 votes away from me Mr 
nêatost any candidate. They by nature McMurrlch had no more chance last year 
hold back from the strife and scandal of than Mr. Hallam has this year. [Hear, 
nnmice Of this class I have been one. hear.] With regard to Mr. Clarke, 1 will 

to this class I would still by choice only show the sums of money he has drawn 
belong could I see it to be consistent with from the public treasury.
•Sffi"’"* “* “ «KMHK S»

“Last year I did not vote. For days i 0<mtlnlllIlg, be ro|d: I am not accusing 
weighed In my mind the question of niy Mf CIarbe 0; any crtme at all. He filled 
responsibility. There were two llktiv cod the daal position of Mayor and member of 
dldatea in the field. I studied tne {he Legislature, having two. hands In
position. Behind the candidature of the publlc chest. And now he wants you 
Mr. John Shaw I thought I dis- tQ t blm [n again while holding a seat 
cerned the shadows of professional -t Ottawa. Under cover of a fake rcqulsl- 
manlpulators — men who mas» simple- yon —[laughter]—says the people are eom- 
niltided people Into societies for one purpose polling him to take their money again. The 
and then wheel them Into line for another porce j think, Is not very great. He could 
purpose—until men and women who stand have abated It. Of course if you want 
tcgether ter temperance principles and him to have the position be has every right 
measures find themselves massed behind to y.-

■who by every habit of life scandalize Aid. Hallam Speaks,
the principles of teropernnce-until mra wh,n John Hallam stepped forward he
w ho stand together as .,oy*I ïLLirotinn had a red rose In his buttonhole, and. al- 
Christian gentlemen under the constitution tbo h he had a prepared speech, he sailed 
of an Orange society flndthemselves part |n b« lngwering <be speakers who had pre- 
of a greet mdfehine, expected to register ceded alm jje said: I nm not a trafficker 
votes under the direction of their lnstruc- tB g secret society. One candidate said 
tors as faithfully and systematically as a tbat every vote given for Clarke Is a vote 
bolt machine drops bolts. I speak not lor Hallam. That Is only the talk of pro- 
agalnst temperance or Orange societies, but fM1|0nal politicians and wire-pullers. [Ap- 
agalnst professional manipulators of socle- piaage ] Yon have also heard of their 
ties and organization». financial ability. Where Is their business'/

A Voice for the Masses. Where are their finances? Where are the
“In the conscious presence of such condl- taxes they had paid to the city. Both of 

tiens tbe blood of an Independent voter these gentlemen are. In my ”*L j°n' 
bolls with Indignation, or he has lost the gplcuous failures. They have been entire 
Instinct of his manhood. The other candi- failures, except In their one line of profes-

?&ssiïnif£ziT& AW » *

ffSWf M ^tVfor doubt he has a motive In seconding the
Macdonald I did not vote—for from every nomination as he did. 
side I beard that no respectable man should 
vote for E. A. Macdonald.

“I have watched the trend of events In 
the City Hall during the past year. My 
convict tons touching Individual wesponsl- 
bllity as an elector have been 'confirmed

THE MAYORALTY RACE IS 
NOW ON IN DEAD EARNEST

% tI
z‘|nSALADAi MEN CURED. FREE.

A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual weakness, such as tmpotency, 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debil
ity, lost manhood, night emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results of self- 
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore the 
oigans to full natural strength und vlgor. 
Th» Doctor who made this wonderful dis
covery wants to let every man know about 
it He will therefore send the receipt, 
giving the various Ingredients to be used 
so that all men at a trifling expense can 
cure themselves. He sends the receipt 
tree, and all the reader need do is to . 
send his name and address to iz.
Kiiîidd M D 1984 Hull Bldg.. Detroit, M?cb.^ requesting the free receipt aa re- 
ported In this paper. It Is a /cuerous offo^ 
and all men ought to be glad to have such 
an opportunity. ______ ^

!

I Three Candidates Are Squarely in the field- 
Messrs. Macdonald, Hallam and Clarke. CEYLON TEA

■ ii By All Grocers-* Bold I» Lend Packets Only. the25c, 30c, -t Oc, 60c, OOc.Mayor Shaw Was Jest Two Minutes Too Late In Getting His Name 
Before the Returning Officer—The Candidates Have 

Their Say-How Mr. Shaw Explains 
His Position.

matters.
Claims Illesrol Dm

In the County Court yesterday, Wi liam 
Bridget Dunn and V. 3. 
$200 for alleged Illegal 

landlady of a

«on of life and limb a«d the comfort “eŒon^Ln^trïbî»? ,
“lthamPormowdrSto that nart of the Board I In the schools have been agitated; but It | Butler sued Mrs.
. }--nTf?r^P?!^drSv«h?iLPm*Tor two votes only proves a great variety of opinion, and Walgh to recovernnd"1ftc?ected l^hal^do my7 very best to the only result bas been the decision to dlptreas. Mrs. Dunn was

ha?e the tow amended ro that the mayor submit to the .elb^se ^w^'o'^enro | hon.e at 141 Berkeley-street occnpled^by
wi" am eoppo»ednto'clartés being paid to a aatiafactory-solution of the whole matter I the plaintiff. w®“u^8f°ucted to seize the
Slftofaro^The6 mayor having Arisen- leprose^ng theTduclttontiTud industrial ] goods w^cMMb tiaSm Ihal Walsh

anmial^'wtih^tK'0 treasurer**for Jharîtolie iTfThfcti^ïnTrepoîl-e 1 “'"fd hto mlf^b’atinef. w»th«X
and unavoidable exovnsee thM the mayor scheme that would harmonize Î*ïiiî7* at?îp case was not finished at ad-
of the city of Toronto Is subject to under} opinions and make educational work to our ruined, i e O’Connor appeared for . - a**
?be preseit system. , etty comp.ete and progreflh, ” j^Hevn for Bailiff Walsh, HOW many OÎ US h*V6 Sttont a de-

“If the citizens vote in favor Of the eon- Question of Taxation. N Davis for the plaintiff. HclOUS hour witll EMckcn» little Tiny
«nuance of salaries, I promise them one Mr ciarke next dealt with tie g™881)?." a"n,o cnees set down for trial to-day are . U, ° 0ie*sed us because he was
thing, tpat I will not touch one farthing of J taxation. ’The general rate of ItiA ml ? onmcrnn v Henderson, and Mills v. dork Tim. H P ready tfi help
the/s’ato^ry, but that the treasurer can use « was uow Increased In Ward l n & sfvlng'a Company. for ever helping, or rcaay V
it for charitable purposes, or to nsslst our tQ more tllan 27 mills by the local rate, and County no_____________________ some unfortunate.
brave men who have gone to the front to 6 to 25 or 26 mUls ou the dollar. „Hd t lhe police Court. TINY TABLETS are
fight the battles ot the British Empire In ye’8„l(ftbe fault rcated with the men like “* *” yesterday allowed Dr. Hopes lirsT lao
far distant lands. Mr Macdonald, who got the Council to Magistrate Denison1 yjgeuteuce. loing exactly the Same thing. y

He Gets Back at Mr, Mo.es, annex large blocks of land to the 8ltr, »Ud „Aarreatoif a °cw days ago on a ire helping thousands ,„t
Aid. Hallam and ex-Ald. Moses exchang- r ,iav0 and sidewalk them for epecu a- H8 Jaa fa"tet|“ptlag to pass a worthless nervous, broken-down people tO get
i-ssuw.'Si: ss àiE.-ïïSi.s-rt.rMrs ggaa^, !.. . . . . . . . . . . ssy tinv T4BLET „ter

and you were a tinsmith there. scheme for dividing the burden talriy, ac- #5 from Thomas ros being drunk, “jc_ if y0U feel tiredHe conclnded by repelling the statement to the ability to bear It. He wish- Mary Ftddy, charged with neing give you new HlC. U
of E. A. Macdonald that every vote given aiding to tu ^‘compliments of tbe sea- wanted tomber Christmas dlnn h —IT’S NERVES,
for Hallam was a vote for Clarke He ^ *ne electors v and was given 30 days. wai
would have liked to see Clarke out ot the aou- ciicer* for Shaw John Davis, charged with vagrancy,
field, and the fight between blmselt and Few Shkw and allowed to go.
E. A. Macdonald. He was no professional There were loud cries for Shaw anu 
politician, and had no aunts, cousins or when the Mayor stood up he got a./thing 
friends who would expect to be helped to but a hearty and unanimous 8r88t™f- 
positions. be proceeded, however, he won his w«T

When he had done, Dr. Adams rose to steadily, and before he closed the wnote 
moke a personal explanation, but Mr. Hal- meeting was sympathetic.. In starting out. 
lam objected. he alluded to “the confusion of tongue»,

gentle and rough," and at once began to 
defend his record during the past two years.
He said It was due to blmseljt only that the 
city and the citizens were allowed to take 
possession of the new buildings. He had a 
hostile Council and outside ridicule against 
him when he declared himself ready to oc- 
cupy these buildings.

A Bargain is I>enled.
Then he said : "It has been said that 

there to a bargain between myself and Mr.
— - - ^ _ Clarke. Mr. Clarke and I have not been on

• George W. Dower next spoke being nuso i t>argaln-making terms for many montas, 
received with slight hooting. He was much | j never made o. bargain with any man. 
interrupted. He did not appear as the 1 A Tolce : Only with Fleming! 
representative of any class of the city. yiavor Shaw : Not even with Flem.ng. 
but as an organized labor man he felt whea Mr Macdonald brought the suit 
the labor men are at the back of E F agolnst Fleming, I presented Tnyself for
Clarke. After dealing with the Technical eJamlnatlon
School question, he said Clarke would be Mr Macdonald : When nobody was there 
Mayor for 1000. « you presented yourself.
Dr Adams Reprove» Aid. Hallam. - M“r sbaw : I presented myself, and he 

Df. Herbert Adams, by privilege of R. F.' refused to examine me Docanse be was 
Clarke, threw back Aid. Haltom’s lnstoua- afrald to hear the truth. There was IV) 
tlon that there were sordid motives behind more ldea cf bargain-making between my- 
bls support of E. A. Macdonald. aeif and ex-Mayor Clarke than myself and

E. F. Clarke’» Speech. aUy of you.
re. F. Clarke got a noisy reception from Gets Back at Clarke,

the back of tbe hall. He began by P™’®1"* Mr. Shaw then passed on to a defence of 
the characters of hie mover and seconder. - low tai rate 0f this year, which, he He then answered the assertion that he 'afd, ^vas deliberately aimed to bring
should not. on account of previous servl«b manu(acturers to Toronto. He answered
be a enmilflate again. electors, he r*larke back by saying : This yearsaid, would have to decide He had placed f^e iontroïtobto exp^ndltnre was $400,000 
himself In the hands of the citizens, who j years of Mr. Clarke shod requisitioned him to come ont, and be tosathan to tne mai y , wflnt t0 tel,
h«e^p^£^h1f7man gains

^ÆflthÜISr ThXr yw”re against 16«4^illa toe year Mr. Clarke went 
cries of, “No!" from the back of toe oul^ ^pplanseO ^ ft ,ong „st of fac-

“I nnneal ” Mr Clarke answered, “to mv tories that have come to the city duriDg t e 
recôrdPduring thé time I had the honor of tost two years. When he ran a®alnJ[t i1*!— 
occupying the position. I challenge anyone lng his opponents went to the ReglstiT 
to examine that record. I challenge toe Office to find out how be made his living, 
nccnsatlnn of Aid. Hallam that my pledges They discovered that he had been mortgsg 
were broken " lng bis property. They might also discover

Gets After Mr. McQnal*. ‘hat the mo;uey be^h»d^recelIved^diuring
Mr. Clarke then turned to Mr. McQualg, ^limtlon*?™ the tong time he bad given

ffSKAxœ? hîLd
the high «anda^o^tTriMiantit&p^and gaged In ^'^onc't «corrupt trxnaact Ion. 

has given yon his sympathy; but he Is sec Blamed Mr. Brock,
rvtaiy of the closest combine that exists Mr. Shaw then made the Interesting nn- 
In the city of Toronto or the Dominion, nouncement that It was owing to Mr. Brock 
and If you want to know the value of bis that his nomination paper had not peen 
sympathy just look at toe hflls you re- received In time. “I was donwstalrs, he 
reive for Insurance on your property.” gaid “attending to some matters. 1

Mr. Clarke next met Mr. Macdonald’s been Bpoken to by my nominator, 
references to himself with regard to the i Brock about the rumors that I Intended 
Municipal Buildings, by saying that in his , ret]re and 1 said to him : ‘Mr. Brock, 
first year the site had already been provld- , have no Intention of retiring in anybody a; 
e<l, and all that remained to be done was ....... not 0f any Df the gentlemen who
to carry out the wishes of the people. offering themselves to the- city.’ And 
He praised the buildings as the finest on “ ,,.nec,,.d that Mr. Brock was -On hand 
the Continent of America for the money, h %0 Dt,minate me. That Is toe explana- 
and said credit was reflected on Mr. Len- tloQ Qj my nom|natlon being received too
*“a" voice: The city was robbed. ,ate- ’

Mr. Clarke: It is not very nice to be In
terrupted by a gang of howlers, many of 
whom have not a vote at all.

No responsibility with regard to the ex- 
nendlture rested on him (Mr. Clarke), he 
said. He also criticized Mr. Macdonald's 
scheme of municipal reform as “John 
Thompson's new." . x. .

“My opinion," he added, “is that the esti
mates should be equal to the require
ments of the various departments, and that 
the practice which now prevails should not 
be permitted any longer.”

His Challenge to Shaw.
Turning to 15. A. Macdonald's reference 

to John Shaw’s surrender, Mr. Clarke 
said: “About any 'such proceedings 1 
know nothing. We have the P^suro of 
having here upon the platform Mr. Shaw 
himself, and before his fellow-citizens, and 
in the presence of Mr. Macdonald, 1 chal
lenge him to say that,, as far as 1 am 
concerned, or as far as any of my friends 
are concerned, there have been any 
terms of surrender between him and my
self. To say that Mr. Sbaw surrendered 
and retired from the contest because of any 
agreement between him and myself, or anyïbMÆ Tn ««lsot

^ p°rZfx iz
tradict the insinuation tnat has been
mTbc speaker next dealt with Mr. Mne- 
donald’s Introduction of the question of the 
money he bad received from city prlnttog.

cif» ™.«“ ; as
friends of the struggling mssses heirt Up 
their hands In holy horror at the Idea of 
s union printer asking to be Mayor of To-
r0ntc°'hnd always paid union w»!8». and all 
his debts, and It It w"" » 
crime to have done work for the 
city under those conditions he. 'Tas,h "'lîy’
He also appealed, to his record Ini the On
tario Legislature and in the Parliament at
° With* regard to his salary as Major, he 
aald : “During the four years not one 
cheque of the 48 cheques due me wss taken 
out of the City Hall; every dollar went 
among toe people, and I left the Mayors 
chair a poorer man than when I entered

Turning t.o Mr. Hallam. the speaker said :
“Mr. Hallam speaks of his wealth. I have 
no objection to his wealth. He attended to 
hli own business, and he made money at 
it. But is it fair to make aspersions on 
others who are not as wealthy as he is.

The Sewage Problem.
Mr. Clarke referred to the Hering A 

Gray and Jennings reports on sewage dur
ing his terms ns Mayor, and said John 
Hallam should have utilized his time In the 
Council by trying to solve the sewage pro
blem. The water problem, along with the 
sewage, has been neglected, and fche exist
ing conditions were an outrage on tbe peo- 
ble. He favored the tunnel as the best 
solution, and removing the pressât intake 
to some other part of the lfke. 
also favored suitable buildings for the 
Technical School. Speaking of the Public 
and High Schools, he sold :

School Board Amalgamation.
“There has been continued agitation of

If w. A Ji 
and /

“Yon want

ITINY TIM.h towas
8 Hm

asm at
surroundings.
sf-ÆïÆa.-rÆSS’îrjss
*ï°AU<Maedoii»l<l's arrival at 10 minutes 
to 10 was tbs earliest trace ef a thaw. Vive 
minâtes later Assistant City Clerk Ltttle- 

saoended the platform, accompanied 
._ peputy Chief Stewart and followed by ÆPSÏtiîtor Caswell. From tirnff to time 
^rnmSer toe following etitoens

Aid. Steiner, Rev. Dr. r>ew*,I^Z.^lu' 
. ppanl. T. Dixon Craig. Bev Llllott B 
oweTCity Treasurer Coedy, Aid. Hauian, 

Am P Boyle B. W. Brittle, A. b.
fexsi s

Cky Commissioner coataworth, Aid.

McEL
Tailors"ton tlon.
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SAGINAW LUMBER OUTPUT.

A Tremendous Falling Off In Hum-

14 000 000 w-ere from Canada. The report thaTl40.000.000 feet came fton ^a"ada d'| | = 
erroneous. In logs there caine from Canad 
24.000,000 feet, as against 154,000,000 last

Littlejohn Opens the Show.
At 10 o’clock exactly Mfr’fb'tt!a^1U?0$*The 

sam,»,, Drevtston of the law w
ci’rietoas

Day fall on Monday, then on the preceding
Mr. Clarke’i Mover.

When Mr. Kemp began to apeak for E. 
F. Clarke he was reeelved with some hoot
ing. He said the city would be favored 
la having a man of such experience In 
irovtncinl and federal politics as the ex- 
llayor of Toronto. He passed on to deal with 
the satisfactory state of the labor market, 
in answer to E. A, Macdonald a remarks, 
lie claimed that Clarke best understands 
the railway policy for Toronto.

Mr. Clarke’s Seconder.

Gold, Silver and Copper 
Surrounding a Prem 

enay Town

men

now prepared to receive notnlna- 
tlona" aa”d Mr. Xlttlejohn, “and, the time 
allowed wlU expire at 11 o clock.

The Nominations.
.____f a. Macdonald ascendedtoil iutnd^ 1= bis own 

»S(i Sir Littlejohn read out. The
SKSit,. P-™— "“f.

Dr. B. Herbert Adams.
The nomination was

PAt8tbiee minâtes after 10 Aid. Haltom 
entered the hall with a brisk a'randaTol 
nf documente nnitor hls arm. His comms 
wee noticed, and there was some applause. 
ïwo*ndnutés later 
accompanied by J. A. WorreiL They were 
followed by Mr. W. R. tirock. .. .

At law Mr. Idlttlejohn announced that 
he bad received another nomination. He

SSJlpïïlrSfSîiiïl.èr» <•<of the^CltyPof Toronto. There was again
*°Ther?fonowèd a wait until three j^utea 
short of the half-bonr, when Mr. Littlejohn 
said he had received a nomination by A. L. 
Kcmo seconded by George W. Dower, of 
Edward F^erlck Clarke, printer and pub
lisher. i ©!*£*£*.

The Mystery Abont. ah 
Tbe crowd waited patiently tor John 

Shaw’s nomination, and there was a good 
deal *f surprise expressed among the 
groups standing near the P^tortn w-hea 
toe minutes passed and he failed to turn
“kir. W. B. Brock, ns has been sahl. en
tered the hall e few seconds behind ex 
Mayor Clarke, and stood by for a little 
while like any ordinary spectator Bnt be 
and Mr Clarke met over on tbe far side or 
the hall and conferred t2get'’eLea,rD™ n' 
Mr. Brock went out and returned again, 
and there was more conferring. Mr. J. A. 
■Worrell. Q.C., also kept close to Mr. 
Clarke and It was to be seen that some
thing In the nature of a surprise would 
come No one present, of course, had the 
least Idea that W. R. Brock had undertaken 
to move Mayor Shaw’s nomination, and 
that Shaw was downstairs In hls office 
patiently waiting by arrangement with Mr. 
Brock ■■■

BEAUTY IS POWER

iT s5aiw5r'ir.ik.r«"
STsn mux
ffiSST-ÆtiWcr
plexlon u no o^er rem«l>« m

ATHABASCA ANDGrand Tone of Mexico.
On Feb. 14, 1900, toe Wabash Railroad 

Cn will run a personally conducted and Xt par™ of 50 people for a 30-day tour 
through old Mexico. This will be 
the grandest and most comprehensive tonr 
ever run by any railroad 1Dll^nJ.eric?:,f Î5ÎÎ 
will be a chance of your life to tjjf®
JnHent land of the Montczumas. Every
point of interest will be vl8l1teds*h..T^UnuyI 
will be the finest ever seen In this country,
tomlandCbaggagencars. built especially tor I H y pQULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto

~i^!herKlng-d D Ai/pA
lyU livv/

SsâEeSr^.if gs& Ej*«- ■«£« large a* to exhaust the finit ««PPlf. «j ROKCO Is equal to 40c coffee, 
other *.a “°rhe!e8^1d<be rnrappMnted In -for Sale by All Orocers-

» ronv of this very handsome book I acnd 7Q(- for 1/j lb, package to the ROK- 
nav now fiïïy <mt theta’ wishes. The unb CO., 154 Queen-street E„ Toronto,
venmi^oplnlon apparently lo that this^j XgentB wanted In every locality.

in c"Æ^umern 
ous*1 lFlustrations by Fred 8 mpson Coburn 
have received very high pvalee.

Hall Mine», Élmlteqf. 
Smelter—-Duncan- Mind 

—Nelson, Poor mai 
Molly GibwoJ

received with ap-

Dr. ’Herbert
Pacific Hieing Letter 

latins to the district i 
eon, B.C.

Nelson, B.C., Dec. 1.—The 
this letter Is dated Is one of

HI* Policy.
Settling down, after a while, he went Into 

a statement of hls policy. He said:
“I wish to tell this vast audience that 1 

have served the citizens la one capacity 
or another for about 28 years. It is not 
my purpose this .morning to attempt to 
make a speech, or to say one word that 
would give offence to my opponents In this 
contest, but I certainly protest against the 
lying misrepresentations that are being 
made by the supporters of my opponents, 
that my health is not good. As a matter 
of business I will wipe the floor with both 
of them. Both have that power of the jaw 
which has been In tbe past their chlei 
claim to public recognition. [Hear, hear.
It is usual for candidates to declare am 
say what they will do if elected mayor. I 
can assure you that most of the mayoralty 
promises, like pottery, ore made to be 
broken and never carried ont. I have 
plainly stated In my address what I am In 
favor of. I am in favor of establishing a 
Technical School, with a system of educa
tion that will be suitable for our mechanics 
and working men, properly equipped 
and liberally maintained. I am In 
favor of any other system that is 
workable and economical for 
disposal of sewage than that of empty
ing it Into the bay, but I do not presume to 
be sufficiently posted to say what that sys
tem should be. I am agnlnat monopolies 
in any shape or form and In favor of muni
cipalizing all franchises and the absolute 
control of the streets.

Question of Taxation.
“Taxation is a vital question, and I nm 

sure that I am as Interested tn keeping 
down the rate as anyone possibly can be.

“In the year 1000, If we pay our debts, 
improvements necessary.

the parks and

t tily situated and moot prospeJ 
terlor of British Columbia. In 
circular stretch of natural 
looking the limpid waters of 
find round about it rise th 
The .central pcsitiou of tb<? j 
an Important distributing j 
Slocao, Salmon River aiid 
mining regions, and as a red 
wholesale trade of considéraB 
A number of fine buildings | 
B * prosperous ufr, and

and strengthened. *■ >'
Macdonald a Maligned Man.

“A few weeks ago I became satisfied that 
tbe forces that stood opposed to each other 
last year would stand again in opposition 
this year. I sought to know Mr. Macdonald 
for my own personal enttghtemnent. He* 
did not seek to know me. I have traced 
back to a source rumor after rumor that re
flected unfavorably upon Ms character. I 
have consulted hls friends. I have con
sulted his enemies—and in the light of my 
investigation» I believe Mr. Macdonald to 
be a man maligned and villifled and cruelly 
besmirched by men who have well-deserved 
reason to fear him.

“I nominate Mr. Macdonald as Mayor of 
the city of Toronto for 1900, under the 
deep conviction that the urgent need of this 
ehy at the present time calls for a fear
less, intelligent, Independent chief magis
trate, and that in Mr. B. A. Macdonald we 
will have such a man. [Applause.]

Dr. Herbert Adams.
Dr. Herbert Adams followed. Hls rea- 

for supporting Macdonald were that 
he believed him to be the best posted man 
In the city about the needs or Toronto— 
to get pure water, plenty of It, an improved 
sewage system, and plenty of power gener
ated by electricity for manufacturing.

‘“W tti. wz>Tffhin /ltd annear It was a “What we need here,” he said, ‘Is a When Hls Wo p reception of hi» good house-cleaning. The officials here treat 
àtrmnrtnnitT was given many citizens with scant courtesy, be- R» declared with cause they think they own the building.

$ thot Mr Brock had E. A. Macdonald is the house-cleaner for
tuP^fl re!£ so^here. The would-be the people.”
mretoator had ^beraconferring with Mr. | Macdonald on the Stum,
ri^rkl? and hi* friends, while Mayor Bliaw Ernest Albert Macdonald, on rising to 
was waiting in hla own office. apeak, was received with applause irom

All this gave a somewhat different com- all over the hall. After preliminary re- 
o.exion to the prevailing notion of an nr- marks, he said : 
rangement tor Mr. Shaw's retirement. It "tie are entering now upon the greatest 
cerfalulv looked at toe finish of the Mayor’s, contest this city has ever seen. This con- 
«éeech as If Bliaw had been disappointed by test Is not one between Reformers and Con- 
xirRroélt and when he did bring hls servatlves, or between any classes of men. 
m mlnatlon’ paper Into the hall and handed It is a fight between the democracy of this nomination paper into effect community and the plutocracy. The pluto-
«f n dÏutreed shell. It did not explode, cracy Is composed of men who are levying 

Hr Llttleiohn had just conclnded hls unjust and unlawful tribute upon the com- 
nnnouncement that the nominations had munity. The democracy is composed of the 
closed imd that the election proceedings tolling, struggling, starving masses. This 
«t™d adlounied to polling day, when Is not theatricals. It is not stage business. 
Shaw’s pipe? WOO pnt Into hls hand, the It Is livlug fact You find It on every 
Motor himself standing beside tbe plat- hand. I propose to take up your time to- 
form day with practical questions.

Mr." Littlejohn: I have another nomina
tion here. [Cries of “Too late.’’]

A Voice: It la a put-up Job.
Mr. Littlejohn: I am advised that this 

nomination cannot be received. [Cries of 
“Give us the name."] . _ .

Aid, Hallam! The name Is John Bhaw.
[Loud hoots.]

Mr. Macdonald's Mover.
After a minute of confusion, Aid. Hal

ls m moved, seconded by ex-Mayor Clarke, 
that Assistant City Clerk Littlejohn, be

I

aw.

I
the

though they belong to a mol 
class than do the people o| 
centres, nevertheless enter! 
Mews concerning the tuturij 

A ci noir Mining l>j 
While the community ofl 

much of its prominence to I 
tlvtty In the sev« nil,district J 
removed, it at the same til 
diatelv surrounding It a l>eli J 
Is yielding : utihtamlal result I 
mining difc^rtvt is less heard] 
other sections of Hr it toll C'oj 
«impie reu-son that most of 
within Its bounds are owj 
mouthed English corporatloij 
world know little about the I 

Hall Mine» and S

I
The Quaker Vapor Bathi Elm-Street Charch, Christmas

«-»•' "SS.S’i.HŒSrkM
g;;"fc.es,,5,r"»;5'Sthe morning, and the Rev. Dr. Fotts In the 

evening. ______________

None to equal the 
Quaker, with steel 
selfeupportlngframe
Complete, $4.00

To be had only from

I
Christmas 
Church on

sons

O’Keefe’s Liquid 
Extract of Malt

W. ROBERTS,
3I Queen East, Toronto, Can.I bad\ ■

Mr.

t Chairs-Tables Upon and In the xiclnlty i 
tnlu, to the south of the toil 
,the Hftll. Mines, consisting oi 
pert les, Including the Hllv»- 
ver-coppcr proposition, undcj 
5Z0 to H0 ounces of silver H 
6 to 6 per cent, copper. T 

, bn.‘~' been developed by men in 
end an aerial, tramway four 
takes the ore from the .mil 
Mines smelter In the town 
reduction works'Include a v<| 
mice, having a capacity of LI 
and a silver-lead stock capuI 
3(Hi tons n day. The smelter 
lng tbe Hall Mines ore, doe 
ness as n custom plant.

Dandy and La»t < 
On Toad Mountain is nto 

Dundy group, carrying dry s: 
end under l»ond to an Kng 
On the southeastern slope 
eminence Is situated the L 
copper quartz proposition, <

I, fuU minute late tor 
When the 

speak.
papers, 
him to Contains all 

the nutritive 
and sedative 
properties of 
Malt and Hops, 
with the 
lowest possible 
percentage 
of alcohol.
W. LLOYD WOOD,

carry out the 
keep our streets clean, 
squares in good order and meet all the re
quirements of the city schools, the rate 
of taxation will he the highest on record, 
certainly 21 mills on the dollar.

“I am of the opinion that toe Fire and 
Light Committee should be done away with 
and the members of the Fire Brigade sub
jected to some military drill.

“I am in favor of encouraging new Indus
tries to this city and of giving every 
facturer of any standing, \who will come 
here and establish hls works, as much of 
the marsh lands or any other land control
led bv the city as they require on the 
easiest terms possible.

“I nm In favor of a new 10,000.009 or 15,- 
009.000 gallon engine tor the water works 
and of anticipating our wants anil obtain
ing a plentiful supply of good wholesome 
water and of doing away with those ont- 
of-date engines at the main pumping sta
tion.

i

For Hire.t
Graham’s Dismissal.

Mr. Shaw spoke at length of the dismis
sal of Chief Graham. The only reason of 
hls action was the Incompetence of the 
Chief and the reason of Thompson s ap
pointment wasfthat he was the only one of 
the candidates for the position with any 
experience. Col. Otter was the man he had 
Intended offering tbe position to, but hi* 
going to the Transvaal made It absolutely 
necessary to take tbe best man available. 
He believed that if Thompson got fair play 
he would prove himself a good man Turn
ing to the candidates, he said In conclusion: 
“Here you have the child of fortune, the 
man of destiny and the good business man, 
and you may choose as you w.ll among 
them. I only hope you will choose wisely, 
and I believe when the administration of 
the victor has run Its course, my record 
will compare favorably with It." [Load
aPA! vote of thanks to Mr. Littlejohn was 
moved by E. F. Clarke, seconded by E. A. 
Macdonald, and carried unanimously.

Mr Clarke withdrew without reserve hls 
statement that E. A. Macdonald was In
terested in getting blocks of land token into 
the city the Improvement of which ran 
up the taxation. Mr. Macdonald has lust 
told him be was mistaken In that state
ment, and he accepted the correction fully.

At the Invitation of Mr. Littlejohn, the 
crowd sang "God Save the Queen, 
dispersed.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444.

II
If

•fma mi-I

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 668 Tonge-otreet. 36

Touonto 
General Agent Dnncan Mine», LI

> A eorvoml loir which tigtmn 
Kelson world la thé Duncan 
which operates the G rani

s.__ C’amidltfn groups, five mile* !
Y'~Xij;iy River. Thto is a free-nil 
/ , position and the* ore In carrii

tramway to the company's 
NvlNoii-Poormnn and V 
The Nelson-Poorzmin Is

milling properry In the same 
It In owned by Vancouver j 
Ore Is to be run through tin 

Two miles further down 
found the Whitewater, a fre< 
now under bond for $50,000. 

Athabasca on Mornln 
Mornlpg Mountain, to the 

•on, h/iN attracted n good de 
of late. The deposits foun 
of a free-milling gold ehara< 
perty on Morning Mountain, 
ern Canadians are chiefly 
the Athabasca. The rompni 
proposition has recently bn 
for the purpose of taking in 
ta I, and the title of the new 
the Athabasca Gold Mine. I 
waiting over for a steamer 
port nutty of riding up or 
wagon road from Nelson in 
over the mine, with Mr. E 
the general manager.

The property includes t 
situated at a considerable 
the summit of the mountaii 
looks the city. The deposit 
up by the company to peon Hr 
for two reasons, the first i 
vein dips Into the hill at an 
60 to TO
some places assumes an aiyKl 
tnl position. Another featm 
Is that it Is a narrow one. a 
32 Inches In width, though It 
•unies proportions of 8 to - 
peculiarities, together with ; 
It faults slightly every fowl 
nn expensive proposition to 
reason that to get out one td 
four to five tons of waste rn 
broken down. A compensai 
the mine Is that It carries hi] 
chute running from $100 to 
ton, and the whole body av 

- $•& to every 2009 lbs. Added 
able pecularlty Is the possi 
company of a .good water poi 
able* It to economically opt 

* by fjJ/ctrlcity.
Development Work 

The property has been o 
three tunnels which run in

A Tribute to George La id law.
“Thirty years ago there lay on the shores 

of Lake Ontario two small, muddy little 
cities, Toronto and Hamilton. Tney were 
rival towns. They are more or less rivals 
vet. But at that time we had a man here 
by the name of Laid law—not William Laid- 
law. [Laughter.] The man was George 
L&liUaw, a man of wonderful spirit and 
power, a man who could make the people 
follow him and compel their support. Of 
course the plutocracy existed in that time 
as In this. But through the efforts of 
George Laldlaw against every opposing in
terest, Toronto was organized as the centre 

The Canadian Order of Foreeter*. Gf commerce, rather than Hamilton, and 
On the 1st day of December, 1879, the we have grown and grown until we have a 

Canadian Order of Foresters was lncorpo- great building here [Laughter] capacious 
rated with a membership of a trifle under enough for a million of population.”
600 * After °0 years’ operations, during Mr. Macdonald interjected here an ex- 
which time It has paid out over $2,000,000 planatlon that he had opposed the construe- 
to n, members and their dependeuts, It is tlon »t tho bnUdlng and every money by- 
B strong and vigorous Canadian Institution, law submitted tor It. We will have to 
with a larger surplus per $1000 ot risk car- get a bigger population," he said, “to help 
tied than any other society of toe kind in us pay for It. [Applause.]
Canada. Tbe membership at the present Question of Electrical Power, 
time Is upwards of 33,000, and Is Increasing “This question of rivalry between To- 
tapldly In all parts of the Dominion of ronto and Hamilton," he continued, “Is 
Canada, to which its operations are confln- here again after 30 odd years, in another 
ed. The greatest care is exercised In the form its present form is with respect 
admission of members, both by the Medi- to electrical power. Electrical power has 
cal Board of tbe society and the member- more to do now with the development of 
ship as tbe low death rate demonstrates, large communities and their commercial ln- 
Last year the death rate was 4.5U per 1000 terests than railroads. What we find now 
of the membership: in 18197 it was 6.44: In the Automobile Company going up to 
1890 4.80; in 1805 AGO; in 1804 6.02; in 1803 Hamilton, simply because power Is cheaper 
4.77; the average death rate since the In- there. We will find this thing growing 
ception of the society being only 4.04 per upon us. Electrical development will grow, 
3000 The cash surplus In the Insurance grow, grow, and It we do not mind it we 
branch nil accumulated since the 1st of will suffer, suffer, suffer. We must recog- 
November 1885, now has reached the hand- ulz. that electrical power now supplies 
some sum of $823,000, all of which Is in- the manufacturers and Industries of the 
vested In the Dominion of Canada In gilt- community, that in fact the great civilizing 
diced securities In addition to the lnsnr- power Is electricity. [Applause.] 
once department, tbe order carries on a Sick “The newspapers always have talked of 
«nd reiilierai Benefit Branch, under the dl- me as a promoter of franchises and com- 
îeetion Of the High Court snd a member panlee. I want to say now that I did that, 
mav provide against sickness or accident and that I did it as a private citizen, who 
may Pr0Jlae ,rh bcaeflts In this de- has a perfect right to advocate what he oLLcnt L^ virr liberal ante Insurance believes* In. But my position Is changed 
oartment are very i oe *1009 now. I will grant no franchise, nor per-{iremlam, are only to cents *o ^per^iuwj ^ grant$’ng of any tranchlse to any
per month, ac,8”™ngT,b.t 8irkg bPueflt fees company, if I have the power to prevent It, 
pllcant at Joining. The alck benent iees ^ hag been ln due course submitted
are only 2o "nls b Patr jX"ng! to tbe people as their affair. 1 want now
according to the ago of member a ^oiu ng to dlgarm every newspaper every enemy
During the last tew weeks over 32t em Toronto who will dare to stand
hers have been added to tbe eourts n or MT tbat , aro a franchise hunter,
l’ertb, Ontario, and like goodJa [Applause.] I want to make my position
on in all the Provinces of tthhen?°,ï tn this unequivocal. No company
there Is every likelihood that this will be Qut the conRent of the people, shal 
the record-breaking year in the of ton jn this fair city. [Cheers.]
the society In every department of Its uork. tn tUe system of municipal gov-
The bend office of the society Is In Brant- ernmcnt \ great many people do not 
ford, Ontario, where full particular» as to knQW bow their Uses are arranged. It Is 
rates, etc., can be secured. All pa‘ties g tblg way; Early in the year tbe Conn- 
^;hl^nanf; ,uccCe»fùl,8cr.dtan^ocllety0.lB cil, through it. committee. a»4 BsR., geU

The Street Railway.
“The Toronto Railway Company is a

atreetirof'theVityf ^yTave^^lr^rights

««‘clty^nT^o taTt^e 
which the Council guard and see that they 
religiously live up to their agreement nna 
adopt the latest Improvements for the pro-

Men’s
Furnishings.

The Finest Line in the City
AT SWORD’S.

£ CI RUINE V 0AM r VKMABOUT CAPSULOIDS. All selling at a genuine reduction. 
Special sale of Neckwear.and Thousands of

toaiME ®ATnew patterns.
FROM THE KINGDOM OF DENMARKI HALLAM'S CLAIM FOR MAYORALTY. CIIAS. GUMMING,Severe Case of Chlorosis and 

Monthly Suffering Cured.
Tot Capscloid Co.—

For many years have suffered greatly 
with chlorosis and 

w monthly sickness,
__ Sill though I tried

V many iron pre- 
r parations. Now, 

after taking fonr 
m boxes of Capsn- 
wf loids I am cured 
r ^ of chlorosis aud 

- have no trouble 
^ each month at all.

’ Therefore, do I 
warmly recommend Cepsuloids always 
to all persons suffering as I did,

(Signed) Maxib Neilsin, 
St. Pederstrode 37 

Oct. 1st, Kopenhagcn, Denmark.
The above is an exact translation of a 

Danish testimonial.
Send for onrCircular.
None—You can always tell the harmful 

add iron medicines by watching whether 
they blacken the bowel passage or not.

Sold by all druggists at OUc per box, or 6 
boxes for $2.50, or sent post free on receipt 
of price. ______

A Haste Success In His Own Busi
ness, Why Not ln That 

ot the City 1
68 Bay St.

TORONTO
Çh%TlL.670

49 King Street East. a

John Hallam’s claim tor the Intelligent 
support of tbe electors tor Mayor Is back
ed by the fact that he Is a business man 
who has made a success of hls 
own business, and hence will make as big 
a success of the dty's business.

The editor of Saturday Night puts it this
"a5Snturday Night: Two well-known To

rontonians were talking over their 
luncheon the other day, when one asked 
the other whom he Intended to support 
for Mayor. The elder one, who Is noted 
for hls shrewdness and ability, answer
ed "The people of Toronto are nothing 
more or less, from a business point 
of view, than a Joint stock company. 
As a member of several such com
panies, when I go to the annual 
meeting, whom do I support for di
rectors hot those who are successful In 
their own business, have a reputation 
for being honest and capable In their 
relations with other people, and who. If 
elected,would have something more than 
the mere directors’ fees ln view? I vote 
for aldermen on this principle. When 
the president of a company Is to be 
elected I do not pick out the poorest 
director or the man with toe least

Straîflht HafrT SwîtChCS

Bangs, Wave Head Coverings 
i and Head Dresses

Jmk would make in many instances 
fullk Acceptable Xmas presents.

We have a large and elegant as
serted: stock of beautiful Long 
Hair Switches, fine in texture, fine 

finish and lowest prices,from $2 
l to $25.00. Stylish and Fashion- 
1 able Bangs, Wave Head Cover- 
I lags and Coiffures.

HAIR ORNAMENTS
[ in real tortoise shell, real jet 
1 real amber, real cat steel and 
I brilliant*.
I Ladies' andGents’ Hair Brushes
I in real ivory a 
ft Ladies’ Special 
M Dust Brushes. . . ..
■ Shell Dressing Combe for ladles 
H and gent* Plate Glass Hand 
M Mirrors and Perfume*
M TeL 2498.
I Armand’s Hair and 
r Perfumery Store,

*ti Tonga, cor- Carlton SU, 
Toronto.

-1

Tl
ÿ I

1
1

clPgreoR from tbv
wanted Ii’«not what, ‘VVO j bird wants, but 

and what it needs. 
*__ a That’s why someneeded, birds on first get.

ting Cottam Seed waste a little. 
Also why birds fed on it regularly 
thrive and sing so welLand real ebony. 

Long Bristle 
Real Tortoise [24]

NOTICE wüv Com»'»»tit”

sMiurjrvs iSÆ.jaa»*»lUMtryca Bum book, « lue*—p0*1 frel a°-

with- 
1 tithe 
I will

... I AnaTmnen cered;
st kmu; as knit., 
pleteMSti* Vk 

I trer book vitiiti.it-
1 ----------------------1 »«nl»% writ. E*K

I.,Xun Mwcnti Ca, en Sbetliesre. St, Toronto,Oot

He
CAPSUL0ID CO., I Factory and Head Office 

BrookvlUe.
M $CAPSULO! 9 CO..

31 Snow Hill, London,Eng -Ont.
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Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

rtembere Toronto Mining Exchange
% (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001. _
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

|)

COUGH! COUGH! COUGH!
Can’t you stop coughing! If it keeps on 

it will lead to something worse. Slocum’s 
Coltsfoote Expectorant will not only 
stop a cough but will cure it. Price 28c, 
for sale by all druggists.

The T. A. Slocum Chemical Co.. Limited,
179 King St. W„ Toronto.

CLARKE & CO.
63 Yonge Street,

Toronto,Telephone 1667.
Members Standard Mining Exchange. 

Buy and sell all mining stocks on commit 
elon. The market ought to revive with the 
Incoming of the new century. Meantime 
there is big money on both the long, and 
short side If you know when snd what to 
bny or sell. Our next confidential letter 
will go ont early In January. If not nl- 

25c nalr ready on our Hat eend In your names. We 
• *,vu r™ 1 extend to all our friends and patrons ths
. 50c “

Xmas Gifts
Ho. 7 Steel Spring Skates, 
Genuine Acme . ' . 
Hockey Skates

complimente of the season.

H

GAUNCE AND WICKWIRE
MIMING STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE 

GREENWOOD, B. C.

Beat polished steel blades, blued tops.
ilPlated Hockey

Best hard steel runners, full nickel-plated.

Ladles’Plated Hockey , . 1,50 "
Same as above

Our Sensation Razors
These are fully guaranteed, and we 

place them if not satisfactory.

Reference—Bank of Montreal, »
. 1.00

Robert Cochranwill re-

(Member of Toronto Btock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 816. ed

•*
166 KINO STREET BAST,

Just east of Jarvis street. 86 ARTIFICIAL LEC8.
Messrs. Authors * Cox:

Dear Sirs,—The two artificial 
legs von made for me are satisfac
tory In every respect After only 
two months' practice I can walk 
anywhere without a cane. lean 
speak for their fit and oomfort, 
and judglngfrom their appearance 
they should wear well I would 
be pleased to 
any person 
artiele.

Clothing Buyers
See what the Flags of 
All Nations can do for 
you!

recommend them to 
requiring suoh an

J. H. Reid,
Schrelber, Ont

AUTHORS © COX,
186 Church St„ Toronto.

Manufacturers of artificial limbs, 
with all the latest Improvements, 

Silda Sockets, Ball Bearing Knee Joints, etc. 
The quality of our work is not surpassed by 
any maker In the world. 6

When you are buying a Suit or an Over
coat or any other article In the Clothing, 
Men'a Furnishings or Hat and Cap line. 
They carry the beat assorted stock of Fine 
Tailored tiothlng for men's and boys’ wear 
to be found In Canada, and, best of all, 
ttelr prices are very close.

Their motto Is, spot cash, keen-cnt prices 
and square dealing:
®®°FOR YOUR CLOTHING WANTS 

Call On Nervous Debility.Husband, Stanley & Co.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

esrly follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
_ _dder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, 1’bimosls. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Ola Gleets and all dis- 
eases of the Genlto-Urlnnry Organs a epe- 
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address.

m.: Sundays, 8 te V 
Jarvis street, south-

Flees of All Nations,
Bis

153 King Street E.,
The Grain Market.

Bight on the comer King and West Market- 
streets.

Honrs^-9 a.m. to # p. 
u.m. Dr. Reeve, 835 
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. •JtflZOLA KNOWS THE TRUTH.

He Explains Why the People of 
France, Germany and Russia 

Shout tor the Boers.
London, Dec. 22.—The Paris correspond

ent of The Morning Post telegraphs the 
substance of an interview with "M. Emile 
Zola, explaining why French sympathy is 
on the side of the Boers. M. Zola, while 
expressing sentiments friendly to Great 
Britain, said: ’’The great maae of the 
French people are unacquainted with the 
details of the more or less complicated dis
pute which cu'mlnated in war. In the eyes 
of the unreasoning mob a powerful nation 
is assailing a small, weak people. The Im
pulses of the mob, although unreasoning, 
are frequently generous. Herein Is the 
explanation of public opinion in France, 
Germany and Russia."

Woman Killed a Man.
Natick, Mass., Dec. 22.—Louis Perry,until 

recently employed at the Dennison Manu
facturing Company, at South Framingham, 
wee hot and kUled by Miss Little Morn 
at her home In West Natick thle afternoon. 
Miss Morse clal self-defence.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which meu are constantly grappling, hot 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It make# 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatns la as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’e 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ' •“

GOLD STOCKS
SPECIAL OFFERINGS—

iooo to 3000 Big Three,
1000 to 5000 Deer Trail,
500 to 2500 Golden Star,
1000 to 10,000 Novelty,
2500 Rathmullen,

2500 Can. G. F. Syndicate, 
1000 Dardanelles,
500 to 1500 Minnehaha,
1000to 3000 Rambler-Cariboo 
1000 to 5000 Winnipeg,

1000 to 5000 Fairview.

VlUdCOl VjuuidIIOI1S Up0n application. Buying o 
selling orders promptly attended to. Correspondence solicited.

We wish our many patrons a Merry Christmas 
and a Prosperous New Year.
Write, wire or S""1 V <>, WW A"» 10 and ai Adelaide«5srssa HJA o ROSS

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.

Parker & Co.

DECEMBER 23 1899 11

Stock and Share Brokers.THE

KingShirt< We buy and sell for clients 
on commission only all stand- 
ard stocks and securities. We 
make a specialty of Mining 
Stocks and have special facilities 
for obtaining reliable inform-

let—Because the front won't break or pash ation for investors. Wire, Write 
up. 2nd—The braces passing under the front or phone US tot information.
don't drag or break it. 3rd—Perspiration

p p riajruire&Co.covered, prevents the Irritation and chafing
of the neck which the old style of shirt c* ni,ftN. />amJA
does. 6th—The attachment at back to keep 28 Victoria St. Phone 2978.
the tie In place. 6th—Solid comfort in wear- ____ ___________  _____________________
Ing It 7th—Saves laundry. Sth-Perfect- e “~ ~ ~
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for full dress. 10th |yr|{e f0f Information 
—Once worn, always worn, lltn—Tne rat
man’s necessity. 12th—The thin man ■ lux- About
ury.

“Grown Point”
2 Greville & Co

Official Broken.

We want Deer Trail No. 2 and 
Gold Hills.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on Commission. Write for our 

_ special quotations.

THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 
SHIRT MADE. 

You Ask Why?

y A

\/j

PATENTED.
Made In two qualities, 81 and 81.50 each. 
If year dealer does not keep them, send 

size of collar worn to THE KING SHIKT 
CO., BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Mall orders promptly executed.
—Limited, 
-12 King E.•9
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I THE STOCKINGS ABE HEAVY,pany, snd each of the properties has shown 
good assay values, and In all there are 
twenty claims. Big Two, Nebraska Girl, 
Bonanza, Porcupine, Franklin, Ysleta, 
Ysleta Fraction, Blackstone, Yellowstone, 
Gladstone, Keystone, Guelph, Arizona Boy 
and Clerk.

5 Well! We ve got the stockings ready for old Ssnta Clans to fill; . 
The hanging up is all that's to be done.

Our socks will hold enough sweet things to make an need n pill, 
But that won t matter—after all the fun.

There’s room for figs and oranges and nnta and dolls end such, 
And all the toys that Santy likes to drop.

He can't nj®*« any error by leaving ue too much.
And filling all out stockings to the top.

There ain't rstocklng |n the house that has a hole In It,
For mother has been mending several days.

The darning needle hasn't had a chance to rest a bit,
“It's been an awful bustle," auntie Says.

Father wy* that Santy might decide that It Is wrong 
To fill UP Children's stockings Sunday night,

But Brother Bob says, "Sunday cars will help him get along,
And Santa "Claus will be arouid all right."

When Santy reaches our upstairs he's got a great big Job,
For several stockings need attending to.

There's all us youngsters, Sister Nell, Aunt Jane and Brother Bob, 
ma and pa, before be gets all through.

Bob says that Aunt Jane's stocking wdh't be very hard to fit,
And Nellie says be should not talk so mean,

But Bob says Nell's Is large enough to even up for it—
You see Nell s big—she's over seventeen.

Anyway! Our socks are ready. Sunday night they will be found 
Hanging on the comers of our beds,

Ready for old Santy when he" likes to" come around.
While we are all a lot of sleepy headsS^,
At school some girls and boys told us there was no Santa Claus; 

Ms says that they are foolish as can be;
She says, “On Christmas eve he comes when every good child 

Wake up on Christmas morning, and you'll see. ’

m
Work Has Been Dome.

On all the above-named properties there 
baa been sufficient work done to obtain 
Crown grants, and on some of the groups 
a good deal of development work has been

The company have none of thetr stock on 
any of the Canadian market» at present, 
but It Is expected that In the near future 
a small amount of the treasury shares may 
be offered to the public, although the com
pany will not depend upofi public sales for 
the cash to develop their properties.

The people of the district will welcome 
the entrance of the North American Min
ing Company Into British Columbia, and 
trust their success will be commensurate 
with their enterprise.

The estimated value of all the assets pur
chased run Into about a quarter of a mil
lion dollars.

‘ /
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The Directorate,
The present Board of Directors of the 

North American Mining Company Is com
posed of the following gentlemen: Hon.
Richard Harcourt, Provincial Treasurer 
for the Province of Ontario, Toronto: Hon.
Joseph McDougal, Judge of the County 
Court, York County, Toronto; Hon. D. H.
McMillan, Provincial Treasurer, Province 
of Manitoba, Winnipeg; Herbert P. Bissell, 
director and counsel Niagara Falls and 
Lewiston Railway Company and Buffalo 
Traction Company, Buffalo, N.Y. ; Horn ce that some very rich ore. Is being met with 
Thorne, Toronto; Rev. J. H. Starr, direct-* : ln tbe t,v0 principal veins. The shaft on 
of White Bear Gold Mining Company, also No- 8 vein Is down 70 feet, and the xvinze 
director of the Dominion Savings and In- ! oo feet. The hoisting machinery Is nil in 
vestment Society, Toronto; James J. War-'place on this vein, and working well. The 
ren, solicitor, director of White Bear Gold I contact vein Is UO feet wide, and the shaft
Mining Company; J. B. Ferguson, Vancou- ! on mis vein is now down to a depth of 40
ver; w. A. Ferguson, president of the feet. From this shaft ore has been ob-
Canadlnn Packers' Association and Delhi tained, which it Is estimated will rim over
Canning Company, Delhi, Ont.; H. St., $100 per ton. The miners who are at work 
Clair Denny, receiver First National Bank, on this property say It Is the beet property 
Niagara Falls; H. J. Pierce, president Man-, that they ever worked on, and such Is 
hattan Spirit Cdbinnny, also director Buf- their opinion of It that they are desirous 
falo and Niagara Falls Hallway Company; of obtaining stock for their wages.
N. Stanley Williams, wholesale merchant, mill is rapidly approaching completion, 
of E. Perry & Co., London, Ont. 1 It is hoped that within a month from

A company with such properties and so it will be ln full operation, 
well officered certainly has the

A Jolly Christmas 
and Happy New Year 

to One and AIL

snores;

-RUB.26

MontreaJ-London......................... 37 34
Virtue .

Sales: Northern Belle, 1000, 1000, 1000, 
1000, 1000 at 1%; Republic, 100 at 106; 
Van Anda, 1000, 1000 at 5%: Gold Hills, 
B00, 500 at 4%: White Bear, 1000 at 3%.

There was ho afternoon board yesterday, 
bnt Saturday morning’s meeting will be 
held as usual.

tlivi. 64 50

spent a de» 
i» little “Tiny

_____ he was
:ady te help

\ BLETS are 
thing. They
f unfortunate
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BLET after 
retiring will 
ou feel tired

♦<M- Montreal Mining; Exchange.
Montreal, Dec. 22.—Sales to-day on the 

Mining Exchange were:
Morning board—Virtue, 500 at 63. 1000 at 

54; Payne, 500, 600 at 105: Deer Trail No. 
2. 2000 at 12%; Republic, 200 nt 105%. 500 
at 105. 200 nt 105%, 300 nt 105; Montreal 
Gold Fields, 500 at 6%. _

Afternoon board—Montreal-London, 500 
at 35; Payne, 1000 at 105. 500 at 105; Big 
Three, 1000 at’9%: RepnMlc. 200 at 103, 
200 at 103%; Deer Trail No. 2, 1000 at 12,
1000 at 12%.

The
and
nowMcelroy g hunter,

prospect
of a very bright future.—Roesland Miner, 
Dec. 14, 1890.Tailors to Canada’s Best Dressers, The Wonderful and Miller Creek.

The last Spokane Stock Report says:
It Is said that the Montreal owners pt 

the Early Bird are negotiating tor the 
Miller Creek and Wondertul properties. Mr. 
Belt of those companies, when asked 
morning concerning the report, Informed us 
that they had been approached on the sub
ject, aud several overtures made them. 
When asked If there was a prospect of the 
transfer being made, he replied, "Not un
less they come to our figure, which will 
be a pretty stiff one."

The overtures ao far 
of consolidation and an increased capital
ization. The consolidation of the three 
properties would, give a group ot eight 
claims, and make one of the strongest 
properties In the Slocan. TRie owners ot 
the Early Bird are Montreal bankers.

The Miller Creek Company Is encounter 
ing some fine carbonates In pic drift which 
they are running. The assays run as hlgu 
as 130 ounces ln silver and VO per cent in 
lend. They are now 185 feet from the face 
ln the drifts.

63 KINO STREET WEST. HAMMOND REEF MINE.
tnis

Plant Almost tn Working* Order 
and Heady to Begin 

Crushing; Ore.
The manager of the Hammond Reef Con

solidated Mining Company reports tbe pro
gress and position on the property as fol
lows : The work on the dams, flume, 
power house and water wheels, with their 
complete equipment, is practically finished, 
everything being now ready for the open
ing up or the flume gates and letting the 
water from the dams Into the wheels.

The power house, a two storey building, 
the lower storey being occupied with the 
wheel case, the 200 horse power generator, 
and the usual station equipment, and the 
upper storey being divided Into three rooms 
for. use of the caretaker, is a commodious, 
well lighted and heated -building, and pro
vides everything needful ln that line 
this important department of tbe work, 
being connected by telephone with the 
min and camp, renders It much more effet-- Ontario— 
tlve snd convenient. Am. Can.

The pole line, with Its full complement .Empress ........
of wires fdr the conducting of the power Hammond Reef ... 18 18% 18 14
current and telephone communication, lsu.hnieu star ....... 31% 31 82 31%
completed, a space of about 61) feet wide olive .......................... 75 65 75 65
being chopped and cleared all the way I saw Bill .................. 17 10 17 10
from the power house to the mill, and Is 
as nearly a direct line as the water Inter
vening between the two points would allow 
It to ue run.

The crusher house, which Is also the ter
minal of the aerial tramway. Is ready for 
work, with Its heavy Blake crusher motors 
to run both tramway cars and cable der
rick. The last mentioned Is the method 
employed to carry the ore from the large 
open quarry to the mouth of the crasher, 
beingoperated by a special 20 horse-power

1 itself, with Its full complement 
mps, vanner tables, water tanks 

and ore bins; Is finished, the heating be
ing provided for by a large stepm boiler 
and a complete system of steam piping.

At the quarry 3000 tons of ore Is piled 
np all ready for the crusher, and the 
quarry itself Is now assuming large pro
portions, being approximately 70 feet long 
by 40 feet wide, with a vertical dep.th ot 
35 feet, and with surface work and strip
ping for over 200 feet square, It Is in -first 
class shape for further development, and 
there will be no trouble ln taking ont the 
requisite dally 100 tons which the mill will 
require.

The electrical

GERMANY AFTER HAYTI.W
part ou the ledge, and are connected by a 
series of upraises. In storing out the vein, 
which, as already stated, runs very rtat, 
the management pursues the policy of tak
ing out three or four feet of country rock 
eiiher above or below the ledge matter, 
shovelling this waste out of the way and 
then blasting out the ore. As soon as the 
pay rock has been removed In the ore 
wagons, the waste material Is piled back 
Into the worked-out slopes. Thle method, 
of course, Involves the handling of a lot 
of country rock; but a compensating fea
ture Is that the waste has not to be re
moved from the mine, as In most proper
ties. For its size the mine employs a lot 

ATU A D ACPA AMH CYPUCnifcCD underground meu, the workings present- 
n I MAdAuvA AINU LAUnLyULne ing the appearance of a regular bee hive of

Industry. About 100 men are usually kept 
on tbe pay roll.

Athabasca Ten-Stamp Mill.
As the ore comes from the mine It !• 

conveyed by a 2100-foot gravity tramway, 
which drops 1200 feet ln that distance 
down the steep hill-side to the ore bins 
above the 10-stamp mill with which tbe 
property was equipped some 13 months 
ago. From the ore bins the rock passes 
through a Blake crusher, and thence to the 
battery, where it is crushed to a 20-mesb 
fineness. The plates of the mill are dress
ed five times every 24 hours, and scraped 
every two days, and a clean-up is made 
on the first of every month. The pulp 
after leaving the plates passes through 
live sizers- and thence over five vannera,

. which separate It into concentrates and
circular stretch of natural terraces, over- tailings. The concentrates are sent to tbe 
looking the limpid waters of Kootenay I#uke Hall Mines smelter ut Nelson for treat- 
end round about it rise the rugged hiiis. V*e. taVi,n*e*.?re
The central position of the place renders It "rares».^Tn^fatif*experimental 
Bu important distributing point for the 1 cyanide plant is now being used at *be

mill.
Water power, secured by a flofiftr from a 

creek on the property, furnishes electricity 
to operate the entire plant and to light 
the stamp mtü and ofùces, and the same 
force will be employed ln running the half 
duplex 14x22 ùir compressor, which is now 
being installed. As soon as this compressor 
Is ln place, machine drills will replace 
hand labor In the development of the prop
erty.

Warship Nlxe Hn* Arrived at Port 
au Prince to Demand Settle^ 

ment ot an “Affair.”have been in Une New York, Dec. 22.-The correspondent 
of the Associated Press at Port an Prince, 
Haytl writes, under date of Dec. 8:

,“The German warship Nlxe entered this 
Owing to the fact that

Gold, Silver and Copper Propositions 
Surrounding a Premier Koot

enay Town,

__ Dr. Hope
Toronto.

port yesterday, 
to-day is the anniversary of the settlement 
of the Luders affrir, the people are nervous 
over the arrival of the Nlxe, because ot 
another dispute Ip which a German resident 

city named TLppenhauer, Is at pre- 
in teres ted. At the time pt the Lu- 
Incident the German warship’s 

were trained on the dty, and a time lilmt 
for compliance on the part of the Haytlan 
Government was set. The Government 
surrendered at the last minute, and an In
demnity was paid to Luders. The Haytien 
patriots have not forgotten the “black day” 
of December. So they consider that it Is 
to cow them aud compel an instant settle
ment of tbe Tlppenhauer case that the 
Nlxe has arrived with her 17 guns at the 
capital.”
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Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

7 10 7%
Ball Mine», limited, and 

Smelter—Dunean Mines, Limited, 
—Nelson, Poorman and 

Molly Gibson.

Tbeir

(AUce A.) 10
8

Pacific Mining Letter No. 33—Re
lating to the district around Nel
son, B.C.

Road, Toront.o 
n Canada. 6

105Toronto & Western 105 ...
Lump McKinney—

Cariboo .. ................ 106
Minnehaha ••»
W uterloo ...
Fontenoy 

Cariboo
Cariboo Hydraulic .105 ...

Fnirview Camp—
Fairview Corp.......... 5

boundary Creek—
Old Ironsides ........ 106f'100 106 100
Knob Hill ............... 85 78 ,, 85
Kuthmullen............  7 o.'HiîVtf
Brandon & G. C..., 30
Morrison ... ....< 9
Winnipeg ........ 31 ...

Ainsworth and Nelson—
.. . . 37 30 35 80

'ii%""9%
15% 12 16 12

,.. 105 ...
. 14 10 14% 19 
. 13 10% 13 11

Their Wind-Up Meeting.
The Public School Board held Its regu

lar meeting Thursday, and ln a very short 
time adopted the varions reporta without 
any amendments, save one In the manage
ment report ln regard to the name of a 
music book being Inserted.

Trustee Morgan asked if the Smead-Dowd 
system ln all the schools had been changed 
from dry to flush, nno was replied to In 
the affirmative by Trustee Hod)

There was also some discussion regard
ing the quarters of the Board and school 
offices In the new City Hall. The major
ity of the trustees were of the opinion 
that the Council would give the space the 
Board desired when It was seen that more 
room was needed.

Nelson, B.C., Dec. 1.—Tbe town at which 
this letter Is dated Is one of the most pret
tily situated and most prosperous ln the :i- 
tertor of British Columbia. It lies on a semi-CO 1414

District—
105 ...

. 2fc 5 2%

80nk—Pure, Wbole- 
or 2 lbs. for 25c. 

ffee.
geon.The toHl 

of 40 stu
6

25 30 25
5%1)5Slocan, Salmon River aud l£a»t Kootenay 

mining regions, and as a result it boasts a 
wholesale trade of considerable proportions. 
A number of tine buildings lend the town 
B * prosperous air, and the Inhabitants, 
though they belong to a more conservative 
class than do the people of most mining 
centres, nevertheless entertain optimistic 
Mews concerning the future of tlielr city.

Nelwon Mining: District.
While the community of Nelson owes 

touch of Its prominence to the mining ac
tivity in the several district* some distance 
removed, it at the same time has imme
diately surrounding It a bell of country that 
is yielding substantial results. This Nelson 
mining district is less heard of than many 
other sections of Brit toil Columbia for the 
simple reu-son that most of the properties 
within Its bounds are owned ny close- 
inouthed English corporations, who let the 
world know little about their operations.

Hnll Mine» and Smelter.

30
,age to the ROK- 
itreet E., Toronto, 
locality.

Kiocnn,
Athabasca ...
Dundee ... .,
Dardanelles ...
Noble Five ....
Payne .......................106
K’mbl’r Carl's Con. 58 56
Wonderful Group . 4
Crow’s Nest CoaJ . 36.00 32.50 36.00 32.00 

12 8% 11 0
108 102 
13^ 11
13 ...
11 9
6 5

... 18

... 11I

fi. O. R. Without a Band.
The Q.OM. 1« without a brass band. On 

Wednesday night the military order that 
all bandsmen would have to return to the 
ranks was read to them by Bandmaster 
Bayley. A band on a new basis will at 
once be organized.

The 48th Highlanders’
Grenadiers' hands have already been re
organized, and everything Is harmonious.

u£

4
lose101LY* 56por Bath 22

Tamarack ...............
Republic Camp—

Republic ... ..... 108 104
Deer Trail No. 2.. 12% 12
Bonanza .......
Okanagan %.

Texada Island-
Van Anda..............

Trail Creek-
Big Three ............
Deer Park ............
Evening Star ........
Iron Mask ..............
Montres) G. F........
Monte Cristo Con..
Northern Belle ...
Novelty ...................
St. Panl ..................
Silver Bell Con. ...
St. Elmo ..................

Value» Obtained.
to equal the 
-, with steel 
porting frame
letc, $4.00
had only from

ROBERTS, 
East, Toronto, Can.

As to the average results obtained In the 
mill, 1 am Informed that about 61 per 
cent, of the gold vaines 's saved ln the 
mortars and on the plates, and * 16 per 
<;ent. ln tbe concentrates, which leaves 23 
per cent, to pass off In the tailings. The 
total values per ton saved by the mill it
self, and in the concentrates for each -of 
the first ten months of the current year 
have been : Jan. 87.76, Feb. 820.03, March 
821.79, April 823.89, May $27.35, June 88.47, 
July $12.32, August $20.89, Sept. $23.17 and 
Oct. $20.18. It may be noted that for the 
month of January, when, owing to the 
undeveloped condition of the mine, a lot 
ot waste rock was handled together with 
the ore, the value per ton saved was low. 
The results steadily Improved during suc
ceeding months until June, when the labor 
question, due to the enforcement of the 
8-hour law, handicapped the management, 
which, being short of men, had to crush 
the ore In a mixed condition, giving 
sequently low returns. Ever since, th 
suits obtained have been Improving and 
Mr. Fell expects to save $30 a ton in his 
November work, which will be concluded ln 
a few days.

Another Interesting statement given me 
by Mr. Fell Is that during tbe first year 
of operations, from Nov. 1st, 1898 to Oct. 
31st, 1899, the mill has yielded $78,583.98 
ln bullion, and $17,694.33 In concentrates 
or $06.248.25 altogether, aside from the 23 
per cent, of the values left In the tailings 
yet to be treated.

As to the present condition of tbe mine, 
I understand that there Is to-day block
ed out In It about twice as much ore ns 
has so far been taken out. As for future 
development work, the company will at
tain further depth by sinking a winze from 
the third level on the vein. Prospecting 
work will also be pursued on a second ledge 
which was Intersected near the portal tun
nel No. 3, but to which little attention so 
far has been paid.

Toronto People ln Exchequer.
Toronto people are Interested In the Ex

chequer, a property adjoining the Atha
basca. The Exchequer ledge, which re
sembles the Athabasca, has been opened 
up by means of a crosscut tunnel nnd 
drifts. A portion of the vein is said to 
carry rock going $80 to the ton. The work
ings ure connected with the Hall Mines 
smelter tramway.

and tbe Royalgenerator, motors for both 
mill and crusher-house, with all the equip
ment necessary, Is now ln place, and all 
that Is required to complete the plant and 
start the mill, Is the installation of the 
aerial tram*ay, which Is now on the 
ground, the frame work for the same be
ing all completed, and which will be flulsh- 

There Is an unfortunate de
lay tn the matter of the supply of the cable 
derrick, which should have been shipped 
weeks ago, but which has not yet been sup
plied by the manufacturer. This will, no 
doubt, be on hand ln a very short time, 
when the plant will be complete, and the 
mill with nil Its accessories started up.

The machinery for water wheels, mill 
crusher and electrical power and light went 
together like clock work, and will be fhe 
most complete free milling gold mining 
plant In Canada, and effective for tbe most 
economical work and with the advantage ot 
water power and the large quantity of ore 
exposed and now being taken ont by quarry
ing, which Is the cheapest kind of mining. 
The gold can be extracted for a total cost 
of $1 per ton for mining and milling.

Tbe stock pile ofi-3000 tons and the ore 
exposed In amj around the quarry assays 
well and looks toffee the same In quality 
as the ore already put through tbe mill ln 
large quantities, which yielded $3.70 per 
ton In free gold on the plates, with ad
ditional value In the concentrates.

12
.. 11
. 5%

. 10% 9% 10% 9%
2% 1 2% 1%
9 8% 8% 8%

62 45 62
ed at once. MAKE »,

9 5
. 6% 5% 7% 5%
. 1% 1 1% 1%2 1% 2% 1%

2 1
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Upon and ln the vicinity of Toad Moun

tain, to the south of the town, are located 
the Hall Mines, consisting of about 18 pro
perties, Including the Stiver King, a sil
ver-copper proposition, understood 10 carry 
20 to 30 ounces of silver to the ton, and 
6 to 6 per cent, copper. The Silver King 
has been developed by mean» of five shafts, 
end an aerial tramway four miles in length 
takes the ore from the mine to the Hail 
Mines smelter in the town itself. These 
reduction works include a copper blast fur- 
ii:iee, having a capacity of 2ÔO tons a day, 
nnd a silver-lead stock capable of nandilng 
3<m> tous n day. The smelter, besides treat
ing the Hnll Mines ore, does a large busi
ness as a custom plant.

Dandy and hast Chance.
On To,-id Mountain Is also situated the 

Dandy group, carrying dry silver ore veins, 
end under bond to an lCnglish syndicate. 
On the southeastern slope of the same 
eminence is situated the Lost Chance, n 
c<»ppcr quartz proposition, owned lu Eng
land.

MEN /

2 1
2 1

4 2% 4 2%
7 6
5

253 245

2 Marital Strength, 9 
Vitality,

Manhood.
In Two to Ten Days.

Virginia ................... 7 5
Victory Triumph . 5 3
War Eagle Con. ... 253 245
White Bear ....... 3% 3
I. X. L. ... ............ 26 23% 20 23

Development Companies—
B. C. Gold Fields .4 3 4 3
Canadian G. F. S.. 7% 6% 7% 6%
Gold Hills 

Morning sales ; Golden Star, 500 at 80%, 
500 at 30%; Deer Trail, 500, 1000 at 12%; 
Van Anda, 500, 501) at 5; Big Three, 500 
at 10; Monte Cristo, 1000, lOuO, duo at 6; 
I. x. L„ 1000 at 24; B. C. G. F., 500 at 3; 
Rathmullen, 1000 at 3%; White Bear, 50U 
at 8%. Total sales, 10,000.

Afternoon sales : White Bear, 1000 at 
3%; C. G. F. S„ 1000 at 6%; Golden Star, 
500, 500 at 31%: Monte Cristo, 300 at 6; 
Giant, 3000 at 6%; Victory Triumph, 5000 
at 4^ Deer Trail, 500 nt 12%. Total sales,

Board adjourned till Tuesday

8%re. 4 3
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•I Night losses, d#nl 
cease at once.
Premature Decline, Lost Manhood, 
Varicocele nnd all Diseases and 

of Men and Women 
from whatever canse, permanently 
and privately cored.

WEAK MEN ENLARGED AND 
DEVELOPED.

and emissions 
Errors of Youth,4-

$

urniture Co., Weaknesses

ge-street. 36 Rich Ore Strike In Crown Point.
Information has just been received from 

the Crown I’olnt Mine, Lake of the Woods,

.

Dnncan Mines, Limited.
A corporation which figures largely In the 

Nelson world is the Duncan Mines, Limited, 
which operates the Granite and Royal 
Canadian groups, five mile* down the Koote
nay River. This Is a free-milling gold pro
position and the ore Ik carried liy un aerial 
tramway to the company's 20<stamp mill.
NelNon-Pdorman nnd Whitewater.
The Nelson-Poorman Ik another free- 

milling property In the same neighborhood. 
It Is owned by Vancouver people and the 
ore is to be run through the Granite mill.

down the river is 
found the Whitewater, a ffee gold property 
now under bond for $50,000.

Athabasca on Morning: Mount.
Morning Mountain, to the smth of Nel

son. hns attracted a good deal of attention 
of late. The deposits found upon it are 
of a freemilting gold character. The pro
perty on Morning Mountain, ln which east
ern Canadians are chiefly interested, Is 
Urn Athabasca. The company owning this 
proposition has recently been reorganized 
for the purpose of taking in English capi
tal, and the title of the new corporation is 
the Athabasca Gold Mine, Limited. While 
waiting over for a steamer I took the op- 
pori unity of riding up over the 5-ntiIe 
wagon road from Nelson In order to look 
over the mine, with Mr. E. Nelson Fell, 
the general manager.

The property Includes several claims 
situated at a considerable elevation near 
the Riirrimlt of the mountain, which over
looks the city. The deposit being opened 
ut) by tbe company 1* peculiar ln character 
for two reasons, the first being that the 

ns into the hill at an angle of from 
<0 degrees from the vertical and In

FREE! FREE! FREE!next.

WOMAN’S KINDLY NATURE 'Fall Confidence restored and 
Snstnlned.

Onr regujar $3 package PARIS VITAL 
SPARKS, a full month's treatment, 100 
doses, sent by mall, closely sealed. Write 
us to-dny. Sent adsolutely free from doty 
or examination to any address In Canada.

No. C.O.D. fraud, no prescription that you 
cannot get filled, but a fall month’s treat
ment. If they do as we claim, you can pay 
after you are cured; and we leave It en
tirely to your honor. Our faith Is so great, 
and we know so welt the wonderful vir
tues, we can do this. They surprise and 
please you. They astound the medical 
world. They act at once on the nrlno-genl- 
tal system and no miracle of Bible times 

can compare with the won
derful results obtained. They 
cure urinary diseases; stop 
night losses in from seven to 
ten days, so that they never 

Emissions, dra'ns

Standard Minin* Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

:: S
.. 3
.. 32% 30
.. 18

Ontario—
Alice A.................................
Bullion .................................
Empress...............................
Golden Star........................
Hammond Reef (Con.) .
Olive.....................................

Troll Creek-
Big Three ..........................
B.C. Gold Fields ............
Can. Gold Fields S.vn. .
Deer Park (assessable) .
Evening Star......................
Iron Mask.......................
Montreal Gold Fields .
Monte Cristo Con...............
Northern Belle .. .. ...
Novelty ................................
St. Elmo........... ................
Victory-Triumph...............
Virginia (assessable) .. .
White Bear........................
War Eagle.........................
Centre Star.......... ...............

Republic Camp-
Republic ..............................
Jim Blaine........................
Lone Pine ...........................
Insurgent .............................
Black Tall...........................
Princess Maud (assessable) ... 8%

Camp McKbmey—
Cariboo......................
Minnehaha................
5Noterloo .... ...... ......... .

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
.. 85 80
.. 197

Abhors the Sight of all Suffering, 
and is Swift to Help. #

Toronto, Dec. 14.—Every true woman's 
heart Is deeply touched by the sight of 
suffering, and she is keenly desirous of 
relieving tbe sufferer. Untold good has 
been done, In a quiet way, by women who, 
having found a way out of their own suf
ferings, tnv.) communicated the good news 
to their fellow-sufferers. A case ln point 
Is that of Mrs. A. Stinson, wife of Mr. A. 
Stinson. 844 Queen-street east. Toronto.

Mrs. Stinson has for some months been a 
great sufferer from those vague Ills gen
eral known as "Female Weakness," "Fe- 
n.nle Troubles," etc., and nothing 
way of medicine seemed to have the 
of relieving her. One remedy after an
other was tried, and given up In despair.

Finally help did come. Her husband, who 
Is a bricklayer, bad suffered for a long 
time from stone in the bladder, which, after 

of widely-advertised remedies had 
ermanently cured by Dr. 

Toxin Pills, the famous

us 62
X Two miles further 12%AREN m4

• 7*4
i

8 6to
-5Molly Gibson et al.

A high grade galena property, known as 
(be Mollv Gibson, and located on Kokanee 
Creek, is distant only 12 miles from Nel
son. It Is controlled by Montreal people.

Besides tbe above-mentioned mines, a 
number of prospects are being developed 
within a radius of a few miles of the town 
of Nelson, and some of these give consider
able promise.

8
S 5%
2% 1% MEN3 2in the 

powerT 4% 3
ONTO
.379

6 8% MADE5
return.
and losses ln nrine entirely 
cease after a few days’
treatment.

comes clean,, the eyes bright 
and clear. Confidence returns, step elastic, 
bowels regular. They assist digestion In- 
crease the appetite when It Is poor, head
aches, flushings and nervous symptoms 
fade awav. the head becomes clear, the 

good, tbe mind bright and active. 
Thov make new, rich, red blood, which 
mantles the cheeks and lips and maxes 
them rosy with health. Dark etrcles under 
the eyes disappear, and the weak man or 
woman Is made n new being, and restored 
to perfect health nnd vigorous sexual pow
er and glorious youth at once.

A food for Brain, Blood Muscles, Bones 
and Nerves. Not a stimulating drug to help 
for a few days and leave you ln a worse 
condition in tbe end. but real, permanent 
good always results, no matter how chronic 
(he case Do not even send us n postage 
stamp We think we have tbe only SURE 
CURE Just send us to-day your name 
and address, plainly written. We wlU treat 
It with all confidence, and for your trouble 

valuable War Relic.
Now do not hesitate a mo
ment. Write at once. Address 

us plainly. *Tls an honest treatment for hon
est men nnd women.

DR. H. P. ARCHAMBAULT CO.,

4 3

W, 24X 243

OVER. 190
The skin be-Frank D. L. Smith. .. 109 105serres

failed, was pei 
Arnold's English 
germ killing medicine, that cures disease 
by destroying tbe germs (hat cause It. Mrs. 
Stinson dec'ded to try the pills In her own 
case ,as an experiment. She did so. In a 
day or two she began to feel better, 
heavy, dull feeling passed nway, the ter
rible bearing-down pains vanished and to
day Mrs. Stinson Is one of tbe healthiest 
w< men In Toronto, and-she snys: “Dr. Ar
nold's English Toxin Pills mode me ao. 
They will do for all other suffering women 
wlat they did for me. and I earnestly ad
vise all such to use them."

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills, the only 
medicine that cures disease by killing the 
germs that cause It, are sold by all drug
gists, at 75c a box: sample size 25c, or 
sent postpaid on receipt ot price, by The 
Arnold Chemical Company, Limited, Can
ada Life Building, 42 King-street west, To
re nto.

2:;.. 26NORTH AMERICAN MINING CO. 1 15
4

12 NA Bis: Deal In Which a Number of 
Prominent Toronto Parties 

Are Interested.

5
memoryThe 105

32.... 143vein <11 
60 t o
►ome place* assumes an absolutely horizon
tal position. Another feature or the lead 
Is that It Is a.narrow one, averaging 10 to 
12 invhee ln width, though It sometimes as- 
Fiimes proportions of 8 to 4 feet. These 
peculiarities, together with the fact that 
it faults slightly every few feet, make it 
an expen-sivc proposition to work, for the 
reasoii that to get out one ton of ore, from 
four to five tons of waste rock have to be 
broken down. A compensating feature of 
the mine Is that It carries high values, one 
chute running from $100 to $150 to the 
ion, and the whole body averaging $33 to 
$84 to every 200') lbs. Added to this favor
able pecularity is the possession by the 
company of a .good water power, which en
ables it to economically operate its plant 
by electricity.

Development Work Done.
The property has been opened up by 

three tunnels which run in for tbe most

One of the largest mining transactions tb*t 
have been consummated for some time was 
successfully pulled off yesterday by Mr. J. 
B. Ferguson of Vancouver for the North 
American Mining Company on the one side 
and Mr. Charles E. Benn of Roseland, act
ing fo.r the various parties who were the 
vendors, on the other.

The purcba.se includes the assets, com
prising mineral claims, stocks, shares and 
plant of the following companies:

The Sarah Lee Gold Mining Company, 
L’mlted, capitalized for $1,000,000; the 
TJtlca Group Mining and Development Com
pany. Limited, capitalized for $1.000.000; 
tbe'Keystone Gold Mining Company, Lim
ited, eupitallzed for $1.500,000, and the 
Wild Horae Gold Mining Company, Limited, 
capitalized for $2,000,000.

The four companies just named owned 
the following claims, besides other assets, 
all of which have passed into the poases- 
sion of the North American Mining Com-

13 VlVi
not what * 

1 wants, but 
at it needs, 
it’s why soin® 
ds on first get- 
waste a little, 
on it regularly

Knob Hill............................
Old Ironside» ......................
Rathmullen .....................
Brandon & Golden Crown
Morrison...............................
Winnipeg.............................
King (Oro Denoro) ..................... 30

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .....................
('row’s Nest Coal ....
Dardanelles...................
Noble Five .................
Payne .. ......................
Rambler Cnrlboo...........

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp.............

Cnrlboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.......................100

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda (Texada Island) ... 6
Gold Hill* ..........
Deer Trail No. 2

loo
7% (i

27
6

31
26

32%30
.35.00 30.00 
. 11% 10 
. 18 12
. 108 102elL

[24] 55.... 5V
will send you a

■m 5% 4[ » CO. IOFDON, "U
g, n»*j;uf»rtu-ed unssr 
) BREAD, lor. : rCRv.I 
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ci—post tree 25c.

free
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Health Brown Bread

SATURDAY MORNING12 FAS8ESGIR TRàl IluPASSENGER TRAFFIC.
iOO|B-a W? & '£2 A ivsss

Ssa.rs wirasrag
‘tvdy At the age ot 17 he went to Boston. 
He attended Sunday school regularly, but 
did not show an aptitude for the study of 
fhe Scriptures. Hi» teacher even aald that 
••he was unlikely to ever become a Christian 
of clear aud decided view» of Gospel truth, 
Ïhii less to HU any extended sphere of pub- 
!fc usefulness.” Ue went to Chicago in the 
outcmt. of 1856 and began evangelical work 
in a small mission scuool there, and *suc- 
cM-ded so well that he set up a mission for 
himself In a degraded section of North Chi
rr™. As a result of vigorous canvassing, 
be obtained a membership of 700, with 00
te?nh1800 he made up his mind to give til 
hla time to evangelism. In August, loo-# 
he was married to Miss Emma C. Rcvetl, 
sister of the well-known publisher, Fleming 
h! Keren. She was always of the Srentes- 
assistance Co him In his missionary labors. 
Their work In Chicago was markedly suc
cessful, and substantial edifices were erect
ed through earnest effort aud with the 
active support of wealthy Christiana. Mr. 
Moody vlslterl England and Ireland for the 
find time in 18ti7. In 1871 the great fire In 
Chicago destroyed all the beautiful build
ings which bad been erected In various 
Darts of the city for the prosecution of Mr. 
lioody's work. By hla Indefatigable l»B°ra 

these were restored, and thousands of the 
poor who suffered by that ctlsaster were 
lenefited by his labors for their ameliora
tion! In 1872 the now famous evangelist 
went to England once more and began the 
wonderful campaign which made hlui re
nowned In all Christian countries. Since 
that time he bas been an Itinerant evan
gelist, and his only centre was Nortnfleld, 
where he made his home, and where he 
established schools for the Christian educa-
^e°%raTiem!rev%redTnngcorp™=yw^ 

“rd the ttKK'lKfi

endeavors extended all over the world.
His Work In Toronto.

Mr. Moody’s last visit to Toronto will be 
remembered by thousands. Massey Hall 
was packed at each meeting and thousands 
were turned away. Several years earlier 
he held meetings In the Metropolitan 
Church, and a feature of «he gathering 
was the^groat Interest manifested by the 
solid business men of the city, who attend
ed In large numbers, and many Indicated 
openly their purpose to live better as a 
result of the calm arguments of the gifted 
preacher.

GREAT EVANGELIST DEAD. White StarLine
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

t
t

The Royal Mail Line.I
fcnTic!k. * -!!-°«c.W8- 
flermanîc .... ..........
oceanic........................... Jan. 24, 1900. 11 a.m

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

further Information apply to chab. 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, » 
King-street East, Toronto. _____

j Dwight Lyman Moody Succumbs to an Attack of Heart 
Failure, Brought on by Overwork—his Dying 

Hours and Sayings.
3you have more than a mere name ; you get a reality. Al

though we are prepared to admit there ia a lot in a name, in 
our Brown I»af you have as near as possible the old-time KX 
bread of the pioneers, the bread that built the bone and i 
muscle of the men and women who went in and hewed out 
homes for themselves in this vast territory, and the feed that ( 
enabled'them to do this ought not to be despised to-day. They xk 
did not call in the doctor very often, but depend on good 
wholesome strong food and pure air, and that is the kind of kX 
brown bread we supply you with to-day if you will order one SJ 
of our wagons to call on you.

In order to ma 
offer during the pn 
importations ct cos 

Regular

The lowest rates from St. John, N.B., Halifax 
and Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry, 
first, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
8. S. Lake Huron...............

" “ Monteagle ...................
Lake Ontario...............

" Montrose...

PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.
S. S» Ashanti • •

“ Mcmnon.,
•• Yola ....

-• Cold storage.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP. Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

! » R 3: I
ForII ............Deo

é * %.
.. Jan.Dominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPE
::

R19 Handsomt•;••• ^ i ■
.......Jan. 6w. 7? % BOCQUET, iE From Portland :

Cambroman ........
Vuncouver............
Dominion............ .
Cambroman ........
Vancouver ............

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

........  Sat Dec. 80
. ..I .......... Jan. 13

.........................Jan. 27

.......................Feb. 3
..................... rFeb. 17i n: Limited. ^

kx 744-746 Yonge-St.
Q Telephone 3133. 6
RKXXXKfXXXXXKSOiKXXKXXiOfXX

s k The Tait-Bredin Go.,y xiin. A
K A. F. WEBSTER, Newfoundland.•id

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. Won

Worl
v_ 240

f HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEI The quickest safest and best psssengea 
and freight route to all parts of New* 
foundland la via

! 4
* f *NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
W5.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
j J. DUGGAN DIED SUDDENLY. Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
ulght, on arrival of the I. C. R. 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with' the

UNWELCOME NEWS FOR U. S.
SAILINGS:

............. T. S. S. Statendam
............... S.S. Maasdam.
................ S.S. Wcrkendam
..............T. S. S. Rotterdam

Was Talking to Hi. Landlady When 
the Summons Came.

While talking to his landlady yesterday 
morning, Joseph Duggan, who lived at 331 
Woolsley-atreet, suduenly dropped to the 
ground and expired. Degpnsed was about 
60 years of age, and for the past several 
mouths was ailing with lung trouble. Re
cently be had been confined to bis bed. 
Coroner Johnson, who was notified, Issued a 
warrant for an Inquest, but afterwards 
withdrew It.

A 2-months-old Infant named Conrtney 
died yesterday morning at 118 West Ade
laide-street. As no doctor was present 
when it passed away, an Inquest was order
ed. Afterwards the warrant calling for 
the inquiry was withdrawn.

It Is to be hoped that 
like law exists In Cane 
Secretary of State John ' 
may be found cn the sta 
York. It seems that if a 
him and he cannot dl 
abouts he Is at liberty tc 
out having recourse to 
of the state. If his se 
him far five years he m 

' tt-lf a third wife, with t 
of the authorities. And 
But the funny part of It I 
n on so base1 y deserted 
wives is quite free to w 
as be chaoses, punlshme 
the guise of possibly 1 
wives; for It oue, or two, 
the ose to return to thetr 
his wives aud must com! 
separated. What a bliss 
world be. Well might 
being sigh, "How happy 
either, were t’other dear

Filipinos Have Plenty of Money to 
Keep Wwr Going *•* Are 

rAg Artillery.
New York, Dec. 22,-The Herald prints a 

London despatch, which says that its cor
respondent has reliable Information that 
the- Flllplnoa have placed a large order 
wKh a continental firm for artillery. The 
Informant says the Flllplnoa have plenty of 
money to keep the war going.

THAT BOSTON BANK FAILURE

Who the Culmination of an Attack 
on Independent Copper Co,

New York, Dec. 22,-The failure of the 
Globe National Bank of Boston, says The 
Journal and Advertiser, 1» a culmination 
of an attack made upon the independent 
Copper companies of Boston, which refused 
at the behest of the Standard Oil Com
pany to come into the Amalgamated Cop
per Company. This Amalgamated Copper 
Company was Incorporated last spring with 
a capital of $78,000,000. This stock was 
offered to the public at par, and Immediate
ly subscribed several times over.

A New Brokerage Firm.
Mr. David A. Boyle of Woodstock has 

formed a partnership with John Kelly & 
Vo. of New York city, for the purpose of 
transacting business In New York stocks, 
Chicago grain and provisions and cotton, 
and has opened an office In the Janes 
Building, corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Orders will be executed for ten-share lots 
and upwards, in stocks, and one thousand
Xr^^VTr^BoSeOie^1.^

ü Mke. fctur?feth,raj^
Although residing In Woodstock, Mr. Boyle 
Is not a stranger In Toronto, and, lf re; imlred, will be pleased to furnish the beet 
of references to correspondents.

expressDec. 23.........
Dec. 30..............
Jan. 6...............
Jan. 13..............

I
Bn NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. c. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B.. 
Q. T. R. and D. A. R.

I

i R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets. 130

s

TO ENGLAND. R. O. REID
SL John’s, Nfld.

t

Atlantic Transport Line. ,
new york—London.Hi SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab,
Patricia ..................  Dec. 23 45 00
8t. Paul .................... Dec. 27 80 00 S7 80
Oraf Waldersee ....Dec. 30 45 00 od 00

75 00 42 50
40 00

Jan. 10 .60 00 37 50
Jan. 16 50 00 40 00

Round trip discount, 10p.c. 6 p.c.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

72 Yonge Street. Toronto.

\i At CampProminent Londoner Gone Hence.msmms
April 15, 1855. Mr. Costelloe was a member 
for the London School Board for Tower 
Hamleta since 1897. He was closely Identi
fied with the movement for the taxation of 
ground values, etc., and recently was one 
of the principal leader writer» of The Lon
don Dally Chronicle.

McKinney.
The following Is an extract from a letter 

received from Camp McKinney:
Re Waterloo.—This company had their 

clean-np on Saturday, and Mr. Graham took 
out the brick with him. The clean-up is 
reported to be 200 ounces, running *14 per 
ounce.

Re Minnehaha.—This company are now 
working two drills and doing their best to 
get the mill In running order, but are han
dicapped by the non delivery of machinery.

Re Fontenoy.—It Is reported an expert 
Is examining this property on behalt of 
the Dunsmulrs. _ . . „ .

Re Cariboo.—This property Is In excellent 
shape. The closing down was altogether 
due to the fact that a boiler flue was burn
ed out. Everything Is running In first-
class order now. ____„fll _

Re Shannon-Dolphin end Mammoth. 
Wllliamahurst, the manager, has shown me
« M-MLTto |S

understands his business, and knows ex 
" UeT Saîlor -’AV manager report, that
sinking re'the 150-foot'level wIU be com-
sTwetkM: ^otMfshow,

OOD!1inUlSlcMUstag”Cd if‘the preset Ut- 
^tlou^hoM’ouf'thfsallor promises to 

be ft big mine. _______

0) MANITOU............................................... Dec. 23.
MENOMINEE........................................Dec- 80.
MARQUETTE......................... Jan. 13, 1900
MESABA................................. ... -yJa£-

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New 
York to Fenchnrch-Street Station. London, 
for $40 each and upward.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pa». 
Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

1

Kals. W.’der Grosse.Jan! 4
Phoenicia ..................Jan. 6
St. Louis 
Trove

6M<

I
1 Florence Nightingale, 

nurse, whom all the worl 
a keen interest in the w< 
corps in and departing 
The following Is an extra 
recently written to the i 
Cross on duty in South è 

“This Is a sad and [>$‘1 
bow much good it has 
we hope that nurses ai 
prove themselves worthy 
pcrtunlty afforded by < 

but am el 
ree < he<

246 senger
U1 “Silver Dollar” Smith Dead.

New York, Dec. 22.—Charles Smith, bet
ter known as "Silver Dollar” Smith, died 
to-day at his home In this city.

CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDA Are You Going to

EUROPE ?r
SAILINGS—Dec. 27, Jan. 4, 6, IS, 17,22,27. 
RATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTHLS-Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSBS-$10a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four weeks. 

Including all Islanda Jan. 4,13, Feb. 3,14. 
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN. See., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street 
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, ^gent

VICTIM OF WALL STREET.
East Northfidd, Mass., D«^22.-Dwlght Mr Moody ^ wa^persplrtn,, •>}***£ 

L. Moody, the famous evangelist, died at flrst ot the night with him, to call
noon to-day. the physician, that he might note the symp-

Mr. Moody ws. stricken with_ heart Wo., toms^ ^dm.nmte^a hjg
ble In Kansas City on Nov. 16 last, while bear£ to perform Its duties more regu- 

revival meetings at Convention larlv, and Mr. Moody himself requested bis 
Hall. He was compelled to give up his Bond-Maw _ and Dr Wood to rrtdre^ Mr. 
work there, and on the day following start- j)ad gaping the first of the night,
ed for his home In the care of a physician, spent the last half with hts fatber. At 
He was 62 years of age.A widow, two ^ Mr°°5,ood??s ^m!
aens and a daughter survive. found his patient in a semi-conscious con-

Brotee Down Frem Overwork. d||lon when Mr. Moody recovered con- 
The cause of death was a general break- rpiouctcss, he said with all his old vlvac- 

Ing down due to overwork. Mr. Moody ltT “what’s the matter? What's going on 
called his wife and children this morning hère’” Rome members of, the family re- 
nud'told them that the end was not far : piled, "Father, yon have not been ,<tulte so 
off. The family remained close by the bed- : weu, and we came In to' see you. 
tide all the forenoon. The evangelist was . uttle later he said to Ms bey»: “1 
abiost free from pain and occasionally he: 1)een aB nmbltloos man, net ambl-
tnlked with apparent ease. About the last t.ong to lay up wealth, but to find 
words he was behrd to utter were: "I have k to d0.” In substance Mr. Moody 
a'vnys been an ambitious man, not to lay urae<j pis two boys and bis eon-ln-law, Mr. 
up wealth, but to find work to do.” put to see that the schools lp East North-

Jnst before 12 o'clock the watchers saw nel(1' Mount Hermott and the-Chicago Bible 
that «he end wae approaching, and exactly institute should receive their nest care, 
■t noon the great preacher passed away. -phis they assured Mr. Moody they wouia

d°I)nrlng the forenoon, Mrs. A. P. FItf, his 
daughter, said to him, * Father, we can t 
spare you.”Mr. Moody's reply was: 
lng to throw my life away. ” „hfla 
more work for me to do^ 111 not die.

William Mette» Lost Money and 
Went end Shot Himself.

New York, Dec. 22.—William Muttes, 42 
year» old, senior member of the firm of 
Kimball Bros. & Co., tobacco manufactur
ers, committed suicide to-day by shooting 
before A mirror in his store. He la said to 
have lost considerable money In Wall-street 
recently.

w ish I could go, l) 
with illness. Th 
ever you go—cheers to *i 
disturb the sick.” *' 
nurses lu Africa are Mli 
laughter of Judge Forbes

111
A. F. WEBSTER, Amo

North-Bast Comer King and 
Yonge Streets.Ill

holding THROUGH THE ! 
By Ella Fuller ! 

Through the dim London 
The soldiers rode tiwny- 

Tho crowd, In subie, rout 
The sky above them gre

:METROPOLITAN RAILWAY CO Y.M. C. Dickson’» Greeting».
Mr. M. C. Dickson, the district p amen

der agent of the Grand Trunk, is giving 
to his friends a Christmas and New Year’s 
card, which. In design. Is unique. It bears 
a small picture of the new steel arch 
the Niagara gorge, 
tunnel. The card Is prettily 
the season’s greetings and 
of the donor.

As. Yen Like It. 
the thing, old chap; where was It Xmas and New Year’s Excursion. CHRISTMAS RATES.

Return tickets will be sold as follows:
general public.

Single First-Class Fare, going Dec. 23, 
24 and 25: returning until Dec. 26, 1899.

Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 
going Dec. 22 to 25; returning until Dec. 27, 
1899.
teachers and students.

(On surrender of Certificate signed by, 
Principal.)

Single First-Class 
going Dec. 9 to 31,
Jan. 17, 1900.

Between all stations In Canada, Port Ar- 
thur, Sanlt Ste. Marie, Windsor and East, to and from Sau.t Ste. Marie, ^ ami

and Buffalo, N.Y,

Two strains of music plnj 
Oue mournful and one j 

It was fhe mournful mu si 
That sounded the least^tsvsxjtysgsr-sg: 

r-r
In the city, and eqtilpnient to match. Phone

“At Dead of Ulght.”
A novel sight was th“„‘ ^‘If^^showing,

ESiFSntEê
holiday auPP’M)0mra^. a^the 5ther

Se ll tb. store to the wagons. 
Slany were gift» ^,17, ™ were box”i 
folks, but “i'ii leave themLt of thetfi

wrote.____________

Return tickets Issued between Toronto and 
Richmond Hill, Aurora and Newmarket at
2fSfi‘,* returning ^Deic.1120th! a"l8o
aoth and Jan. 1st, returning Jan. 2nd, 1900.

And at fare and one-third, going Dee. 
22nd, 23rd and 25th, returning Jan. 2nd,
^Special service Deo, 23rd, 26th, 80th and 
Jan. 1st: cars leave C.P.H. crossing, Yonge- 
street, 7.20 a.m., 9.40, 11.30, 1.30 p.m., 2.00, 
2.40, 3.30, 4.30, 6.00, 7.45, 0.00 10.00.

Last car leaves Newmarket 10.30 p.m. 
Further Information, telephone 2102.

over
and of the SL Clair 

stamped with 
the signature

, La Comtesee de Mirai** 
the most famous phrfsie 
writes under the nom de 
It is to “Gyp” that we 
the expression “chic," wl 
sally employed to exprès 
v Id unlit y nnd style in dn 
tieutly a w'^mnn of “cWc” 
a eovvespoildert :

2444.”
Colb orne Losei * Good Cltlsen.

Colborne, Ont., Dec. 22. — Mr. G. W. 
Hawkins, who for many years carried on 
a boot and shoe business here, and of 
late was agent of the Bell Telephone Com
pany, died this morning, at his residence, 
West King-street, of heart trouble, In. the 
46th year of his age. Mr. Hawkins was a 
member of Faith Lodge, No. 123, A.OJJ.W. 
A widow and six children survive him.

Fanerai of Gen. Lawton,
anils Dec. 22.—General Lawton’s re

mains were placed In the chapel In the 
Paco Cemetery this morning. Private ser
vices were held at the residence, and th
body was carried t» the cemetenr by mem-

“I have 
to wear any other sort of 
little poke bonnet, so far 
always the «-.me tint of i 
grey gown, made always 
fashion. Wherever she 
rtrnlKsage*. the inoes. the t 
generals in an Ksterhasy 
ways bien Gyp. unmlstak 
herself. Her house drci 
princess robes, or softly 
the same style. Gyp was 
to wear Astrakhan fur i 
seems that her husband 
Astradian from seeing tarn 
on hussars' Jackets. He

Fare and One-Third, 
1899; returning until

UC1_ ot the general’s staff, and escorted by 
Troop I of the Fourth Cavalry. Public ser
vices will be held later.

Carnegie to the Front Again.
London. Dec. 22.-Andrew Carnegie baa

Sir Moody'» Dying Hoar»,
East Northfleld, Mass., Dec. 22.—Mr. 

Moody first knew at o'clock last evening 
that he could not recover. He was satis
fied that this was so, and when the knowl
edge came to him, his words were: “The 
world Is receding and heaven opening.”

During the night Mr. Moody had a num
ber of sinking «pells. He was. however, 
kindness itself to those about him. At 2 
0'dock this morning, Dr. N. P. Wood,> 
the family physician, who spent the night 
at the home, was called at the request of

hers

as Service et the Guild.
resident of the Young Union Station Cab 

Service.
•T am not go- ChrlStmee

iS*sKSsæissg
Detroit, Mich. ; and to.
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.,
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

(On presentation of Commercial Travel, 
era' Railway Certificate.)

Single First-Class Fare, going Dec. .18 
to 25. 1899; returning until Jan. 8,1900.

Between all stations la Canada, Port Ar
thur. Sanlt Ste. Marie, Windsor and East 

A H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
1 King-street East, Toronto.

Wants Part of a Lot.
William Hart of the Township of Vaugh

an began proceedings yesterday to recover 
possession of the west half of lot 69. in 
the flrst concession of Vaughan. Daniel 
Herswell, also of Vaughan, Is the tiefend-

- «JW* “wmcnp wm «*Seirin ,h
Guild parlors, to-morrow (Sunday?. 
to 5 p m. All young women will be wel
come.BJEBBS5

from Its loyal son."

me Unique Career.
Dwight Lyman Moody was born in North- 

field, Mass., on Feb. 5, 183<. His father 
owned a farm ,
family was one of the oldest

-------- -----------------
Should you desire to hâve a cab or; coupe 

call at your place of business, residence, 
club or hotel to take you to the station

that town, and the „„„ 
In the state. I ant.

near,1

Téléphoné 969 or 683.<£♦<$>♦<*>♦<$>♦<$>♦<$>♦<$>

FREE DISTRIBUTION TWO TRAMPS TAKEN IN.
They Were Held nnd Identified ns 

Suspected Murderers of 
Forest. c8Dec. 22.—Two trampsGoderich, Ont., 

wère arrested here by Deputy Sheriff W. 
H. G undry on Saturday last and remanded 
for a week on the charge of vagrancy. Mr. 
G undry thought they were too anxious to 
get away and wrote to Inspecstor Rogers of 
the Attorney-General's Department, who 
said at once to Hold them, as he thought 
they were the paflr wanted In Forest for 
the murder of another tramp. To-day two 
men came here from Forest and Identified 
them as the men wanted there. They will 
be taken to Forest to-morrow by Provin
cial Constable John T. Yorrell of Sarnia.

I

Of Dr. Sandcn’s Latest Book, “Three Classes of Men.” J
;

!

do not live near <Every old, middle-aged and young man should read it. Call at the office for one, any day, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Or if you
enough, fill in coupon and send it to me. I make no charge wiatever or ook. , j :n plain

A limited number of these books will be given free, so send for one to-day and it will be sent, sealed, m plain
HE CANNOT RECOMMEND IT TOO HIGHLY.

Read this from an old resident of St. John, N.B.: John nr ^
Dl:' C Itot^Sra.-You are at liberty to make whatever use vou think PrT^ =fc°^r^n| dt^ J0°ney fo^paton^m^hdnJTetc0! | 

you. I was laid up in bed for eight weeks, suffering from Rheumatism, «costme no end of money I P' bu5inea8. Your i

SK ifestea IS. ri- & • I
and for this I tender you my sincere thanks. Yours very truly, ^ ^ Fu8ilierai St. John, N.B., Can. |

Chicago • Union Pacific 
& North • Western Linelope, postage prepaid. *4enve

i

t for ; 
undtThe OVERLAND LIMITED leaves 

I Chicago 6.30 p.m. dally, arrives 
Sen Francisco afternoon of third day 
and Los Angeles next morning. No 
change of cars ; all meals In Dining 
Cars. Buffet Smoking and Library 
Cars with barber. The best of every, 
thing. The Pacific Express leaves 
10.30 p.m. dally. Tourist Sleepers 
every day end personally conducted 
excursions every Thursday from 
Chicago. For tickets and full Infor
mation apply to your nearest tlckrt 
agent or address B. H. Bennett, z 
tyng St. East, Toronto, Ont. 26

NOTES FROM KINGSTON. •J

1 New Yorker» Want to Purchase the 
Locomotive Works to Transfer 

Russia, IWl beneThem to...
11 Kingston, Ont., Dec.. 22.—The sharehold

ers of the Canadian Engine and Locomotive 
Company arc In receipt of an offer from 
New Yorkers lo purenase the works for 
j&OO.OOO, with a view to their removal to

A flourishing fencing class, composed of 
young ladles, Is In existence llo the c ty.
' James Alexander, formerly of this city, 
but for a number of years a resident or 
Rochester, N.Y., died to-day. 
brother of Thomas Alexander, 
of Inland Revenue, London,Ont. His mother 
Is still living, and Is one of the oldest 
residents of Kingston.__________

Three Vacant Shuts in the Local.
North Waterloo Is vacant because 

Brelthaupt was unseated; East Middlesex 
Is vacant because of the death of Mr. 
Hodglns, and West Huron Is vacant by the 
unseating of Hon. J* T. Garrow.

A Writ for *2000.
A writ was issued at Osgoode Hall yester

day on behalf of Miss Eunice Fountain, In 
which she claims from WHlIarn D. MHIer 
the sum of $2000 damages for seduction. 
Both parties live up In North Owlllimbury.

h V
\

sI Û♦

fledicine Will Not Cure. \f ''iHe was a
Collector jyM L I kn0w the action of every drug that was ever prescribed, but let me say as physician to patient as “^“hS

least foundation left to build upon, I promise a positive and permanent cure by the judicious use of my Electric B 
than 6,000 attested to this last year.

It stops the drain in thirty days, and, 
ment and speedily cures.

\t'j

P It 1 S3 Ik
oc

1800 - 1»°0

& New Year Holidays IChristmas? develop-sing a free circulation of blood to ftnd through the parts, givescau CHRISTMAS
Return Tickets at Stogie Flrat-Class Fart, 

good going Dec. 23, 24 and 25, valdto 1 
turn until Dec. 26. and at Single FtrsW-lMJ 
Fare and One-Tblrd, good going Drt “•
23, 24 and 25; valid to return until Dec. 3“ \ 

NEW YEAR
Single First-Class Fare, good .going Dee. f 

30 «S 81, 1890. Jan. 1, 1900; valid to retort
“stog^'F^st’aàse Fare and OnjTWSM 
good going Dec. 29, 30 and ®1-a 
Jan. 1, 1900; valid to return —Hl lin- ■
1'between all stations In Canada on OranÇ;J
TrFUrokm SCP8™it.on. „ «nsd. «

DFrom Urand^rrunk'stattons In CsnsdaWj 
but not from, Buffalo, Black Hprt, Nlsglin 
Falls and Suspension Bridge, N.ï. t.

Christmas School Vacation—Single «Class Fare and One-Tbird (on Hurren^ 
certificate), from Dec. » to 3L ° 
valid to return until Jan. IT, 19W. ..^weesCommercial Travclers-Dlrtrict-Betw^
stations In Canada only :„„sln1S‘eate u£ l5 
Fare on presentation of certifie *A
to 25, 1809. Inclusive; valid to return Jy ^
JTicketfand all toformatlon from agent, j
GraUdM.rc? DlCTC»ON, Sit. WaA Agent

<v

t
A GUARANTEE ACCORDING TO LAW. Cut this Coupon Out.

I, DR. SANDEN, President of the Sanden Electric Company, having full and complete authority to act for said company, 
do hereby make the following bona fide proposition : LOCAL TOPICS.

BS,000.00
_:ii i— forfeited to any one to whom we cannot demonstrate that every Dr. Sanden Electric Belt turned out from our factory give* 

f a strong current of electricity THAT WILL BE INSTANTLY FELT UPON BELT BEING APPLIED.
FREE RAILROAD FARE, Free Hotel and reasonable incidental expenses and $5.00 per day for time 

used will also be allowed to every one who will come to our office in Toronto City, Canada, and examine and 
test our Belts, and find that they do not give currents as represented above.

THE SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., Dr. C. T. Sanden, President
Sworn before me at the City of Montreal, this 1st day of February, A.D., 1897.

JOHN H. ISAACSON, Notary Public and Justice of Peace, Montreal, Can.

The Board of the Children’s Aid Society 
met yesterday afternoon.

There Is an unprecedented rush of buti
nes» at the customs house these days.

All day Sunday special services of the 
Salvation Army will be held in Massey 
Hall. *

Your travelers are all looking for the beet 
of It I found it at "New DaTy,” Ingeraoli, 
J. 1>. Rammer. 16

There will be a municipal meeting of 
Ward 5 st Douglas Hall to-night at 8; other 
meetings will be held Dec. 28 and Dec. .10.

The Masler-ln-Ordlnary yesterday ordered 
that all accounts in the suit of John C. 
Smith v. executors of the late John Smith 
of Cooper & Smith must be put In by Jan. 
15, 1900.

The treasurer of ithe National Sanitarium 
Association desires to acknowledge the re
ceipt of a cheque for $100 for the Mnskoka 
Home for Consumptives from Mr. F. VV. 
Fearman and wife of Hamilton.

NameI Î
* :v
<♦>

t Address *•••••••• *•••••••••••••••.• •

sexual weakness—such as Losses, Drains, Emissions, Varicocele, Shrunken Organs, Rheumatism, Lame Back,These Belts cure at once— , , . . .
Sciatica, Nervous Debility, etc. And if you suffer frorp any oi the above complaints, consult me.

140 Yonge St., Toronto.DR. C. T. SANDEN,Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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m
COAL AND WOOD.

P. BURNS 8 CO
38 KING E.

pirst-clasB Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry. telephone isi.

«

64
i

For Invalids and for Bon Vivants It Is
88unsurpassed.

Telephone 8354. 26 COLBORNE STREET.

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGVf
EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE, EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.urns.

1 HARE DECEMBER VALUES
ft VWVA4AWAWVW

In order to make room for spring goods due to arrive shortly wo will 
offer during the present month of December all our new and exclusive winter 
importations at cost.

Regular $32.00 Suits now offered at $25.00
“ 36.00 “ *........................30.00

45.00 
60.00
27.00 Top Coats 
32 00 ••

Handsome Separate Skirts at $8.00 and upwards.
Ladles’ Tailors and Costumers,
94 1-2 King Street West.

Btl BO. Most Successful Session In Its His
tory—Another New Bolldlng 

Under Completion.
The Ontario Ladles' College at Whitby 

continues to grow In popularity and suc
cess. During the past session 132 resident 
students have been In attendance, besides 
some day students In music and art, mak
ing the largest attendance In the history 
ot the college. This large Influx of stu
dents has uecessltated the expenditure 
of several thousands of dollars In addition
al equipment. Several new pianos have 
been added, one with pedal attachment for 
the use of organ students. The college 
authorities are sparing no pains or expense 
In providing the best educational facilities 
In every department of study, or In making 
their students thoroughly comfortable and 
happy while In the school. At present a 
new three-storey brick building Is under 
contemplation, to be erected In the rear 
of the main building, between Frances and 
ltyerson Halls, and will be In direct com
munication with these three buildings in 
the different storeys. This new- building 
will contain gymnasium, 
ary society hall, reading room, domestic 
science room, with private dining room, 
two large rooms for classes In dressmak-

Wrlt# for Semples and Price Lists (Sent Post Free! end Save Fifty Per Cent,

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,ail Line.

illohn, N.B., Halifax 
end Londonderry, And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.

HUSH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS* ifERVICE.
............... . Doa

AND FURNISHERS TO

H. fl. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,
Member* of the Royal family cod the 

Court* of Europe,
Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages,
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regi
ments and the General Public, direct with every 

a description of ... ...

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

JL40.00
44.00
20.00
25.00

X1 i iJan.

.SERVICE,

...................  Deo. 9
..................... “ 23
.................... Jan. 6

Kity BOCQUET, BLOEM 8 CO.,
xxxsoobooooskxxxxxxxxxxxxx

63

er rates apply to 
item Manager, 
-street, Toronto. ^xxiuoûoîxxxxxxioîioeeooooooî

y Woman’s |?| *
g 555 Women Readers.
R World... i skssu.
SboooooaaoooiXXioeoKfXiao

alumni hall, llter-
Whtch, being woven by hand, wenr longer and retain the Rich Satin appear 
mice to the leste l»jr obtaining direct, all intermediate profits are saved and 
the cost Is no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods#

1.06 per yard.

LOB per doz. Monograms, Orests, Coat of Arms, Initials, &c., woven or embroidered. (Special 
Attention to Club, Hotel or Mess Orders.)

dland.
lng and millinery, etc., In short, this fourth 
building Is to provide for the pupils social 
and physical advantitgbe tliat arc not* 
usually found In colleges, and will be of 
the greatest benefit to those attending the 
O.L.C. The unique feature In connection 
with the proposed extension Is that the 
building committee Is made up of the pu
pils, with Mrs. Hare, the lady principal, os 
president ot the committee, and that all 
subscriptions are credited to the pupils. 
One or two large subscriptions are already 
In sight, and It Is hoped by the united, ef
fort of such a large body that the corner 
stone of the new building may be laid In 
June. Mr. Miller of Toronto Is already 
preparing the plan of the building. The 
annual conversât is announced for Feb. 1(1, 
when a special train will, as usual, bring 
the guests from Toronto.

id best passenget 
Il paru of New-

GO»!

0
ND RAILWAY

at Sea.
-area North 6yd- 
sday and Saturday 

1. C. R. express 
Basque with the
1 RAILWAY, 
in’s, Nfld., every 
I Saturday after- 
lecving with the 
ortb Sidney every 
Saturday morning, 

and freight rates 
the I.C.R., C.P.R.,

inlrte made good as new, with best materials in Neckbands, Cullk, and Fronts, tor 3.36 the 
lalf doz.

correspondent to the old Maison Dleulsfslt 
on the boulevarde and ordered two long 
cloth redingotes for his wife, each to be 
bordered with tbla fur. Dleulafnit at first

It Is to be hoped that no such Mormon
like law exists In Canada as that which 
Secretary of State John T. McDonough says
may be found cn the statute books of New refused to make them, but the count's “I 
York. It seems that if a man’s wife deserts "dSm 
him and he cannot discover her where
abouts lie Is at liberty to marry again with
out having recourse to the divorce courts 
of the state. If hla second wife deserts

Children's, 0.30per doz.; Ladies', 0.54 per doz.; Gentlemen's, 0.78 per doz. Hemstitched.— 
Ladies’, 0.66 per doz.; Gentlemen s, 0.91 per doz.

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS : SHSSrf-»» SLTLS
1.18 per doz. Cuffs.—lor Ladies or Gentlemen, from 1.42 per doz. “Surplice Makers to 
Westminster Abbey" and the Cathedrals and Churches in the Kingdom. “Their Irish Linen 
Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, Sec., have the merit» of excellence and cheapness."—Court Circular.

< A ot pastel blue cloth, trimmed with grey 
Astrachan. was exposed In the makers 
window and five more like It were ordered 
before night. CREW OF THE WHALEBACK SAFE.

him foir five years he may take unto him- 
'• self a -third wife, with the full permlsslou 

of the authorities. And so on indefinitely. 
But the funny part of it is that, though the 
nnn so base'y deserted by unappreciative 
wives is quite free to wed as many times 
as he chooses, punishment awaits him in 
the guise of possibly returning recreant 
wives; for If oue, or two, or three, of them 
choose to return to their lord they are otiU 
his wives and must continue so till legally 
separated. What a blissful household that 
world be. Well might the much-married 
being sigh, ‘ How happy 1 might be with 
either, were t'other dear charmer away!”

I see that at last something la going to 
be done for the housing of boor but self- 
supporting women in London, .England.
Some good soul, said to be an American— 
n ay be be amply rewarded—has sent to Sir 
Richard Tarrant the handsome sum of $200.- 
000 to build a woman's hotel. This sum 
will build an hotel capable of housing 500 
women, and any woman who can pay the 
very low price of 80c per week for a room 
will be taken. Of course, this does not in
clude board. It is expected that on these 
charges the hotel will be self-supporting.
Such hotels are a necessity In every large 
city nowadays where there are ever-in
creasing armies of self-supporting women; 
not perhaps, run at such ridiculously low 
prices, but not higher than $3 per week, 
which would leave a margin for dressing 
and perhaps for saving a bit for the In
evitable rainy day.

Women who are devoted to- violet» wiU 
now be able to exploit their favorite tiower
in thefcr home decorations and furniture. A a n wt w tw toe
new wall paper, having a white back- A« u- *'•- "0'
ground, is strewn with violets, loose, and At last regular meeting of Old England 
In small and large bunches, but of the Lodge 328, A. O. U. W., the following were 
natural size of the flower. To go with this the officers elected for the ensuing year: 
upholstering goods ore obtainable of the P.M.W., F. Barnard; M.W., J. Jolliffe; rore- 
s«me color and design for the seats of man, W. W. Yeats; overseer, J. White- 
chairs, cushions and pillows for the window house; recorder, A. W. Cooper; financier, 
seat. Tpen there are white enamelled bed- C. W. Watson; receiver, J. Stewart; guide, 
room sets, strewn with these lovely flow- Norman Hall; I.W., W. Madill: O.W., G. 
ers. and done so daintily that they are not Leonard; G.L.D., F. Barnard; alternate, G. 
obtrusive; the room simply appears to be L.D., A. Atkinson; surgeon, Norman Allen; 
strewn with violets. For the woman who trustees, Bros. Walker, Walkem, Dickson, 
toils not nor spins yet who Is Always pro- 
v'ded with a bank account, there is a white 
velvet carpet strewn with violets and 
green leaves, costly hangings and Innumer
able knicknacks In keeping with the color 
scheme of this violet bedroom. Of course, 
other floor coverings, much less expen
sive, ore easily obtainable, ana will look 
quite as well. Suggestions for a boudoir 
or bedroom may be found In this use of vio
lets as decorations.

Ve»sel Went Ashore Near Little Pie 
River on the North Shore of 

Lake Superior.
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 22.—Pickands, 

Mather A Company, owners of the whale- 
back barge No. 115, which It was supposed 
had been lost with all on board In the 
great storm of early last week, to-day re
ceived a telegram from the captain of the 
barge, saying that himself and crew were 
safe. The telegram Is dated Middleton. 
Out., and says the vessel went ashore near 
Httle Pic River on the north shore of Lake 
Superior. The message says nothing as 
to the condition of the vessel. Her crew 
consisted of eight men. When the whale- 
back broke away from the steamer towing 
her during the big storm she was leaking 
badly and had only two or three days’ food 
on board.

!. REID 
8t John's, Nfld.

12.00. (Sec list).
N. B.—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 

Samples should be addressed Robinson Sc Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland. 
Please Name This Paper.
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..................... Jan. 20
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The Physician's Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentlo 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick
ness of Pregnancy.

Florence Nightingale, the aged army 
nurse, whom all the world reveres, is taking 
a keen interest in the work of the nursing 
corps in and departing for South Africa. 
The following Is an extract from her letter 
recently written to the nurses of the Red 
Cross on duty in South Africa:

sad and painful business, 
how much good it has called forth! May 
we hope that muses and everybody will 
prove themselves worthy of the great op
portunity afforded by God's goodness. I 
wish I could go, but am chained to my room 
vith illness. 1'liree cheers tor you wher
ever you go—cheers to strengthen and not 
disturb the sick.” Among our Canadian 
nurses in Africa are Miss Pope, and the 

tighter of Judge Forbes of Halifax.

THROUGH THE STREETS.
By Ella Fuller Maitland.

Through the dim London niontfng 
The soldiers rode away—

The crowd, in sable, round them;
The sky above them grey.

Two strains of music played them—
One mournful and one glad.

It was the mournful music 
That sounded the least sad.

lie. Canadian Pa^ 
o-street. Toronto. Thf^ Tniversal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 

Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 
Bilious Affections.to

PE? but"This is a INNEFORDS 
BAGNES 1Aw —

Sold Throughout the World, p.

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.ÎSTER,
er King and 
reets. WARNING.—The frequently fatal effect» 

on Infant» of soothing medicines ehonld 
teach parent» not to use them. They
should give only EPPS’S COCOAClothing for the Poor.

Rev. Egerton Shore of the Fred Victor 
Mission writes that there 1» tft-gent need 
of large quantities of old clothing, that 
would be suitable to make over Into 
fortable garments for the poor. There Is 
special lack of warm underclothes, 
all kinds of clothing, sent In a clean condi
tion, will be acceptable, and are wanted at 
the mission. If a card Is dropped to Mr. 
Short1, parcel» will be sent for, to any part 
of the city.

aWAoiil COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
BPPS & Co-, Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

* SUPPER

com-

i. 3But
EOld IS follOWS!

certified by Dr. Hasten to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

ire, going Dee. 23, 
Dee. 26, 1899. 

ire and One-Third, 
irnlng until Dec. 27,

La Comtesse de Mirabeau-Martel, one of Horse Killed,
the most famous Parisiennes of the day, A young horse belonging to William Hls- 
XXrites under the nom de plume of •‘Gyp." , RrsonndnlA fnr-npr «linn»* AnIt is to "Gyp ’ that we are indebted for Iop’ a Bra<*>naaie rarmer, slipped on the 
the expression “ehle,” which Is so unlver- pavement at the corner of Queen and Bay- 
BTilly employed to express a certain indi-1 streets yesterday about noon hour, and 
vidualit)’ and style in dress. She Is eml- broke Its hind leg. The animal was killed 
nently a woman of “chic" herself, for says; with a bullet from a policeman’s revôlver.
a correspondent : ‘T have never known lier ——---------------------.-----
to wear any other sort of headgear than a 
little pok° bonnet, so far as I have seen It, 
always the «‘.me tint of soft grey, with a 
grey gown, made always after the same 
fashion. Whenever she appears—at the 
rt rnissage-;. jbe mces. the theatre, beside tb« 
generals in ifn Ester hazy trial—she is al
ways bien - Gyp, unmistakable and opart—| 
herself. lier

)tll

Young Hebrew»’ Ball.
St. George’s Hall wae the scene of a 

pretty function Thursday, which attracted 
nearly 200 couples. It was the flth annual 
ball of the Young Men’s Hebrew Associa
tion, an organization which is In a flourish
ing condition and has a large membership. 
Music was furnished by D'Alessandra^s 
orchestra. The officers and committee who 
arranged for the ball were: J. Broody, pre
sident; S. Rosen, treasurer; S. Kerfltz, se
cretary; F. Davis, J. Berkvartz, M. Hoi- 
pern, K. L. Sopera, H. Baker, E. Bregman. 
Messrs. J. Harris and H. Rosen were the 
floor managers.

IJDENTS. 
rtlflcate signed by,

re and One-Third. 
599; returning until

in Canada, Port Ais 
Windsor and East, 

. Marie, Mich, and 
but NOT FROM, 

., and Buffalo, N.Y. 
trELERS.
Commercial Travel-

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
_ _ _ _ _ London. Eng. BREAKFAST

246 EPPS’S COCOACommittee Confirmed.
Mr. Justice Falconbridge yesterday con

firmed the appointment by the Master In 
Guelph of a committee to distribute the es
tate of Asher Farrow, a fanner of the Royal 
Burg, now In the Toronto Asylum. The 
estate Is valued at $40,000.

THE BEST
I Teething Powders are Carter’s. 
y The healthiest babies are those 
ft that use 
? Carter's Teeth lng Powders
4 They make teething easy, pre- 
y vent convulsions, check fever, 

cure wind colic and griping

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
18*6.house dresses are dainty

princess robes, or softly falling gowns in! Extradited From St. .John’s N. P. 
the same ftyle. Gyp was thei first woman I Washington, Dec. 22.—The State Depart- 
to wear .Astrakhan fur as trimming. It ment here to-day Issued papers for the çx- 
Bccms th.it her husband got the idea of tradition of the sailor Maxwell, who Is 

• Astrachan from seeing how effective It was now held at St. John’s, Nfld., on a charge 
on hussars' jackets. He went, says the: of murder on the high seas.

Suicided at Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn.. Dec. 22.—J. H. Sanders, 

founder of The Breeders* Gazette of Chi
cago, committed suicide at a hotel here 
to-day.

?.)

J)ec. 18 
, 1900.

ire. going 
ntil Jan. 3 
in Canada, Port Ar- 

Windsor and East. 
A.G.P.A.,

et East, Toronto.

THREE YEARS—NO CONVERTS.
Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 

Sd.,6d., Is., 2s. 6d., and 4s.In ThibetAmerican MI»»lonaries
Found the Bnddhlate Conld 

Not Be Ousted.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 22—W. W. Simpson 

and A. W. Lagerqulst of the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance of New York have 
just arrived from Thibet. Before leaving 
there In August last, Mr, Simpson says the 
mission nt 1’aongan was completely demol
ished by armed natives, headed by Buddhist 
priests. Rev. G. T. Shields and wife, who 
were la charge, barely escaped. After three 
years' work not a single convert to 
Christianity has been obtained. The Budd
hist priests, owing to China's internal 
troubles, are in absolute control and will 
make physical war on the Introduction of 
Christianity.

It
Prevent Friction In Oleaningand Injury 

to the Knives.an ever 
nia.

« j

Colds in the Head Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

For Cleaning Plate.
on Pacific 
stern Line

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
No. 44, Chosen Friends.

Toronto Council No 44, Canadian Order 
of Chosen Friends, held Its regular meet
ing last night in West Y.M.C.A. Hall. The 
following officers were elected for the 
suing year: Past Chief Councillor, P. A. 
Wright: chief councillor. G. F. IYnal; vice- 
councillor, F. G. Peters; recorder, C. 
Brown: assistant recorder, II. W. Seymour; 
treasurer, G. L. Macdonald; prelate. Miss 
C. White; marshal, A M. Craig; warden, 
Miss J. A. Currey; guard, William Stewart; 
sentry, J. Kelly; organist, Miss Potter; 
medical examiners. Drs. Spence and Hart; 
representatives, John Good, H. W. Sey
mour and F. A. Wright.

Manufacturers of

Do you want to know the very best thing in the world 
for a cold in the head ? It’s Vapo-Cresolene. When you 
understand how this is used you will see that it must be so.

You put some Cresolene in,.the saucer, light the lamp 
beneath, and then breathe-in the healing, soothing vapor. The

tightness in the head relaxes, the swell
ing in the nose subsides, and you breathe 
freely and easily.

If the baby has a cold, place the 
Vapo-Cresolene near the crib, and let 
him breathe-in the medicated air while 
he sleeps. You see it’s so pleasant, so 
easy and so certain.

For whooping-cough and croup it is 
the one certain and sure specific; while 
for lung troubles it cannot be surpassed.

CD-

J. Oakey & Sons, L untied
London, England.
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loon of thlr'd day 
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meals In Dining 

lng and Library 
The best of every- 
: Express leaves 
Tourist Sleepers 
mally conducted 
Thursday from 
ts and full Infor- 
ir neariest ticket 
}. H. Bennett, 2 
ito, Ont.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.To Discover What He Meant.

Albert A. Williamson of Colllngwood died 
bequeathed $2000 In cash to hls.mother, 

and the balance of hi» estate to hi»1 widow. 
All his ready cash was deposited In the 
bank In his widow'» name. Before the 
mother got her share the widow died. The 
heirs of the widow claim the $2000. Judge 
Falconbridge yesterday referred the matter 
to the Local Master at Barrie to take evi
dence as to the intention ot the original 
testator.

and
Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 

publicly In court that Dr. J. Colli» Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor ot Cbloro- 
dvne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to siv It had Veen sworn to. 
-Time», July 13, 1S»4.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any srrxlce 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet, 
Dec. 31. 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE Is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioner». Of course, It would 

he thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fill a place.— 
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE, the best and most certain 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, con- 
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE Is a certain cure for cholera, 
dvsentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine without the
words "Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chloro
dyne" on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
•each bottle. ' Sole manufacturer, J. T.
Davenport, 33 Great Russell-street, Lon
don. Sold In bottles at Is. Hid., 2s. fld., 
4 s. 6d. 606

V )
26 ) )i The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden time» it 

was a popular belief that demon» moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, secklug habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once ho enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that n valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Varmelee’s 
Vegetable 1'lUs, which are ever ready .or 
the trial. ed

lOOO

V Year Holidays
P. C. Bakkkji, M.D., Physician In Chief, Morristown Memorial 

Hospital, Morristown, N. J. “ I have depended upon Cresolene for years 
past in treating whooping cough and bronchitis, especially In infants and 
young children. The beneficial effects of the vapor have been so evident 
that some of my patients are in the habit of startinif the lamp at night la 
their children’s room for the relief of common coldf.”

I'MAS
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and 25: valid to re
ar Single Flrst-Claa® 

-ood going Dec.
until Dec. 27«

He not

return
YEAR 
ire, good going 
1900; valid to retort York Lodge, L, O. L.

In the County Orange Hadl Thursday 
York Lodge No. 375, L.O,L., elected the 
following officers for the ensuing year: W. 
M., Thomas Cook; D.M., J. Gillespie; Chap
lain, II. Kidd; Recording-Secretary, Robert 
Cook; Financial Secretary, J. Jupp; D. of 
C., Wm. Childs; Lecturer, W. J. Campbell; 
Committee, A. Le Roy, J. Vance, S. Grier, 
S. Gasgoyne, J. Stanley; Auditors, J. T. 
Blatter, S. Greer; Physician, Dr. S. G. 
Parker.

Fare and One-Third. 
30 and 81, 1S99, and 

until Jan.
Grand

return

in Canada on 
0aliens In Canada to
l’a firms in Canafiato,
Black Bock, Mag»ra 

Bridge, N.Y.' ",
leation—Single First-
bird ion surrender ot

U to -’ll. influai'e>
■in 17, 1000.vs—District—Between
lv : Single First-Clas* I 
of certificate, Dec Fj ,■ 
valid to return until

CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels wurms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

HAVE YOU Throat,
f j. Pimples, Copper Colored
Sj spots, Aches, Old Sores,

Ulcers in Mouth, Hair 
Falling? Write COOK 

/ REMEDY CO.. 335

SoreVailio-Cresolene is sold bv druggists everywhere. A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, in- 
ing the Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 

complete, 81.50. Extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents, 
booklet containing physicians' testimonials free upon request. Vafo- 

VVall St., New Yorki U.5.A»
Creso 
Illustrated 
Crksolknk Co., 69 Government Ownership the Topic,

The few members of the North Toronto 
Liberal Club who attended a meeting Thurs
day, In Cumberland Hall, discussed Gov
ernment ownership of railways, 
speeches delivered were Interesting and to 
the point. President E. Lincoln Hunter was 
in the chair.

* Masonic Temple, Chi
cago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. CAPITAL $500,- 
000. We have cured the 
worst cases in 15 to 35

.rmntlon from agents 
System. .

, Diet. Pass. AgenL

The
7S■ days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.

/

/

Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

Cut and Split $6.50.
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 

CASH PRICES\Coal at Lowest Prices.

grate,
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. J

Foal and 
v Wood
AT LOWEST

BsTweT"Tei^on?2m Wm.McGill G Co.Hüt?h°®£ I

THE BEST
I

■w

■9 «»
t

MARKET RATES.
1

offices:Z 6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West,

X

i

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

Mongers
\CqAL-7

&£5%-
Fj

#

CONGER COAL CO’Y, r

54«limited.

If nof. read this 
and learn hew 
to have a lovely 
complexion.Beautiful ?Are

fs. You
k*kxîvi

SF *" FOB tiEXTlEiSÈN SftSBBt
wB* and permanently remove every eruption, hloteh^ieeelenition UMnlah on 1

and gentlemen. They make the old lw»k young. They beautify Fsce. .NecfcfllàouMere 
and Arms. They impart the delicate.Knte.of fttjffliwlgd w xSSSSinS£

5-

They impart the delicate tints of gl 
impossible to you, but it Is the p 
but a food for the skin. ___

SsMSSBBSS
may seem 
remember, but a food for the ski

YOU CAN TRY THE win eonlbroe to seed

b pSSKBBSiSBBHSSF
pies In sealed plain envelopes. Enclose stamp tor postage.

THE MILLEH CO., Box 606 Toronto, Canada.

At5 <2* Tea
We mail same

!
\\

The Very Best COAL
ANDi j

WOOD
9W:1

offices: 'll*Be
20 KJbs Street West, 
416 Yonge Street. 
703 Yonge Street.s4UUEE

«73 Qncen Street Weat.
1362 Queen Street Weat.
802 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Beat.
415 Spadlnn Avenue.
Esplanade Street, nesr Berkeley 8*.

Eeplunude, foot r,f Weet Market St. 
Batfcurat Street, nearly up». Front, 
Pape Avenue, at O.T.B. Croeela*.
1131 Yonse Street, at O.P.K.Creealn*.
13 Telephone#.

* HIM ROGERS 5

The Essence of Psrfectlon In

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With ■

Preston Boiler
Because nil waterways are completely surrounded 

by fire.
** It is a single piece boiler without joints.
“ It affords vertical circulation.
44 It has an exceptionally long fire travel 

Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacturé coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston
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Flour—Ontario patents, In q 
$3.75; straight rollers, *3.35 tj 
.garian patents, $3.90; Manila 
$3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and wh 
and west; goose, 09c north a 
1 Manitoba hard, 70%c, Toron] 
Northern at 74%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at

Barley—Quoted at 3 SC for 
feed barley, 35e to 36c.

Kye—Quoted at 40c north al 
60c east.

Bran—City mifi? sell bran 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north

Com—Canadian, 32c to 33c 
can, *0c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by 
$3.ôu by the barrel, on true id 
In car lots.

Peas—At XVjC north and w 
dlate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MAI

Receipts of farm produce 
large, ôvUO bushels of grain, 30 
1 ol straw, with a large umoui 
beet, mutton addressed nogs 

NV neat—While mid red uiun 
to 68MiC for 300 bushels; goo 
Vutye to 71^|C tor 5ÙÜ bushels, 

l>urley uucnauged, 800 bushi 
43%c to 44%c.

Oats steauy; 1800 bushels si
20c.

Pea»—One load, which was 
pie, sold at 57c per bushel.

rtuckwheat—One load sold 
bushel.

llay easier; 30 loads sold a 
per ion tor timothy and $8.50 
tun for mixed.

Straw—One load sold at $8 i
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchai 

to $5.35 per cwt.
Pouiiry—Deliveries large; tui 

Oc to lue per In., geese tic to ' 
to $1 per pair, chicken» 40c 
I-air.
Urn in-

Wheat, wli'te, bush
red, bush ....... 0

“ tile, busn .
- “ goose, bush

><0

0
0

Barley, uusli .... 
Peas, bush ......
Oats, bush ..........
Rye, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush 
Beaus, bush .... 

Seeds—

O
0
0
V
0
1

Red clover, per bush.........$1
Alslke, choice to fancy.. 6
Alsike, good No. 2.............. 5
White clover, per bush.. 7 

Hay ami Straw—
Huy, per ton...................
lluy, mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 8 

Cj Straw, loose, per ton. 
jïalry Produce- 

Butter, lb. rolls .....
Eggs, new laid ..............

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb...............
bucks, per pair ............
Geese, per In.....................

Fruit and Vegetable

>10
•s

■1

>0
0

$1Apples, per bbl. ..........
Potatoes, per bug .... 
(’aImage, per dozen .
Onions, per bag .........
Beets, per bush ..... 

per dozen ...Celery,
Turnips, per bug 
Carrots, per bag

Fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 
Lamb, per 11)
Mutton, vait-ase, per lb., u 
Veal, carcase, per lb .. 
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5

Ü

n

FARM PRODUCE WHO

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton ................... ............

tit raw, baled, car lots, per
ton ..........*.......................................4

Potatoes, car lots per bog. 0 
Butter, choice tub» .
Butter, medium tubs 
Butter, dairy, lb. roils 
Butter, creamery, lb. foils. 0 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0
Kggs, held ..................................... 0
Eggs, new laid ...............  0
honey, pel* lb.............
Turkeys, per lb...........
Geese, per p. ......
Ducks, per pair ... 
Chickens, per pair .

>9

0
0

0
0

.*. o-
u
u

Hides nnd Woe
Price list revised dally by 

A Sous, No. 11 East Front st
Hides, No. 3 green ............ $0
Hides, No. 1 green steers. ( 
Hides, No. 2 given steers.. (
Hides, No. 2 green ...............<j
Hides, No. 3 green ...............<,
Hides, cured •*.
Calfskins, No. T 
CalfskiiM,
Lambskins,
I't'ts, fresh .....................
Tallow, rendered ..........
»ool, fleece .......................... ....
Jet ol, unwashed, fleece.... G 
Wool, pulled, 
vSool, pulled.
Tallow, rough

-

No. 2 ..........4.... (
fresh <

f>

osuper
extra '

British Market
Liverpool. Dec. 22.—<12.30.H 

*Prhig, Os 1M; No. 1 Cal., Hs
tea winter, 5» 9‘/id; corn, 3s

Cables Were Higher, B 
Market Was Wea

Quotation» Closed Lower 
dertone In Corn—Ont» Ç 

—Provisions Strong n« 
Latest Commercial New

Friday Evenir 
The Chicago wheat market. 

to hold yesterday's advance, 
light uud the disposition was t 
biue. Closing quotations were 
May 69%c to tiv%c and July 7(

Liverpool wheat futures clos< 
than yesterday and corn 
May. In. Paris to-day wheat n 
higner at lsf 80c for Decemlj 
15 centime», higher at 24f 45c f

Receipts of wheat at Ml 
huh to-day 41U cars, as aga 
last Friday and 786 cars the 
day of last year. 1

• • *
Receipts of wheat at Liver 

three uays were 203,000 cent 
141,000 centals of American, 
time 063,000 centals.

Argentine shipment» of whe 
were 928,000. bushels, as aga 
bushels last week, and none it 
lag week of last year. Corn si 
week b'J 1,000 bushel», as ag 
bushels last week and 384,Out 
corresponding week of last yei

Leading Wheat Ma
Folloxvihg are the closing 

portant wheat centres to-uaj 
Cash. Dec.

Chicago .. ..$.... $0 66%^
0 72%New York...................

Milwaukee ... 0 67 
til. Louis .
Toledo
Detroit, red ..
Detroit, white............
Duiutii, No. 1 

Northern ...
Lunutn, No. 1
hard............... 0V C5% ....

Minneapolis .. ..

. 0 60% ....

. 0 01U/a 0 6L)Vj 
0 70% 0 70% 

0 70%

0 64% ....

0 65%

GRAIN AND PROD1i

fl

I 8
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5000 men of all arms shall be mobilized^ 
six months’ service In Canada, the obJ®^ 

g to have everything in readiness lor 
despatch of a further contingent. This 

corps would he drilled reaularly, the wme 
as Imperial

Your Money Back if DissatisfiedHOW KHALIFA MET DEATH. bcin
the < *drilled ,e . “L,
as Imperial troops, and from It volunteers 
would be given first chance for any future 
contingents which may be sent.

Toung Borden ‘went, to Go, 
Lieut. Harold Borden, King'» °wn Royal 

Canadian Hussars, and only son of the 
Minister of Militia, Is one of those volun
teering for service In the second contin
gent, and who will probably g°- He,-8n/.8
he la determined to go. If not as an officer, 
as a private. Large numbers of officers are 
tendering their resignations in order to 
volunteer for active service.

“Get" Howard May Go.
The offer of Capt. “Gat" Howard to go 

at his expense with a Maxim has, lt_ia_um 
derstood. been declined by 
War Office. The captain mny 
chance of going in the contingent.

-An Eye Witness’ Description of His^Last Baj^es b> Maior 

Last of Maoism.

It is Known That Major-Gsneral Hut 
ton is Anxious to Take Charge 

of the Canadians.

ooo
the practised eye of the 
“Semi-ready” designerfrom 
New York,
It is well to remember that
‘‘Semi-ready” bears that 
kind of a guarantee. It is

That is the keystone of the
“ Semi-ready ”

i»
force started—cavalry, as usual, In front, 
camel corps on the flanks.

After about a mile we began to get Into 
thick trees and bush. However, there was 
no undergrowth, and the troops were .te,le 
to march In the formation already arrang
ed, though the cutting tools had to be used 
at times, and the pace wa» necessarily 
slow.

Our transport, with It» escort of one 
pany of the 2nd Battalion and 150 
lars, was left below at Gedid with orders 
to follow at 2 a.m. Our foremost scouts 
had soon after 3 a.m. pushed on almost on 
top of the enemy, and we could distinct y 
hear their drums “beating to 
We were now In a somewhat niore CL 
spot, and the force was deployed.

This really only meant bringing dp the 
Irregulars between the g'mF and the Wth. 
We now pushed on very slouly, and as 
quietly as possible. I was sent on xh. a., 
two or three times to the cal airy, "ud 11 
was curious to note the odd noise 
troops made when one was half_a. mile oi_so 
ahead. The night was very still, but one 
had to stand quite still to hear It at «ji
lt was hist like the sea on a shingle beach.

another sound, except perhaps now and_ 
again the neigh of a horse.

'Hie Enemy Were Coming.
halted, lay

to the Sirdar, who was pres-

arch.
R.M.C. GRADÜATES ARE ASKED FOR.

This business has been built 
upon it—it leans' upon it 
to-day.
No other Canadian cloth- 

sold under a broader 
can be

Bldc-de-camp 
rut at both fights.

Watson's graphic description was 
who,

the Imperial 
have aIf Recommended by the Minister 

They Will Be Given Imperial 
Army Commissions.

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The Imperial Govern
ment hare cabled the Canadian Govern
ment, offering Imperial commissions to all 
Royal Military College graduates recom
mended through the Canadian Minister of 
Militia. The cable arrived yesterday, but 
the Ministers refused to be interviewed on 
the matter, on the ground that the com
munication Is confidential, 
however, that the offer has been made. 
This Is the third time in the history of 
Canada that such nn offer has been made.

Who Will Command t
There Is considerable talk here over the 

known tm-xlety of Major-General Hutton 
to go out Inrommand of the contingent.

It Is learned, 'however, on the highest au
thority, that whilst Lieut.-Col. T. D. B. 
Evans of the R.C.D, will certainly accom
pany the contingent Ih-some capacity, pos
sibly as commanding officer of the mounted 
rifles, he will not be placed In command of 
the contingent.
Proposed Army Corps for Canada,
General Hutton has before him a pro

position that as soon as the second con
tingent Is despatched, an army corps of

Major
communicated by blm to a friend 
rightly deeming It a document of greet 
public Interest, has sent it to us. W e print 
, as It stands, with the exception of a 

unimportant details, which are sup- 
It is the first

eora-
As to Transports.

Hon. Mr. Borden this morning stated that 
no transport arrangements bad been con 
eluded yet. He had intended charterlng 
the Parisian and arrangements weTêÎ 
concluded, but Gen. Hutton’s portion that 
the men and horses must go on the sam 
boat was, however, too strong to be Ignorea, 
nnd as this could not be on the Paris“iP’ 
he had cancelled the negotiations. The 
Messrs. Allan, he said, had behaved most 
generously In the matter and met; him 
fully. The Laurentian would be chartered 
nnd, he expected, the new boat, the Eric, li 
not the Erie, then the Montezuma.

Col Maclean is Enthusiastic
Ottawa, Ont.. Dee. 22.-Ueut.-Col Mac- 

Lean, St. John, N.B., who has a son a 
lieutenant In the first contingent with the 
St. John s and Charlottetown company, or 
fers to enroll at his own expense lOl hiin- 
ters and guides, who are excellent shots, 
to act as scouts In South Africa. Cot. Mac- 
Lean also offered his own services to go in 
charge. Dr. Borden regretted that he 
not able to take advantage of the offer.

&

only ordinary precaution on 
your part to learn if others 
do before you decide to buy. 
We guarantee branded 

” goods—

few
Dressed for reasons of space.

S* a’mnitory

writer.
ing is 
gu arantee—thereWingate and I arrived at Fachl Shoya 

ISO mui-s south of Omdurman, on the west 
bank of the White Nile-on the evening of 
the 20th. “ All troops of the hying column 
were concentrated there already, comprts-
V.Vs5ue «Vslx CflaeUrJunf ïKx
Maxims (Roslnols, Franks, Slmpsou-Balkle, 
K \ ». 250 Camel Corps (Heurj, Northum
berland Fusiliers), 9th Soudanese (Horan, 
K Lit.), 13th .Soudanese (Maxse, Coldstream 
Guards), 1000 irregulars (Gorrlnge, RL.), 
200 transport camels (Hoskins, N. Stafford
shire Regiment), 1 company 2nd Eg. Bat
talion. Column left Fachl Shoya 4 p.m. 
21st, taking three days’ water and six days 
supplies.

which fringes the river bank, and bivouack
ed in square formation. At 11.15 p.in., 
when the moon rose, we marched on again 
in the same formation, the cavalry screen
ing the front and the Camel Corps scout
ing to the flunks. At this time our Intelli
gence was that Ahmed Fedil, who had been 
raiding for grain on the river, was on nis 
way to rejoin the Khalifa at Gedid.

Halted Before Daylight.
halted. The

They admit,our

none.
That kind of a guarantee 
has forced us into making 
our own goods.
U nder such a broad guaran
tee we cannot afford to take 
chances on the possible mis
takes of others.
Every garment must be
technically, fashionably 
and durably correct— 
every detail of making under

“ Semi-ready 
there is no “Semi-ready”
Without the brand.
That twenty per cent, 
discount till Dec. 30 only 
—meanwhile it’s quick de
livery, foreknowledge of 
garment effects sold at the 
“ trying-on-stage,** one price

and still,

not
&

Cavalry scouts were withdrawn and re
placed by Infantry piquets. At 6 a.m., In 
the uncertain light preceding dawn, we 
saw our sentries coming In, and a moment 
later the word went round quietly to stand 
to arms, tor the enemy were coming.

Even In the semi-darkness we could see 
them swarming in the hush in front. At 

Maxims opened fire, followed «y 
the guns. Then, as daylight came on, tie 
Infantry began putting In volleys, and the 
enemy, still to a great extent screened 
from view, answered with a warm fire.

They were mostly high," though. On our 
loft the bush was nearer and somewhat 
thicker, and we could make out some of 
them trying to get round on our left flank; 
but with the two supporting companies 
of the Utb wheeled up, and on their left 
again a company of camel corps dismount
ed, our flank was "as right os rain," two 
Maxims, too. at the angle.

This must have lasted about ten minutes, 
when a sort of final effort to rush was 
made, but It conld not outlive our fire, and 
then we advanced a few yards, which only 
brought us to the front of them. One hun
dred yards farther on they lay In rows. 
The Khalifa's body guard was killed to a 
man, with their faces to their hated 
enemies. , ,

Some 30 yards further was a huddled heap 
of some 40 or 50 dead and dying. In the 
centre lay the Khalifa Abdullah on his 
face.

Boy Sliotred His Father’s Body.
Round this group was a mass of the vic

torious 9th. I happened to be with them. 
Among them was a lad of 14, the Khalifa's 
son. Little beggar, he got hold of my 
hand and would not leave me, and showed 
me where his father lay. We had the 

apart and I put a guard 
over him, and sent word to Wingate.

Round the Khalifa lay practically all his 
leading emirs, Including Ahmed Fedil, 
Yunes, and very many others. Behind them 
were their horses, mostly shot dead. It 
was a wonderful sight, never to be for
gotten, but we had to get on to the 
“dem.” which was still & couple of miles 
ahead. „

This was found full of Jehadieh, who ap
parently took part In; the fight, but retreat
ed on our advance. They surrendered al
most at once. There were simply thou
sands of women and children In the “dem.” 
which, thank Heaven! had not been reach
ed by our fire. »

Quantities of arms—Remingtons, spears— 
and a large amount of live stock, bnt little 
grain. Bv 7 o’clock it was all over. Barring 
Osman D*igna, who was reported to have 
gone_jsvhen we first opened fire, there was 
reallv no one to pursue. I <Qnly wish I 
could half do justice to the scene or give 
vou anv idea of the extraordinary dramatic 
death of the Khalifa and his emirs. How
ever tyrannical, cruel, and brutal their Ilv- 
Ing mnv have been, one could not bat deep
ly admire the way they faced death.

Bnrleil by His Own People. 
I'nder our supervision the Khalifa was 

buried by his own people close to the spot 
where he fell. From what we heard. It 
seems that l'edll arrived at the Khalifa's 
camp about 6 p.m. on the 22nd. He was 
wounded, and brought the news of his de
feat and the loss of all his supplies, it 
must have been grave Intelligence for the 
Khallfq. Behind him a country already 
devasted and waterless, no supplies with 
him. nnd In front our force.

The following afternoon 
brought news of our arrival at Gedid. and 
he determined to stay and fight once for

we

».TO CONSUMPTIVES.

bJnUeTl!idt?uLWl,!,»^.T^ri«
Lincoln-avenue, Detroit, Mich^__________

clear of the thick bush

britannica
5.15 the

An hour before daylight we 
tavulry and Arab scouts pushed on to recon 
noitre. As soon ns It was light we advanc-

MM w" ot«U
and the force got Into fighting formation

Mahon came back to say that our 
had traced the enemy. The transport were 
therefore now sent for, and Mahon, witn 
the cavalry, Camel Corps, two guns, and 
four Maxims, supported by the irregulars, 
was directed to push on as quickly as Pd®" 
Bible to endeavor to hold the enemy until 
the remainder of our force could get up. 
These could not be sent on, as It was neces
sary to, water them from the transport, 
which was some considerable distance in 
the rear. Wingate directed me to accom
pany Mahon's torce.

At 8.45 wc started. It was the most Ideal 
manoeuvring country. The track, as be
fore, ran at the bottom of a very slight de
pression, along which we marched; cavalry 
scouting out in front, and with them some 
of our Arab horsemeu. About 9.15 we made 
out twenty or thirty horsemen on the top 
of a slight ridge running at right angles 
to the truck.

These gradually fell back as we advanced, 
and in a few minutes we were on the ridge 
with our cavalry. In front, some 600 yards 
off, lay a second ridge, on which again were 
some scouts.

Some of the Arab horsemen. under 
Captain Mahmoud Hussein (Egyptian Cav
alry). now pushed on at a brisk canter 
along the track.

A few shots were fired, and they came 
galloping hack to say that the Dervish camp 
was in thick trees and bush, that the 
enemy were there lying down ready for

a

------- FOB-------

all, cash,
Your money back.”Xmas, 1899

------- OR--------

New Year, 1900
9

9-

Semi=ready Wardrobes,
22 King Street West, ™e,8 Toronto.

WINNIPEG. OTTAWA.MONTREAL.Khalifa carried

MADE IN CANADA BY CANADIAN MECHANICS, 
WITH CANADIAN CAPITAL, FOB THE WORLD.

The VictoriousMassey-Harris3sXu
ns.

The high ground evidently 
the camp, so we pushed on and seized It, 
and at once got the two guns and Maxims 
to work: Camel Corps dlsnuxAited on the 
left of the guns, their camels being left 
behind the hill.

commanded

I
The Jehadia (irregulars) were coming 

aloug In two lines a few hundred yards In 
rear. Our appearance on the hill top (wn:ch 
was only 300 yards from the edge of the 
“dem") at once drew their tire.

A native officer In the Camel Corps went 
down hit in the head, and a mau got one 
In his leg, but for the most part they whis
tled and whiued away o\ er our heads.

Owing to the trees and bush It was diffi
cult to make the enemy out, but guns, 
Maxims and Camel Corps put in a heavy 
tire into the “dem,” and now a really won
derful thiug happened—a display of great 
gallantry.

8ome -UO ôf them sprang out of the bush, 
aud, with curses and shouts, came straight 
up the bare hill side, right at the guus. The 
nearest they got vas 95 yards.

At'the greatest annual bicycle meet held under the British flag. By cable just 
the following victories were won on Massey-Harris Bicycles at Melbourne B'cycle Club 
meet, Australia, held Dec. 2, 9, 16. There were but etght races held altogether, five of 
which the Massey-Harris finished in first position and second in one.

!.. Place, Melbourne Blcyc.eOlub Plate, Value » «5. WoubpP. S^eaucl»»,.

2od “ a 22e!; &.V?a,cSTp-
Five Mile International Scratch, M „ p. g. Beauchamp

“ “ » 200! “ W. S. Wedd.
TetmtJlnternational Scratch, » 886. «• F. S. Beauchamp.

IIs

I■ à >

1st
1st

i 3rd
1st

1 paced It afterwards, and I don't think 
bulf a dozen of them got back to the “dem.”
They simply came on till they fell. The 
two who got nearest were lying huddled 
side by side. Their wrists were firmly 
bound together, and later a prisoner told | all. 
us they had boasted that they would die 
hand-in hand.

1stn Toronto,Can.Bay and 
Front Sts.,Canada Cycla & Motor Co., Limitedhis horsemen

Bv 10.30 a.m. Wingate had written hlfl 
despatch (our losses again xvere trifling— 
six killed, twenty odd wounded), and told 

to take it in as soon as possible. Cowan, 
In the Navy, came with me. We got away 
at 11 a.m., taking a native guide and four 
troopers with us. We went, of course, by 
the direct road—a Ioveh\country, undulat
ing grass-covered (yelloxvk not green), scat- 
tored with trees and buslK good going un

to the river on a foraging expedition, and dor foof Quantities of Ifcitelone. liarte- 
was returning with what he had taken to ! and guinea-fowl. It was hot work,
the Khalifa. These supplies were to feed qq,e* sirdar Is delighted, as you can well 
his force on their march to retake Omdur- imagine, and has received telegrams of 
man. It seemed incredible they should ever congratulation from the Queen and many 
attempt such a move, but in/ the light of notable persons. Malidlsm received Its 
what has since o< curml 1-cay understand I doath-hlow last Friday morning, after a 
they were prepared to do aJything, cost reign of about 19 years, 
what it might. ^

In the “dem” was another tilthy pool, but 
so bad that even animals would not drink 
It. We must have killed some 300 of the 
enemy, and a very large number of the 
wounded subsequently came into our bivou
ac, where they were healed by our doctors.

our casualties were trilling—three killed 
aud half a dozen wounded.

After the Khalifa.

V
Captured the Supplies.

At this moment the 9th and 13th aud the 
remainder of the guns arrived, but it was 
all over, “bar the shouting,” and our whole 
force swept through the “dem,” and bivou
acked on high ground. We captured a very 
large amount of grain, for Ftidll had beon

PRO-BOER MEETING WAS A FAKE.
Many are availing themselves of this excellent opportun-

Christmas gift to friend or 
do better. What a

Irishmen Were There In 
■Talked Ahont

New York
Nnmheriity of presenting Brittannica as a 

loved one, and they certainly could
grand chance for father to make glad the hearts of his children, 
not only on Christmas Day, but for days and years to come,
by presenting his home with this matchless work, coveted for ^rmann^wmany descendants of the iruu 
vears by all lovers of knowledge. Available to comparatively a'nd a fe^ plaln- ordinary Americana." 
few, it is now within the reach of all. If it cannot be ar- meeting w b/n^
ranged for Christmas’ then what better way to begin the new n aarg®n t^e C0,in5C of ni» opening audre&s, 
vear than by starting a course of self instruction from this saw- -it would be natural tor anyone to 
"Reservoir of knowledge” by the aid of “The Guide to Sys-
tematic Reading.” Let it be Christmas if possible, but New The pies6 et New York and of the test ot 
Year under any circumstances.

Why buy Brittannica ? okng that the sympathy of this country is
Because its literature is pure- with the oppressor u 18 ^'gh tel"*tsot”aei
Because it is one of the highest authorities in the world. |^l°®eJ1h0°nuldtm9 should be done not only 
Beciuse it affords the home or the individual the best tc put ourselves right before the world, but

r ir • . to show to Great Britain that aho cannotpossible means of self instruction. *°,‘ate t0 tbc people of the United States.
Because it is an investment that will bring rich results for M we do not do tbtorowjt wm non* lonjj

not by the "figurehead Jn^Wash-

Everytliln*.
Dec. 22.- A pro-Boer meetingnot

New York, 
was held last night In the Morton House 
wh'ch, according to The Sun, was attended 

descendants of the Dutch and
09

TORONTO UNIVERSITY,fV
The

In a recent lecture on j 
“NerveCells,”pefüted <
the theory that the ( 
race is degenerating:.

The frequent break- j 
downs and lack of en- 
durance among busl- | 
ness and professional 
men, as well as among i
women and girls,lends .
support to the theory 
of degeneracy held by 
it will bd^found upon

WAS IT TO AVENGE DREYFUS
That the Conspiracy Trials Have 

Been Inaugurated In 
France Î

F>Paris, Dec. 22.-The discussion of the 
Government's request for a two months' 

Our information now pointed to the Khali- provisional aPP1"“1,r*ï’!®" "îruve"'^.""'^
ta being at Gedid, or somewhere between j ot Deputies thislafternoon g e t■ P
orGednid V-t-nift- we "started “oil whlehthcydtd^not negfect. M. MHlveoye,'

Owing to trees and hush, undulating trlai, declaring that the delay
ground and the uncertain light, we had some ,n '.w the budget was due to the Sen- 
difficulty in preserving our formation, ami . th"e pelng occupied by the high 
we had to “skew round” a bit to get on i (.ourt scssions.
the track. To do this lu the dark, with n The premier, M. Waldeck-Rousseau, re- 
square about 250 yards wide and a mass of tortefl that the Government had convoked 
animals in the centre, is rather a hard job, thp hieh court because they thought the
and It was not till we got to the point where j tlmo bad come to put an end to the ln-
the road from Umdubreikat joins the Ged.d KOiPnt challenges of the Nationalists, 
road that we got settled down properly. >j. I.ascs. anti-Semite, who frequently In-
llcre the country opened up again, and, terrupted the speaker, here cried: “No.
except for occasional thick bits of scrub it \Vris not on account of Nationalist ln- 
aud trees, the going was excellent. But Folence that you convoked the high court, 
sleepless nights tell, and the moment the but in order to avenge Dreyfus, whose ac- 
force halted tor five minutes most of the quittai you were unable t)o secure, 
men were sound asleep. Daylight came M. Loses was called to order, and the 
at last, but we werr still seven or eight Chamber approved the 
miles from Gedid. and the men wanted titude by voting the appropriation, 468 to 
water—but as yet no news as to whether 
Gedid was occupied.

At 7 a.in. (23) we halted, and all the men 
had a drink served out. Half an hour later 
we were on the move again, and a very 
few minutes later came news from the 
cavalry that Gedid was unoccupied, mit 
there was a good pool of water and several 
closed wells, which our well-«liggers would 
probably be able to open up. The force 
got in there about 10 a.m.

The last two hours had been very hot sun 
on the men's backs, and not a breath of 
air. They were done, but stuck to It well.
As far ns the troops were concerned, the 
rest of the day was devoted to rest, taking 
food, tilling up water tanks, and watering 
ell the mules. , , ,

The troops bivouacked in fighting forma
tion facing southeast. That pool of water 
was*the saving of ns. Without it, It would 
have been impossible to proceed beyond

forgot to mention that some 240 empty 
water tanks were sent hack to Fachl Shoya 
to firing up water from n river to a rear 
cairnp.' Wv also opened up four of the dis- 
umhV wells at Gedid.
ju the meantime Capt. Mahmoud Hussein,

With a few of Hie Arab cavalry, was out 
recoiVnoltevlng. and returned at 3.31) i>»m.

thev had located the Khalifas 
at Vmdubrelkat, about seven or

many ethnologists; but 
investigation that in nearly all cases these 
breakdowns aro due to some Infraction of the 
laws of health.

The stress of living in these latter days is apt 
to draw too freely upon what is known as “Nerve 
Force,” and when this force is lacking, the vari
ous organs—heart, brain, lungs, stomach, liver, 
etc., fail to properly perform their functions.

-4-

If we
before our whole
n-groSa,3"whoever be may be, but from 
Downlnc-streot hy Salisbury, or whatever 
noMe may happen to he at the head ot the 
British Government.

Prof. Cohn

years to come.
Why buy the New Werner Edition ?
Because it is the only complete and up-to-date edition in 

the market.
Because it is printed on good paper, in clear type, and 

substantially bound.
Because it is a marvel of cheapness and delivered in the 

city on payment of but $1.00, the balance payable monthly at 
the rate of ten cents a day,

Because every set is sold under guarantee to give satis
faction. Soon the' last of our 500 sets will be gone. Will 
you own one of them ?

Call at the Bain Bookstore, 96 Yonge Street, and see the 
mail this Coupon for full particulars.

—-f-«-f—f—-f—f—ff—f—f — f—+—♦—4-— —-f
The News Educational Department, f

"w 96 Yonge Street, Toronto- L
Please send me description of your Encyclopaedia >

4- Britannica offer.

Dnl«raltCv0bsuggLttede thcTssulng of pamph*

lue In Madison Square Garden, in order to 
educate the press and people.

Georg-» W. Van Syeklen complained that, 
although two meetings had already been 
held to express sympathy for the Boers, 
the press simply ridiculed them and he
would like someone to suggest a way In
which the press could be educated to teil
^Resolutions of sympathy with the Boers 
were Introduced and a discussion followed 
on almost every subject from the war to 
the tariff. It was Anally decided to appoint 
a committee to arrange a mass meeting on 
a large scale to show their sympathy for 
the Boers.

51.

REVIEW MINE TRANSFERRED.
McEntire, McDonnell & Co. of Green- 

nood Are Now the Owners— 
Good Prospects.

will restore the lost Nerve Force, 
and by stimulating: the physical 
org:ans to do their duty, will restore 

ABLETS bloom to the pallid cheek, and ro
bust health and vigor to the debili
tated.

OP fiOPC-QGreenwood, B.C.. Dee. 22, via Spokane.— 
(Special.)—The tinal payment on the Review- 
Mine in Mver’s Creek Camp was made to
day by McEntire. McDonnell & Co. of this 
city. The sellers were John Mulbolland 
and Robert Allison. Allison also located 
the properties of the Okanagan. Free Gold 
mines, and the Review In turning out to 
he just ns big a bonanza. Considerable 
Toronto capital Is interested in the new 
company formed to ill-quire mines.

I NY

FORsets, or
1RED
Nerves

Expected the Pnlptt to Warm Them.
“I was onee preaching In Scotland,” 

wild the late Mr. Moody, "and when I got 
to the church It was so cold that I coma 

mv breath three feet away. 1 said 
to the ‘headne.' as they call him:

" 'Aren't you going to have any beat In 
4- this building?'

"He said they had no stoves or any 
a other provision for heat.
T . “ -wen, how do you expect people to get
> ; "?-r”oii!*..he said, ‘we expect the pulpit to 
t warm us' up.' ”

At the Empire,
The Empire reopens for the season with 

a special matinee on Monday, and the 
manager promises a show thtit will eclipse 
in the way of new, novel and sensational 
features all previous efforts. Manager Mc- 
Connaughy returned yesterday from New 
York, where he secured the signatures of a 
number of well-known arttets, such as Miss 
Grace Leslie and Miss May Fauehon, two 
sisters who took leading parts in the Hurly 
Buriy Burlesque: Miss Baker direct from 
the Alhambra Music Hall, I»nd°n; the 
treat fun-makers, Sefton and Deagle; the 
Mazziattas, a musical team that has few 
equals, and the great Howard, an equili
brist, who has no peer.

see
+

A Tiny Dose—Wonderful Results.
i

Î Name
♦

t
Address...

t !.. 1 . I 1 Where I» Mr». William Harmon ?
>-••>■••4—•f'»-4"e'4-'e-'r'e-r—I Mrs Jobn E st. Anbln of 274!) Seventh-

stiver. Trov. N.Y.. enlisted the aid of
Office Open every evening this week till 1 O o'clock; the police to find her sister, Mrs. William widow, was employed as a

Harmon, whom she hns not seen or heard ! late Dr. McCaul. 

of for 22 years. _
Martha Jane Whitelock. She was married took up her residence on 
to Edward Pierce, and later, whtle

»m, Va___ _ ___ ___ _______ Afterwards she was
Her maiden name wap ! married again to William -

nd *

» to say 
♦•dem''
eight miles off. _

Wingate decided to attack at dawn next
fi‘We slept that night just to the left of 
the cavalry. At 12.20 a.m. on the 24th the

World Coupon.
ater, whtle a Mrs. tit. Aubin wants her sister to go u 
domestic by the : live with her.

+ \
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A. E. AMES & GO.,STOCKS andOntario......................

Toronto......................
Merchants'.............-
Commerce................
Imperial ....................
Dominion..................
Standard ................
Hamilton ......... -
Nova Scotia ...........
Traders' ....................
British America ...
Western Assurance
Imperial Life .........
National Trust ....
Consumers' Gas ......................
Dominion Telegraph 
Omarlo & Qu'Appelle Land.. 60
Can. Northwest Land, prêt... »»
Canadian Tactile Ry. Stock.. 86%.
Toronto Electric Light, xd... 13»

do. new ........... •
General Electric, xd

do. prêt....................
Commercial Cable .. 

do. coupon bonds .
do. reg. bonds..................

Telephone .... ■ ■ • • •
Richelieu & Ontario Nav.
Toronto Railway ................
I.ondon Street Railway ..
Halifax Electric Tramway 
Ottawa Street Railway ••
Hamilton Steamboat Co...
London Electric Light ...
Luxfer Prism, pref. ......
Toronto General Trusts ..
Cycle and Motor.............
Carter-Crume .....................
Crow's Nest Coal .......
Twin City Railway .....
Payne Mining....................
Dunlop Tire, pref.............

Cariboo (McMnneyj .................
Golden Star ..................................
l»anâdlài:L"ïinV«t-. to

Canada Landed & Nat. Inv.. 80 
Canadian S. & Loan. xd..... •••
Central Canada L<mn, xd.... • ••
Dom. Sav. & Inv. Society, xd ‘«’A 
Hamilton Provident •••••■•••
Heron & Erie Loan & Sav... lot- 

do. do. 20 p.c...
Imperial L. & Imeit 
London A Canadian L. A A.
London Loan ..........................
London & Ontario .........
Manitoba Loan ............. ..
Ontario Loan & Debenture.

do. do. 20 p.c.....................
People’s Loan - ' ■ : ' ' '
Real Estate, Loan & Deb.... •••
Toronto Savings & Loan, xU. ...

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Bank 10.

enSM:efSUlpCm!|)0Ontta1rlo1iank, 10 at 130;

kS? Bcah2 to wsrsrsr^S
» « « IT^fcfw^ptS at ioa-: 4s* ASSIGN EE,

SflffffeSRiSïui Ontario Bank Chambers,
Loan, 60 at 100.

ort cattle; P. GUlice, 3 double decksBd; pork, prime western mess, B7s 6d; lard, 
prime western, 28* 8d; American, refined, 
28s »d; tallow, Australian, 2(la Ud; Ameri
can, good to fine, 26s; bacon, long clear, 
Ught, 83V6d; heavy, 33s; short clear, heavy, 
83s; Cheese, colored 60s, white 67s; wheat

urcars ex 
of lambs.
Export cattle, choice 
Export cattle, light .
Export bulls, choice .
Export bulls, light ................
Loads of good butchers’ and
, exporters, mixed .... ............... 3 8714
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25

" good .... .................3 TO
“ medium, mixed... 3 40

3 10

BONDSBought and sold on 
all Markets.

..34 75 to $5 00
4W

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations In the issue of 
Bonds and ot|«er securities. Transact a general 
financial business.
A. B. AME3. t Members Toronto 
W. D. FRASER, f Stock Exchange

4-33

ed a,t ----- BY-
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,

3 60S<£5

Rallies on Wall Street Very Feeble 
Until Near the Close.

steady; corn steady. __ ,
Liverpool—Close-Spot wheat steady; red 

winter, 5s 9d; futures quiet; March and 
May. 5s lid. Spot corn steady, 3s 5%d; 
futures quiet; Jan., 3s 6%d; Feb., 3s_5%d, 
March, 8» bd; May, 3s 5%d. Flour, lis Od.

London-—Close—Maize, spot quotations, 
18s; mixed American, 17s. Flour, spot quo
tations, Minn., 23». Antwerp wheat, <rp<* 
steady; No. 2 red winter, lflf.

Paris—Wheat, tone steady; Dec., 18t 80c; 
March and June, ISt 45c. Flour, tone 
steady ; Dec., 24f 45c; March and June, 25f

4 32%
4 40Cables Were Higher, But Chicago 

Market Was Weak.
23 Toronto Bt., Toronto. 216

m4 00
3 00 160

J.A. CUMMINGS&CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain,

8 30“ common ...
" inferior ..

Feeders, heavy .........
.Feeders, light .........
Stockers .........................
Milch cows ..................
Calves ........................... ..
Sheep, ewes, per cwt........... 8 00
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.........2 50
Lnmus, picked ewes and

wether» ......................................4 25
Lambs, per cwt ........................3 50
Hogs, choice, over 100 lbs.. 4 50

•• thick fats ..............   4 00
" light, under 160 lbs. 4 12% 

.........4 25

1352 002 60
3 868 40 Were Generally 

Lower Than Those of Thursday—
Closing Prices3 403 20«notations Closed Lower-Firm Un

dertone In Corn—Onto Closed Firm
—Provisions Strong and Active —
Latest Commercial News.

Friday Evening, Dec. 22.
The Chicago wheat market to-day tailed 

to hold yesterday's advance. Trading whs 
light and the disposition was on the selling 
nue. Closing quotations were: Dec. Uo%i, 

j May 69%c to 68%o anil July 70%c.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d higher 
than yesterday and corn %d higher for 
Mav. In Paris to-day wheat is 10 centimes 
Mener at 1st 80c for December and flour 
15 centimes higher at 24f 45c for December.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 410 cars, as against 385 cars 
last Friday and 7sU cars the corresponding 
day of lost year. 4 4 4

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three oays were 2U3.000 centals,^ Including 
141,000 centals of American. Corn same 

t time 663,000 centals. _ 4

Argentine shipments of wheat this week 
were 028,000 bushels, as against 840,000 
bushels last week, and none the correspond
ing week of last year. Corn shipments thU 
week bu 4,600 bushels, as against 436,000 
bushels last week and 384,000 bushels the 
corresponding week of last year.

2 752 00e *■ 101-2 Adelaide St. Bast 246

Correspondents for Geo. W. Spitzmlller.
DO 00 
10 00

30 00 OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

18 King at. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold op commission.

Canadian Securities Are Weak 
and Irregular — Latest Financial 

New,.

4 00
3 40n 2 75

X O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock
Exchange.

45c. 170
4 40 ... 104 

... 180%Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Word well report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board or 
Trade to-day ;

Wheat-May ... 69%
'• —July .... 60%

Corn—May 
Oats—May 
Pork—Jan.

“ —May 
Lord—Jan.

“ —May 
Hibs-Jan.

" —May .... 5 42

Friday Evening, Dec. 22.
Stocks were weak and Irregular on the 

local Exchange to-day, with a considerable 
amount of activity. C.P.R., 
oua transactions, closed lower at 86% ask
ed and 86% bid. Toronto Railway closed 
with buyers at 95 and sellers at 06%. Riche
lieu sold at 07 and Cable at 170%. Repub
lic sold at 101 and Crow's Nest Coal at 

Bank shares were fairly steady, and 
mining Issues heavy. 4 4

In Montreal the stock market was weak 
and Irregular, with prices generally lower. 
C.F.R. was active down to 86%. closing 
at 86% bid. Cable sold at 181. Rlche.len 
closel at 98 bid after selling at 07. Toron
to Railway sold at 96 and was offered at 
the close at 07% wjth 1X1% bid. Republic 
was active, selling down to 100. Payne 
sold at 102, closing with sellers at 103. Do
minion Cotton was active at 90. Montreal 
Railway touched 268, but strengthened to 
277 bid at the close.

4 00 BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Assents
Tel 2245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed oh the New York, Chicago a u1 ^sse&jsiZ'.fi. A. CASE,

104
it 103

183after numer- BellOpen. High. Low. Close. 
09% 69% 60%
70% 60% 70%

32% 33
23% 24

0 02 10 06 9 02 10 05
10 23 10 40 10 22 10 40
5 45 5 52 5 42 5 52
0 62 0 75 0 62 5 75

5 30 5 25 5 30
5 50 5 42 6 50

100corn-fed .........
sows . 
stags . 

Turkeys, per

96%It 3 00
.... 85 
... WO 
.... 200

. 2 00 
. 0 07% 008ïb" .V.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Dec. 22.—Beeves—Receipts 

2551, active and 10c higher, ati sold; steers 
$4.65 to $6.00; fat oxen, $4. .5; bulls, $2.85 
to $4.25; cows, $1.60 to $4.00. Cables quote 
American cattle slow; refrigerator beef 
easier, at 0%c to 9%c per Pound. Exports 
none; to-morrow 551 cattle and 6184 quar
ters of beef. Calves—Receipts 151; alow 
and weak, 50 calves unsold; veals, $4.75 
to $8.25; little calves. $3-00 to $4.00, barn
yard calves, $2.80 to $3.25. Sheep and 
Lambs—Receipts 3664 ; 30 cars on sale, 
sheep slow, lambs active; choice lambs Arm, 
others steady. Two cars of sheep unsold. 
Common to choice sheep, $2.75 to $4.40; 
calls, $2.50: common to choice lambs, $i.<» 
to $5.00; Canada lambs, $5.60 to $o.7.i. 
Hogs—Receipts 2807; none for sale; nomin
ally firm.

32% 33
23% 24

toIS £1OOO to £20,000 Stg.
English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi

ness

182. ... 120 
... 112% 
... 149 
... 05

STOCK, BONO AND DEBENTURE BROKER,108
n 144

MEMBER TÔRONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

to5 27
163%105s 133.........142 G. W. YARKER,

Financial Agent, Panada IAT» Building

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
King Street West, Toronto.

Stack and Debenture Brokers.
Mnaldpat Debentures bought and sow.

57New York Produce.
New York, Dec. 22,-Flour-ReceIpts 22,- 

418 barrels, sales 2800 pucuages, quiet and 
about steady at buyers and seders 5c to 10c 
apart. Winter extras $2.55 to $2.05. Eye 
flour dull; fair to good, $3.10 to $3.25; 
choice to fancy, $3.35 to $3.50. Wheat—Re
ceipts 02,500; sales 425,000; options opened 
fairly steady, In sympathy with better 
cables, but declined under long selling to 
adjust accounts of the holidays; March 
74 9-16c to 74%c; May 74 1116c to 74 %c. 
Rye—Dull; state 56c, No. 2 western 60%e, 
f.o.b.. afloat. Com—Receipts 20,250; sales 
25,000; options quiet and barely steady un
der liberal Argentine shipments and a less 
active speculative demand ; May 38%c, Dec. 
38%c. Oats—Receipts 117,600 bushels; op
tions dull and easy. Track white state 
and western 31c to 34%c. Butter—Receipts 
2000 packages, strong. Cheese—Receipts 
1560 packages, firm. Eggs—Receipts 6770 
packages, pulet. Sugar—Raw steady; fair 
refining 3 13-18C, refined quiet. Coffee- 
Quiet. Hops—Quiet. Lead—Steady, bullion 
price $4.45, exchange price $4.70 to $4.75.

60
101%.. no

.. 107 102y- 247260 Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

/ 102%d »
51%
211• •

Private discount rates In London ire 
harder at 7 per centi ^

Cable from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk first preference at 78%, second pre
ference at 50% and third preference at 18%.

Toronto Stock Exchange adjourned yes
terday until Tuesday next.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Established 1825. Assets exceed $21<* 

000,000.00. Canadian investments over $1.- 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington- 
street. Phone 838L

11 «2t 132 %
75

$250,000 TO LOAN & %£ &
Security, In sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbltra-

110- East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Dec. 22.—Cattle—The mar

ket presented no new features of Impor
tance. There were two loads on sale; fair 
demand and steady. Calves were in mode
rate supply, good demand and stronger. 
Choice to extra were quotable at $7.50 to 
$7.75; good to choice. $J to $7.50.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 64 
loads, including seven loads of Canada 
lambs. The general trade was active and 
higher for lambs, with a good demand for 
handy sheep and yearlings. Heavy ewe 
sheep showed no Improvement. Lambs, 
choice to extra, were quotable at $5.35 to 
$5.60: good to choice, $5 to $5.35; common 
to fair, $4.50 to $5. Sheep, choice to extra, 
$4.25 to $4.50; good to choice, $4 to $4.2o; 
common to fair, $2.50 to $3.75; heavy ewes, 
$3.50 to $3.75. Canada lambs sold on, the 
basis of $5.60. The offerings were well clean
ed up at the close, and the market was

Hogs—The market was generally active, 
with 50 loads on sale and a good general 
demand. Heavy were quotable at $4.2.) to 
$4.30: mixed, $4.25 to $4.27%; Yorkers, $4.15 
to $4.20; pigs, $4.10 to $4.15; roughs, $3.60 ; 
to $3.80; stags, $3 to $3.50. The close was 
lull steady on the good weights, and easy 
on light weights and pigs.

Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, Dec. 22.—Cattle—Good to choice, 

$5.60 to $6.75; poor to medium. $4.35 h) 
$5.45; mixed stockera, $3.10 to $3.80; se
lected feeders, $4.25 to $4.0; good to choice, 
cows, $3.50 to $4.50: heifers, $3.20 to $5; 
dinners, $2.25 to $3.05; bulls, $2.65 to $4.40; 
calves. $4 to $7; fed Texas beeves, $4.40

Hogs—Mixed and butchers', $S-05 to ,$4.20; 
good to choice heavy, $4.05 to $4.20; ropshs» 
heavy, $3.90 to $4; light, $3.85 to $4.10, 
bulk of sales $4.05 to $4.15.

Sheep—Native wethers, $4 to $4.65.
Lambs, $4.25 to $5.86; western wethers, 

$4.10 to $4.60; western lambs, $4.85 to 
$5.55.

Receipts: 
sheep, 7900.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices 

portant wheat centres to-uay:
Cash. Dec. May.

Chicago .. ..$.... $0 66%$0 68% $0 70%
° 0 72% 0 74% 0 76

170at lm- 166 F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Tores te Agent

Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended te.

171
<* tit. 100July. City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.00 iôs% W. A. LEE & SON,Heavy Gold Exporta.

New York, Dec. 22.—Miller, Schnll & 
Company will ship $625,000 gold on the 
steamship Etruria sallihg for Europe to
morrow. Other gold shipments will be 
made by Barring, Magoun & Company, *1,- 
000,060; Heidelberg, Ickelhetmer Com
pany

; *66New York ...
Milwaukee ..
Bt. Louis ...
Toledo............
Detroit, r£d .
Detroit, white...........
Lmiutn, No. 1 

Northern 
Dtnutu,
Minneapolis " ô'to% 0 èè% -."I

iy DAVID A. BOYLE,. 0 67 
. V 69%
. 0 60%
. 0 70% 0 70% 0 75% .... 

0 70% ....

..!! Ô"Ü%
0 69% 0 73% 0 78%

50
120

Of John Kelly * Co., New York,110 GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em- L plovers’ Liability, Accident and Common 

Carriers’ Policies Issued.
OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. Phone* 

502 and 2073. 246

30 V25e-
60 BROKER,125of 0 64% ..... 0 68% Montreal Market*.

Montreal, Dec. 22.—Flour—Receipts 1401 
barrels, market quiet and unchanged.

Patent winter, $3.70 to $3.80; patent 
spring, $3.80 to $4.00; straight roller, $3 30 
to $3.40; extra $2.70 to $2.00; superfine, $2.40 
to $2.50; strong bakers’, $3.b0 to $3.70; 
Ontario bags, $1.60 to $1.70.

Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard, 74c to 75c; 
corn, 41c to 42c; peas, 65c lo 66c; oats, 30c 
to 31c; barley, 49c to 60c; rye, 58c to 61c; 
buckwheat, 50c to 61c; oatmeal, $1.00 to 
$1.70; cornmeal, 90c to $1.00.

Pork, $14.00 to $15.00; lard, 6c to 7%c; 
bacon, 10%c to ll%c; hams, 10%c to ll%c.

Cheese, 11c to 12c; butter, townships, Æ)c 
to 22c; western, 17c to 18c; eggs, 15c to 17c.

pany, $1,250,000; L. Von Hoffman & Com- 
pany, $400,000.No." Ï - - feront»J «nos Building

John Stark & Co.,he Failures of the Week.
Dun's Bulletin reports the number of fail

ures In the Dominion during the part week. 
In provinces, as compared with those of 
previous weeks, follows:

i t “? 4 -3 | d ̂  |o » Z 2; k S m H 2
.. 2 1 26 31
.. .. 6 31 34
.. 2 1 28 22

2 .. 21 19
.. 1 2 22 27
1 ..
.. .. 2 28 26

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.65 to

$3.60, all on track at Toronto.
Wheat—Ontario red and white, 66c north 

and west; goose, UUc north and west; No. 
1 Manitoba hard, 76%c, Toronto, and No, 1 
Northern at 74%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c west.

Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
60c east.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $14, and 
aborts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c east.

Corn-Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
lu car lots.

Peas-At 5i%c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment.

BT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Àce Slock Brokers and larottnent Agents,
l 26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stock» bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exohang»
John Stark. Epw-ard B. Fkbelako.__

11,

E. R. C. CLARKSONDec. 21.........10 9 2
Dec. 14 .... 9 11 2
Dec. 7 
Nov. 30 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 9 ....16 T ..

:v:u6 us â
"in -1

I:

F. Q. Morley & Co.1 22 17
Chlc.ffo Gossip.

McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—The market failed to hold yester

day’s advance, although cables came %a 
to %d higher. The weakness In the stock 
market and fears of financial difficulties 
had a most potent lnfloence upon the minds 
of the average traders and as outside busi
ness was extremely small, the disposition 
was towards the selling side. Prices de
clined %c, where market was given support 
by holders of "puts” and some commission 
house buying, causing a %c reaction. There 
was very little in the general news of m- 
portance. Argentine shipments 920,000 
bushels, primary receipts 004,900.

Corn—There is no change In the general 
situation. Trade to-day light. Country 
offerings continue very moderate. There 
are no Indications at present of any in
crease in the movement. Undertone firm.

Oats—The market showed tne effect of 
yesterday’s short covering, declining %c, 
but finally recovered part of the loss and 
closed firm. *

Provlsloi»—Opened steady and ruled dull 
until- about noon, when the market became 

g, active .and higher, ou buying of 
May lard and rlb< by tne packers. Market 
closes strong at highest price* of the day. 
Estimated receipts hogs to-morrow _20,buo.

Bartlett, Frasier * Co. (J. A. MacKellsr,, 
21 Mellnda-stfect, received by private wire 
the following despatch:

Wheat—There was a very light trade 
again In wheat to-day, and It declined %c 
per bushel owing to large shipments from 
the Argentine, namely 1,040,000 bushels ; 
later recovered the decline on buying by 
local bulls. The advance, however, did

Brokers and Financial Agents,

“tintais »
Mining Stocks Bought md SeldoaCoiwnlistw

16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone £884. _______________ ____

> Wall Street.
The stock market had to undergo further 

liquidation to-day. Prices yielded without Montreal Stocks
any very active resistance, but there were xtnntrenl Dec. 22.—Close—C.P.R., •*» ana 
no signs of panic and the liquidation was Duluth, 6 and 4%; do-, priA. 16 and
conducted in an orderly manner. The prin- ?57‘cable id., 183 and 179; Richelieu, 100 
cipal causes of weakness were evidently “u <?=. Montreal Railway, 278 and 277, 
not local and seemed to be largely due to »« »*' ua“?way, xA, 92 and 86: Toronto
the condition of affairs In Boston. The Hantax n •> and Twin CTty, 57% 
closing of the Globe National Bank there Railway, xd.^ Mi^i^n^ ls»and lg0%. Royal, 
was the cause of widespread uneasinese and and Montreal Telegraph, 175
brought large offerings on the Neir York xd., ISO Telephone, ex-n.s., 175 
market of the favorite Bosteu stocks. 8n- asked, BrtlAiepuo J40 nnd 13s; Can- 
gar was the most conspicuous example, as 1,4%. Montrrol con ^ Dominl<>n Cotton, 
is shown by its extreme declirie of 7 pointa. ®da.^.ot‘?SV. wî? Bagll 250 and 246; Vlr- 
Tbls stock was under very heavy pressure Ol and 90%, wa g flnd 102; Rcpub- 
all day on rumors of a continuation of the toe, 64 and 53. Bank, 196
trade war, as well as oa#the forced •elllng lie, 102% 14o oaked* Hochelnga,for Boston sccount. Burltogton, Jbdeva] n«*ed; Commwce, U8 «kke<1. mo<“ ^
Steel and Atchison preferred were also sold 146 asked, Halifax neat mm e

K„ •E’EE.'sAKEk Ifewr-Suiet: mlddltag uplands, 7 9-16c, mldd lng d°“n„ .rife rlse-*i tas prlvete dlicount 100 at 86%, 80 at 86%, 1» at 86%, Came,
i-lfcf sales none iL t, .nd the fears (of ttoulfie it the settle- 100 at 181: Richelieu, 60 at 07 2» at___ 1, Dec. 22.-14 p.m.)—Ootton—• “^iVmînent, are causes of appro- 25 at 98, 100 at 97 ^Montreal ÏUjU**t'„**

Spot, Air demand, prices hardening; Am- some ofthe favorite International at 270, 26 at 269, 25 at 280%, 71» at *07,
erlcan middling, 4 5-16d. The salesof the c - net ■ were acutely depressed from time 200 at 268, 325 at 270, 25 at 274, 125 ,
day were IO.080 bales, of which 506 were J'0Ctime "otably New Yotk Central Bt. ïœ at 272, 10 at 273; Toronto Eai way, 1^
for speculation and export, and Indud-d , uajti,nore and Ohio preferred. Mis- at 951^. 5 at 96%, 36 at_96%100 at Ws, 
9700 American. Receipts none. Futures p8cmCj Reading first preferred, and 10 at96yt, 200 at 96; M
opened quiet and closed steady st the ad- D er and Rio Grande preferred. The ^ at 57, 115 at 67% 50 at 57, Ga» lo0, 50 
vance. bears were energetic operators all day at 180> 125 at 177,^5 *t l76, 7Batl7.%,

and fnmolemented their' efforts by the cli> j»oyai Electric, 125 nt 174, 25 at 17*1 
dilation of some extravagant rumors re- cx-ilgbta, 26 at 175; Merchant» C°t-
gardlng the financial condttlonof various 2 at 130; Dominion Cotton,5at93,25

The Pnrloluer Bra.. Get. FortMonth, in the Central-Other tlon^agatart".'^ “«‘wtalSaxy demands P^^'vn^sales'i^C.P R^M.at 86%,15 at
J u ilge "m c Douga U ^tordTpa”"'sen- SSEJSSS»’ 5? tae^be'jfero WraTîn 87% 80 st 86% 100 at «j*

tencX tbe^onersronvlcted during the Smfrosro is to C.fl«e a Mscnssion by some Vof»’««S 1» « 277, 12 at 276 5 at 
nresent sittings of the Criminal Session». | 0f those who were the greatest sufferer» of O77y’io0 at 277, 2 at 278; Toronto Railway, 
V Aanew who stole brass from the ! legal measures, directed against the oD -7, luo^ai ^ at ^ 25 at 93%. 25 at
Massey-Harris Company, was sent to the fenders. During the last hour, taelbears -, ^ ioo at 58, 25 at0i%, 75 at
Cental Priron for four months. were very large buyers to cover short con ui, xwiu Montreal Gas, 115 at 180%;

For breakTug Into Robert Hill’s store at tracts and the effect on prices was seen In ui. 25 ^ #t x-; Beil Telephone, 25

-ATilï „h. l,n. ..... ïS-USS ™ i&ït Æ. D0» ot 102. 2500 .. 100.

Prison for six months. ,
For stealing a gold watch Çhaln from 

a man when he was drunk, William Trem
ble got one year In the Central and Roberts 
Brick two months In Jail.

Tb0m^
ball to appear for sentence at 

He will be allowed to

Scott Street, Toronto. 
Established 1884. 

clearances were
P Fo?*the Dominion of Canada the clear- 
ance» wrerc as follow» : Montreal, $16,s>18«- 
(j94* increase, 12.1 per cent. Toronto. $11 v 
090,616; Increase, 20.8 wr cent. Wminlpeg, 
$3,131,381; increase, 29.4 per cent. Halifax,IrteTSSUa4^ P^eenpSI.

cent! Victoria, $485,3^6; Increase, 20.9 per 
cent.

3 SM

$734,030,212; Increase, 17

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS»

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
'A. J

and

66 and 68 VICTORIA. ST.
Freehold Lose Bldg* 1Phone U*$

PRIVATE WIRBS.
\Cattle, 4000; hogs, 27,000;

TRADE OF THE WEEK. J. LORNE CAMPBELL
v f Member T.».»*. Stock Bxrhenge.V

STOCK broker.TomatoVery Quiet Amener the
Wholesaler, and a Dull Period 

1. Now Expected.
Wholesale trade at Toronto has been quiet 

The volume In nearly all lines

Receipts of farm produce 
large, odUO bushels of grain, 30 loads of hey, 
1 or straw, with a large amount of poultry, 
beef, mutton a at-dressed 

Wneat—Wnlte and red 
to 68%c for 300 bushels; goose firmer, at 
7u%c to il%c tor 500 bushels.

barley uuvnauged, 800 bushels selling at 
43%c to 44%c.

oats steauy; 1800 bushels sold at 28c to

were very

Orders executed In Cmneda* 
York, London and

£13-UOgH. '
unchanged at 68c »tr<mIS CMICACO BOARD Of TRABL

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

this week.
has shown a perceptible falling off, and a 
dull period la now expected. A compara-

rjobMStoTthfVndTugSg
believed that retailers have sold more 
Christmas goods than ever before. Large 
purchases of expensive goods have been 
made. The public appear to have had more 
money this season than for some year», and 
the retail trade generally has been prosper- 
ous. In cotton and woollen goods prices 
continue to rule very firm. Hogs arc firmer 
and the demand slightly better for bog pros 
ducts. Cheese rules firm. Cattle receipts 
were In excess of the demand this week, 
as butchers bad supplied themselves Vita 
Christmas beeves last week. The 
are doing a large business, Grand Trunk s 
earnings for the second week of ^ember 
showing an Increase of $88,000, a9 <*™, 
pared with the corresponding week of last , 
year and Canadian Pacific’s earning» for 
the same week increasing $86,000. Money 
is firm and stocks lower. Some Canadien 
holders ha vet. had to realize on domestic 
securities loanable them to meet the de
mand for margins on Yankee stocks. The 
Bank of England discount rate h unchanged 
at ti per cent., w hile the open market rate 1» 
higher at 6% per cent.

In London District.
Wholesale trade In the Londôh district 

has been a little quiet for the Paat tevv 
weeks, but retailers have been vely busy, 
and the Christmas business 
a banner one. All classes of the working 
community are busy, and It Is the exception 
to find an unemployed man, as the open 
season bas enabled all lines of outdoor work 
to be carried on to advantage. Advanced 
prices will likely have a deterrent tyect on 
building operations for the next season, but 
otherwise prospects are good.

Busy In Montreal.
The fluctuating, uncertain wenther conai- 

tlons which have prevailed this fall hate 
proved rather unfavorable to Montreal re
tail trade In drygoods, clothing and kindred 
lines and business bas hardly been up to 
exnectatlons. The people, however, seem tnDthe humor to spend pretty freely, and 
during recent fine days Xmas eb°PPlD8 [*®s 
hpon very much in evidence In the city. 
Bad roads in the country which afford 
neither sleighing nor wheeljn8- 
affected business there, and some hous.s 
report collections barely as goon as they 
were: still, there apparently Is no general 
disposition to complain, and fnllu.re* a5.e 
district for the week are very few, num
bering only five, the liabilities In three cases^belng only between $5000 and $10/J00, 
In the fourth case about $2000, and the fifth 
onlv about $1000. Wholesale trade is of 
general quiet character, as Is only natural 
fo the holiday season. The unsettled coun
try roads affect the distribution of groceries, 
but a good average December trade Is re 
norted In this line vaines show little 
change- sugar prices are exactly the same 
as a ^veek ago. Oils, paints and glass show 
little present movement, though values are 
well sustained, and metals show a aechnc 
in activity. In the last-mentioned line, .be 
decline in ingot tin Is the feature of the 
week and It Is reported Straits has been 
offere’d at 26 cents. Canada plates are 
stlffer from $2.80 to $2.85 being now asked 
for 52 sheets, In an ordinary way. Money 
rules very firm, and, while 5% to o per 

Is the general quotation for call funds, 
ft is reported some new loan» fhave been 
made as high as 7 per ceht.—Dun s Bulletin.

t 28c.;t received 
;ycle Club 
1er, five of

Pea»—One load, which was a poor sam
ple, sold at 57c per bushel, 

ituckwheat—One load sold at 50c per
bushel. _____

liajr easier; 30 loads sold at $10 to $12 
per ton tor timothy aud $8.50 to $0.50 per 
tun for mixed.

81 raw—One load sold at $8 per ton.
Lteased Hogs—Brices unchanged at $5.20 

to $5.35 per cwt.
Vouitry—Deliveries large; turkeys sold at 

9c to J.OC per to., geese be to 7c, duck» COc 
to yi per pair, chicken» 40c Uo 70c per 
pair.
Grain-

Wheat, wiVte, bush 
•• red, bbsli ...
“ file, busu ...
“ goose, bush

Barley, bush ...............
lJeas, bush ..................
Oats, bush ..................
Itye, bush ....................
buckwheat, bush ...
BeiiLs, bush ...............

Seeds—
Ited clover, per bush 
Aisike, choice to fancy.. 6 50
Alsike, good No. 2............. 5 00
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.................
liuy, mixed, per ton.........8 50
hr raw, sheaf, per ton.... 8 00
Straw, loose, per ton.........4 00

Dairy Produce— 
butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new laid.........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per 11). ...
Duck», per pair ....
tieese, per Id...............

Fruit and Vcgetubles—

M’DOUGALL’S SENTENCE DAY.
_________ The advance, however, did

not "hold, and the market at the time ot 
writing is quiet, ^4c lower than last night. 
Liverpool reported their market as steady, 
%d higher. Continental markets are firm. 
Receipts at Chicago and Northwest were 
471 cars^ against 450 last week, and 845 
last year. Clearances from Atlantic sea
board were 155,000 bushels wheat and flour, 
mostly all flour. Receipts at prlmarypolnts 
were 504,0-10 bushels, against 4o6,000 last 
week and 1,050,000 bushels last year. Cash 
demand continues very quiet, and seaboard 
reported slight demand for export. Mocks 
nt the Northwest are expected to show 1 ri

ot 800,000 bushels, and the visible 
Tuesday is expected to show very 

, possibly a small Increase.
....................—ugbout the winter wheat belt,
as well as In the Argentine Republic, con- 
tinues favorable. There was no »peclal 
feature to the market. The approaching 
holiday» teud to restrict trade. The bad 
financial condition, both in this country and 
abroad, 1» against any bull movement-Just 
yet. 
cat!

np. ed'?¥

up. Chicago Wheat, 
New York Stocks.

Send us your orders.

HENRY A. KING & CO
Brokers, Victoria Arcade. Toronto.

BUY
up. . 'l

..$0 68 to $0 69% 
.. 0 68% ....
.. 0 68 0 (19
.. 0 70% 0 71%
.. O 43% 0 44%

ap-
1•t

in a
not moved _
ha“besuffere*l0Cm'ostseverciy

8 per cent., but ruled foremost part at 
6 per
toWthe extraordinary conditions 
prevailed.

Bartlett

crease 
supply Tuesd 
little change 
Weather throng

t 0 60 
0 281 C.C. BAINES,New York Stocks,

Harriett Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations

t0dVcn. Low. Close.

. 0 53%

. 0 50 ....

. 1 15 1 20
»(Member loruniv fciuvifc u.Av«iuuge.#

r2K‘ Montrtol* /^«utÆk 

changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sora Vs 
on commission. 186

Canada Permanent Building*.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-rtraet.

cent." or below. Estimates of to-mor- 
bank rtntement are all at *«"• °J‘“* 
. .wteoArdinnrv conditions that have

on Wall-street
... 119% 119% 114% ns 
... 87 87 80% 84%
... 20% 27 25% 27%

..................... 67% 08 60% 0i%
Electric .. 117 117 115 116

Rubber . . 39 89% 39 39%
Federal Steel ......... «% «

i 4% m% nf

^hwertttt. .V. 151% Ito 151 I®*

N°dr„therpreLCl.flC.:: 70% 70%

SSSSS* “ :: ™ ™ S% SSouthern Pacific .. 32% 33% 31% 32%

56% 50% 54 65%
14 14 13% 13%
74 74% 72% 73%
10% 10% 10% 10%
69% 60% 49% 60%

127% 126% 
48% " 48%

$4 20 to $5 20 Sugar .... 
Tobacco 
Con.
Leather, pref. 
General

7 00 unless, of course, some political compli
cations should happen abroad. Estimated 
receipts for to-morrow 85 cars.

6 00 Tobacco .ua(llll. Frazier & Co (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mellnda-street, received by private wire

“«‘KSi-as.yt-;
ss-vK sraraa.'
warranted their operations for «Gll lowcr 
tirlcca It mlcht be said that at present 
the situation is clear In.tfhls.
Kiinrt interest Is no doubt still very larger

the other 6and had news^wouM actually 

oral dava we have said It Is a good time
’tobeouyt of the. market We can only »
peat this advice. Total sales, 790,200 
shares. , ,,

Mclntvre & Wardwell say.
For the first time In nearly a month we

arc Inclined to advocate purchases of any
abaeMî”e°ti,eama°tart Uneàrtae 

^ndt-.ooIL,Sas,,ir[hVcM^X0rta^t:

of Ladysmith or Kimberley would see 
the worst of the, South African situation 
and mark the end of the liquidation. If In- 
riped it ha» not already occurred.

L G Quinlin & Co. send the following 
despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 West
KA8badCbank statement Is anticipated to
morrow, but we do not believe the stnte- 
mmt will have as bad a showing as Is gen- 
CTaUy looked for. We see no great rea
sons whv the market should sell lower. \t e 
may perhaps have another dip to-morrow 
but think the present is a good tlme to 
pick tip good stocks on weak »Pots. TV e 
rather favor the purchase of Bnt.lng on, 
Rock Island, Northern Pacific and South
ern pacific, and don’t overlook Missouri 
Pacific.

money 
on his own 
the March court.
mWiîliceMoore was found guilty of a serlou* 
ohonr. oreferred by Maxie Smeall, a 13- 
vear81d gTrl Ou a similar charge, àlcbard 
Kobeîts was acquitted. Moore was allowed 
out on bail, sentence being suspended till 
the end of the sittings.
fléatosterHenryUIParry'1ofl two charges of 
theft Before adjourning the court till 
Tuesday Judge McDougall wished the Jur- 
ffs the compliments of the season.

8 06

Bartlett, Frazier & Co.9 gio 00 to $12 00 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket was light, 44 carloads all told, com
prising 3871 hogs, 100 cattle, 085 sheep, 8 
calves and 1100 turkeys.

Trade was much the same as on Thurs
day for all classes, with prices steady.

Export Cattle-Choice lots of export cat- 
tie sold ttt $4.75 to «5.00 per cwt., while
“bBull^Heavy4 «POri?4so5ld at $3.80 to $4.75

per cwt., while light export sold at $3.25 to od,lfell„w.- Elections.
^"i.oadsCrof'good butchers’ anl exporters, Lnurei Lodge, No. 110, 1 • .F'-mrnrdJ1 ™ê
mixed, sold It $3.87% to $4.12% per cwt t^^ftlng lis officers for»

Butchers’ cattle-Choicc picked lots of follow|ng Christmas donations. ’° j‘d° 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to the .£ , gick ChiMren, $10, to the vnd 
best exporters, weighing 1000 %» 1100 lbs. P( det.eased brother of “ <*Tf. ’ *our
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40 ' t il another worthy ln.stltutlcm, L. ™

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at "teran jewels were ordered for-four
$3.70 to $4, aud medium butchers’, mixed hrothera who have been Oddfellows tor
cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.60 per tban 25 yeare. viz : Bros. C.
"common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.10 to offlcere^FwMiro ti.ro' % ?"o"

M $3.30, while inferior sold at $2.60 to $2.80. fnson- N.G., Bro. S. T. Stir leg; V.G., Bro.
Heavy l'eedeis-Cholce, well-bred steers, Fd Unrper; recording secretary, Bno. Talt,

08% weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs. each, were nn„nei,ii secretary, Bro. IV. E. Ward,
35 scarce, with prices firm at $3.75 to $3-85, treasurer, Bro. W. T. Murphy; surge ,

and $4 wits paid for a few short keepers. — T)r y; Fraser Bowie.
Rough Steers of the same weights sold at Dru- '__________ —

$3.40 to $3.60 per cwt.
Light Feeders-Steers, weighing 

000 lbs. each, were selling at $3.20 to $3.40

40% 42% 
67% 68%

U 50
9 00 
5 00 STOCKS AND BONDS.

Members New York Stock Exchangeind 
Chicago Board of Trade, txckttlve Wire*.

j. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8374

ERSITY,
ture on 
refuted
iat the 
mating, 

break- 
5 of en- 
g busi- 
issional 
among: 
is,lends 
theory 

held by 
d upon 
s these 
n of the

$0 20 to $0 25

1" 0 350 30 true bill
..$0 40 to $0 70
.. 0 09 0 10
.. 0 60 1 00
.. 0 06 0 07

21 Melinda Street, Toront%
as quick on 136

*

City and Country Real Estate,
Loan, Insurance and Conveyancing 

Office.
11 Rlchmond-et. B., Toronto* t

.$1 00 to 00 

. 0 40 
. 0 30 
. 0 00 
. 0 30 
.. 0 30 
. 0 2b 
. U 40

Apples, per bbl............
l'uiatoes, per ting ...
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, p«*v bag .... 
l>eeis, per in»su ....
Celery, per iluzuu ..
Turnips, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag ....

Freeh Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to 
Beef, hindquarier cwt.. 7 00
Lamb, per lb ......................0 00
Muitun, carcase, per lb.. u 04^ 
Veal, carcase, per lb .... 0 07 
Hugs, dressed, light .... 5 20

Atchison
pref..............

Texas Pacific ....
Louis. & Nashville
Southern lty .........

do. pref..............

N. Y. Central .........127% 127%
Canada Southern .. 48% 48%
Pennsylvania .. •• 129 123& *28 128%

n c .................... 57 57 53% ooyu
Wabash,' pref............. 19% 19% B>% 19%
Balt. & Ohio ............ 49 49% 48 48

Central ... * 111% 112 110 111%
2 i? S S

g?tb^v.v.iîï‘iï?“&,S
FictiiS °Mafl W.'.V.'.' 36% 37^ 35V* 35%
EL>as0tü0.::::::i^i^i^<

Peonies Gas ........... 92 93% 91% 93%
Manhattan 3.............. «% ,89 to% 87%
\1 ftronolitaD •• ••• 152 154 loO 151^Brooklyn*‘k T ... 63% 64% 61%
M K & T., pref... 29% 29% -J
Telm. Coal & iron. 75 75 70 «o
Western Union ••• .80% urt loin
Illinois Central .... 108 108 108 I0fi%

ÔU do.40j 0)wI 40
ÛU
30 Tel. 8200.04%5>

\ MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bon OB *nd debenture» on con too tent teruu. 

IXTEME8T ALLOWED OX DEfOHti
Highest Current Rates-

00
07

FARM I’RODlt'E WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots, per

Straw, baled, ear lots, per
ton ................................................4 00

Potatoes, car lots per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice tubs ................ 0 11
Butter, medium tubs ............0 14
Butter, dairy, lb. roils......... .. 0 19
Butter, creamery, lo. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 22 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 IS
Kggs, held ...................................0 17
Eggs, new laid ..
Honey, per lb. ..
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Geese, per lb..........
Ducks, per pair .
Chickens, per pair

78 Church-etroet.BSto!neR.La,,Dec0r”-ldpf““ngermci. 

dent in contiectlon with the recent victories
,l" ~“iss;K2s«“n’ïï»iS"ï*i‘ïw~*

$2.75, while belters and black and white ployes of his shipbuilding works nere
ITcV? tUC WelSÜt S0Ui at î2 t0 *2-,i0 eleven ‘salUng* r^efs^Wch^ha^T'besn

P Milch Cows—There were about 11 cows unlit at the Herreslioff -Xfi’wUh
and springers offered. Prices were firm, with the Fanchon In 1865, and ending wit 
musing all the way from $30 to $50 each. the Columbia In 1888.

Calves—About 20 caffes sold at $4 to $10

sheep—Prices firm, at $3 to $3.40 per 
cwt. for ewes, and bucks at $2.50; butch
ers’ sheep at $2 to $2.50 each.

Lambs—Prices $3.60 to *4 per cwt., 
with a few choice lots of ewes and wethers 
fur export nt $1.25 to $4.40 per Cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries heavy, 3877, with 
prices steady. Best select bacon hogs, 
weighing not less than 160 nor more than 
200 lbs. each, unfed and unwatered (off 
cars), sold at $4.50; thick fats at $4, and 
lights at $4.12% per cwt.

Uneulled car lots sold at about $4.25 to 
$4.35 per cwt. Essex and Kent corn-fed are 
worth $4.25 per cwt.

William Levack bought 75 cattle, prin
cipally exporters, at $4.25 to $4.85 per cwt.

j W Hod son sold 3 loads of hogs, uncull
ed, at $4.25 per cwt.

1). A. Kennedy sold one load of hogs, un
called. at $4.30 per cwt.

Jacob Schmidt sold 33 lambs, 110 lbs. 
each, at $4.30 per cwt.

Shipments per C.P.R.: William Levack,
2 loads of export cattle; A. McIntosh, 1 
load export cattle; P. GUlice, 2 cars Stock
ers, to Buffalo. , " . .

Shipments per G.T.R.: William Levack, 0

18»
800 to

$9 25 to $9 75

$7500—Scarth Road, Rosedale.50
40

to lane. Key at office of
Harton Walker,

6 TORONTO BT.

rs is apt 
“Nerve 
he vari- 
h, liver, 
itions.

IS
15

23

18 3620... 0 19 
... 0 08 
... 0 08% 
.v. 0 06
.... 0 4» 
... 0 25

Forelsrn Exchange.
. W Hillvnrd, 12 Mellnda-street,Toronto 

broker', to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows*

lo London Stock Market.
Dec. 21.

Close.
96 1-16 98%

Poultry nnd Pet Stock Show.
This Is the last day of the big poultry 

and pet stock show at 56 and 58 West 
King-street, held under the auspices of the 
Toronto Poultry Association. The doors 
will be open from Iff a.m. to 10 p.m. This 
afternoon the prizes will be presented.

Well nnd Hearty at 83.
William Purvis of Eugenia Falls, one ot 

the pioneers of Grey County, celebrated 
: S3rd birthday on Thursday. Mr. Purvis 

was born In the County Tyrone, Ireland, in 
1816, and migrated to this country when a 
boy. He Is the father of Mr. W. L. Purvis 
and James Purvis of this city.

Mike McGarry, 143 York-street, sentenced 
to four months In the Central for Illegal 
liquor selling, was denied a writ of cer
tiorari yesterday, but leave was given to 
submit further evidence.

Chrlsttfias Greetings
To Our Many Customers 
and Friends.

The Dawson "Commission Co.,
TORONTO —

08 Va Dec. 22. 
Close.60I> Force, 

jhysical 
restore 
and ro- 
e debili-

50 Consols, money 
Consols, account 
New York Central ....130 
Canadian Pacific 
Illinois Central 
Erie 
Erie

Between Banks.
Sellers. 98%86%Counter 

1-4 to 3-8 
1-8 to 1-4 

"9 3 4 9 7-8 to 10
85-16 8 5-8 to 8 3-1
10 101-8 to 10 1-4

Buyers.
N Y. Funds ..1-16 prem 3-32 prem 
Monti Funds.. 10 dis 
DomandStg... ®
fiO Days Stg.... 81-4
CableTransfe. 97 8

—Bates in New York—
Posted.

Demand, sterling ..ISixty days, sight ,.| 4.82 |4.80% to 4.81

189%Hides nnd Wool.
Trice list revised dally by James Ha!lam 

* Sous, No. 11 East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ...........$0 08% to $0 08’,-i
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 08% 0 18
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 08% 0 08

. 0 08% 0 08%

. .0 07% 0 07%
. 0 00 0 09%
. 0 10

t88%90%
110%par ■111

10%
129%

10% Limited
preferred ....

Reading ......................
St. Paul ....................
Pennsylvania ....
Northern Pacific ..
Atchison ................ .. •
Union Pacific, prêt. . . -- ..
Louisville & Nashville.. <6%
Wabash ...........
Ontario & Western .... 22%

307 36
’.117 117

RYAN & COhisHides, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 3 green .
Hides, cured ................
Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Calfskins, No. 2 ...................... 0 OS
Lambskins, fresh 0 90
Ve'ts, fresh ...............................0 90
Tallow, rendered .................... 0 04
jA’ooi, fleece ...............................0 16
Tool, unwashed, fleece...-. 0 09
*<Vool, pulled, super ................0 16
Wool, pulled, extra ................0 19
Tallow, rough ........................... 0 01%

Of Canada, Limited.65%66%
72%
17% "I. 72

18% BROKERS,
Victoria Arende,

18 VICTORIA 8T. - -
Room» 48 and 49.

71% The Local Switch Board System72%
1 00 
1 (X) 
0 05 
0 17 
0 10

Honey Market,
market is unchanged.

75%
TORONTO19%The local money 

Money on call, 6 to 6% per cent.
The Bank of England rate remains at 

6 per cent. Open market discount rate,
6yMone»Pon “aU In New York at 3 to 6

20% for firms having several de
partments affords the best 
satisfaction for the least

20%
5. Stocks,Grain ««Provisions

Correspondent»: 3*5
Bank Clearings.

New York, Dec. 22.—Bank clearings at the 
principal United States cities for the week 
ended Dec. 21 show total clearances $2,- 
222,484,264, an Increase of 33 per cent, i s 
compared with the corresponding week 

Outside of New York City the

0 17
0 20 z0 03% per cen Demary, Heintz & Lyman

Direst wires. Tel. 110*. el Buffalo. N.X
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

If written to I will tell you liow to be
Address

Imoney.
Ask for Particulars.

Toronto StocksBritish Market*.
Liverpool. Dec. 22.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., 

.prill* 0s l%d; No. 1 Cal., <is 2%d to tis 3d: 
red winter, 5s 9%d; corn, 3s 5%d; peas, 6s

246Ask.benefited and enred. No money.
JOSEPH K. HARRIS, Box F„ Windsor, 
Ontario. 2*6

Bid.•wards she was 
î Harmon, nnd 

William-street»
sister to go and

last year.250Montreal
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flew Com

Canadians Wer

gbere Is absolutely O' 
seat or war. The 
and evén the Lond 
the New York dal! 
end of their tether 
news la concerned.

general Lord Roberts 
enthusiastic send-ol 
urday. Lord “Bobs' 
nobility and the m 
those to see him ol 
Wales, the Duke 
Dnke of Cambri 
Wolseley. The ge 
evening from Sooth 
of his arduous wdi

Col. Otter wired from 
day: "All well. Reg 

, to all.” Several ca 
greetings were sen 
front.

Bfn. Lord- Kitchener 
v terday and went o 

cruiser Dido, which 
where he will Join

A heliograph!* messag 
smith wag “all well 
with no lighting 
mlshes.”

From Dutch sources c 
rumor that a Brit! 
disembarked at Lor
marching towards
tier.

London, Dee. 16.—H 
Office has received a 
era! l'oreetler-Wgfi|6| 

yesterday, saying: “Hi 
ef the general situatlm

. Observing C
It may be at most st 

nothing will occur to-di 
formal or Informal. Is 
observance of Christina 
fortes.

The Bake Wi
The Duke of Connaui

be allowed to go to the 
eiT.ment decline» to gt 
waiving considerations 
his services to Lord Hoi 
as n staff officer. Lord 
but the Government ag 

Roller In a.
The Morning Pont' 

Chievelcy, telegraphing 
and conilrmlng lntelllgc 
sal's:

“At dawn Unlay the 
and farmed a new one 
south, owing to the sea 

Boers North of
A despatch from M 

Dec. 18, says: “The Bo 
Ing. their trenches. Th 
20 miles of entrenched 
the British camp, whli 
uilriible position for t 
surrounding country Is 
Boers, moreover are c 
force estimated at 
In order to detain the 
A large number of Lon 
ed have recovered and 
aume their places In tl 

British Well 
A despatch to The Dal 

tier River, dated Dee. 
now waiting until Engli 
lied the actual farts, 
milled that, man for m 
ourselves pretty well 
Boer has always the < 
Let England then be< 
need for a further 100 
force will prove the true 
blood and treasure."

Duller Wen '
London. Dee. 23.—A 

Bullet- hod a narrow esi 
spent, bullet from a shi 
esln on hi* side.

Cardinal Vaughan, A 
minuter, has Iseued a dot 
Is Justice on' Britain’s 
was forced Into the wa

WAR OFFICE H/
Ladysmith Wl 

day Aftereoo:
All

Himoi
London, Dec. 24.—(4.43 

statement that a bellogi 
Ladysmith reports, "J 
afternoon, with no flgbl 
skirmishes," absolutely 
received of the war dur 

The War Office at 
office had received no f 

From a Continental Dt 
ever, comes the Incred 
British army corps hi 
Lorenso Marquez and I 
the Transvaal frontier.

KITCHENER SAILS
Transferred Fn

Dido, Hound 
raltai

Malta, Dec. 24.—<j«n. 
chief of staff to tien. 1 
ed here to-day from Ale 
tlsh second-class croîs# 
Immediately on hoard 
Dido, which sailed for ( 
will Join Lord lloberts.

A RECONCENTR,
leaned hy Gen. Gal 

the Insurrection 
Colonial 11

Cape Town. Monday, I 
acre, In order to check 1

JARV
,3100—Ndrth of Carl 

roomed dwelling: furn 
yenlences: lot 31 feet 
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THE TdKONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING16 lOOMRDS>t£iyFor You \TotheTrade
Dec. 23 rd.

Fresh and' Good, Direct 
the Farm

Turkeys 9 to 10c lb. 
Geese 6^c lb.
Ducks 50c to 75c pair 
Chickens 35c to 50c pair

Christmas Fruits, Nuts, Candies, 
etc., at holiday prices.

--------------•+•

In an Insane Frenzy He Fired Point 
Blank Into a Crowd of Work- 

ing Girls in Chicago.
The Importance from

of small things is seen 
at a glance when a pin, 
button, thread or needle 
is wanted and cannot be 
found. You can always 
find aiully assorted stock

* 4

~ igsesassMi35 "CENTS The beet 
money.V7C XA LIVELY SCURRY FOR SHELTER.

fa/n/. BOV’S PRINTER

M-Farlane, 71 Yon-. «I. Toronw. tan.

IPoliceman Finally Got Hold o, tie 

Disarmed Him, 

Showing Great Flock.
Man nndOf Small Waresi

armed within our Haberdashery 
Department.

hilling Letter Orders a Specialty

Chicago, Dec. 22.—A madman, 
a revolver, held undisputed possession of 
the sidewalk at 12th and Wood-street» last 
evening for half an hoar, and was only 
overcome and »ubdued after he ha 
two attempts at murder, and fired point 
blank Into a crowd of passing working 
girls. Julias Nunset, 60 years of age, 
the offender. He threw his cap Into the 

at bis hair, uttering Impre-

F-A-A! ew
ISTMA5

LADY'S 
■ WATCH

Silver—nickel open to**» 
W case ; (item wind and set ; onuuuenWx) 

itorcHuIn <ILU ; gold flnlxliM hand* an»
Sri. 5SSMS *S££
any la/Ty cmilil wish. Men » site at same 

A JS ,.rfoo»lrt.«lr«L Malkd.l^y-.uren-rovVJ.
■

W 71 Yow Street, Toronto, Cm.

$1.95THB.
ii

GOLDGUARDS=§ •soo.John Macdonald & Co. rrfTT77fwas 144-146 Bast King St„ Toronto.
Corner Jarvis Street»

Phones—864, 1126.
I\l|, ! Gold.

Wellington and Front Sts. Bant, 
TORONTO.

4street and tore
CaAlf?Hd°Fi!herW ?ccPompanled bv a friend 
turned**into Sttostreet from Wood, fcd 
Nunset thrust out a detalnlngarm. 
voice hoarse with rage, he demanded 
Fisher lead him to 14tb-street, and as t*e îôuug man turned to direct him the mad
man drew his revolver and fired a shot at 
such close range that the powder blinded 
Usher for a moment.

136: DÇ4 WHAT-IS-IT ?
limit comlc*l surprise. Made 
ot vegetable Ivory. Extended. 

— nwdé ss-orer sioov. Closely 
S r.Memol« spotted reptile with

1
* SSkSS/OV^Si^.

71 Yonge 8L,Toronto, Can.

0
TRICK BOX%

In a 
that

.1 . CUBA A HUNTING PARADISE. "Toronto’sLargest Bakery.”
«TRY WESTON’S 

HOME-MADE 
BREAD.

i to;.
lid offendSportsmen Cm Have Good Shooting 

In the Island, With All 
Kind* of Game.

>1

I A f
New York, Dec. 22.—Cuba as a paradise 

Is the text of an article
SUrlekn of Alarm.

Twelfth-street was crowded with girls re
turning home from neighboring factories, 
and they paused at the corner to watch 
the strange actions of the crazed man. 
When he tired at Fisher there was a unit- 
ed rush for shelter and shrieks of alarm. 
This drew Nunset's attention from his first 
victim, and he wheeled about and direct
ed two shots toward the fleeing girls.

Mulvahill to the Rescue.
Policeman Patrick Mulvahill was attract

ed by the shots. 8» many people were 
abroad that It was hazardous for the of
ficer to use his own revolver, and he 
bravely rushed upon the madman unarmed. 
Nunset saw him coming and fired when 
the policeman was within a few paces of 
him. The bullet scratched the officer s 
cheek. An Instant later Nunset was In 
Mulvahill’» grasp, ’and with the assistance 
of several citizens was soon overpowered.

ifor huntsmen,
In a morning paper. The principal shoot
ing to be had la among the qnatl. Eng
lish snipe are sufficiently abundant to give 
good sport during the winter mouths. Other 
verietles of game that contribute toward 
sport In Cuba are deer and Piseon^ The 
latter are quite abundant. The deer are 
of a small, red kind. The natives bunt 
them on horseback, with packs of hounds, 
and get some tolerably good runs, and also 
shoot them, driving them with dogs.

i
iffJ û 11FLAGEOLETA SPLENDID CHOICE FOR 1900

[ft IMP BOTTLE' iHWI ill IIIHIHr
■Asbestos pipes

Recommended and used by 
thousands of homes who 
use bread for a delicacy as 
well as a life-giving neces
sity.

Cannot betobl from 
a cigar. Holds an 
ordinary pipe toll 

Havana to-
« « f;rr«rr

I firm-r'"SHjf-
TO*. ENGftAViHS CO iBSBiSrfiSiSESaiDIKE OF WESTMINSTER ILL.

Delivered free.
22 Loaves for $1.00.

GEORGE .WESTON,

UEngland At-Rlche.t Landlord In
racked by Pneumonia.

London, 1 Dec. 22.-The attack of pneu
monia from which the Duke of Westmiù- 

has been suffering has taken a serious 
The family has been summoned to

t

^S§)PUZZLE M
: tv .riM.hr>. on'—Uie «omrllt" put It on- Do; rawïïïïKff

LUCKY? A genuine rab-. 
hl~s foot hickr « 
Charm, with J 
silver finished j

n, k

<$>Model Bakery, Toronto.Slater Shoe 7 Per Cent. Stock U,M 
Investment.

The announcement of the Slater Shoe Co. 
of Montreal offering a proportion of their 
7 per cent, preferred cumulative stock for 
subscription seems worthy of attention. 

Safety, as well as reasonable returns, 1» 
Investor looks for, whether the

Hoary Old Santa
hae bit <m the jolliest kind of a gift—something the whole family will 
appreciate. No more grumbling from the cook—meals on time—ana 
smaller c jal bills. ’**

THAT'S WHAT AN IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE MEANS

ster 
turn, 
bis residence.

Î
’.J.’&SS

♦If yon want to bor
on house-

A Brave Coward.
The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 

announce» the publication of a 
of campaigning In the 

“A Brave Coward."

Mpney 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Teronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

AiMresi Boom 10. N» 6 king West._____

vwwwiLAUGHING GAint-t...row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycle®, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

sIMont «nrastag Optical Novelty. TV: 
latest mirth-ranker on the markt-i 
Looking through the lens your slot: 
friends look Mke living ekeletom 
your thin frlfindsllkedlmemusem 
fat men; In fact everything Appear 
as though you were living In anoth. 
world. Each Cainem centelan tv 
strong lenses In neatly flniehedleat.l 
«vite cane. Mailed, poetpajd, I8ctf 
IJohneirn & McKorlai-t1. ,1 Yonr

Company 
thrilling story 
Philippine», entitled.
The famous battle of Malate, the charge 
et La Lome, a love romance, the career of 
the Tenth Pennsylvania at Manila and in 
Luzon, the conquering of cowardice oy a 
young Pennsylvanian, are all Interwoven 

.Into one of the most delightful snort 
stories of the hour yet issued. In com
mon with the First Nebraska, the Thir
teenth Minnesota, the Utah and Oregon 
me nand the Twentieth Kansas, the 'leurn 
Pennsylvania made history In the war 
against Agulnaldo. The tale Is superbly 
Illustrated with half-tones, primed in con
venient lorm, and wilt be forwarded to 
any address on receipt of 6 cents In postage 
by W. B. Knlekem, 22 Fifth-avenue, Chi- 
cago, Illinois. ^

1what every investor iooks ior, wueiuw wb 
small Investor with one or more hundreds or 
the capitalist with as many thousands.

It would hardly be claiming too much to 
say that there are very few p.ople In Can
ada who do not know the Slater Shoe by 
name, at least, and the simple but effective 
“Slate Frame” trade mark.

It has taken monéy. expert knowledge or 
the shoe

H Convex mirror—make» fàt J™* <
fji thin end thin iwople fat. TUe funnlpM, 

rod m«*t laughable -of novemex This, 
to 11 curtoua mirror in handsome pod»

wltfi <mrlHaett»ledoawl«*2ie«122l$,get'' 
, vm i paid tor only 10 cents. Agents wanted.i JOHNSTON & McFARLANE

nSSnJl 71

Isn’t the idea worth investigating ! Call and see these popular ranges 

_ for yonreelf at the

I GURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO.,
Isee us. 

vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

-y
the shoe manufacturing business and keen 
appreciation of shoe wearers' requirements 
to build up this reputation, and to-day the 
great demand for the goods with the price 
stamped In a Slate Frame on the sole Is 

of-tbe most valuable assets the com-

281 Tongs St. Oxford Stove Store, 669 Queen W.f
or at our agents in all parts of the Dominion.

$100 ÜMïS-'ÏSî
Hold» $6 In 10c. vl^- 

i e«. Brglstor »6owe

wh«n filles. MallM,

0
one
pany possess.

Of course, the newspapers claim that tms 
great demand Is largely due to ltl>eral ad
vertising, though it must be conceded that 
it is the article of real merit that best pays 
to advertise.

The

10cffitttu JohmtonAMeifarUae.al'

VIEW CHARM
Open. GU.» Churn, Imitation Ivory berreln 

V each containing tiny views of famous plr- 
tatws-tmildlngs.etc. Importai direct from Parla 
Stolled 14c. each, 2 for 2.V-. Don’t oend stamp*. 
Joins ton A McFarlane.71 Yonge Street, Toronto.

new
Call and get our terms A Christmas 

Carol.
AmÊSStFsssiZïïïïa'A
«s» rtsre w,u”r^?3

Mr-v.-l.n-. V V-njroSInvt. T..r.n,w, Om-
Holiday Travel to New York via gtÔr“cs Ta^ound" ind^umloubti'Ey ^‘‘strong 

Brie R. B. feature. The five Sinter Shoe stores now

back seat day coaches and Pullman parlor doing business, “direct from the manufac- 
and sleeping cars. Remember the Erie Is turcr to consumer.” „ ...... ..everywhere protected with block signal sys- one great element of strehgth in the
tem For farther information call on u.T, giater Shoe business Is the high class or 

- or C P.R. agents, or address H. T. Jaeger, jt special agents throughout the whole 
General Agent Pass. Dept., 801) Main-street, countryf on(| thiC contract with each agent 
Buffalo, N. Y. to purchase a fixed amount each year in

consideration of obtaining the control of 
A Stoaflvllle Wll| Case. tlie Riater Shoe for his particular district.

David Cropp of Aylmer entered suit, yes- There is probably no other concern In 
terdav âgalnst Sylvester Treel and James Canada which has Increasing business con- 
McCullongh, both of Stouffvllle, and the traeted for in this way for three years in
Rev James Craig of Brantford. The de- advance, and, as only successful dealers,
fendants are the executors of the late Eliza j Who can pay cash, for their goods, can ob- 
Hbowers of -Stouffvllle. Rev. Mr. Craig j tain Slater Shoe agencies, the proportion 
was left the bulk of the deceased’s estate. | 0f ioss i,y bad accounts Is exceptionally 
Cropp, who Is a relative of the deceased. ; small, being less than one-fifth of 1 per 
sues for a declaration that the will is void cent.
in so far as the residue of the estate ih The company’s estimate of business for 
left to Mr. Craig: he also asks for an in- I the next three years, based upon existing
lunbtion to restrain the executors from contracts and past experience, exceeds
transferring the estate to Mr. Craig. j $1,250.000.

--------------------- —----------- _ Taking everything into consideration, es
tablished name, great demand for goods, 
signed contraets for future business, proved 
success by dividends declared, bonus of 
$50.000 offered by an outside municipality 
to induce removal of factory, etc., etc. The 
Slater Shoe Co. preferred stock looas to 
be a good, safe Investment.

V\ W Vx
Jc

r^LES•p____ j^ratSnslSciustr^
amusing nnd Intricate gsdjss. MToysan-- ell fias

New Is 
Year Chance.

psss
flat any tty can caato make snythlnt 
dr»cr1h.d. i-ntWmafia*tencenlt.
john.tr- -- 7" rltaa. Turrets. Can

When the roast adorns the table, 
l And the guests sedately wait,

As the host with gleaming knife in hand 
Fills high each waiting plate ;

When all are filled with gladness,
When* appetites ne’er fail,

They pledge old Father Christmas
In a glass of Carling’s Ale. ____

■ne
V.

i

™ _Hius«aB
S ÉaRüâSt gsesSiss

We will give for this month

Doable Trading Stamps
on all Wines, Liquors and Ales. 
We handle only the very finest 
brands.

miî
A •asse-to Parian 8,H 5SFWSSÊ OSSIlî

* w-Fari»"^. 7. vonvc SI- Teranro. < •»«-

No Matter How Lone It Taken Ene- 
lanrt to Defeat the Boer»

It Is now an acknowledged fact that the 
r.nnous •Collegian," which J. A. Thompson, 
tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, retails at .> 
<,(‘ntH straight, la superior to many so-called 
1C cent brands. Try them and you will be 
convinced.

Tel. 74. Ring us up.

■» OPERA GLASS. %<^aS25ESaS2SBSBSBS2SBS2SSasa5BSaSBS2SBSaS2S2S25BS2SES25B5B52

f O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.
3 —TUBS IT UPSIDE DOWS.

CANAL RATES ON GRAIN. J. Reed, Man.93 York St.j Color Line a» Reenrd. Car».
_Atlanta, fia., Dec. 22.-fiovernor Candler 
ha£ signed the hill prohibiting the sleep- 
Ing car companies operating in the State 
from furnishing berths to negro passen- 
tM-rs except in coaches used especially for 
the accommodation or negroes. The meas
ure is now a Law.

Rooeevelt’* Committee Think» That 
Wheat Should Be Carried at 

One Cent a Bnshel.
New York, Dec. 22.—The Canal Commit

tee of the Produce Exchange has been in 
conference with the State Committee on 
Canals over the- rate under which the canal 
must carry grain between Buffalo and New 
York, to make it an active competitor for 
business. ...

Governor Roosevelt's committee 
anxious to be informed on this point, with 
« view of making recommendations Ira their 
report as to the size of the canal they deem 
necessary. . _____

The opinion was general among members 
of the Produce Exchange who were called 
to that the canal must be able to carry 
grain for one cent per bushel, if it Is to 
be a factor in future business, and It Is 
quite certain that an enlarged waterway 
will be recommended.

13fi

dIk.&k. 5 —DRINK IT ALL.
ZSM&toATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
before the public is unprecedented. A single 

trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsencr and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

a w
5and uvions are forbidden 

so constituted that
7,Cucumbers

WMÊmm
have on hand n bottle of Dr. J. p* Kellog s 
Dvsenterv Cordial, a medicine that will 

ive Immediate relief and Is a sure euro 
the worst cases. __________ ed

Fla* Raised Wlthoot Authority.
Washington, Dec. 22.—At the Cabinet 

■noting to-day Secretary Hay explained 
to Hhe Cabinet that the German Govern 

- ment had not authorized its representative 
in Samoa to raise thei German flag, and that 
If he had (lone so. as reported, the Govern
ment would disavow the act.

a TOOL CHESTSTtk©‘
y

DAVIES
Brewing and palling

The Leading Specialists of America 5were beeni 3Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases. All prices : $2.00, $2.80, $8.80, $5.00. 
$10.00 seek. ' WN250,000 CURED mafor

. The New Method Treatment,
Discovered »nd perfected by Drs. K. A X., positively 
cures all diseases peculiar t» men. Thousands cf 
young and middle-aged men are having their sexual 
Vigor and vitality ear pad by unnatural drains. 
BLOOD diseases ruin the system. Don t nsk mar
riage unless you are sound. “Like Father, Like 
Ron." Do you suffer with any of the foUowing 
symptoms : Weak, depressed feeling, tired mornings, 
despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, consti
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 
weak back and kidneys, depositin urine, unnatural 
drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of ambi
tion, ulcers, pimples, blotches, sore throat, bone 
pains, heir falling out, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT WILL CURB YOU.

mn

3
8 Company, Limited, TOOL CABINETSa

S
TTHE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., limited, of Torontoj|

%miSlSlSlSiSl5!S,iSiSlStSiSlS!itSlSlSSSiSlSlSSStSiSiSlS^!_

\AND BENCHESorontos

1Brewers and BottlersA Century From Now.
Id wake from sleep ■If you and I .shop 

A century from now,
Rack to the grave we'd want to creep, 

A century from now.
We’d witness such a startling change, 
Find everything so wondrous strange 
We’d hurry back across the range,

A century from now.

RICE LEWIS & SON, 1Proposed New Railway. ^
Capteto Marsh of Huntsville was In the 

city yesterday booming his plans for the 
extension of summer travel to the Muskoka 

He eontemphtteg building a steam 
from Peninsular Lake to Lake of

the —OF—

NO CURE-NO PAY Ales and Porter ales, PORTER » LAGER
—or—

IJnfermented LIMITED TORONTO. Mdistrict.
railway
Bays.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES 
MODERATE. If unable to call, write for a QUESTION 
BLANK for HOME TREATMENT.

IÇGrape Juice!
Pressed on onr own promisee and 
preserved by sterilisation only, 
absolute purity guaranteed. Serve 
well chilled in-small tumblers or 
wine glasses. Treat your fnends 

; to a sample glass during the hou- 
4 days. Delivered at 15c per quart, 

bottles to be returned.
Phones 2512, 202o.

i A womnn, forty, fat and fair.
A century from now, , . . ,

May warm with grace the Speaker s chair, 
A century from now.

The Cabinet nj&.v he a flock 
Of girlies, gay of bat and frock,
Who talk, but who won’t mend n sock,

A century from now.

The people all will fly on wings 
A century from now,

(Not heavenly, hut patent things),
A century from now.

They'll sour nloft devoid of fear 
On pinions of n chainless gear.
And change their ••flyers" eyery year,

A century from now.

CUTLERY AND PLATED WARE.IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.DRS.

Kennedy £. Kergan 246Ytrandai
J f 148 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT, MICH.

30KSTC
Cryntal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Rodger's, Humphrey's and Bokeris Poc
ket Knives, from 15c to $6.00. Boker | and 
Seymour’s Scissors, J»m 
Boker’H and Humphrey s Razors, fromi 
to $1.75. Scissors In cases.
Rodger* h Carver», ÎJ 8 $1^50
nnlr (^ase Carver», from $4.00 to 
ner set Itodger's CeUtilold Table Knives,
?rom 0-00 to>8.»> per doz. Rodgeri»
Inloid Dessert Knives, from I3.B0 to $.>.c0 
per doz. f'niwer.a and Steels to match. 
Nickel Silver Teaspoons, from 40c to ws 
per doz Nickel Silver Dessert Spoons and 
E'orks, $185 per doz. Nickel Silver Table
spoons and Forks, $1.90 per doz. Electro 
I'lnte Teaspoons from *2.40 to $4.00 per 
doz. Electro Pluto Dessertspoon* and 
Forks, from $4.00 to .$7.00 doz. Electro 
Pinto Tablespoons and horks, from eo-uu 
to $8.0) doz. „

TheVOKES HARDWARE CO.,limited I

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

9 COMPANY

if^LIMITED_____

Xmas Pocket
ere the penuine extract.
The White Label Brand vutiery

Militons of Gold for Enrope.
New York, Dec. 22.—Goldman, Sache * 

Co will ship $1.700,000 In gold by to-mor- 
row’s steamer, making the total for the 
day thus fnr $4.075.000.

Only those who have had experience can 
fell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—paln 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Care. ed

136

j. j. McLaughlin,
161-156 SHBRBOURNB ST.L

THE AIKENHEAD,HARDWARE CO.IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers
There’ll be no restaurants at all 

A century from now.
The home will have no dining hall 

A century from now.
The chemists all our wants will fill 
With food In tablets, and to still 
Our thirst we’ll simply take a pill,

A century from now.

6 ADBLAJDB-STF.EET BAST.
AGENTS.and O'Brien Matched.

Dec. 21.—Articles of agr;e- 
25-round

i246Erne
New YorkJSB

bout1 n’t °134’’pounds, weigh to a, .thc'
wc bfht Unguis t B u Cto lo^and ^tock°01 Brien 

of this city. The tight will take place at 
the new Broadway A.C. to this city on Jan. 
IP A guaranteed purse of $50<X>, or o0 l^er 
cent, of the gate receipts, is tge incentive, 
of which 75 per cent, will go to the winner 
and 25 to the loser. J. T. Dougherty sign- 
ed the articles for O'Brien and Rooert A. 
Smith looked after Erne's Interest________

Phone 6.
A Fairly Fast Trip.

Dec. 22.—The New Orleans HOfBRAU$
Washington, , _ ^ ..

arrived at Manila to-day, just two months 
out from New York.

Prof. Clark’s New Book.
The volume by Rev. Prof. Clark entitled 

“The Paraclete: a Series of Discourses on j 
the Person and Work of the Holy Spirit, ’
Is published by George N. Morang & Co. 
this day and will be found on the book
sellers’ counters. Thl» work consists of the 
“Slocum Lectures for 1899,” the discourses _____

ST',’??*b5ïïlTM?ŒSfcSS DARAFFINE
where they excited considerable notice.

A handsome gift has been made The 
Haven, on Sea ton-street, of a choice Stan
ley piano, delivered Thursday afternoon, 
and bearing the Inscription “Presented to 
The Haven by Mis# Bock."

H

—Pearson’s Weekly.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. #. LEE, Chemist. Teroeto, Canadlaa Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

111 Tonga, Opr. Adelaide.

English Teething Syrup
ttisï Mi'T.Kn.s.'t 
SS.i'.-O.t'î'.i-yïï'.A.-™..
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes; prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 

id: and Is widely recommended for cholera infantum.
Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 

London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.
COMPANY1,. Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

D9 e/ ©*v§) ■»

hammond-halcs
25aCÎ»-^

oruogists'
1

fî ** > For Mechanical Purpoeea, 
Tanners' Chipped, etc.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Qulnlne] Tableta 
All druggists refund the money If it tails All an gg B w y rove's slgnature^U4 246<i éSJ
to cure, 25c.
on each box. :

l BRITISH CHEMi:

a

NOTHING
has created more interest or elicited 

approval in high-class tailor-more
in'g than Score's Guinea Trousers at 
$5.25. Their fame is not Q.f a trans

it is enduring and in- 
ing. When we buy woollens in 

Guineas it is with

ient nature.

yngland for 
,4he steadfast conviction that “noth
ing is too good for that depart- 
ment.”

our

SCORE'S,
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 Kinà Street West.
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